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REAGAN’,

BOOSTS

Britain’s inflation

back to 5p«
r£HE dollar surged to new heights yesterday

boosted by the latest news of growth in
the United States economy which was- hailed

by President Reagan as an “American
-miracle.” The dollar's rise was also fuelled b*
the belief that remarks by the President at a

news conference meant the end of central

bank intervention to restrain it.

Sterling fell to a record low of $1-0765

but gained ground against the German mark.
Mrs Thatcher returned from her talks with Mi

Reagan hoping for signs of progress in reducing the

United States Budget deficit which, because of the high

American interest rates which accompany it, is causing

problems for the British and other European economies.

Britain's inflation rate last month rose to five per

cent, from 4-6 per cent Interest rates edged up.

causing some fears that there could be a rise in

mortgage rates

U.S. veto on

British Aids

By TORY ALLEJS-MILLS in Rev York

^MERiCLAN interest in the huge potential

profits to be made from treating Aids is

preventing British doctors from acting to

contain the spread of the disease through'

blood transfusions, it was revealed last night.

A reliable screening test to ensure that blood

supplies are free of traces of the Aids virus cannot be

distributed to blood banks in Britain because the

American Government is refusing to share its rights

to a vital patent.
i

:

PRINCE

UPSETS

LABOUR

Thatcher returns — Bark Page
Saturday Comment — P19

Mortgage rise feared
By CLIFFORD GERM.4R Financial Correspondent

THE continuing weakness of sterling has provided

a boost for British manufacturers at home and

abroad, but it is putting upward pressure on both

inflation and interest rates

By BRIAN SILK

pRINCE PHILIP upsetx
Labour's employ-

ment spokesman. Mr John
Prescott, yesterday by
suggesting that abtention

should be paid to the

numbers of people who
were at work rather than
on the unemployed.

Told during a visit to a

Dccside factory in CJwyd,
North Wales, that unemploy-
ment in the area was more
than 20 per cent., the Prince

since the beginning of tho year remarked :
** You can always.

Cold weather pushing up = and its average value is down j0ok at things in two ways.
2»

ncarlv^27 ptr «nr S»
rar HS/SS

0 rah,eiS b^Sf'lbm Ze mn
down la1

; per cent,
. them.”

Jbet price of .seasonal foods .. ,:jje . added that the same
«... •—

» £ttitiMe_«,0Id be applied to the
sinking pound.

Can’t be bad
“ Why don't we look at it

the price of fresh fruit and
vegetables rather than the
weakening exchange rate

was responsible for pushing
the rate of inflation back up
to five per cent. last month.
Bur tie latest figures do not rose"*bv^ almost '¥£ per VenL

yet indude the rise in mort- between December ' arid Jan-
gage rates which took effect uarv adding 0-2 per cent, to

on Feb. 1. or the recent round the’ cost of living and account*
of petrol price increases.

jn? for half the 0-4 per cent.

The pound fell to another rise in the Retail Price Index
,aSt m(>nth

'
,

the dollar is 'catching up wit

mnnU Thc i,,rtex D0W st»nds at the pound.” be said.

SSL**" m tbe " 3
r;?i^rP

an
r

H
d^th

S
" We go moaniiie on rtout the

December and o42 b in Jan.,
p(rand u that ^
price of discouraging people

n e from importing, k caa’t be that
Dearer fares bad.*

1

The
-

Princess of Wales talking yesterday to- Mrs
Pat Wright. Cirencester’s

.

only woman traffic

warden, who once came dose to booking her for

parking on yeilow lines. When told during her

tour of the police station that cars parked illegally

;in the town were not towed away, the Princess

joked: "You are not nasty like they are »n London."

Russians told of

Chernenko illness
By NIGEL WADE in Mosrotr

RUSSIANS were officially told for the first 'time

last night that President Chernenko is ilL in

an unprecedented announcement that doctors had

advised him not to attend: a Kremlin election rally.

His speech was read out for him, after Mr Viktor
Grishin. Communist party chief of the Moscow region,

announced that “Konstantin Chernenko would not
attend the meeting on

the other way round and say

market
If the pressure has not eased

bv the time of the next meeting
of the Building Societies’

Association on March 8. a

further rise in mortgage rates

look? increasingly likely

"A fresh surge in demand for

dollars followed President

Reagan's comments yesterdat

and tcine
Mr Prescott described Prince

Philip's remarks as : “A Royal,
kick in the teeth for four

Other food prices also rose million unemployed and their

last month, together with some families from a man who has

refusing to intervene to push wines and spirits, some news- bad no experience of such bitter

down the dollar artificially and papers and rail fares. misery.

doctors' recommendation.
Mr. Grishin, 70, is a possible

successor to Mr Chernenko, 73,

who has lung disease and last

appeared on Dec. 27. But the
roost likely contender is thousht
to be MFltfikhail Gorbachev,
53. .

Mr Gorbachev and the
Foreign Minister. Mr Gromyko,.
75. flimked Mr Grishin on the
platform. Mr Grishin spent five

minutes in praise of Mr
Chernenko before announcing
that he could not attend.

Mr Grisin’s announcement
reported by Ta*is news agency
and shown on a specially-

extended television news pro-

gramme. broke the taboo on
discussing tbe health of Soviet
leaders. It gave

.
no details but.

£4-75 RISE

LURE TO
MINERS

President Chernenko

foreigners that Mr Chernenko

contrasting America's success
ful economy with Europe's.

Pound gains

against mark

Continuations of the winter

S3les helped reduce the price of

durable household goods, cloth

ing and footwear, but the extra

reductions were smaller this

year than in the 1984 sales.

FALKLANDS ARSON
By Our Port Stanley

Correspondent

Falklands police
. p™ an^s-j?ss ^Brsrjsr.

The ponDd suffered less than Januan last , \ £250 million new airport at

the German mark, and actually M™"'. » lireLA IX. UCUIIflli HIU< MU '* . - .

.

gained almost J >2 pfennig to j.™.
3-6483 marks £

ent
“f

from_4-6 P" cent m
But Sterling's trade weighted ,g^?L.

e

ST3S 'percent "of^the'^TS The rise in mortgage rates to

began, in an ablution block and

fivft nrr rnnt in latcr brought under control
December to fixe per cent in

by ...contractors . fij-e-fighting

teams..

CECB BIAS OIL-z V. RrJHch tridf ln nrsl OI pfirui
°f the doUar in British trade. w-

n ad(J n .- per cpnt and jusl
Sterling has now fallen • 2 __ n af.t p (^,1 «i By Our Business Correspondent

p«r «e«. .he dollar Continued on Buck P, Cl S ^ ^
Currency buying frenzy

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

For the Iasi three months ol

last year it grew at a rate oi

4-9 per cent.

"The great American expan
sion is rolling forward." Mr
Reagan said ** carrying us from

URGING economic0
growth in the United

States hailed by President

Reagan in
.
a Press con-

ference as an “ American
miracle ” and his forth-

right defence of the dollar,

spurred a new buying

frenzy on currency
exchanges yesterday.

The dollar soared to new

crating Hoard moved back into

the oil market yesterday to buy
more supplies following the
collapse of the latest

.
peace

initiative in the miners' strike.

The board has been hoping to
run down consumption' at oil-

fired power plants. •

ESSO PRICES UP

highs against the British. West Reagan's new Treasury Secre-

German. Canadian. Swiss,
| arv< Mr James Baker, who told

Italian and French currencies Congress not to expect the dol-

as Mr Reagan's remarks on
jar l0 g0 d0wn S0Dn even if

By Our Business Correspondent

Esso last night joined tbe
a banner year in 1984 towards other major oil croups in add-
continued success of high ing 2-7p- a gallon to petrol
growth, more jobs aod low infla- prices.. Four star now averages
tion in 1985." 194 -60 a gallon and diesel

People speculating on a still 194-1.

rising dollar have been given

more encouragement by Mr
MURDER CHARGE

By Our Crime Correspondent

• A man was charged last night

Thursday night were inter-
p rogreSs were made in reducing with the murder of Mr Adam

preted bv currency dealers as
tjjp reC0|-d deficit. Sedgwick, 32, son-in-law of the

ending central
.
baak efforts at . ... h_ar. Marquis of Normanbv. Desmondending

intervention:

“ I think if you start toying

around with trying to reduce

He also said that he was hear- o
jo
f
from Congr«s that t^ $50 West Kenring-

billion m cuts President Reagan
t0Jj . WM aIso cj,ar£jed with

arouna wild .iyiu* .« had suggested to reduce the
a mhher.- at the address

the value oF thc donar «iih^ut ^ binion dcficit was going to wh^
'curing other econom.c • be verr hard to achieve.

lems,” said Mr Reagan-

put ourselves back into

-inflation spiral, and that

don’t want"

to ordinary Russians, spoke -

K resting outside Moscow and
volumes.

is n(>t gra^jy jj] jjut there

Value of frankness .. .
%*** .

beeD JFHPSL mcan
J

_ _
firmed reports of strokes and

Some Russians said im- other complications arising
mediately that the announce- from emphysema, -an irrev-

ment implied Mr Chernenko aible lung disease which has
would never be seen in public given Mr Chernenko obvions
again. difficulty in breathing

Others said - officials mav . There is no precedent for
simply have learned the value Soviet ‘party leader resigning
of frankness after, keeping an but some foreign diplomats
embarrassing silence through- believe younger Kremlin
out the six-month absence lead- leaders may see retirement as
ing to the death of Mr preferable '

to another long
Chernenko’s predecessor, Presi- absence such as experienced
dent Andropov, a year ago. with Mr Andropov.

Mr Andropov missed a IF Mr Chernenko wants to

session of the Communist Cen- hold on to power, he must look
tral ommittee in December, to the 300 members of the party

1983. and also bad bis speech Central Committee For support,

read out. There xvas no ad- He may find it, since their

mission of illness then, however, average age is 67 and they chose

Re sent a message regretting him in preference .’ to Mr
that * temporary reasons ” nre- Gorbachev. 20 years his junior,

vented his attendanceond died in the succession a year ago.

six weeks later. Older leaders may fear " a

While Mr Chernenko has decisive power shift to younger

been absent .so Far this year, men and seek to avert it for as

the Soviet news media until - long as possible by keeping Mr
vesterdav struggled to depict Chernenko in office until he dies,

him workins busily behind -the

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

A DDITTONAL paymentsA
of 95p a shift — £4-75

a week — will be avail-

able to miners who aban-
don the 50-week pit strike

and return to work on
Monday following the col-

lapse of the T U C peace
initiative.

.
It is the second “ on account

"

instalment to be paid by the
Coal Board in advance of the
5-2 per cent, pay rises on offer
since the national overtime ban
was imposed in November. 1985.
The money, backdated to

October, will also be paid to all

miners who have already gone
back to work.
They will get the payments

in addition to the previous,
-

“sweetener’’ shift payments,
announced last

- ' November,

American and French
j

! doctors, working separately,!

:
made an initial breakthrough

]

\

when they isolated a virus;

known- as HTLV-IU in the!

|

U.S. and LAV in France.
!

The discoveries led to the ’

i development of virus-produc-

1

]
ing cells to be used in blood-

!

1 screening tests to check for

!

j
Aids’ antibodies. '

’ In .America the virus: cells !

|
were patented by the leading

: researcher in the Aids field. Dr
Robert Gallo, of the National
Cancer Institute.

But because Dr Gallo is a
civil servant, the patent is held
bv ' the U.S. Government's

{National Institute of Health.

The cells were made avail-
able for research purposes only
to other international institu-

BALLOT

ORDER TO
TEACHERS

Other pits reports—P2

55th British victim

—Back Pape

By MARGOT NQRMAN
Education Staff

A - HIGH COURT judgeA
yesterday ordered the

National Union of

Teachers to call off its

industrial action in Soli-

hull because it was begun
without a ballot.

Mr .Tustice Nicholl also ruled

the National Association of

Schoolmasters / Union of

Women Teachers could not go

ahead with its planned half-day

- strike next Tuesday, and sxib-

•] sequent selective strikes with-

oat a ballot.

Both unions said they would
hold ballots.

Conservative-controlled Soli-

lions, including the Insitute of

Cancer Research's Chester
Beatty Laboratory in London.

embarked on development of a hull council took the N I T to

screening test, but it is sus-

1

court undpr

pected of being dangerously
unreliable and distribution has
been delayed.

The British, however, suc-

ceeded last year in producing a

test they believe is medically
and statistically sound.

...But they have been unable to
•distribute it because of the
American stipulation that the
-vital' patented .ingredient be
used only for research.

Although Dr Gallo is under-
! stood to have cooperated fully

i with British doctors in their re-

the 1984 Trade
Union Act. arguing that the

current industrial action con-

stitutes a breach of contract,

and that, therefore, the union

should have balloted its mem-
bers.

winch enabled men to earn up
to £175 -extra, in the period
running up to Christmas.

The board would not confirm
details of tbe new payments
last night. But foil-page adver-
tisements booked in some
Sunday newspapers will take
the additional money into ac-
count in promising returning
miners that, by the end of the

Continued on Back P, Col 6

PROTEST STRIKE

ON FERRIES
By Our Industrial Staff

A 12-hour stoppage by
Channel ferry crews at Dover

. . .. . j
and Folkestone in protest at

current tax yeaT in April, they plans to dose the 150-year-old
wffl be able to receive £L280 on
average.

For rao*t of the returning
strikers, these wanes will be
free of income tax.
For men who have been on

Continued on Back P, Col 3

seafarers’ hospital at Greenwich
delayed passengers on both
sides of the Channel yesterday.

But because traffic was light-

most people were able to switch
to hovercraft

_
aod vessels

crewed by foreign seamen.

Injunction granted

The union argued that its

members, in refusing to attend

staff and .
parents’ meetings,

cover for absent -colleagues and
remain on school premises at

lunchtime, are merely with-

drawing from voluntary activi-

ties, and that therefore no
ballot was necessarv. But the
judge granted au injunction.

The NlT T will ballot i»s Soli-

hull members on Mondav on
whether to resume its industrial

action. La«;t night Mr Doug
McAvov. denote general secre-

tary. predicted the reroon'e
would be overwhelmingly in

favonr.

50 DIE IN AIR CRASH
A Mali airliner crashed on

take-off from Timbuctoo yester-
day kiilnig all but one of tbe

51 people on board. The victims
included 15 Europeans and
Americans.—Reuter.

5 FISHERMEN
STILL MISSING

international

the A slight cooling of the dollar

we earlier in the week was attribu-

ted to nervous reaction to cen-

tral bank intervention. The
Mr Reagan 5 statement cam ncw tuyjn- spree appears due

.shortly after the departure
Jn part tQ a prrjent belief that

from Washington 01 m > intervention had been tried and
.Thatcher, who, in talks with the

fai,ed
Admihistration’s top economic ,.

advisers had expressed her One leading

concern ’ about the strength of economic forecaster yesterday

tbS dSar on British and other culled tbe dollars spectacular™
nSc rise one of the major economic

economics.
shocks of the past 20 rears on

More influential than P 011 "
a pa r w;th the oil price rises

clans’ statements, however are
ftf ^

can' the latest A dealer for a major Amen-

JfarisK showing that ihc Uni- can bank said Mr Reagans

is expend- remarks about the dollar were
tCd

much mire rapidly than “a licence to kill” for foreign
ing muen more
had been estimated. exchange dealers.

in Fabian Rnad. l^iJham, where 1

Mr Sedgwick was shot.

scenes;- -signing documents,
issuing statements and writing

letters. Mr Grishin's announce-
ment exposes tbis as a sham.
• It revealed just enough to

let Russians in on !'#».' secret

that the oresident is ill,, which
Soviet officials have been tell-

ing foreigner? privately for

aboot a month. •

The editor oF Pravada stated

the fart on Dalian television on
Feb. B-but •could not publish it

in his own newspaper.

Ttie- speech - read for the

President appealed strongly -for

an end to the -anns race. It

suggested that the Soviet and
American Presidents - reaffirm

their peaceful intentions in a
joint . statement to- mark the

-coming 40th anniversary of thg

victory over Hitler.

Soviet - officials have told
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A search in the Irish Sea
yesterday for the Scottish fish-j
Ins vessel Mhari L. which was
last reported 20 miles south-
east of the tele of Man on Wed-
nesday, failed to find any trace
of the boat or its five crew.
The missing men, -all from

south-west Scotland, are Mr
Stuart Campbell, 27, tbe skip-
per, from Castle Douglas, his
brother Keith, 24, from Dum-
fries. Mr Mark Amos, 20, and
Mr William Maxwell, 23, both
from Kirkcudbright, and Mr
George McKend, 25,

;

from
Annan.

-THE MING - v

HOWDAH ELEPHANT

JENKINS OPERATION
By. Our Political Staff

Mr Roy Jenkins. 64, M P for
Glasgow Hillfaead and former
leader of the SDP, has re-
entered the Royal Free Hospital
for a “ small .adjusting opera-
tion " following tbe prostate
surgery he underwent in
December..

PROTEST PENALTY
By Our Political Staff

"Protesters who break into the
crnise missile base at Moles-
worth. near Huntingdon, could
be fined ng to £100 under five*
laws to be introduced by Mr
Heseltine. Defence Secretary.

Today
3
s Weather

Genfral Situation: S»W. airstream
wm cover most parts

.
with

troughs crossing xoanv areas.
London-, S.E. England, E. Anglia,
Channh. Is; Dry. doudy, bright
intervals. VTind lieht becoming-
moderate, Max. 45F I7C).

Cen. S„ S.W„ E. England, Mid-
lands: Occasional drizzle. Wind
1 °f,

I'Rht or moderate,
locally fresh, 48F (9C).

Wages, N. Engmhb, SJS. Sgot-
-Occasional rain. Wind

S.VIT^ fresh or strong, locally
gale. 49F (80.

S. North Sea. Strait op Dover,
Eng. Ch. IK.); Wind variabie.
force l-o becoming S.W% 4 or
5. Sea smooth becoming slight
or moderate.

Outlook: Rain in N,
with fog patches.

Weather: Maps—P33

dry in S.

The Ming Dynasty 113*8-16441 was a

brilllan r period In China's btsttxy. Ait
and Ltterautfe flourished and
priceless Ming Porcelain found Hs
way to Europe. It was also a period

which saw the e! elephant as the

transport of Emperors. - Hence the
Royal Hcwdah (seat! which adorns
these magnificently sculptured and
handpainted Antique Reproduction

Porcelain Elephants. Specially

commissioned in Peking by

St James's House they are exactcopies

of the original Aflng Porcelain

Elephants, and can be ordered In

matching pahs or singles, as
ornaments, candlesticks or
converted into beautiful lamps With ;

Nanking silk,shades. 'n

To fully appreciate their true beauty ..

'

send today for our special hill colour.

*

brochure and reservation form.

Please note the quantity available Is
'

limited.

Height lTO" as IBusfrated. Price From £6950 ind.VAT

am Your a brochcre ormore lnfonaatkm
us on 01-7203189

The St James HouseCompany. Peking Collection,

21 Macaulay Road, London SW4

Post The St lames s House Company. FREEPOST INo Stamp Required}

London SW40BR.

Pfeasesendam your colour bcodare with detaSs on the Ming Hcwdah ElephaitJ

Name,

Address.

or;33ia

The St James's House Company Company Reg No 1444B29
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DURHAM MINER!

MAY WITHHOLD

UNION DUES

No surrender

say leaders

in S. Wales

|50u0(

4000<

THE DRIFT BACK TO WORK
BY THE MINERS

uar is

By JAMES O'BRIEN

\\fORKING miners in Durham have told the
' ’ Mnflnnnl TIninn rtf A/T!n QIAinrl’OrC ihpv linll

By COLIN RANDALL

READERS of 19.600 South

Wales miners, all but

about 500 of whom remain

on strike, maintained their

defiant stance yesterday,

insisting on no return to

» w _ , _ _ y , . work without a negotiated

National Union of Mmcworkors they Will
settlement and reinstate*-

withhold union subscriptions if men expelled ment of sacked men.

at “Star Chamber/’ hearings under discip- Mr Emiyn williams, soua
. Wales miners' preadeutY speak-

hnary Rule 51 are not reinstated.
ins after ^ area delegates

A further 42 miners in Durham N U M were conference at Bridgend, Mid

expelled from the union two days ago for returning

to work. Forty more disciplinary cases are to be
resolution, claimed the NUM

heard. :

~
* „ ... _ had now yielded all it could in

At Vane Tempest Colliery- Co. spp»-:nrt - Heal
The disciplinary commit* Durham. 12 member? of Durham *

tee. which has had seven
j
Mechanics have been expelled 41 We have gone right down

sessions and expelled 176 along with 27 other NUM to the gutter,, be said. We
members, claims that by members. have compi^.Md and compij

rrnccino nirkp-f bines miners' More than 100 mechanics are mised. Even the. public accept

“™™£itad! at work- and 8B have aj- «

30001
TOTAL WORKFORCE

NUMBER WORKING
are to set

2000<

10000

SCOTLAND NORTH Y0RKSL NORTH NOTTS. SOUTH
I

EAST- DER0Y5 MIDS.

SOUTH KENT
WALES

have “ acted ir.a manner
j

mck ai wor*
more otherwise we would

detrimental to the interests thaPthoi Expelled should accept on a plate the closure

oF fche union." be reinstated. of our pits.**

Durham Mechanics. a separ- p„r.t;nne it ,ii th<» nit? where
ate section of the N U M, has him edited ^e S Proud of loyalty

be handed in at the same time The impression he gave was™le and for the“
to the offices of the area NUM of a union leader proud of his

SSINi ii.trodi.red hv the and Durham Mechanics. If membership’s extraordinary

VitVT at a wrial de?e*Se there “ no reinstatement Dur- loyalty and solidarity, and

nmfamin in Sheffield *

last hain mincrs wiH withhold their determined to ensure that

KEF'S? d^rld^V* d““- f-ft wal« 7-u.d b. a,, list

the High Court. Tmo] aid
t0 succumi 10 pressures *°

In Northunrherlaud die iroiou ** resume work.

456 more return to

work in pits
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

THE number of miners abandoning the strike
vesterdav was 45fi tho cAmna Unhon

NUM HOPE
OF ‘MOVE

FORWARD’

npcr? *’ nvpr thp nevl fp\v C.ounc.i. sa.u.
_

ui cveiy
I - f5,Jn -nn

n
f nnn

1

6

economic upturn since the -war,
,

years from .00 to 1.000. we have ^ys run out of

j

So far they were only look- steam because of a shortage of
• ing for ** a handful,” but they good technical people.
\ bad already found difficulty

. . . _ ,
7 - - •

j

filling the jobs which are from Training problems

I S°
se

-

nior “ The problem is that even tf

j
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!HE electridan5* union
said yesterday that it

would fight in the courts to
stop the TUC expelling it

years was Feb. 5. The^i)ETP'^^'
and the A U E W applied just -

before the deadline.
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As soon as you drive off you’ll

be fresh and ready to cruise down the

motorways or wander through the
country lanes ofthe continent
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of ‘hidden rights’
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JAGUAR, the recently-privatised luxury car

firm, yesterday highlighted a shortage of :

skilled engineers in the motor industry.
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OXFORD RAPIST

15 JAILED FOR
16 YEARS

By CL Y R.US

Jj^EVIN KEARSLEY, who terrorised women
in the bed-sit area of East Oxford for

about six months last year, was jailed for 16
years yesterday for rape, indecent assault
and burglary.

Mr Justice Ottov told him at Northampton
Crown Court :

“ You indulged in a considerable degree
of depravity.’*

Kkarsletv. 26. unemploved.
of Bullington Road. Oxford,
was jailed for 12 years for
rape, two years for indecent
assault and two years lor
burglary and other oilcm 05

lei- uejrins a ]*a!.«-Lna helmet
and Mockinz-iiMsk with iryv-
*hi». He :i knife over tier,
and in an effort iu prevent an
assault rhe mieyesled he went
tu the bathroom for j wash.
Kearslev at first jgrvcd. but

then chanced his mind. InHe admitted all the ibaraes
‘hcn c

.
,ian - , ‘]

l
1 '** mind. In

and I he sentences jrc to run
e^ration ^e jumped out of

consecutively.

Nightly prowl ings

For several months, begin-
ning last April, Rearsley struck
fear iuto hundreds of single
women IK ins alone.

His nishllv prowling*, a-. he
tapped on windows, watching
.young women undress, and mjk-
inj indecent suggestions t»
them, caused a team of 33
police to be put on continuous
night-watch.

.
At first they Dugan investigat-

ing a senes of burglaries, hut
later had reports of doreus of
instances of a man following
women home at night.

Kearslcv was twice arrested
for burglary, and when he wa*
finally charged with rape and
indecent assault he broke down
and confessed.

During interviews, he told
police be had kicked in a door
thinking money was inside. “ I
kicked the door in and there
was this tasty bit sitting up in
bed.”

Red rose

a hrst-Hnor wimluw. landing on
a b.iv rnui bi/f-iM. and in.tiiaued
tp get help. But Kearsley had
fled.

Money trouble

Mr Kumfitt said Kearsley
told police: “Mv »c\ Jilc was
virtually non-i-xi&lenl: this
wouldn’t hjve happened other-
wise. \\onirn don’t turn mi* on.
dim books and magatim-s don’t
du auvlhine fur nu*.”
Mr Philip Shi mis, defending,

*.u.l Ki;jr»liv w js jn financial
difficulties. "He began to com-
bine the rule of liurglar with
lhal ot J peepme ’lum.”
He was an adopted child who

was expelled trum school, but
had expressed c ermine remorse
since the attack, ’the red rose
offer was an attempt to show
he was sorry for what he had
done.

Kearsley asked fur nne inde-
cent exposure and eight burg-
laries to be taken into consider-
ation. and in passing sentence
the judge said that by pleading
guilty he bad at least spared
the two women the indignity ol

having to give evidence.

One of his victims was a 47- 4 Wild lad
’

year-old woman who was con- . ... , , ,

fronted by Kearslev holding a * .neighbour of Kearsley's

long knife and shining a lamp t^optive parents, who live m
in her face. He had a hat pulled S1

. V-
sai“ : ^ IS ^ as ruined

down nvpr hie »ofl ^ their lives.dowD over his eyes and a scarf
Over his mouth and nose. “ f>cvin was always a bit of

cu. ... . . . a wild lad. but no one here

disrussin*r
ei
\iii

0 would have thought him cap-

and JfSr SI P ^ ah,p nf such «“vil thinjSSL It is

KMrsleJ
d
safi

e r3pe
a

horri{P“g In think we had a

her a red
” £ Xn h" Jhed S'“ Cr°'' i“t UP ” °Ur

Cheqi,e ’ sh
5 * spokeswoman at Oxford

SKfrA
h
TMvin»

f
h
SC
th

na,
r
e

' a
7

!
11 Women ’s Centre said after

kHi we
?f Tif ^

e
i!f

rea
i

teDed 10 yesterday’s sentence: “The
. .

he,
J

** sh* P°*,ce- women of East Oxford can onceMr .NIGEL kunfitt. prosecut- aJain learn to live w-ithout fear,
mg. said Kearsley had a history He got what he deserved.”
of violence, though not for And at 0*^ Rape Crisis

offences and had Centre, which dealt with hun-
sexual

CTf* convictions for theft. *^5^0! “calls“‘frMi" terrifkd
dePravpd noc* women living alone, a woman

1? *
W3S said: “ Th ** hcav->' sentence

no
e
J°

fpde
1f

ei1* assault shows that the courts are at
on a woman in her 20s. last beginning to treat rape
She was awakened by Kears- with the severity it deserves.”

Asbestos case ruling

may increase claims
wife of a dock

worker killed by asbes-
tosis died herself 2’ z years
later from the same disease
because she washed his
dusty clothes, a coroner
ruled yesterday.

The verdict sets a precedent

the 2*2 years of pain his mother
suffered before she died.

In the past compensation bas
been paid only to people who
caugbt the disease during their
full-time employmeut.

Investigation urged

But yesterday's verdict could
which could benefit the families cause a flood nf claims form the
of people who die from families of people who die as a
asbestos-related cancer. result of contact with asbestos.“W “*7
Clark recorded a verdict that _ secretary of the

Mrs Winifred Willson, 73,
Society for the Prevention of

died as a result of an indns- Asbestosis and Industrial
trial disease. Diseases, Nancy 1 ait. said

-w- - she hoped every death from

Cninn
Willson, of Kirbj-le- asbestos-related lung cancer

Soken. Essex, died last Nov- would be inTestiga ied bv the
JoF

r pneumoconiosis medical panel

^a
"d,ed a *b

®f
to

f
which allows people to claim

J.°
r
r

*

e
xA
Port nf compensation.

Ixmdon Authority for 40 years.
.. And we hopfi ,hat somerime

After the inquest Mrs Will- in the future the panel will also
son's unemployed son. Peter, investigate every death from
from Billencay. Essex, said he other forms of lung cancer and
would sue his father’s former check their possible connection
employers for compensation for with asbestos,” she said.

Siege police must pay

for gun shop damage
A SHOP owner yesterday

won ibis High Court
claim for damages against
Northamptonshire Police
who set fire to the
premises with a CS gas
canister while trying to

smoke out an armed
intruder.
Mr Justice Taylor said the

at the time and would only
attend emergencies. Instead, an
Army Green Goddess fire pump
attended, but it was called away
to another fire.

The intruder fired shots into

the windows of a shop opposite
and through the roof of the
sports shop. ACS gas canister

was fired into the shop, and
within two minutes it was a

police were negligent
J

throw- -JJg^Th* Intruder was pulled
ing the canister into rte shop J

our
e
by Iicei

icfa contained guns and Mr
’

R^bv of Yardley Drive-,

SEX SHOP
APPEALS

REJECTED
gEX shop operators QutET-

lynn Ltd lost a High
Court appeal yesterday to

keep open 15 shops in’ the

face of local opposition.

Mr Justice Forbes rejected

15 of 20 appeals against the

refusal nf local authorities to

grant licences for the shops,

which trade under the names
*• Private ” and “ Sven ”.

Quietlynn, which has 128
shops, complained that the
councils had made technical

errors io dealing wilt their

applications. In all but five

cases, the judge rejected
Quietlynn's complaints.

The appeals dismissed by the
judge related to sex shops in

Ihc council areas of: Sefton
fMcrseysidp). Tunbridge Wells,
Wisan. Leeds. Camden, Sun-
derland. Exeter, Lancaster.
Worcester, Cheltenham, North-
ampton, Wycombe, Peter-

Iwrough, Cardiff and Birming-
ham.

Irregularities found

In the oilier five cases, the
judge found irregularities in

the procedures followed by
councils at Coventry, Doncaster,
Maidstone. Crewe and Nant-
wich, and the City of Liverpool.

In the cases of a sex shop at
Stoke-on-Trent and another
separately-owned shop in West-
minster, the judge rejected
appeals against the amount of
the lees charged by the local
councils for licences.

The judge also dismissed an
appeal by Sheftonhurst I.td,

Quietlynn's successor at a shop
in Newham, London, against
Newham council's refusal to
grant a licence.
Mr’ Justice

.
Forbes said:

“The whole topic of sex shops
arouses considerable passions,

OVERWORK LED
SOLICITOR
TO FORGERY

An- "over-worked and inex-
perienced ” West End solicitor
tunu-il 1o crime Iicluum- hi* \vj«
frightened to tell bis boss that
he had not completed a wealthy
client’s affairs, the Old Bailey
was told yesterday.

Stephen Goldberg, 31, of
TeiHerden Gardens. Hendon, a
junior partner In the Mayfair
firm of Lipkin Gorman, forged
three probate documents, which
he sent to a widower, said Mrs
Barbara Mills, prosecuting.
Goldberg did not stand to

make any financial gain, and the
client had not suffered any loss,
'aid Mr Jehu M»:hew. O.C..
defending. Judge Thomas Pigot
gave him a six-month jail sen-
tence, Suspended for two years,
and ordered him to pay £1,000
costs.

which contained guns and
ammunition when there was

Sunnyside.
- Northampton, was

no fire-fighting equipment to iud«ment. with costs.
hand.
Mr Michael Rigby, whose

shop,' the Sportsmao’s Lodge in

given judgment, with costs,

against the police, who had
denied liability.

Mr Roy Bates, of Newlands.VA^hamiV .>ir IWl DHLS, VI I’ICYUgBOS.

damaged £ 5fe«by. Northamptonshire, also£1" gggj
d
f£ ?hfMss' 5

fit decided later. 8™» ^ had in the shoP for

if no agreement is reached repair‘no
between Mr
police.

is

Rigby and the

. Armed police

The judge said an intruder

broke into Mr Rigby’s shop just

after', he closed on Dec. 17,

BURIED BODY
MURDER CHARGE
A lecturer in dentistry at

__ Leeds University’who is accused

3977. The burglar alarm went of burying the body of his 13-

off. alerting the police. year-old adopted daughter in

Thev tried to talk the intruder order to prevent an inquest was
out ap'd thev brought his father charged with her murder at

to sp^ak to' him. but that only Wakefield magistrates' court

seemed to infuriate him and he yesterday,

becaiiie abusive and defiant. Katuanakavage Anthony
Arrned police surrounded the Samson Perera, 42, of Stillwell

shop -and roadblocks were set Drive. Sandel, Wakefield, was
p. An inspector, armed with a remanded in custody for a

shotgun and CS gas canisters, week, accused of murdering
arrived at the scene after alert- Nilanthie Perera, at Sandel.
ing the fire brigade. between November, 1983, and
The fire service was on strike July 20, 1984.

MAN REMANDED
AFTER SIEGE

John Drewry. 53. who was
arrested after a police siege at
a house in Camden Road, Cam-
den, was remanded on cofidi-
*«MW'l bail by Highbury Court
magistrates yesterday, charged
wiLh arson, criminal damage and
having an imitation firearm.

Drewry, a taxi driver of
Grcencroft Gardens. West
Hampstead, is to appear again
on Marci 21 He was bailed
on condition fie does oof go
near 234 Camden Road except
with police officers.

THIEF HAD £10,000
Mrs Nadya Alewa. 37. an

Egyptian commercial distributor
staging at Palace Court. Bavs-
water, was fined £750 with £50
costs at Marlborough Street
yesterday when she admitted
stealing a swimsuit and three
other garments worth £60. from
an Oxford Street store, while
she had £10,000 cash with her.

Did you know that a state pension is the
same as a student grant? (Splitting grey hairs,
the pensioneris actuallya thumping£1.66 aweek
better off!)

For a 20 year-old prepared to go without,
or survive on a diet of chips and beer, that’s

no problem.

At 65,warmth, clothing and food become
more’important.

It leaves you with two choices.

Hope that a future Government will im-
prove pensions, (Promises, promises.)

Or arrange your own now.

STUDENT GRANT* STATE PENSION*

£1776 p.a. £1861.60. p.a.
E'lins. ojiwle Lix'iaon. •i- .S"U*H per .Ifrn. DM

At Allied Hambro,we’re in the perfectpos*
ition to advise you.

We can tailor a plan so flexible it canmeet
anyone’s needs.

A plan that could allow you to change
from employment to self-employment. Or alter

the level of your contributions within the
same job.

When you retire, we’ll provide you with a
sizeablelump sumand aregularincometoease
your financial worries.

Other pension schemes make similar

claims. Allied Hambro has the edge because of
an innovation entirely our own.

It’s called ‘total linking! And it’s a consid-

erable advance on the old with-profits and
unit-linked schemes.

.
Ifyou want to know more,write toJerry

Graybum, Dept MU62S, AlliedHambro Centre,

Swindon.

But-dont leave it too late.

You're betteroffmaltingplanswhenyotfre%
an ex-student than a soon-to-be pensioner;

AHMkHAMBRO
FINANCIALMANAGEMENT

Manager’s

bravery foils

safe raiders

By T. A. SANPROCK
Crime Conrespcndcnt

rpVVO armed raiders try-

ing to rob a building

society safe were foiled

yesterday by the courage

j
of an assistant manager

! who. despite a severe

beating, refused to hand
over the keys.

The raiders - fled opiply-
handed, leaving Mr Gnr.ion
Springlort. 23. handcuffed.
«itb three broken ribs and a

|

head wound that needed

|

stitches in hospital.

Thev broke into a Nation-
wide Buildins Society office in
Kensington early yesterday. and
wailed for staff' to arrive.

Shotgun threat

At soon as Mr Springford
rntered the office he was
threatened with a shotgun and
told tn hand over the kevs of
the safe, but refused.

The two men a Lucked him.
beating him severely, and again
demanded the keys, but Mr
Sprin;fard refused to comply.
He was then handcuffed and i

assaulted a.tain befure the !

attackers fled.

Collejciies arriving for work
called police, who released b'm.

'

He was taken to hospital for
treatment.

rpwo RAF veterans —J
Master Pilot James

Blackwell, 60, and a wartime
Spitfire—pictured together at
RAF Northolt where
** Blackie ” Blackwell yester-
day ended a career of -12

years as a non-commissioned
pilot. The most senior of the
service's five remaining
Vis’-r Pilots, he has flown
23 different types of aircraFt,

itH'Iuuing Spitfires, ' and he
also served as an air traffic

controller' for 17 years. Ail
new RAF pilots

.

are now
commissioned -officers.

WOMAN’S MURDER
.APPEAL FAILS
A 5u-i ear-old spinster, Kpfh-

lecn Calhaem. jaili-d for life
for arransina the contract kill-

|

ing nf j riial jn love, lost her

J

appeal against her murder con-
• vietion in the Appeal Court
vesterda>. Calhaem paid
£10.(100 to a hit-man to k !H a
solicitor’s wife, Mrs Shiriev
Ropdeii. 46.

Calhaem. of the Link.
Cheddar, Somerset, was said at
her trial in January last year
to have become insanely jealous
of Mrs Rcndell over her affair
with another solicitor. Mr
Kenneth Pigot. the man Calhaen
had become obsessively in Iovp
with. The killing was carried
nut by Julian Zajac, who was
jailed for life for the murder.

JEWELLER

SWINDLED

£20,000
JA-\ STEVENS, son of Ihc

managing director of
I

the Crown jewellers
.
Gar-

i rards. was jailed for two

I

years yesterday for swittd-

{

ling more than £20,000

j

from his father's Former
(

firm. Mappin and Webb.

! Police found more than
I
£2fl,0G0 of jewellery in a secrer

i
safe deposit box, said Mr

{
Nicholas Cot em\n, prosecuting,

j
at Knight abridge Crown Court.
He used his gains to pay for a

: fiat in Mayfair and “ nights on
: the town.”

"One factor which kept the

|

matter from coming to light was
;

that his lather was managing
director. People did whal they
were told because of the power
he wielded.”

Stevens. 34. of Clarendon
Way. Chtelchurst. Kent, was a

|
£12,O0D-a>ear associate director

; of Mappin and M'ebb at the

I

time of the offences between
! Januarv ami March 19«3. He i

j

’’ cooked the company books,” 1

l
the court heard, and when lines

!

of jewellery were written off in
bulk the money went into his
pockcL

He was found guilty of 10
charges of obtaining properly
bv deception and one of false
accounting, and was sentenced
to two years’ jail. 18 months of
which were suspended.

ATTACKER
POSED AS A
SAMARITAN

Thr Daily Telegraph, Sntartjgy. February tS, HS5 3

Farmer’s son who

slaved 48 years
ml

loses will battle
MAN who worked for 48 years on his
father’s Warwickshire farm for a pit-

tance lost his inheritance to a man who
befriended his father seven years before his
^death, Mr Justice Gibson said in the High
Court yesterday.

j

r- .
George because of what GeorgeGEORGE CaLLINCTQV, of

j

had done behind bis bark and
Aldridge Road, Hincklev ordercd hira ou* o f tbe house.”

Leicestershire, claimed thal
\ 'SifgtfSU S,’i.

0,d m"
his father, Percy, who died

j

George had earlier asked the
in 1930, aged 86, was of iludRe 10 in fa\our of an

. . .
earlier will in which he was theunsound mind when he main beneficiary.

made his last will.

The will, made in August
1978. disinherited George in
favour of Mr John Kelly, a
"cheerful, cheeky'* former
policeman.

Outings in car

Mr Kelly resigned from the
police force in 1982 after be
was convicted un a theft
charge. As a young policeman
he met the Callingtons when
he stabled a horse with theThe judge said that althouch ,

a
u
««r* ’

George Callinston had been
Mld lhe Iud SC.

“ shabbily treated " all his life Mr Kelly. “ a cheeishabbily treated ” all his'life
by his lather, the court could checks’ young

cheerful and
man.” helped

inrf. cleaning and washing
and took him for outings in bis

j* — - mi*, wuii luuju ,'vui‘n ,iiuii. ucipci
do nolhing to thwart Percv’s widower Peres with his cook-
last wishes.

’

He ruled that Mr Kellv, of
Grewcock Close. Claybrooke car

Magna. Leicestershire, who had There was ” little love ” in lhe
asked for the last will to be up- relationship between George and
held, was emitted to £31.0tM bis father, said the judge,
from lhe estate. The other half Percy, “a hard, stern man.”

After attacking a woman in
her flat, a man fted and minutes
later return’d to play the rcic
of a Good Samaritan trying to

!

help her, the Old Bailey lk-ard

,

yesterday.

Stephen Davis. 19. . hotel
porter, of Radipole Road.
Fulham, was jailed for five
jears when he adnvtted break-
ing into rhe flat of the woman,
beating her with a rolling pin
and trying to rape her..

Judge Michael UnderivU,
QC. said Davis acted “with
atrocious brutality.*’ Mrs Linda
Stem, prosecuting, .sciil police
trapped Davis becaufe. during
the attack, he lost a Jens from
his spectacles.

- uuki uau l> it., .

_
l“e .-c?-ono estate went to pretended that a 1914-18 War

wound prevented him from
doing heavy work on the farm.
It was left to George to do the

George's sister.

£50,000 costs ..

George and his sister, who ^a ^our ‘ For

had backed her brother's claim,
were ordered to pay costs of the
action estimated unofficially be-
tween £30,000 and £50.000.

little reward.’

Judge’s sympathy
The judge said: ”1 can and

|VVU UUU Wl'tV'UU. do sympathise with George,

Percy’, of Croswavs Farm ?£
abbil

u
v tr

v

eat^ as he has been
Burton Hastings. Warwickshire. Sfhpr^

^°U
Thi

l,Sihad a '* Ua7in^ iyvw” u*ith
fflliicr. The family under-

Georec after hp
S
trieS »n standablv harboured resen t-

W his friendsWn wSh S ment and susPidoD gainst Mr
mun! noWmi? S e Kelly, claiturag that he con-

P°hceraan» fhe trolled and dominated the old
J IT

1
' man.

George. whose maximum n , .. ,

wrage during 48 years with his n
5 motives for

father was £15 per week com-
]°°k ,D* a

^.
er had not

nlained tn thn nniinn „vn„ vL been questioned in court, the

discovered that
judge said. Nor had any formal

-Ivin Mr cTaitn bc<,n made bv the family's

rinwi
Mr 1 more than Iawvers that Mr Kelly exerted

‘
’

, .
undue influence on the old

Percy was furious with man.
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gJ&PJnga&Emft StfwiatePtoAratona
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ROYALFESTIVAL HALL
. La Sacra du prvrwepe.aanao Anoib-SutaAnw

SS*g?agB|ranraaBwaBBgB §5

23 FA
7JO pm

, l r
, Tbt 8*cn CMr 3b Dartd WSeocfca ictmAieSrk

FtSsfiy LoV (soprano) Caffiartn* Wyn-fio*" icarvxm M*j*Yn **&?Itl—

*

SroSroMb taro)WMM Hmdrfssooa.
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rare (amyl London Barnanro tin
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23 FA
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Suite: Luonootir. Grieg Monte Pmac, Sprai® l Lorn

Sympnomr.
psa».E5.£6.cr.ta.o.eio

Tfca* Duttk. Non W*M

Vtor-saft-Parror Ltd

Wraffieratoy CELEBRATW0 1883 Bacft'Hendel/Seratota Hennea «*toer 'VC*") BaewFaniya«
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EiJOunrasenmd GLC
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27 FA

J
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(racortaO Hamm Concerto Own, QaJHi, TthmraSAe in A mmA recamer A^ Racortar Conoirtoh CSA Smaib to aAm

*m OicflaAa Wlad BhhhM UosA Plano Conroto n C.
Smodv « 0 nwiof. KJBft Mozart Plano Concerto in A. K4B8.
SBgSOWUf ECO * l*"lcSodatylJd

-NATIONAL FESTIVAL OF MUHC FOR TDUTH Thalnd ol toerty-gWN I
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MOpm AtwsSS&lFHEE Muse lor Youto
Fddai DANIEL VARSANO (p4notSchumann ArabesRUK
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_ei3H£2JqSLS«.C Graoranpa General Uanaoarnartf
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Sunday
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7.15pm

CITYOF LONDONCHOm London Bach Ochcslra DonatoCaharam (cond) Loma
Wndmr (sort CaOrrafa* Dertay (com) Kemeto Oman (ten) Mr Sastoga inanl
aNhoean OwMuaanr OtoargarRoamd StaM Uatar.
£3. £4. £4JO, £5. tSJO City o( Uynton ChorwRKSSBMZCeS^^
Soman 0. OjlHB No£ Mrainu VadBlons AaSkwAT

S March
745pm

FamadaAicae. Op.73: BcatoA Somm n F. Op B9.
g£2S0.£3.CLS0L £4
OtWtl f RHODEN (piano) Seariaof 2 Senaus BaA Mban Csheano. BtCM.IOl;

SiovaL Them* Sctanam Oral

Erta Ooddard

SchubartWsnoorraFraroy;Chapin Mazurkas tpAram, Op.17«- InBK mm. 0*2**:
In 8 mm. OpJEW. Rami Vatam notates at aenomantraac; Ural Etudes rTeucution
transcartarta, Nos.T-3. 10-12. £230030. £<30 Gnpadne Coneartilgt

wadnarahyttaj* CHORUS TWscooc«1«a now u» phea at SL JotmA. SiAh Brpma'Ma
SMrach
743

Ifarchat7J0 pm. For moradatrts please»•theSi John*.SrndhSqkrarapenHtoday
In Tha Tkoas and DaOy Trtacyaoh or rmg 0V222 106;.
Tcm pneraBaaaLtma nb-p chorus

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALt
ONLY SOCTH BANK APPEARANCE IBIS SEASON

.
VTedBfcsd*7, Febrnnrr- 27tL 7*30 p.m*

BOUffiVEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
RUDOLPH. BARSHA1 Conductor

AUOA DE LERROCHA Piano

SHEILA ARMSTRONG Soprano

MOZART/MAHLER
Pibbp Concerto No.27 E595/Symphony No.

4

SUNDAY 17 MARCH al 3.15 p-m-

HiRiinTdntt L*d- uiuaaa

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY
RACHMAMXOV: Variations on « theme by CorHti' Op.17
K

Six Ltudes-ubleonx from OpJS

Ttcfcatc £8. £6' 90. £5-80. £4-70. C3-U. £2-50
>FH Bo« OAce (01 128 2111) aod Banal ateuto.

CHOPIN: Ballade Xo.4 in r. 0p3Z: Norturnes Op.« J
Impramptii in G flat Op-51. Scherzo No-4 in E, iW

Pleaae note dune ol »iA«nc
€S. I* -30. £5-M. £6-30. £7-30. £*-50. CIO

.

Tram HaU 101-9*8 B191I Cridte Cauda I0T-9S2 8g001
. .

•

TcM orcac C25Q. £3^0. £4. £430
*3*5 LOMPOW CITY eHAMBCT OaCHesTRA TWmraa Md^rtT
8 Man*
74Spm

•Batrar Rano Concerto to F, 1MUL Moaat Plano Cancans at A.K4M; Mozart Reno
GO-ioanom C. K.*15.
gSQ.Ojn.t3JO Mmatral ProduchontUd

3.15 pm la prana LU Sonata n B mnar.
tgM.g 7a 15.ifim. pm.aa
TRffiSTrTH^ PLANE I SWAl!l ON: BELSHAZZARS FEAST

tetrad Tape Lid

3 March YMSOPldhatmurta Owaua Jaiwaa BMr (conductor)

7JO pm DaaM waram^Wmaon tbantonel.
ra raa t3fiQ.fitfi0.E550.fl5M

PURCELL ROOM
YMSOSodMv

llanday GLC MTS IN DANGER MIRIAM MJUIEBA
4 March The Dapmae ol AWcan Song iBh har nrehaahi

7J8 pm concert aa port ol Bra GLC Arts in Omgor campa^jn.

E3. £4. i5 ('l pnea ixumtasiore tor Casa Bhytala)

Tumday GLC ARTS HI DANGER Danoafai Danjar GoalMan Oman,.Union

;NMlo|na
GLC

5MhA Conooaf, Dane* Cenoany 7. ttantoi andFoAm.S«cl Britaina ooflconteritoomry

7JO pm tnAtoumiA dance etnrpaniBs. « a parfonaoncaas prat oiBia GLC ArtsmDangv
Canamon. g.D.ttll> pnea concaeJorn tar Jxaa aaqtoie) . GLC

tJw Gteara, Gtaraia RoluiOLWadoanky LONDON MOZART PLATERS London Choral Socfcrty Jram Gtl

0 Match babel Buttamn. Anthony Haifa Jotworv Staphan Rohorta. Simon Choir mart)

7J0pm MowlBnloradSarlaarCotraaniaMoartOy.Afba AOuaL&eEnduiwwigaiodem
Santt KJB«i M-» ven M50.LS. P. O. £9 Haydn-Mozrai Society

Tbwtdar CELEBRATTflG 1685 BacWHantfal'ScorlotB Hina Otto (onjrail BaAPrSoMoFuguo
7 March BiFfrtnv. BWV534. Chorrtf Pltfudar BVWY 737. EWV 7J6 4 BWV.7TO. Toccraa A
555pnt

7 Match
7JO prn

Fugue in ran. 8WVJ38 (Donenj. Sdumnn 2 Fugues on BACK Roger imrsd A
Paaiocagna. 0p.S3 £i 50 unresolved GLC
ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA PhUp Ledger (dir. npscMj

-

Jrrae-Lura Garcia

Madaj Rakomra (tins) Raymond Simona dpi) Bach Aa on the G Shing; PinraH

Truncal Tune 3 Air. Darin Trumee! Votunory. Badi Concerto for 2 wins. BWV. 1C43;

•VlwMThe4Smeor».£2J0.SLM.E5.£S.g.ffl Raymond Guteay

BB<i SVNPHONY ORCHESTRA Plana Boufer iconaj Bcufaz Ritual in mamonamFriday . .

1 March Bruno Madame; Stadndry Symohoraa* ol Mlina tnstrumena (1S20|;Wabam Passe-

7JO pm caola. Od.1: Wiraions. Co 30. Bam 3 Piece* for Orch. On.fi. (Pra-concart tab aOh“ •
: e pm). £150. EL £453. £7. £9 BBC

Sunday
24 Fab
245 pm

ATtetoERBOX'DRAGmSAND PIGSTCONCERTFate wtgNMpn 4brDa«U Moaaa and Oatld Hamm Songa. norm and hratfumanW namewth prartym
IraV* Dnoeo and The 3 LOba Pioa.

*ro«y

occpe- (or audbnee participation to atctode<bBnr
oaotortyt ’ Tha 3IMra Plga.

CTNTHU QAVeHAW (mano-coniraito) SifcPHtN faANOLbS mmnoi ftrog inc

740 pm ph|: A Dream of the Unknoran tor pro srto A rate by PurcaA Bach. Schubert.
Schumann & Bora. Cl 30, £2J0. E150 Chowam Mraawamart

Mooday YOLANOf WWiaLEY (pane) HayrtoSoma )n C, HobXVMa Saalhaaaa SorraaiirrC
AM pm

Yuatday
2E Fab
7JO pm

anarp minor. OpJ7 NoJ (MoonfagrtL BatlOfc Sub*. Out cl Boon; Sbphan Dodo^
7hd « Moods ol the INtod; Debuaay Fbo PnAidas.
aoaaoo Wrt*man Corcert Soootv LlrfUNOUVEAU OUATUOH Tabn^rw2 Pbna Quartaa INoweggiWjoaJ.FromS'

Thursday
’

No.7m0torunaccomp«;HandalSonata, 0p.i/l3tarran*ccnl:&P£.Bra*Sorraan
C for bass mol &com Haydn TnomG ter fl, yte Aoafo (London); T. Gtordrad Qirarw.
OhJFt £150, (230. £350 PitBpoa Harmav Concert Mot

7JO pm

VIRGINU BLACK (heoraratKid)
Mach Goidberfl Vhnabons

FrWay
II

7JO pm

£l aa ESQ, a50 Norman McCann IntemattanM AdistiUd
LINDA MERRICX (Gannatj ANDREW 'HuonsSn (f*»w) inland tWay^on^T
McCMaThmaPbcaa 19M; Fted Fnra nagwlai . Itohar (WlM (hrat pertomunce).
noraifltSoranB.'
fiADAOSO

BBal^nSBEEEa
- BridgetDuckirdam

Voboday AhSOhEa MU9ICA VM3 Goncartoa m G mm A f for h. «4n. tranTilmaK dca^d
2 March Sonata tot t*i raMi base. Talamatai On lor A do. gramra 8 bam; Outer 2 ftotm.2
7JO pm obWooto bass & conttnug FtaM Sonaa ui C mnor to oboe ratfi barn

£150.1240. £250 Artnrea liuaica

FOU TSDNG (orano) I I Sanaa. Op.i3 (Ptthaequai. Uaart Sonaa in K
KJS33 and KAMI Chopin Cortradarae in G flat Cranacfie m B Bar. AtoumbSan m &
Largo m E flat Fugue m A ran; Soumrur do Psgrawa n K Batadas Mm2 5 4. 2
Nocturnes Op.4Sfr.50. £250. £3. £4, £5 InbnmiSKO Arbtti Mgt GLCWorking forthe Arts in London

VWgmore Hall
,
'.3.E'.’/inv7reSLre?f Icr.do.fl *V1H S3

F

^Cf5$?.'^^C2rusY': .B$5$\& JAanz%!r.
' ' "

" feGotincil^
r'NwscngVst .£2^,0' v^Sr. : ‘ ,j! iWiiSTim-bKoe ; • v- ~

Tun. alit

2J i.h
7 -30 pm

Utility Duill \n
p .mo

DrfUioU'D:

£4 :.n. £4. £J. Li
lobs & Till'll l.ld

y.n*ta :o A Ail Oo 110:
i hop n: Mufl.-d- m F Op 32. Hint- .n

L min 'Jp Tli \u |, ^rh.'i/ii m l- ^luip
n> a Nn .9. Pirlaira al JO
Lxll.bilh.il

St John's Smith Square
LondoaSVVlP.KHA Director Jojnna Brendon
Sox Office 01 -222 1061 Mon-Fri llam-6pm

... jncHrom 6pm j( each corHert

cP

Thursday Next 2$ February »t 7.30 p»au

PHLLHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA
Principal Conductor : Giuseppe Sinopoli

SIMO.\ RATTLE
OSCAR SHUMSKY

Bntluzu: St. Aatboay VariaUmu
Beethoven: Violin Coneeno

Rivd/MiHund/Penlene: L’Erenuil de Jmbb*
Debussy: La Mrr

C3. £3-50. £4-50. C5-50, 86-50 loralF*-
from HaU 101-920 31911 C.C. (01-920 OOOOi a Aeante

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TOMORROW at 3 p.m.
Tntrrusn^ica Artists Management preseal

FOTJ TS’ONG piano

BEETHOVEN MOZART CHOPIN

>4

For details see Sooth Bank panel

queen Elizabeth Hall iraiuor i’orar >t 7-15

Sir Arthur Soltirao’c xreateat tyotik

The GOLDEN LEGEND
Chelsn Haianu^K^jChoru

Mp^VlCTOg HOCHHACSEE presents SATURDAY, 2nd MARCH at 7J3 .

fflS) GRAND OPERA NIGHT

Farfluctoo School

New Symphony Orchestra

Una Barry, Mona Nicholson. Wynford Brans, MB IMto
Edward de Rtvera conductor

TtoU/f ; £2-50. £3-50. £*‘50. £5-50. 48*50 . . .• -

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Con: GRAHAM NASH Soprano: MARILYN HILL S5UTH
Tenor: ALAN YOODROW The John Bate Choir
Fanfare Trumpeter* from the Coldstream Gnaxdo

Pror: KOSSZNI: Or. William Tell VERDI: Chorus ol tbe Hebrew data

Tuesday Next 26 February at 745 p>m.

Giiher & Sixher PEKXNEL.

Nzbocco & Grand March from Aids. BORODIN: Polortsfan Dances
ARIAS 8 CHORUSES from the Matfc Flute, esamt ScWtxhi. ti Boheme.

L'KHsIr d’Amorc, La XraTlala. EXCERPTS from Carmen.
£2*50, £3-60. £4*70. £3-80, £6*90. £8 from HaU 01-938 5191 CC 01-828 8800

SUNDAY 3 MARCH at 3.15 p.m.

EMIL GILELS piano
SC.VHJLATTI: Seven Sonatao: in D minor, Kk-141:

ia F. K&518; in D minor. K1lS2: in F minor. Kk.466:
in A. KUB; in B minor, Kk.27; in G. Kk.125

DEBUSST: Suite. Pour le piano-

LISZT: Sonata in B minor
C3-S0. 18-70, £S. £6*50, £7-30. C8-50 tram Ball (01-928 8191)

Credit Cards <01-928 88001
MaaaatmeoP Ibbs It TBIett Ltd.

iw p.m.

u
Royal Festival Hall Sunday 3 March at 7-30 p-m.

Holst: THE PLANETS
Walton: BELSHAZZAR’S FEAST

James Blair condndor

David \TiUon-Johnson baritone

Philbarmonin Cboroa

Piano Duo
“ One two hearts, four hindsI* La Fixzro
BRAHMS Four Waltzes, OpJJS •

BRAHMS UuoaarUui Dances Nos a ana a
RACHMAmNOV Suite No.2. Op.17
RAVEL La Volse
STRAVINSKY Le Sacre dn Printemps

£2. £3. £4, £3. £6 Box OfBce <01-938 8191) C.C. <01-998
Aado-Suta Artlata* Ma iiapama iit Ltd.

88049'

25th Anniversary

ACADEMY OF
ST MARTIN

IN THE FIELDS

Y 31 S O
£2, £2-50. £3-30. £4-50, £5-50. £6-50

01-928 3U1 CC 923 8800
A Undcrer Concert

•-iin-l.TT I CRNEST REU) SVMPIIO.N1' OBCHESTItA
_24 I.h- IHouaid ivntlaim rood. ChrfsUn. Behra neuo^iy. thorat: Simphonir
i JO a.m. . \ a ruiIons. Mahler: Lledcr elan, tabreiidca Gescllen. Tchaika%«<it

:

' Mdnfrad ' Symphony. £3-50. £2-50 UaitMmd. ERMA

Tcmorron IMdbLN COOPER
14 I.h puiiu

8-30 p-m.
£4. LZ 20. £3-50. £1 -30
L»n: -n PumJorir
*• .T*.**

-•lu.brTt: The L-i-t *1% 1 ».r* 'H-5-
(

13J3I *-.ji.U- Id l UX4D 1 IW#i-l
I nr l'"P mi:nlin, DP3j. »i'n.il. in 4 I

Ii.jOO In. hi ± I. t*D. rt*. n b^r • , .-l Pi
6. M. 27 March. Iipiyrt * UdBaowl

;

i. n iji. i

||--U>- LI NCHTIML f iINCOtr
nuirJID VAN OUR MEEK baniooe
KlUOLF JANSETN Plano
Th- rotupleie nrani ol Duparc
£1-70 Jane Gray

Tomorrow UAbt.lF COLE banHKti.fd Hj. h: T nun 0)1 \ 830. [

24 Feb line lMrp-.-cbuf.| I -ilr ‘uite in I. BU 1 1007. I ulr Senate
7.30 p.m. \iG£L NOR l H loir m A mil Rn 1 100.1. Canon., on the bom

of III- ‘ Gnldomfi - A r H1V11087: Eai.e
£4-5u. L3-50. £2-50. S2 Mu-..- Bor. SeneO GnlLir A Lule baric
Hub. n Mb I- Art I'l M*il 4 n; fl trail -II*

Monday— r*n
p.m.7.

2
3
5
0
r'b

BLRNARO DEMIEHHL
pii lia
C4. C.~ 20. £.2-1(1. ri-SO
H -It ii J.-im U-J» Cunt, rl
A*i n.-v

i Funue in F sharp nun
lit, 2. Srtmnuraa: -ymphnn e SlnOiea Op

* F ilurp min Op 2

Bach: PrMiil"
ISL 2. Stbnnu
IZi BtuIubm handle In

l\-ilri-‘M DllsUII) >THIV.
27 Irh Ol \|»||.T
7.38 pm U. L5--JU. C2-A0. E1-B0

M- n« ••It-uhil. lul.dn
«-i rl--

Ci.i.brrni: OunrlH m I. 5‘' Op
Kr.-:UatrBl Ouurl'O In C Op 50 Nil
• ll.i-iimot«ln -. Oior.k: Quenet In

On M5 • A..i-rujn
•

> '.iric-p ronrrrt Anrmv

Thumb)
1 1 4inchi fme RfcKbI. CHR'STOPIfER ROVALL coaoicr-leoor.

28 Irh. MARCAKET PHILLIPS plano oiSJn. Huidrl: CtolUU " La Salltndlae
1.15 p.m, {a 2 operatic trial. JS Bach: Chorale Prrlndei. Pnreeil: 2 bonn St

ilbliurar) In D minor.
l£l from fl a.m. The Friends el SI Johns

H4YD%-M07.4RT 8OCTETV WEDNESDAY 8 MARCH at 7.30 p.m.

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Condndor: JANE £LOVER

Mozart Explored Series: Constanze
Overture. Arias and Duet Die

Enrtiihrang ous dem SeraiL K-584;
Ma« in C minor. K.4TT

PAMELA MYERS ISOBfX BUCHANAN
ANTHONY ROLFE JOHNSON STEPHEN ROBERTS
SIMON CALLOW narrator LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY

A Bri'Sh Petroleum sooo«ir»hip
£5-50. <4-50. £6. £7. £8. £3 Hail (01-928 31911 CrwSt Corda (01-928 88001

CITIBANK CONCERT SERIES

ThU tpecial concert mfra which marks twenty- five yean of the orchtstm wfB
Include worhs choaab lo ISnstarate the varions racetn of the Academr^ wptneltt,

as well aa commemoratin') tha 500th aimfveraarleo of both Bach nnd Handel.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
•Wed Feb 27

Directed by: Kenaetb SiDIto

Michala Petri: recorder
HANDEL: Concerto Groaso, Op-6. No.6

TELEMANN: Suite in A minor for recorder and ordtertza

ROSSINI: Sonata No.1 in G
VIVALDI: Recorder concerto in C RV 443

SUK: Serenade in E Bat for string Orchestra Op-6

Three further concerts are loci in tins series:
Directed by Zona Brown

27 March Iooa Brown: violin. William Bennett; flute; PWHp Bfckett*
Catherine Latham: recorders; CeHa NlckEn: oboe:

Michael Laird; trumpet; George Malcolm: harpsichord.
24 April Iona Brown: violin; 29 -May John Birch: organ;

Tristan Fry: ti'rap^Trf

Samrday
3 March
7.30 p.m.

t-A PPIRTTATA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
David Ward rood. Itoh la Mama ratio. Mozart: Ballet Sollri: In
p>tiis rlens KBH'jb. Haydn: Olio Concerto fa C. Vivaldi: Two Conccrri
Cro— I. Mozart: avmphany ia D iPnrfal K297.
C4 50. X3-50. £3. T2 Le Setritmia

T»r»4jl
5 Marrh
7.30 p.m-

pl'INK VOCAL ENSEMBLE
live V ou09 -inoerz I rum Hotlaod *la«

.nn u. iltir.i, aial-Sura, IwikH, 1U
£4-50. £A-50. U. £2

piadrigili rad loom

The Dutch Connection

Ihnr.d-y «V1IION> KOI I I t,r^b
f.
rt *

28 Frb JOIIN«IVN •• nor R Stem-*: BrlUea: . -inurlz ol

7.40 p.m. I.H All £M JOHNSON- pfan« Vli-h laas-loi Frame “ 1

E*.-,|| i r, • HI, £;-50. £2 II. han bv C.minod, M.zrararl. I jpre.

— nn R-c-tel •! tl- n Havrl aPtl H-bir

WcifafddwH ELF CHORl -S. lUEMAN-O PFUCUBSION FNFEMBI E.
^ .

6 March M. klbbk-wblle rood. Mary Kin, Janet Price. Frier Hall. Roderick
7.30 p.m. ! Carle -.nlairis. Jolts Aliev. Richard Bakmabe. Mkluri Slaney. Stephen

iWramp Pianos:. Rossini i Prills Mew bnlcnnellr. Slrarinakr: Le*

-30 p-m.

(SCITE NoJ)

RAYMOND C11BRAY prnaoU THURSDAY 7 MARCH at 1

Bach AIR ON THE G STRING
Purcell TRUMPET TUNE AND AIR
Clarke TRUMPET VOLUNTART
Bach CONCERTO IN D MINOR FOR TWO VIOLINS BWVJM3
Vivaldi THE FOUR SEASONS

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
PHILIP LEDGER direcior.'barpvlchord

JOSE-LCIS GARCIA A UACXEJ RAKOWSKX rtoUn*
RAYMOND SIMMONS trumpet

£2-50. £3-50. £S. £6. £7. £8 HaO 101-928 51911 Credit Card* (01-928 8800)

rr:d.ip I.Fhin.E MALCULU
1 M.iri t« h-rpi h'-ril

7.30 P-m. £5. l:«- £ .. £Z
F rrN M •» c St Air. Serkra
Il.i-uld Hull LI -I

Hjpdi-I: Pr.-Ipile. Minn. & Air «i Ii vura.

In B -'ll: \l nii-i m G m o: ( hminna in

I,: smlc N.i .t in D mil. Pn-lmle

.
-nrin In in Grun nnn n t

-1 • The M

in G:
p» n: fupiic *n G m o:
F.ml.mld In C. Suite No

M.1order MIP».\M TRirn

KTTF .Y7.

mnn !>ius Blark.in.ili

i^FTlSSBMtoilclombn: Sanain
IJ..r. - P.11.1 l.
ni-abmt: *"-ne:a N-i 3 <0 n m.n Op 108
M -nd Issnhn 'Ilah-m Seri-*

Wlsmore HaU London PUnoforte Series

IMOGEN COOPER
SCHUBERT: Tlie Last Six Years

TOMORROW at 3.30 p-m.

Sonatas in C major DB40. in A miior n9;1fl. Tmivomrvtus D935
ini^ier concerts We.li’PslaM n.M. 27 Man h el 7..-0 n.m )

EL E3-20. E2-S0. El -SO iron Bov raBreTf Ol-fljS ?Hl
Concert Mjnagernent: Injpen and Williams Ltd.

ILAROLD HOLT Ltd. preienU

Wlpiorr Hail Friday next 1 March at 7.M pan.

GEORGE MALCOLM
Harpsichord recital

HANDEL
la celebration of 300(h anniversary

For dacaiL- nee Wiamore Hall panel

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
.Kensington SW-7 2AP '•

~

.

*

!

VICTOR HOCIIHAUSEB presents at the E.LU.

,
TOMORROW nt 7.30

SPECTACULAR
VIENNESE EVENING

'

Introduced & Conducted i»y ANTONY HOPKINS
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Band or the Blues £t Kovals. Corps of Drums 2nd Batt Coldstream Guards,
rruinrer. n, nL,nmui, JOHANN STRAUSS: Emperor IValUL GypsySCHUBERT: Or. Koaamunde. ^ . - - -

Baron. Champatne Polka. Blue Danube Walta. Or. Die Fledermaus.
PtialcaLO Policy Esyptun March. LEH.tR: Merry Widow Wolu.

BEETHOVEN: BaUle symphony with Canon A Mortar effects.

£u'50, £5. £6. £7, £8 Irom Hall 01-389 8212 CX: 01-589 0405

iNore* tin Runrianl. £*-50. £4. £5-50. £2-50

Siraday
10 V
7.30 P

'1 Al E UNIVERSITY CONCERT SAND USA _ ..
10 Mnrk |Tb m •« C. rt„n» ,i:-. h n 4-m lb- ^vnrnhr.. » n B not:

grtrp: StiDinan: Suite: Pineapple Poll end worm fay Bilik. Ron Nehoo.
,

low end Dull)

.

I£5 -50. £2 Sermon McCeivt Intemeitotol Artirri Ltd.

SL John’s. Smith Square. Tuesday 5 March at 7J8 P-m-

QUINK VOCAL ENSEMBLE
Five youn- soogers from Holland sing

Italian Madrigals and von«« by Manneke, Oltra, Sainl-Saena,

Ponlene and Ravel

Tickets: £4-50. £5-50. £3. £2 (unreserved)
The Dutch Connection

BACH 300 FESTIVAL
32-21 March 1985

LONDON BACH SOCIETY/STE1NITZ BACH PLAYERS
PAl'L STEINTIV. ronductor/artistie director

Tues. 12 March at 7.45 p.m. opening concert

Queen Elizabeth HalL S-E.L

BACH: Can lata< fur lhe Royal House of Saxony &
T-eipxitt Lnirercilv

Brandenburg Cunrerto Nn.l
Judith Rees. Paul Esswood, Martyn Hill. Brian Rayner Cook

£2-50. E5-S0. £4-50. £5-50, IT

Sat. 18 March at 2-39 p-m. Annual Passion Performance
St. Marylehooe Parish Church, Marylehooe Rd. S.W.L
BACfl: St. John Pansion |1725i period ini-iruineni*

Ian Partridge. Peter Savidge. Patrizla RweUa, Paul Esswood
Ned Jenkins, Brian Rayner Cook

£3-50. £5. £5, £7. £8

"ft

Friday 8 March at 7.30

BBC Symphony Orchestra

PIERRE BOULEZ
BOULEZ: Rituel in mnporinm Bruno Maderaa

WEBERN: Passacaglia Op.l: Variations Op.30

STRAVINSKY: Symphonies of wind instruments

BERG: 3 Pieces for Orchestra Op .6

El-50. £3. £4-50. £7. £9 Box Office 101-538 51911 Credit Canto ro 1-02 8-WOO1

Group booking available. Book HiroaBh Rusal Festival Hah Bara Office (DL 01-888
5191 or Credit Card* 01-928 88001 or tor toll dotal)* send S-A-E. to Tte
Academy of St Martin to tbe Fldifc. 109 Botaufauy Road, London NW ORG.

- \

i*f

t-»4

2. « ;

*\;i<
Thnnday 38 Frirnuy at 7-45 pan.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Directed from the keyboard by

MITSUKO UCHIDA
with the ECO wind Rnoemble
MOZART PROGRAMME

Plano Concerto NaJl in C, K.467
Piano Concerto No^3 in A, K.488
Serenade No.12 in C minor, KJ88 ISO

;n>*

.fn
A' FEW SEATS STILL AYAUaAJBUE ‘

i (OFMI MOO)trom Ron (01-928 5191) Credit Canto ffi Astoto
le

, i:M
' 5(^

’•IN

FRIDAY NEXT 1 MARCH at 7.45 p.m.

DANIEL VARSANO
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SATURDAY 9th MARCH at 7JO

GLORY OF VIENNA
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA©

Conductor: YILEH TAUSKY THE BLUE DANUBE DANCERS
STRAUSS: Emperor Walla, Cnckoo PeDa, Fledermans Quadrille, Hunting
Polka, Voices of Spring, Radetzfcy March, Monllnet Polka, Ugourlaner
Polka, Wine. Women ft Song, Pizzicato Polka. SUPPB: Or. Poet A

Peasant. WALDTEUFRL: Skaters' Waltz, Eopana.
.MOZART: Symphony No.40

£5. £4, £5. £6. H. £8 from HaU 01428 3191 CC 01-328 8800

VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR presents MONDAY 11th MARCH at 7.28

in association with British OBT

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: EDWARD HEATH

Soloist : NIGEL KENNEDY

Tues. 19 March at 7J0 p.m.
Drapers' HalL Tbrogmortoa St-, E.CJ.

BACH: Saiin/SnoiliK
Simon Standage, Jennifer Ward Clarke, John Constable

ALL SEATS MUST RE BOOKED & PURCHASED IN ADVANCE
Thurs. 21 March at 7.45 p.m. Bach Birthday Concert

Queen Elizabeth Kail. S.E.1.

BACH: Brandcnhurj Gonrerto No.fi Cantatas J5. 195, 205
'

Jennifer Smith, Dame Janet Baker, Wynford Brans, Brian Rayner Cook
£3- 30. £4- SO. £5-50, £8-50. £10

Box Office: (12 a 21 March! from RFH ud urail >a»ai«
'16 A 19 March) Train ULSi&BP. 73 Uhrtl Sum. Old Oilrd,
Surrev RH8 9LN.Tr! Odnl tOBB 35| 7373. S.A.E. and
vberauR to LBdlSBr plrlM.

Sunday 17 Marcli at 7.30 p.m.Royal Albert Hall

CLASSICAL GREATS uTCHAIKOVSKY: Piano Concerto No-

1

Overture 1812 willi cannon & mortar effects)

BEETHOVEN: Symphony No.5

RIMSKY KORSAKOV: S]iuni»h Caprice

James Blair conductor, Philip Fowkc piano
• Y M SO

E2, £3* £4, £5 • 1-589 8212 CC 589 9465
A Unilever Concert

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

-CALA CONCERT.
Sunday 10 March at730pm

inAidoftheCLCChatmans

AppealforEthiopia
THE NOLANS

JOAN SAVAGE DON LUSHER
STEPHEN HILLSINGERS
STANLEYBUCK With the
BBCCONCERTORCHESTRA
Introduced byALFREDmarks

£3 £5 £7 E8JS0 £10

_ BoxOffice (H-928 5191 OTedte&rtotH-BNBagD
Bypose BflNOffKR Royartsdvaimlumaonsei exx

GLC
T iOLWaJCSHJSTO

SAVETHECHROBafFOND
Konofawcencerif«M»S9*mffi«viearHochi»iMP BreroMMiMu

^ MusicalUfaSnBittcdahasboononeofits glorias
ia recentyeens.TievttoHtrofthis life depends
Dpontlw cteCUccdion ondeaflmslasm olthousands
ofmuskianswliowoifclongcmdcathiousdaysrnder
conditions whicHaretefrom fdeaLFaitheiinara,In
caso offitaess oroldago.manypaafomxmswho

woitod sohard tor fbs bonoOt clanfind
themselvespoailjprovided for.TheMusicians
BenevolentFunddoesinvalnaljlswDiicinlw^iBgto

VA
VLADIMIRASHKENAZY /

MUSICIANSBENEVOLENTFUND,
AlQlp Czsqbh Cbcdmun

Pire59»td adencrtloft targearsmaE la
Martinwmioms. Seaetunr.

U Ogla Street.LondonWIP 7LGL

ROSSINI: Ot. TUertog Magpie VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Greensleere*
BRUCH: Violin Concerto BEETHOVEN: Symphony No.fi <Pastoral)

£3' SO, £5. £6-50, £8, £10 frouj Boll 01-923 5191 CC 01-923 8800

pianist

a young pianist of die greatest elegance, origwaEty and style"
' Daily

Far details see ,South Bank panel

Telegraph I

’Si

SUNDAE 10 MARCH at 7.15 pun.

PACO PENA
flamenco guitar

Ah evening of flamenco guitarmusic

150 Kit Hi
in

£5. 84. £3. £6 Boa Office (01-998 5191) Credit Cards (01-928 88009

RAYMOND GUBBAY ' SATURDAY. IS MARCH a* 7-30 p.m.

THE MAGIC OF D'OYLY CARTE
BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: FRASER GOULDPfG
Kenraett Sraodtord. John . AjWtto. MoMora JfUKL Aitolalr Deokm.
Patricia Leoraard. vtna# Ttorrcy, Lornbi Oauda It Uuna
THE MIKADO CENTENARY CONCERT

Thratar-mrea Knur members ot the D'Orty Carte Opera Company Is Mm
and acenea (roeo too Savoy Operas of Gilbert a SolHvaa toe. HM8 Ptortore, Tbe

of hraw. loloratba, rotkoce, and after tha toteml excerpts (ran
to «.rh rtre rentojy^Tbs MibHto

£5-30. £4-30, £5-50,
(01-998 88001.

•50 Hull (01-928 8191) C.C.

London Philhannonic London Symphony

Philharmonia - Royal Philharmonic

BOOKING OPENS
daring the coming wpek for the following concerts ia

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES

TlCfens front

ROYAL
.
FESTIVAL HALL

24
XI -rt*

7.30
Phi)barmads Ltd.

jhstoodo ... Symfaoay No.4 (liansnl
Rrip(.|bl The Sir*
Drorhk Syoipboov No.

8

£2*50. £3. £4. £3. £6. £7. £8. £9NOW AVAILABLE
. Seplsraber Made

Plano Concerto la G K433
Symphony No. 10

£5-50. £4. C5.CS. Cl. £8, £9. CIO
AVAILABLE. FROM 26 FEBRUARY

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

James Cashs
.
Jobs un

LnBitoD mosermonfc
Qtcbsstra Ltd.

JuMtk
Debany __

Ractonantaa* ....
RMlrKinako*

IIml n Esrirr fNInl Owuow
£2-5q. £5-70. £^-80, £5 *90. C7. £B. E9

Three Prehides
. la Msr

Plano Concerto No.

3

' AV/ULAIUE Fltosi 27 FEBRUARY'

MONDAY 11 MARCH at 7.45

Academy of London

presents

GLNDIJLA JANOWITZ
soprano

Only: London appearance thin lesson

Fanre Reqniem Ba«3t Cantata* 203 & 140
RICHARD STAMP eood. RALPH KOHN baritona
£2-50-£6-50 RFH Bora Offioo (01-920 3191) C.C. (01-930 8800)

'»'!»»»*

© WEDNESDAY 2$ MARCH at 745 pan.
Van WalsuzB Management present

IGOR OISTRAKH
and LEONID BLOCiK pimp

•**£5=5?°?® No.1 to B minor BWV.10MBHETHOVEN: Soaiba NoJ Jd A Op.47 * Kreutzer *
••orto by Paganini including Caprice NoJ4 and La CampaneQa-

O‘30, £4-50, £5-50. £6-50. £7-50 Boa Office (01-928 3191)Credit Canto I01-92B 880WT ,

PURCELL ROOM .. v

TONIGHT at 7^0 pan.

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE
Director: Sarah Francis

George Frederic Handel
~

_
born 23 February 1685 ^

Concertos tn B flat and G minor for oboe. 2 -trait.*, and mniin.ii:.^miu^anaBBsm^M^
LONDON CANTATA CHOIR
Director PETEK MGoKSB Organ CHXIStOPHEK STOKES

Music by

HOWELLS
Motet tor the death off President Kennedy
Bequiam
Collegium Regale Curities ; ,

Choral and Organ marie

ST MARTIN IN THE FIELDS
SATURDAY 23 FEBRUARY 7.30
Tickets 13.00’ atoflabte at door.

NORTHERN SINFONlA
Artistic dlrecxor RICHARD HICKOX

Leads

r

y
Frs&er ^rrawtek

SUB-LEADER

SUBpiSciPAL
mo. 3) CELLO

PrincSSrS^^Uhla.
Dpporftmifies . tor Chamber music wt

urufuh HriKstm artirduie.'
Auditied* will be tali dorian

the morning* of 13 and 14 Marra
Wtomnppir to wrihro “tth (all driafle
of trehuoa hint profewmal mxrieaca to

Tbs

.
tho General MorMsir.

Noelhere Smfoels Concon Sod*? _
Nafoiria Centre. 4<1 i»n«M

.

XmmraOs Boon Tyos nes IKZ22SH Cfl«re._4a
UmUsd •

4_Valo,-

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
Principal Conductor * Ariffile
- Adrtosr: Mrrk JmmwM

Vaeancy from 1985(15 Sure for

CHORUS
MASTER/MISTRESS

LWorpoel PhUhAnoonio Choir

Rcheanro on- Meaujoy. Erenme. Furthtr
d.etiib aad anpUeoitea fonb aranahts
on writlee mitt bam The Director.
RIPS, Philharmonic Han, Boas SCreM.
LKtraoal LI 9BP.

MUSIC WEEKENDS
5 Star Contort. Fully Ibclrarara torn £140 kid. VAT A Serein.
APRIL- WEEKEND (2 Nights)

Distinguished Cellist
JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER
The LONDON MOZART
PLAYER5
at Congnm Theatre.

12-14 April

3-6 May

Eastbourne, performing
‘ The Great 5ymphonier.
Personal Appearance of
EDWARD WOODWARD &
MICHELE DOTRICE
1 Poetry. P’Ofe & Song

'

TiS.r-vrararav,

(jraxi

Both Wrokendf.

EASTBOURNE

Tours of interest.

MAY WEEKEND (3 Nfefab)
DON PASQUALE “
P*v(Hon Opera Comrwny S^PHJLHARMONIA ^
at Congress Theatre,
tKthoinne. Brahms. . ,

WODMAac'®”"'^'?5
”

Life G Music of Sir Edward
Elgar. The Moriei String
Quartet and RSC

L°N'nOY

'<XX£
I’Rrt;

r,

‘ r
;

^ RXCHEL
Write or Telephone TODAY tor Brochure.

The Grand Hotel. Eastbourne. East Sussex. BN2I 4E0..T*!; .0323 2261?;

St. loonea PieanOCv

*bfl87» 23rd February at us f ra.

London College of
Mnsic Chamber Orchestra

Jaates Btohart—Conductor

it-*

Programme: Hi^dn

A SittSassysjS ,SoM“: Boa “*dm>
AntSioQy Payne Spring*! Shining Wake

(tit performaaoe &'ISSW)

**00??,
Candtie

' efa'*‘Or. r-

S|
>lni!

^ '*a ii
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H^BARBICAN HALL
Sit af^s

Stree '- EC2Y SDS

.•Telephone-Bookings: ipanvSpm 7
''days a week

0-»r*c- KoSM jr-c S- l!-,t C^DOraUor cl tr.fi C-tv cl Una^
SfpKefl«v>ijon«ian»<gqoinaM3f3e

f) D „

,ET» avi?
at 3 P.m.
p""™

^ piano

**•"«»»
>< ;7T

1 »«•* v. art

S

fMH4* _ Ort OfLONDONSNFOMJu

3S72*

^^^-1 t^t4pn^,«3ea»3Mlc WaBfHaeW^j|»ftJrf
PHftHlfittfMli nnrticpTni

52S?a KyunB^M )^i<soBatBi«n«'Uia#tpfri(^P)mill(:C»rnnnlO»<tatanng>
7’4*“ -^ * *" * '*°P^ Tup**'. OpR
5=Sv 7MC ORCHESTRA OF ST JOHN'S 5*WTW50UA*^.

WBMtfgf LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Tfcli«Hai»W Cane»rt.

552?" PT*“P’**1 w»**o^-W^^^SlM0iia
'W’-'WaiwTOTBfeOeca.

T86C ?55C Ilafws^itf VtnrtitWountrl H
"namin' LONDONSYMPHONYOflCHESTfluiT
MjnMtJt -taftwTtaalcnngl.Jora. B°i«i .—»- u.MUt—wk.u^.w....^ n-.
7"»" sc 3„ c.

n*"°

FiWpr LONDON CONCERTorchestSST

.
• t RmrOorttflngWft Raymond Cohort O-TJ- ,nf Wapmr O*Tho

*®J» Varrj wSuiailii.; F-«anaa Tfchxtamfcr : v^i.r Com^tS. «atmauM:SkWVue. Elgin Per*once -runitiereaUAitahBl.llwil.&M'a,
tfl P.ft ££ M Qn-nantfCuMMk-tirf

Smmtay ucmoon eyuphowt orchestra.
H*JO<2 HictiafO WelBc ftoroi Jeipe Baftt ip^na),
wkw Rotftoi : O-JVUi-e 5*m fi-ftJiV.5^ .pATO Gcmokra.

Bortxmn. S.-mt^onyMeS-i-ycai
TU.e752.C64a tSaO :3

LEGEND

Ihrtlf LONDON SYMPHONY QACHUSTIIA. " 1

KT** PiulICapawnonicmi. Ozan

U

mJ. itunaai Um:

T

bwlwr : P<ncCncna Wot-7>4lpiB Bwtiowm : OwMT-PwwvKa. tcnjJ*m«>»- S.w«<*f IwlTwfaeut'
ta rretSr-MtJSS*'*. *wrrafw-ai f-m i-a

TnNJf LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. "

S"*T Mwwiw tophf uror^wti w«anrSyi^swiSa« Ksst.aata*.“-»3p*8 NowTUlru^mCe-iiffM fciwriowfcy:S.Y3i5flfNoS.
ttM.nse.Z6SC esu tx -:;

x ' *

“TAX ON PENSIONS’

FEAR FORCES

POLICE CASH CURB
By T. A. SAIVDROCK Crimp Correspondent

QEVERE financial restrictions have been

introduced by the Metropolitan Police

because of an unexpected £9 million

increase in its pensions bill and unpaid

debts of £8 million owing for aiding other

forces during the miners’ dispute.

These sums are coupled with Government cash

limits, imposed on the force last summer. The big

rise in pensions costs follows persistent report^
—

officially denied—that the Chancellor plans taxing

commuted lump sums

°'«*e«ra

Tliarr « “If.

r pEKLNEL

i".
J
tJp’jV

Nai 17 *H4 aa ^
e CIJ Pri-.I-—

iU. ^
irersary

iMY OF
A.RTLN

HELDS
I f-'flT .'IrTe?

VBI.TH RU.L

. LONDON CDNCEm ORCHESTRA- ' ' ’

y^y 11 'P’HjyBy' OwN-Loptfow Choow. D»U Cotoman iconl> Ann Jtomn Isopnnol IM

taj1
: trse r.-M CAM Rns«nn43dE0»L&

TMOfMy LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. ""— - -

SS1

7

i«l£i ChftaHni ^eH™»«ai**sal. UuMaMifcv! P>«iiuto ta 'KhMrahctoMl

YrtwiT”" MUSIC FROM THE BALLET.

TONIGHT at R p.m.
BATMOND CIUBAY prnnu al lh» BAUICAN

H.4PPY BIRTHDAY
-MR. H.A1SDEL

SOLD Ol’T
BY PCTU4C I>EM\Nn REPEAT PT^FOEWASCB fWI

sfNl»\Y r. m\\ at :.M p.m.
wxdl CITY OF LONDON SIVFOMI Loiidut-liw: NICHOLAS CLBOBCKT

ADKI VN THOMPSON' Irnor
_ . Tl. kl'lk r*s «.\n sow
CT. 14, £5. Cfc. £7. J.K Bo» r«0ir. .0I-E.2B RTS'.i C.C. <01-UI A»N1»
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VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prrtrnis at Jhf BARBICAN

TOMORROW’ 3ti 7-30

CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA
Con: HORON SALOMON Pinnit: ANTHONY GOl-USTONE

Violin*: ANDREW WATKINSON Jt JAMES CLARK
MENDELSSOHN' Or. Mid'ummrr Nuthl'* Dream. Sympbonr N«.4I
(lUUaii). AIAIXON'I: AdaelO- MOZABT: Plano Conrrrvo No^I (El«kra

MidiCLAk. SACH: CnnerrM for Two VioIIbn.
Eo, £4, £5. £6. ET, £8 from Hall Ul-Kfl A£U <rjT. BTD5

paid to retiring officers.

Because of this threat
there has been a general
rush of retirements by offi-

cers seeking to avoid any
such levy.

Mr Dennis Wilson, the Metro-

*et each year may Dot be ex-

ceeded.
“ If the cost of things we need

to buy Roes up then we simply
have to buy less of them- IT we
need more of one thiae we have
to economise on something else.

Economy measures being
taken by manv police forces

ini i uva nis ¥1 ii.nuii, uir minru* j- ‘ *__
polilan force deputy director of iS.
finance. sa\«i that olher Torces I2KT -' caps “ilMd «
arc having a similar pensions
problem.

It was something that had

overtime, limitinc cadet intakes,

delaying replacement' of com-
niunications equipment and

not shown up when estimate* systems, and rhe exercise or
of pensions costs were prepared ^Hct economies in the m» of
last summer, supplies and equipment for

_ ... adminitration purposes.
Purchases delayed More than half the Metro-

ITie spending cuts mean de- P®^an p°hce budget _— £4M
ferment of vehicle and equip- J?.

1-*? 11—a?*S
on P0*^' Pay-

ment purchases, delayed starts Civilian staff pay amounts to

lo new projects, bolding back alwut -Ufi mHIion. prwiuses _R.s

on replacing slock and stopping million, communications £23 mn-
recruitment or support services bon, other supplies and services

if aft, CS2 million and transport £21

The financial problems are mfljion.

disclosed in the Force news- Pwskhv* far pohee amount to

paper. Ihe Job.

Mr Wilson's statement* come
only a week after Mr Brittan.

Home Secretary, approved a

GLC seeks

curbs on

coaches
By JOHN PETTY

Transport Correspondent

(‘THElAP fares are causing
such a surge in demand

for commuter coaches and
express buses that the

Greater London Council
wants to ban many of them
because roads cannot cope
with the extra traffic.

The GLC says in a discus-

sion document that it also

wants to protect British Rail
from too much competition on
fares.

Victoria Coach Station alone
handles 900 departures on busy i

days. Another 300 commuter I

coaches serve other parts of
j

central London. Most of the
i

commuters have quit B R to get
cheaper travel.

The CI.C says H is against i

any commuter service which
[

duplicates an existing railway
j

service. Coach operators get
hidden subsidies paying less tax
than private cars using public

1

roads at the expense of rate- •

payer* and usually failing to
provide oH-stre*-t parking.

to suggests that manv long-
distance coadies should be i

made to terminate journeys at
points on the M25. from which ,

passengers would have to i

switch to trains or London i

Transport buses to- set to
Central I-ondon.

More competitive

There are “sustained e»m-

:

plaints " from residents at the
,

growing use of Victoria coach
station. An overflow coach park
in Gloucester Road k illegal 1

and operators have been told
they must quit within a year.

The GLC says it is also
against plans bv National Bus
to buv Marylebone Station,
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BAKBICA.V MONDAY NEXT at T.45 p.m.

PfflLHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Condurtnr: KYl.NC-SOO M'UN

RI-A.NTA l R1BK piano
DVOSLR: Carnival Overture
BEETHOVEN : Piano Conor rto No.5 (Emperor)
BEETHOVEN: Svmphonv Nn.S

Cl* 90, CS -90. £5. £6. £7. £8 Bo* rjfhce .al-A3R 879*1 C.C. <07-858 8S97)

MB»MX3NAL
WSBISUMISD

r.a.

VICTOR HOCHHAl'SEK presents at the BARBICAN
WEDNESDAY 27th FEBRUARY nt 7.43

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

HER ORCHESTBl

» U.HiDA
•

i'i - «- ::yV7:r

Conductor: VII.EM TAl SKY Soloist: ANTONY' PEEBLES
Sleeping.Beau ry Waltz. Swan Lake Suite. Piano Concerto No.l

Nutcracker Sulre. or. 1812 WITH CANNON * MORTAR EFFECTS
E3. £4. £5-50. M-50. £7 30. M-50 from Hall 01-638 SMI <638 8795

..= •!:: t Am

'
:

I- T.Ji p-m.

Y.\R?AN0

: :c ::*«!

:»7- i-»- '

• -i vr*n\l

Thursday 38 Feb 7.4S pm
a~- :

~J JEFFREY TATE conductor

LSO JORGE BOLET piano
. — MOZART: Ov. ‘The Magic Flute'

BRAHMS: Piano Concerto No t
BCttVBBRT: SyoipfuHri^No 9 -The Great*

LONDON’ SYTWPBCHVY ORCHF-STRA
£5.00. £4.00, £5^0. £6.50. £7JO

Barbican Hall

FRIDAY NEXT 1 MARCH at S p.m.
RAYMOND GUEUEA Y presents at tbe BARBICAN

ttirnr THE »LAaifcKblf.UERS OVfatTUREj

TchalkovokT . .... VIOLIN CONCERTO I

Offeaturb ORPHEL'S DV THE trvOERWORLD OVERTURE.
Arr. Vauqtum WfUlamo MEN: OF HARLECH MARCH >

Wjldlenfrl SKATERS' WALTZ
Ehwr POMP AND CIRCLMSTANCE MARCH NO.l
Revel BOLERO

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Conductor:' TRACER COVLDINO RAAMOND COHEN Ttolm

C3. £4, £5. £6. £7. £8 Bo* Office <01-628 B795> C.C. ID1-65B 889II

C77 million and for civB staff

£13 million. There is an addi-

tional £20 milKnn expenditure
on aiixiHarv services,

, The North Y’nrkshire force. —
force expenditure or £»20 mil- may have ,0 make lump >um 'vhlct

?
?R wants to dose, and .

liiin for Iho coming financial
.

pension payments of up to “ into a coach station with
iyrar. an increase ol Zot million

£l 500 000 bwause of a m«Ui of[ fh^ tracks concreted over
Jon 1984-85. officers retiring. to provide a bus route to the
! It i* the first year the force The total

-

’this" year is:-" 1 motorway,

ha* been urider Government expected to reach more than
| it says . more congestion

cash limits in line with . other 80 out of 1.300 officers and
|

would be caused around Marv-
Goveminent departments. Mr men. compared with 28 in the

Wilson explains that the limit previous 12 months.

Celebrating his 92nd birthday in Madrid—Andres
Segovia who taught himself to become the world’s
greatest classical guitarist. He was only 16 when

Ke 1 gaye .his first public concert in Granada.

Charity cash plea aims

to cut crime rate
By IAN HENRY

\N ambitious appeal
aimed at reducing

crime has been launched
jointly by the Apex Chari-

table Trust and the Prison
Reform Trust.

mffnts for shying away from
new anti-crime initiatives be-

cause it is not a vote-catching
policy.

Sir Monty says the project
aims to break the vicious circle

of unemployment -and crime as
The appeal for £250,000. from making financial, and" social

industry and individuals will be sense.
used to nationwideexpand

k to ke .

ers from returning to crime.

by Sir Monty

Sponsors of the appeal
charity work to. keep ex-prison-

entitled <• Facin* .up tQ Crime
cite statistics which show

j
Loudon.

lebone and the development
would make buses more com-
petitive with trains from
Euston. Paddington, St Pancras
and King's Cross.

The G I. C savs it is tiring to
make more provision lor off-
street bus parks and coach
ftations in London. *• We
intend to remove the current
evening on-street coach parking
ban in the entertainment areas,
but clearly the co-operation of
the police is essential." it adds.

.

The surge of commuter and I [“! irresponsible,

express buses has been made
possible onlv bv legislation
introduced by the Government
in 1980, which was hotlv
opposed by the Opposition. Now
the Government .has anolher
Bill before' the House to extend
freedom of operation to local
bus routes as well as long-dis-
tance ones in areas outside

CND ‘nuclear homh

plants
? claim attacked

By; JOHN SHAW

THE Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament was
strongly, trritirised yesterday for suggesting that

British nuclear power stations were run " as a series

-of bomb factories for America M between 1964 and
1969' •

The suggestion ^as fanri-

said

Chaired by Str Monty Britain's crime rate has doubled
Finniston, former chairman of in the last 10 years and 8fT per
British Steel, the appeal- com- cent, of youngsters fe-offend
mittee claims all-party -support within two years ;«( ' their
and blames successive govern- release from youth custody
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Saturday. 2 March, 7.45 p.m. Barbican Ball

RICHARD HICKOX conductor

JORGE BOLET piano
XOSSINl: Overture * Scmlramide *

CRXBC: Prano CoTicerto
BEETHOVEN: Svmphonv No.3 ‘ ErolCB ’

LONDON SYMPHONY’ ORCHESTRA
£3. £5-50, £6-5n, n-50. £8-50
MiutciaiiA Union Concert

BARBICAN MONDAY * MARCH at 7AS p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Condnnnr: PAl’I. CAPOI.ONCO
OZAN MARSH piano

LISZT: TntrfiUnr; Piano Concerto \».l

BEETHOVEN: Ov. Prometheus. TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony No.B
IPathetique)

£1-50. £3-90.. £5. U, £7. £8 Box Office <01-628 8795) C.C. fOl-628 8891)

TONOONAL
ABSI5IMDK>

Tuesday 5 March S.i5 pm Barbican Han

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MOZART: Symphony No.'ll * Jupiter

’

LEOPOLD MOZART: Trumpet Concerto, in D
TCHAIKOVSKY-

: Symphony No.5

Y'OEL LEVI cnndorlor

-MAI'RICE Ml'RPHY trumpet

Eo-00. £4.00, £5.50. £5.50. £7.50. £8.50

©
WEDNESDAY. S MARCH al 8 pjn.

RAYMOND GUBBAY presenu at the BARBICAN
Orff CAMINA BURAKA
Tchaikovsky ROMEO AND JULIET

Blnuksr-Korsakov SCHEHERAZADE
LONDON CONCERT ORCHEST11A

CoodBCfrr: DAVID COLEMAN ALWm b^ritoo1 .

“lVN L*MES noorann LOVMN C»ORALE
[VEJL JENKLNS l*lHir TRINITY BOVS CHOIR

ES, « SO. £5-50. £6-50. E7-50._£B-_5q.Ro* Offit* 101-628 87991
C.C. 101-638 *8911

Thursday 7 March 7.45 pm Barbican Hall

LSO
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
MUSSORGSKY: Prelude to ‘ Khovanwhina 1

RACHM I.MYOV: IthapiMody on.a Theme of Paganini
PROKOFIEV: Romeo and Joliet

Y'OEL LEVI rnndnclnr

CHRISTIAN ZACHARIAS piano

C5.00.' £4.00, £5-50. £fl.50, £7 50, £8-M

FRIDAY 8 W4RCH at 8 D-m-

RAYMOND GUBBAY piwshU* at U» BARBICAN

MUSIC FROM THE BALLET
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor MVB COLEMAN BERYL GREY presenter

. ... . ______ _„-e from Ur* balbt Including TrtalkomKy SJmlae R**«n
- ftArU^ BdlVlUms ln.m the Nolcrackrr, WMwr luvnabOT to tl»

oSaSi. otatad GalwMiWrnne. DeHhw item* from Cwnrlrj.

PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME AVD ARTISTS
'

68-30. £S-50. «
C
-M. te °“M ,01 -S“ 87“»

Sadler's Wells

Royal Ballel

Orchestra
racuirtM

Rank & File Violins

Principal Viola

Rank & File Cello •

Principal Trumpet

Sub-Principal Oboe

doubling Cor Anglais

Principal and

Sob-Principal Percussion

Application* with C.Y. and phone
number Lo John Beadle. Orrhe*-
ira Manner r. Sadler’s Wells
Theatre, Rosebery Avenue.
London. E.Cl by March 4.
Au&IKoiyi will be hold in the
week cornmenring April I5i

ROSY ORCHESTRA
. Erica Bergrl

AasUruloiu are las Red lor tha loiloMing

ASSlSTANT'riuNClPAL
SECOND VIOLIN
Salary £10,125 p.a. • •

RANK & FILE VIOLIN
VIOLA AND DOUBLE BASS

Salary £&544 p.a, .

4» well as broadCMiiua regularly from
Si. David’* Hall Cardiff and from lit*

IDHM« and eftJr* erf Males ihr CBL UrUn
Synirtiooi Orctmlra. appear* irequenllt
balb on n-glnaal. and luiuonel televislan.
In idAIUnn several' Euuoeiii inure and
co- pendor ilone are Planred oier Hi* neai
leu' ynui.
Fell-linr eniiwnnilv, Anplv in Manan-r.
8UC WoHh Svmphrin* Ordicdrt, BBC.
BrMdCuUna How. Uandaff. Cardiff.
CF5 3YQ Tel. 0222 564838 Eel. 252*.-
3339 wotni rrlereoca U3:DT. Do not
endoar mgtnai refncKn.
We are an mttl opparlunhlee nnploarr.

CONWAY HALL
RED UON SO.. HOLBORN

TOMORROW 6.5D
SOUTH PLACE COWBRTB

ENGLISH
STRING QUARTET

PrakOflpv No. 2 in T. Op 92 <19«3).
B'lHiDvra A ml Op 152-
Sfhabert G mi D 1 7 3_- ABM Cl -80
TENOR LAY^LERK ra fin four choral

service* weakly. £500 pa. plu< staale
acronmndatjoe. D-laihi rrom Cfaerie*
TtKimiwn. Uaeirr nf C.horiaerl.
Retails SI. Mart'- Prrparalorr and
Choir Srhiaol. Chart Lrae. hrlpiu,
Surrev IRH

BARBICAN HALL Continued

BorMean Ball Friday U March at 7.45 p.m.

Norman Meadm are Ltd. presents CENTENARY PERFORMANCE
of Gilbert & Sullivan

THE MIKADO
A complete and costumed performance by The London Savoyards

JOHN REED u Ko-Ko
iwfninn KnlghC. Forhrs Robi ason, Geoffrey Shovelum. Harry COEhlll
Patricia Hope. Michael Wakelum. Yvonne Lea, Apne SuarMames

London Savoyards C boros. New Concert Orchestra

Peter Murray (conductor). Sally Gapln (choreographer).

Tom Hawkes (director)
Seal*: £10 -80. 0-50. £8 30, £7. £5-50. 81-08 801/08 87B5

Also at CHICHESTER FESTIV.A1, THEATRE lSUt-2Jrd March
inclusive 7 performeiices nlghUy at 7JO (Sac. matinee 2.50 1..

Apply Theatre Box Office. Oaklandc Park. Chichester, Sussex.
Tel: (0243 ) 781312

Bishop is wrong
,

claims Ridley
By Our Transport
Correspondent

RIDLEY, Transport
Secretary, yesterday

became the latest Cabinet
Minister to tangle puMirly
with the Bishop of
Durham, file Rf Rev.
David Jenkins, over
Government policy.

He released the text of a
long lptter rebutting criticism
by • the Bishop of plans to
introduce unfettered competi-
tion on local bus routes to bring
down fares.

Mr Ridley accused the Bishop
of adding “ fuel to the feeling
of alienation between the
North and the South." He
invited the Bishop to join him

evident* was criticiw! as i

The Dmlg Telegraph,
|

Saturday, Feb. S3. !S$S

‘GAS BLAST

RISK’ TO

FLATS
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

THOUSANDS of tenants

in low-rise system-built

flats could be living in risk

of a gas explosion, say

confidential documents
leaked to a tenants’ asso-

ciation.

Three reports hi the National
Association ol Bison Tenants
on 900 low-rise flats in tile

Borough of Hounslow point to

the danger of explosions. One
says that “ verv few " buildings

|
erected before lfl<2 would be
capable of resisting even a
••mail explosion.

The flats, constructed to the

Bison Wail Frame stslem. could
be particularly dangerous if not
built m the designer’s specifica-

tion-. say* ode report.

The fla*e built at Rmokwood
Road. Hounslow, with very

larae panel- <«f monolithic,
: unyielding material and delects

j

in workmao-hip. are particu-

I larly vulnerable, they say.

The reports were prepared
1 by the National Building.

J
Agency, which was abolished
in' 19oi). The Department of the
Environment ha* alwjvs refused

to release the documents
beeah

-

e thev were the properly
of the acencv'c liquidators and
could not be nubii-hed without
the consent uf^ the authorities

which commissioned them.

Defects listed

There are an estimated 2ft.(VY0

low rise Rison flats in Britain.

! Manv tenants live in flats built

I
to similar st .stems.

The National Association of
Bi-on. Tenants called the reports

i
“ the most alarming seen on the

1 Bison system.” The reports men-
tion manv defects including the

]
penetration of waler. absence of

' roof bracings, missing linkages

I

i and load-bearing panels which
were not properly bedded.

Earlier this week, the Cnm-

|

moiis heard that the joints in

j

the low-storey flank walls of
! Rnnan Point, built on the
Tai lo r-Wood row-An glia n sys-

tem. did not provide the neces-
sary safety margin.

The 22-storcv block in New-
ham parti) collapsed in 3968

r.T. G B chairman, who died in l Mr Tony McRrrartr. chairmai

]9S3. of th«* Greater London Council’

Ylr FitrGi'rald said Lord Hin-
ton did not appear to be in

possession of all the tacts.

chairman
s

hou-ing cnmmillee. «aid at a

conference un the problem that
Ihe Government had advised

Mr. Michael FitzGerald

Q C; -for the Central Elec-

tricity Generating Board,
at the Sbewell B inquiry
at Snape Makings, Suffolk. l“’inde«X in snine re«pectr bis I tenants not to use pranane gas

tCN D’s own' evidence sug- knowledge of the facts appears
j

'J
1 high-rise .system built blocks,

gested that no British :plulonium to be. inaccura te." I
Pu* hmisma outhontu-s comM

thij: substance recovered frooi ... ... I
,,ot stpl,

1 ?
,, ‘1 °.f,on the

spent nuclear fuel. ! bad been -Munster’s assurances |
poorest

f

tenon Is turned to this

used for mili.tao, purposes In ne bl)ard . believed the
j

forra ot hcjtmg’

the past, he said-
. former chairman was in no!

For that to happen in the position to know what happened
j
»-. i».r n c 4 VC

fuCDrfc. ,the^ American Govern- t0 plutonium since the JaL'lVv/ ivl i SAlo
mnnt would have to repudiate material did. not leave Britain
itr-Mlftv.tharav.il plutonium

|10tjl aflPr bis retireiuent and. III? SOTAT,
J*^e*vca

:

from Britain would not
^ chan!;c 0 f polio announced

j

nL< ' Vj

be. used -for weapons. bv Sir Alec Douglas Home, the
| Ml'nnrn r>lnm ar*

B rirts h plutonium has been then - Prime Minister, in April. I It!L1 Iili.il>H K11JJJLL
sent to Amerii.a under' an ex- J9B4:

j

change.' agreeni'*nt but .the -This had been to the effect! Mr Richard CoUrcIf. Euro
L’nited Slate? Government re- that none of the plutonium M P Bristol, who has made a
aflvmed last' March that the produced hv reactors here number of inquiries into the
consignments . had not be»>n wuuld be us<*d for weapons

J
murder in Greece 14 years aao

used -
- for weapons. either in Britain or the United

;

of Miss Ann Chapman, a BBC
-. - Stales'. reporter, said yesterday that he

/ Evidence useless 0n CND-

S cia{ra> derived!^'5 the wantin' of the

-Mr EiLcGrrafdL continuing the .
f,

;

oai calculations of total

board’s • closing submission, plutonium production, that

said; •*! This is a cl<*ar. np-m- wrae ot the consignments sent

date statement of United Slates the United States were
f

Govcmmenr poli«.y which, sur- diverted to weapons use. Mr
! ^ ,

f“r *n

ririnplv.'. is -not even mentioned FiriGerald said the board had m.iep.-odmU un.->fsahir l»

bj- C \ D.". .
identified a number of substan-

The inquin is in In an applj- ‘tH1 in
-• of calculaliou, which invaUdatcu

the claim.

But lor reasons of national
security the board was unable
tu give a detailed analysis.

i
killers.

“I now know who killed Ann.
why Hn*» killed her. when- dnri
at what time they killed her.’

cation by the CEGB to build
a •'£! -2 ; hiHinn nuclear power
station 'on the Suffolk coast.

‘O' D has appeared to oppose

id going through the new Bus
Bill

_
clause bv dause to

eliminate any misunder-
standings.

“ l would not for one minute
question yonr right to speak on
matters political and economic
as w’e/1 as spiritual," Mr Ridley
told him. “ But no one would

i
the_ development

_
because it be-

lt relied on Government
assurances that no civil pluto-

nium had been diverted for
weapons, and considered ii was

Kevc?’. there- :
: is no clear

distfnctioh between the civil

and military uses of nuclear
enc'rgv. It also fell that
numerous Government assur- entitled lo relv on these asscr-

anc-es .on plutonluin dispersal lions because they had been
were untrue. given by Ministers to Piarlia-

Mr John Baker, chief witness ment.

iit> w ^ wu for the hoard; repeated them The inquiry was adjourned

deny my“richt to argute' strongly ?
^ Hm* hearing but his until Tiwsdav.

when

look again at the case is now
being studied by the Gr-'ek
Justice Minister, Prof. George
Manghakis.

The European Parliament
last year supported Mr Cnt-

|
troll's view that Miss Chapman
was killed by the authorities,
and not Nicholas Moundis. a
prison guard who spent 10
vears in Jail for manslaughter.
Mr Cottrell claims that Miss
Chapman stumbled on informa-
tion which made her
“ dangerous ’* to the ruling
Greek junta.

wrong.
7 believe you to be J

SUNDAY. 17 MARCH at 7.3# PJL
RAYMOND GUBBAY .present* xt Ike BARBICAN

Rossi Di WILLIAM- TELL OVERTURE
Ilandel WATER MUSIC SUITE
Rachmaninov PIANO CONCERTO X«JE
Dvorak' SYMPHONY No.9 (NEW WORLD)

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: MAURICE HA.VDFQRD WILLIAM STEPHENSON piano

£3-50. £4-50. £5-50, £5-50. £7-50. £8-30 Box Uffin >01^628 8795)
C.C. I01-IU8 88811

VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR presents at tbc BARBttXH

SATURDAY 9th MARCH it 7.45

i
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Conductors BRIAN WRICHT

Soloist: JOHN OGDON
.MUST: ov. Dob Glnraiml REETHOVHN: Piano Concerto S#‘J.

SACH: Brandenborg Concerto NoJ. MENDELSSOHN: Symphony No.3

£5-50, £fi-50. S7 50, £8-50 from HiH U1A38 8891/B28 87B5

%
Continued on next column

•.v;c
. trs

i.T.
‘

SUNDAY S4 MARCH *t.7J8 p.m. .

RAYMOND GUBBAY. presente at the BAJUUCAJ!

ELGAR EVENING
Cwdultne Overture; Pomp and Circnnutance March KoJf

Cello Concerto; Enigma Variations

LONDON PHM.flARMO.viC ORCHESTRA
Conductor NORMAN DHL MAS MARIUS MAY cefip ..

ffS'ID. £4-50. £5-50. £6-50, 87-50. £8-50 Sox Offic* fOl^is 87S5)
C.C. 101-658 8891)

BARBICAN
CENTRE

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
l-lcket* £2-50. CJ-SO, E4-»,
E5-50. E7.UC, £8.00

WEDNESDAY K MARCH 2.45

JU HEE SUH
the wh'utioaal IT-.roarmld
Leeds pniciviriner play6

TCHAIKOVSKY Piano Concerto No.I

GHnka Overture, Ru-wlair and LudmiUa
StaOKtakorlcta Symphony- No.15

M*n8 tuemld ennduclot;-

THrpboov taUwi 01-638 S8t1/01-69S i;M. - Opn 18.88 A.n.'-l.flt *.«.
4bBy hwladlaf ffmdva. Mfrwrddi County Connell WoH-Inn For Von

Blind dogma
The Bishop hafi spoken, m a

speech at Middlesbrough, of thp
Bus Rill being blind political

dogma encouraging greed and
exploitation while widening the
gulf between North and South.
The BfM is aimed at making

a huge cut in bus subsidies,
which opponents sav ivfi] mean
closures of unprofitable routes.

• Mr Ridley, who lived in
Northumberland for 30 years,
claimed that at present it was
the niral South which was being
subsidised bv high fares in the
industrial North.

_

“I believe the Bill is a posi-

tive measure to help the North
and all other deprived areas by
reducing the cost of bus travel
and ensuring the subpidv goes
where it is most needed.” Mr
Ridley said. Competition would
cut costs and help poorer
people.

‘ OUTSIDERS ’ PAY
MORE AT OXFORD
The fee for outsiders to listen

to Oxford dons' lectures is

going up from £35 a term to

£250 a term.
- -This is to raise more money
from Americans and other over-

seas students who are members
of institutions, set uo in Oxford
fay overseas universities.

Guardsman injured by

bomb fights discharge

PEYTON
.
MISSION

By Our Political Staff

Lord Peyton, of YeovH. the
former Conservative Minister,
is to lead a three-man commit-
tee to determine whether the
Egjfs Authority should be
wound up or stay in business
with, revised functions. Mr
Jopling. Minister of Agricul-
ture, announced yesterday.

By DAVID GRACES
Typt HESELTINE, Defence at Westminster Hospital after

: Secretary, will next
week "-consider the future
of an' -Irish' Guardsman in-

-ji^red in', the Chelsea Bar-
racks bomb attack in 1981
who c la i m e d ’ he was
tbreat«hed with discharge
from Ihfe

'

'Army tfesp ite

.being assured by Mrs
iTbatcher ihat Jiis career
Was -safe/ '

DALES MEMORIAL
FOR PRIESTLEY
Thi- ashes of J. B. Priestley

are to be moved at the request
oF his widow to the ancient
Hubbcrholmc Church. Buckdeu,
Nurlh Yorkshire, which the
Bradford-born writer often
visited.

Mrs Jscquetta Priestley, of

, , , Kissing Tree House. Alveston,

= I
Warwickshire, said: “My hus-

iife Patricia and
jjan<j jove^ Dales a«d was
part/cul avlj food of the church.”
The vicar, the Rev. Brncst Blan-

chard, said steps were being

taken to obtain au ecclesiastical

faculty for a memorial.

the blast “she
around my w
cried. She assured my wife my
Army career was safe.”

He said the Prince of Wales
gave him the same assurance at

a reception at Kensington
Palace in 1983.

Cpl Radley said: “ The Army
told me that the promises that

were made to me were made in

the heal of the montent. They
said 1 should never have

; . '! Nail bomb
' The - tR A. bombing on Oct

10 iJ98L killed-lwo people and
injHfed- 49 -others, including 25
Irish v GiiarHsmeo, 'who; were
passing'ip a .epaoh when the
nail "boinh was- delonated liy

TOBiote control:
' Afler hrflgthv hospital treat-

oiwit/’CpT Radley returned to
adbye. service "as a regimental
wlicemaq based at the Guards
tfeptit <in 'Pjrbright, Salfcy.
-Tie has- said to! the Press that
wfi&OR- MriuThatchcr visited-him

.'.Cpl. Jirim Radley, 25,. '.who believed them.”

received severe neck and hand 'The MoD said that since

injuries and had his sight and the corporal's discharge was
hearing.impaired, failed a medi- suspended he had remained on

cal' examination three months full pay. but had not earned

ago whdn'he sought prooiotion oul his normal dudes-

torser-geaot. i .

Be appealed against the deci-

siou and the discharge was sus-

pended on. pec. 4.

A 1

Defence - Min;str>' spokes-

man, said .Jast -Bight:. ".JNd deci-

sitm.. hes’ yet been taken about
liis future.- The -papers will go
to Mr 'HeSeitine next week."

DON'TMAKE
US CROSS!
(WITHOUTYOU)

Be friends...phone Sallyon
•ThanetilS42nHr»522

London m-85B 1127
'

Birmingham U‘<jL-llSG 401

0

Manchester 061-228 0H40

or contactyour travel agent

temscate to eunfcifJc. It'S the only wav to ga

ite

lid

me

i

le/i

sei

to,

ffer

ce-’

in/c

ver

1 OL

RATES INCREASED ?=.
A rale rise of 10p in the

pound to J41p was approved
\esterday by West Sussex
Countv Council. Meanwhile
rates "in Lincolnshire are wing
up 6-5p in the pound to
143-5p. th* lowest increas« for
10 years.

id

i
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REAGAN BACKS

DICTATORSHIP

SAYS MANAGUA
By FRANK TAYLOR In Washington

T^JICARAGUA yesterday accused the United

States cf being behind a full-scale attempt

to replace the Marxist-led Sandinista govern-

ment in Managua with a Right-wing

dictatorship like that of Anastasio Somoza,

who was ousted in 1979,

Right-wing rebels fighting to overthrow the Sandi-

nistas were being " financed, organised and trained

by the CIA, the Nicaraguans said in an official

statement. ~
T , .

'

Desert town waits I

for train of hope tcH

end its journey" i

By R. BARRY O'BRIEN in Nyala, West Sudan

A DESERT town in W^t Sudan flooded ^^ refugees from Chad and Sudanese'

nomads displaced by drought waited-

yesterday for a train bringing its firsts

f€-

I

consignment of food
Agency for International De>

"'

' aid this vear. velopment bad said it would co-

!

•
ordinate. . future., .shipments:'?

!
Nyala, capital of South Sudan so that sorghum for; -

Darfur, is at the end of a ggj»
550-mile angle-trade desert the railway would. Sin be j&_..

! railway from Kosti junction bottleneck. '

.
"

...
. ” xr-i He told MrBaison it would be

,

°n the White Nile south or
a ;f •British aid could be'/

! Khartoum which provides given to strengfoeri-the culvertsV
i.. nnUr lanj- rnilte for and track of the Tailway; -bnUt i
the only land, route for

many years ago wbea Sudaji ^
supplies. There is no road was under Britishjule.

across the desert. Mr Warren bas/been * bees.

"

, . ^ . . to the refugees and other asa—?
Train loads are lanuted to pj^idsof aid ante 'be first' went'..

750 metric tons because of to the Nyala camp at the begln-

vveakness in culverts carry- hing of December and found
.

ins the track over dried-up that the regiimal goyennoent

wadis. The journey takes

. .
' revolutionaries fousht to su*'-:

The declaration came m la ;n the Somoza dictatorship in

response lo President Nicaragua." the statement said.

Reagan’s comments at a • " When they failed in that effort

White House Press con- Ihey fled Nicaragua and.

ference on Thursday night in financed organised and trained

which he came closer than )»' the c 1

fS-
U
<Tme

ever before to calling for the JMJJ,,^ thaf JSt
ousting of the Sandinista?.

tt... trh.mnh nf "

Banding them “ totalitarian.
b»-fiire the triumph of 1379.”

Mr Rfjuan maintains that the

Members of the French observer force in Lebanon paying their last respects to their comrade. Major
Paul Rhodes, when his body was flown home from Beirut yesterday.. Major Rhodes was shot dead by

masked gunmen near the Druze town of Shweifat on Wednesday.

Record EEC unemployment total
j

Space tests

brutal and cruel, Mr J.ea^an
.Sjndinist^s broke their pro-

American

hd he favoured inrrl
I mises of democratic reform

removal unless they changed and havP embarked on the
leir political ways. establishment of a Cuban-

« nwirtoKnn *-n VifJn ’ stvie Cammunift regime, which
Obligation to neip

js jjpnt „n sor(.ading subversion

their political ways.

* Obligation to help ’

By ALAN OSBORN (’.omnion Market Correspondent asked for monetary policies
;
/»Qof flnuKf rvtl three days and nigjhlts,.ijj-alf ra-tlh dtn^a a day for two adults."

'

in Brussels aimed at ensuring -internal. UUliTH UU goes well — but niidhapS
and -external stability.’* a :

I
sometimes happen. Deaths reduced :

;

T7UEMPLOYMENT in the

Common Market has

Mr Reagan once-agaio praised in Central America.
j

reached a record level of

the anti-Sandista “contra" The President was particu-
j

12 per OJnt. of the vvorking

rebels as “Freedom fighters
|ar|v scathing at his Press con -

1

population, the E h L
who were acting on behalf of f*.rente about recent coneres-

1

mission reported yesterday.
the Nicaraguan people. sional moves aimed at curbing

January, 570,000

and 12-2 per cent, respectively, recommendation
In Britain; the rise in the sorely encourag
number of jobless was put at meat to. contin
3-8 per cent. approach.

In its report to the Council Migrant worker*
of Ministers, the commission -Migrant workers

estimates that there would be A new deal is

goes well — out nwsinaps
sometimes happen.
The train for whki Nyala

Deaths reduced.'

He west to regional riMato,.^nmjcnuduun rnai wm The train tor wftK*i jNyaia He went to regional
sorely encourage the Govern-, I HatfnCT deal ™ waiting had been held up JdSSxT^ gotfoe

“* Preent »t sc-mc point down tto Imeby toSd S‘3.,.approach. ... the derailment of another train pr3mm^ of dura increase. of_

we can to freedom fighters and showed a comnlete latk of
,

.h rould not nor rent
ouineriaiiu, me in

lovers of freedom and demuc- understandina for what the
: [J

e
S3S3SS sSilv by "he

Commissiouer, said ><

raev. from Afghanistan to administration was trying o un,tf,;A- Stahilitv cnntfht Mr Sutherland, for

Com- In its report to the Council Migrant worker* By DAVID ADAMSON
rdav. of

_
Ministers, the commission jiai^raii workers

j
Diplomatic Correspondent

estimates that there would be A new deal is needed for the
;
rnu c PAntaortn’* announce-more real growth of 2-4 per cent, in 12 million migrant workers in !
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A REPRIMAND
By OtR JtffiUA’D COMESPOiYDEAT

^HE New Zealand Prime Minister, Mr David
Lange, summoned the Soviet Ambassador

to his office yesterday and delivered a repri-
mand to Russia for misrepresenting New
Zealand’s anti-nuclear policy.

Mr Lange told the Ambassador. Mr Vladimir L.
Bykov, that the Russian news agency, Tass, had mis-
represented New Zealand's position in the row over its

refusal to permit nuclear-armed or nuclear-powered
ships to visit its ports.

-VT 5
eeluns 10 iSi” bt,icvtd “ *

New Zealand as some kind \\ r ? *%. ti a
of toh for fie United States.

|and that is totally unaccept- i on New Zealand over its ami-
able,” Mr Lange Mid.
He told Mr Bykov that New

Zealand was pro-American and
an unshakable member of the
Western Alliance.

Western values

“There is a commitment in
New Zealand to certain Western
traditions and values," he said.
“This is emphatically so, and
no Creek chorus from the
Eastern Bloc is going to change
that."

nuclear stance once next
month's arms limitation talks
restart in Geneva.
He announced in Parliament

yesterday that his Government
would introduce legislation later
this year which will ban nuclear
ships and weapons from New
Zealand.

BOAT DEMO
U.S. missile tests

Anti-nuclear activists said
Mr Bykov, who was told that id Auckland yc&terdav that

New Ze'aJands policies were not they will try to slop American
intended for endorsement or NIX missile tests by launching
applause by the Soviet Union, a flcct of boats into the target

t

said Air Langes comments area. A Campaign for Nuclear i

would be referred to Moscow Disarmament official said: “ We 1

The Soviet media have re- "fnl
L
l
nitel St

,?
tcs

noatedfv nraised \fr Tan"e -

« wou,« not endanger the lives

Labour Government and con- T
ral̂ ”

demned its Conservative pre- ^ a^ea^ wth tests,

decessor since the introduction T«e protest would involve a

of the nuclear-free poliev early “**1 of boats in an area
this month. " between New Zealand and
Mr Lange reacted sternly yes- Jgj, ft. African

terday to Mrs Thatcher’s ê
vernment had Seated was

criticism of New Zealand’s
demand to know whether ships
seeking to visit its ports car-
ried nuclear weapons.
He said New Zealand would

hare to make its own assess-

sp lashdown area for the
tests.—UP J.

Envoy’s visit

Mr Joseph Walding, the
; ", — ~r =r- Zealand High Commissioner,

ments of toe nuclear capability who arrived in London only on
of any British ship wanting to Thursdav vesterdav called on
visit

.
New Zealand, and would Mrs Thatcher at Downing

ban any which were nuclear- Street.

New Zealand is barred

from Anzus activities
By DEIS'IS ff ARISER in Honolulu

J^EW ZEALAND will be
effectively excluded

from all Anzus Pact activi-

ties, including the ex-

change of intelligence;

technology, personnel
training, combined exer-
cises and most favoured
nation treatment for the
purchase of equipment be-
cause of its ban on nuclear-
powered or nuclear-armed
ships.

Officers training in the United
sfliSlates will be allowed to- com-

plete their courses, but they
will not be replaced, until the
ban is lifted.

From now on American war-
ships win not be categorised as
cither nuclear or non-nuclear.
Adml William J. Crowe,

C-in-C of the United States
Pacific Command, did not spell

this out in any detail when he
gave the keynote address to a
13-nation- symposium on security

in the Western Pacific yester-

day. But he said that the deci-

sion by the Lange Government
had. in effect, terminated the
American Pacific Fleet’s access
to New Zealand ports.

“This calls into question the
vitality of our Anzus connec-
tion with Wellington,*

1 be said.

“ It's difficult to see how Wash-
ington can commit its support
to an ally when that ally
refuses to permit our ships to
its harbours, and. in turn, con-
strains our ability to operate
with its Armed Forces.
“ It’s equally difficult to

understand how Wellington can
be expected to be treated or
seen as pro-Anzus given such a
premise."

The Washington derision,
officials say, follows months of
patient negotiation in which
until the very last moment die
United States had been led to
believe that the New Zealand
stance could be eased success-
fully by the visit of such a ship
as the conventionally-powered
destroyer Buchanan.

Cabinet move
When it came to the point

however, it is understood that
the New Zealand Cabinet re-

fused to support Mr Lange, the
Prime Minister, and he was
obliged to inform Washington
that the Buchanan was not
acceptable, after all.

’This brought negotiations to
an end and resulted in the hard-
line American derision to dis-

continue all co-operation under
Anzus and effectively to exclude
New Zealand from the treaty.

Hawke under fire for

6blow to defence links
9

By J. D. HOLDSWORTH in Sydney

-\TR ANDREW PEACOCK.
A A

<the Australian Opposi-

tion leader, yesterday
launched a strong Parlia-

mentary attack on Mr
Hawke, the Labour Prime
Minister, accusing him of
undermining defence links

wifih the United States.

support and in bis own stand-
ing. The poll taken at the
height of 111? MX controversy
showed Labour support falling

from 50 to 45 per cent, and that

for the opposition rising from
41 to 47 per cent.

Mr Peacock moved a cen-

sure motion which condemned
Mr Hawke for weakening the

Anzus alliance by failing to dis-

play leadership during a crisis

over the anti-nuclear stand
taken by New Zealand.

The motion was defeated in

a party line vote but observers
saw Air Peacock as the clear
victor in the first major parli-

amentary debate since Mr
Hawke was returned to power
in elections last December.

Mr Peacock was dearly
buoyed by a public opinion poll

showing a rise in Opposition

* Left’s pressure
*

In the debate the Opposition
argued that Australia had been
humiliated internationally by
first supporting assistance for

United States M X missile tests

in the Tasman Sea and then
backing down under pressure
from Labour’s left-wing, Mr
Peacock said Australia had also

failed to get tough enough
with New Zealand.

Mr Haiwke said the MX issue

bad not damaged relations with

the United States. He denied

the change in policy was caused

by left wing pressure bid said it

followed wide spread concern

in Australia.

SPY CASE INDIANS

WAIT IN JAIL
Seventeen men accused of

being involved in India’s big-

gest spy scandal since indepen-

dence, were sent to jail to

await trial by a judge yester-

dav.

FAULTS CLOSE

SOUTH AFRICA’S

NUCLEAR PLANT
By Our Staff Correspondent

In Johannesburg

Mr Rajiv Gandhi, Prime Min-

ister, has told the pro-Moscow

weekly tabloid Blitz that the

alleged incident mainly involved

industrial espionage. “There is

verv little of strategic or

defence secrets involved,” he
said.—A p.

WHALES RESCUED
The icebreaker Moscow has

driven a channel through ice off
_a.i J Uartin tf

Northern Siberia and is leading

more than 1,000 white whales to

safety after they had been

trapped for a month in the

Senyauin Strait.—U P L

South Africa’s nuclear power
station at Koebcrg, near Cape
Town, has been shut down be-

cause of Saws in imported
stainless steel pipes, less than
a year after beginning to

operate.

Koeberg has
reactors i

house of America, and was
built under licence by a French
consortium, at a cost of £1-5
billion.

s pressure-water
lesigned by Westing-

The siting of the station,

about 30 miles from Cape Town,
has aroused controversy be-

cause of possible safety
hazards. The plant was sabo-

taged in December, 1982.

‘RAJ’ MIL
TRIPS FOR
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TOURISTS
By YILMA VTC1ALADASA

in Colombo

ftTEAM train tours of Sri

Lanka arc being
organised by a Briton to

attract tourists back to the
troubled country..

Mr Cliff J-.ne-4 and the
Ste*e-owucd railway have em-
barked on a joint vprture to
revive the da;* of the Raj.
Tours from Britain. West Ger-

many and Belgium, are to becin
ia August.

Jayawardene
By f IL.1/.4 JFIM.4L.4DASA in Colombo

RELATIONS between India and Sri Lanka
worsened yesterday with India again

denying claims by President Junius
Jayawardene that Sri Lankan separatist

Luxury hotels
guerrillas were being

.

The “ \ sccroy Special ** trains
have brvn moderated, uilh
rirliae*!)-)* ee:erin» padded
seals, wash basins and modern
lavatories.

’ Passengers on Ihe week-ions

,
tours will stay in luxury hotels,

i
For an additional four days.

' they will be able to visit beach
resorts and wildlife sanctuaries.

VVC1 c u
,

cm»
:

« being flowed With Sri Lankan
trained in southern 1 Tamil refugees, who arc fleeing

T i - the island at the rate of about
India. ; <00 a day because of Ihe aitua-

The Indian External •
lio

f

n * the north-

L
Jaflna -

*ct m:- ,, I
It says more than o.QOQ Sri

Affairs Ministry told Mr Lankan Tamils have entered
Bernard Tillekeratne. Sri aoutbern India since Feb. 4.

'

Lanka's High Commissioner J*!* *£"kJ
a

^icemen

REMAINS OF U.S.

VICTIMS FOUND
By Our Bangkok Correspondent
Remains of tcctii. bones, and

personal effects of 13 Ameri-
cans, missin? in action since

j

1972, arrived in Bangkok yester-
day on an American military
plane, cn route to Hawaii for
identification.

A cargo of timber falling overboard from- the. Siti Freda, 6.646 tons, as the
ship capsized in rough seas off Osaka. Japan. The crew of 20 Filipinos were

rescued.

The plane arrived from Laos,
where a 12-member American
team has spent the past 10 days
searching the crash site of an
AC- 130 plane which was shot
down by Communist anti-

aircraft fire 280 miles south-east
of the Laotian capital, Vien-
tiane.

vr n iw.vu u< a scparausi
in New Delb! : We regret terrorist landmine at Vjvinya
to note that the Sri Lankan yestcrday-

President should again have
made the same charges, meat agent of Mullaiii\u, and

which we have repeatedly

refuted. district.

,
Toe pair were taken at «un-

rlOOd OI refugees Piuct from a bus travelling to

India has also said that a . Cll(r . .

request from President Java- creasing violence during* the
wardene for joint patrols in pas i two weeks. In a five-hour
the 22-miic Palk Strait batlle at Kokilai last week four
dividing the two countries. soMlers^died and 15 terrorists

must be considered in
J

the wre killed.

light of conditions in Sri £
f terr

?ll
sts

-

were

Lanka
reported to have died in an

. ,
attack on Karainacar naval

The proposal was made to camp a few davs earlier,
prevent guerrillas from, enter- On Wednesday. President
ing Sri Lanka from India, and Jayawardene told Parliament:
to stop Tamil refugees travelling “Terrorists are preparing a
from Sn Lanka to Tamilnadu. head-on battle to shoot their
New' Delhi has also expressed way into the heart of Sri

concern that the South of India Lanka.”
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Yest^rdav in Parliament

AID FOR PARENTS

IN TUG-OF-LOVE

KIDNAP CASES
By TERENCE SBAW Legal Correspondent

PARENTS whose children are kidnapped

* and taken abroad in “ tug-of-love ~ cases

will be helped in recovering them \mder a

Bill that has been introduced in theHouse of

Lords by Lord Hailsham, the Lord Chancellor.

The Government s Child Abduction and Custody

Bill will enable the United Kingdom to become a party

to two international conventions which are designed to .

combat the growing problem of cross-border child

abduction.
—

.. „ civil Aspects of International
The conventions are in-

rVii]H Ahduciion applies to

tended -to deter child abduc-
case^ 0f v»Tongfii\ abduction of

tion by making it much a ciuw under 16 from a coimtry

quicker and cheaper to en- where the child has been habitu-

force custody orders in other ally resident, whether or not

countries and to secure the ^ removal was m breach of a

return of children taken custody order,

from a country where they .It is of potentially wider sp-

are habitually resident. plication than the European

t, j i „r T?liP. Convention and is already in

Recojsni- fQrce ^ France, Portugal, Switz-

£
pe S

an
C? ffSB erland and Canada. Other coun-

SSSSS,^ SS-STSSiSSSi gEASHS
which has been obtained in laDOS -

another state that is a party to
Three authorities

the convention.

An application for enforce- Under the Bill, which the

ment is made to a “central Government hopes win be law

authority " in the state where later this summer so that it

the child has been taken. It can ratify and bnng into force

will then take steps to discover the conventions at about the

the whereabouts of the child, end of. the,year, three “central

to secure the enforcement of authorities will be set up, to

the foreign custody order and deal with child kidnapping

to return the child to the applications in the united

applicant Kingdom.

This treaty has already been The central authorities for
ratified and is in force between England and Wales and for
France, Portugal, Switzerland, Northern Ireland will be pro-
Spain and Luxembourg. An- \ided by the Lord Chancellor,
other ,10 Council of Europe and that in Scotland bv the
countries including Belgium, Secretary of State. Both incom-
VVest Germany and the Nether- ing and outgoing applications
lands are expected to ratify it for the United Kingdom will
in due course. be channelled through the
'The Hague Convention on Lord Chancellor.

GARDEN CALENDAR

Hospital care

complaints

Bill backed
. •

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A PRIVATE Members’
Bill creating a duty on

regional health authorities
•

' to eoablish and publicise

in. their hospitals a pre-

cedure for dealing with
- . complaints by patienis, was
'*

‘ gfveb unopposed second
• and third readings' in the

Commons yesterday. • -

u
• The main sponsor of the Bill,

Mr Michael McNair-WiUon (G,
Newbury) said he had spent- a
lengthy period in hospital last

year, with a kidney complaint.

On one occasion doctors had
insisted on giving him penicil-

lin. even though he had warned
them he was allergic to it.

. : Another time, staff had insis-

ted that he be X-rayed immedi-
‘

atelv after dialysis treatment
He felt very ill. and fainted on

I getting out of his wheelchair.

> - .“-To whom does one com-
E • plain? Does anyone really care?
r Or is

-
this just one of the

- .hazards of being in hospital?”
t Mr McNair-Wilson asked.

t He said a leaflet should be
placed beside each patient's

bed. telling them to whom they
'

could make a complaint if they

,

wanted to.

Government backing

- Each hospital should have an
- ombudsman, and the ' unit

,

administrator would seem to be
- the natural choice for that job.

Mr John Patten. Parliamen-
tary Undersecretary of State.

Health and Social Security,

said the Government welcomed
, the. Bill. It was a step toward
; achieving a better health ser*

t

vice, and would provide a
. vehicle for improving current
I procedures.

[ The Bill would give a dear .

t ooportunitv for the Social Ser-

;
vices Secretary. Mr Norman

[
Fowler, to consider the matter

ARSON AT FLATS
Eleven..people were rescued

by Bremen’s ladder and one
fireman was injured in a 12ft

fall when fire swept through
i seafront fiats at Florence Court,
Cornwall Gardens. Margate,
ealriy yesterday. Police saspect
arson.

FRED WHfTSEY

v r v*.-

Mrs Thatcher arriving back at Heathrow from
Washington yesterday in an RAF VC10 after a
fog warning in Londori had delayed her flight for

10 • hours.

MacFarlane rejects

health ban on boxing
By ANTHONY LOOCH

THE banning of professional boxing on . health

grounds was rejected in the Commons yesterday

- by Mr MacFarlane, ParKamentary Under-Secretary,
Environment ,

Replying to a debate iaitia- stopped people drinking,

ted by Mr Colin Moymhan & MarMa^ said leg^a-

,C . I^hamEl Mr MacFar- ^^nd thT'
lane said the state did not ^Q^iDg exercised by the Boxing
run sport Board of Control, the sport’s

Those who called for legisla- 1

governing body, which had an

tion to ban professional boxing 1excellent record. -

should realise that it would no The rigorous code which, the

more end people fighting with board enforced would disappear

their fists for money, than and “ we would step backwards

prohibition in America had in time to the backstreet, fair-

So delicate—so lough
STRANGENESS surrounds
the witch hazel. Strange
that anything so fragile

looking should be able to
defy the worst of the
winter weather. Even the
cold of the past weeks,
which will go down in the
annals of horticulture to be
talked of with ’47 and ’63.

has not been able to destroy
the wbispy flowers. They
may have got a little more
rumpled than is their usual
condition, but they still

make a pleasing show on
the bushes. Strange too in
the individual formation of
the flowers. They are com-
posed of clusters of the
thinnest of golden petals,
springing from a crimson
heart
From the packet of seeds

sent from Western China in
1879 by the plant collector
Charles Maries—a one expedi-
tion ma»—fcjs employers, the
Veitdb nursery firm, raised
only one plant. And this stood
unsung and unnoticed in
their

.
grounds for 20 years.

After a professonad visitor,

the curator of Kew, had hit

upon it one day and recog-
nised its merits, they could not
propagate it fast enough.
Every possible bit- of grafting
wood from the (me plant was
used.

This is still the technique
used for impressing the Chin-
ese witch hazel. It just won’t
root from cuttings and seed
can take an age to germinate.
Thus it remains an expensive
plant. For a well-branched
little bush you might have to

pay as much as £15, often

more. The stock used, is the
American witch hazel, Hama-
melis virgmiana, from which
the medical extract derives.

The. early settlers are sad to

9-40 42-00
5-40 14*00
4-90 21*00

Witch hazel—strange in looks, origins and habits.

have used its twigs for water worked into the planting site

divining, hence the common in order to encourage what
crane. roots the little plant already

Even if the Chinese species, b25 to make more in
1

mini-

Hamamelis mollis, were as mum time and therefore

cheap as a rose bush, however, hasten the progress of mis

it would still be a highly prized naturally slow grower. •

plant Not only does it unFail- The natural shape of lfce

ingly produce its strange and busfc ^ like a cone stood on
perfumed flowers in February

jts point, wbidh means that
but it does so while the bush you can grow other much
is stall small. Usually it is sold smaller plants quite dose to
in bud if not in bloom in its it. They had better be small
plastic container. because even after 20 years
One might easily think that you would stiU not see your

tihic is the kind of treasure witch hazel more than six feet
that would demand acid tail,

ground. But no, it is tolerant

of alkaline soil. .However, the

nature of *fae root system- is

such that the plant benefits

from having plenty of damp
peat or some leaf mould

HEDGING
She* approximate Par 10 Par SO

Baeca, nrrea 1-1 'aft £5-20 £13*00
Beech. Breen iViK £3-00 22*00
Beecn, green 3-4n 10 -MO aB -00
awn, purple l-i 'itt T-ao as- oo
Berborla, purple l-l'zft 5 -SO 2**00
Barters* si*uopl»U* 12-00 S4 -DO
Blackthorn 2-5(1 5-60 lS-OO
Boca common or dnarf k-«u 42 -oo
Ctutenias troes l-l*jft 2-90 -ll-bw
CotooBOXler Uctl.ua 7-90 35-00
Cotonemer Umoasfi 5-50 34-00
DraUloato l-l'alt 15-20 60-00
Holly common 8-lain 13-00 68-00
Hornbeam l-l’jtt 3-00 13-00
Hornbeam B-Stt 3-00 22*00
Lanral l-l’alt 7-90 33-00
Lavender HJdcora 4-OIn 9*90 45-00
Lombardy Poplar 3-4 it 6-50 29-00
Looicera Hunt 9- ISto 9-40 42-00
Ptfeet. green 1VUI 3-40 14-00
Privet, sraea 2-3 It 4-90 21*00
Privet, golden l-i'-tt 7-90 35-00
Pyracantha fl-121n 12-00 54-00
Quick [bora 2-3 rt 5-00 22*00
Rosa TtiSosa l-l’ifi 2*50 10-60
Sliver Birch 5-4(1 7-20 39-00
Spiraea. wrtUte 1 -1 'aft 9-90 43-00
Yew, EBBllan 8-1310 9-90 45*00
Yaw. EnQlIsti 1-1 ‘aft 15-00 68*00
Send MX COLOUR BROCHURE a(
hedging tttes and fro ft- Callef* inl-
come al Canton Centre on A4JI.
Check on availability ol plants before
c*lllnn . Open Mon. to Fll. and Snn-
CARRIAGE: AU order* add £2 - 30.

BUCKINGHAM NURSERIES. U
Tlnsewlck Road. Bncktooham MX18

4AE. Tel. (0280) 813556 -

Td FES) ytxi Wdi ctma frart eeoe-
tabtas your girtra BX
CONCBmiAlEDMAMJRE.
100* OfiGMTO compoatod Manure.
Ui a HUMUS wa*»»a
Weed Frig-gcaSentlorwigaMNik
ftoawxfnAshnjbkIwmMMVttaMM
richerthan werage FarmyanJ manure.

BXCONCENTRATED MANURE hoJdk
nwiateaandlniprortaaofatnKtuie—
h keeoafilalWiaNaiMtemfyacyrai^
lealN&t InndWfcne* trarwriula.

Sectron*M9230aa«e«>— U.OO
Hndt £4J*0 eat*i
fianrowr C4.W
IndudN VKT and cantrae la '

UX tulnhndialow only- 1
CWO rf*—

ftrgmno eoltctw |Hf"
imnina« f •***

OKANCCONCCNTMTES
LTt)_MWOrderDapt.7 *8691
ChHtortSLGHas

GROWERS SALE

How the cold kills
THE talk among gardeners

..who -gathered in London this

week for the first West-
minster flower show of the
vear was ail of the damage
done to plants by the heavy
snow in some places, the keen
..winds in oraere, . and both
.together in others stiH. -

.

‘ Of course, it is too earftr for
a ta-’Iy to be taken. There will

he frequent recovery from the

must: unlikely reties., and
when they do lake place' new
growth from sear or below
ground level wiH be swift and
reassiX20£. I would say.

though, that there is not much
h--’? for a plant that has
split its bark close to the
g.ouod. And. when I com*
merited that this had not hap-
pened to cistas and ceanothus
on the same scale it had in

previous cruel winters one
expert added “Not yet” He
bad found that it was often' a-

ASPARAGUS
ir you nice R. Why not qnmir you lllc* R. why not grow K? ir*s

w Send M.c. (or free muyini
lumuHnl. — Audit*?." 205 ,’ ’fBHBrr
HOAd. EvMtam. Woics.

second* or third burst of cold

that' dealt the death blow.

Even so, it cannot be over-
emphasised that not before
midsummer should one ever
give up hope of something
that looks dead. Cut, away
wood that shows it has died
by not revealing tile comfort-
mg touch of green below the
bark when you scratch it with
a nail, bat leave the root
in the ground in the hope
that perhaps the snow itself

may have saved it Evergreens
have fared worst and, black-
ened as they are. some'' look
as though a dreadful plague
had passed _over them. WeH,
they have to lose their leaves
some time during the yean*,
and.though force majeure may
not be the best way of it

happening most of them have
powers of recovery of which
their present condition may
give not a bint.

Its site is more important
that the soil It wiH make a
much greater impact if.;

it.is

put- where it wfil be throw®
into relief during its February
flowering on the leafless

branches by a background of
some leafy evergreen. This is

specially important when it is

S
lanted some way from the

cmse and roost enjoyed from
the windows. Otherwise you
wisely put it dose to a path,

.that you used often, when
•you will be able to enjoy that

delicious scent even on the
wintry air.

Strangely, again, vflhereas

-in most plants k is the richer
coloured forms that are most
admired and therefore

_
com-

mand the higher prices, in the
aase of the witch hazel, it Is

a' pale yellow form, with pal-
lida added to tbe botanical
issue that wins the greatest
approval here. For the simple-
reason that it shows np bet-

ter in the garden in winter.
In avbuzm there is no differ-
ence in the golden cokror that
the leaves take on before
they fall, another of the
merits that help to make this
so weH worth planting as soon
as tbc soil is right.

KEYDELL NURSERIES (DT)
Keydflll Avenue. HORNDEAN. Hants

ryAgrifraines

FRUIT CAGES
Slit

Send for

Ring 0342 28644(24hours)

Spring Garden Book.
Btom.36trmesGokJmedalwinner
at Chelsea, will send you his 60

1-nze^Winrung plantsmakea prize
winning garden.

Write Ran Shun,
Dept. DT91, Caombeland*

C
rwries, Leavesdcfl, Watforrf

WD2 7BH l

v Phone 0923 672071 rm) J

ASPARAGUS CROWNS
from

TOPSHAM DEVON
Well grown Connovers Colossel
one year, 25/X. 50/0. IM/2H-50.
Two vent. 25/n-50, 50/EU-EO,
1O0/E20. Three year. 25/0-50.
50/S14. 100/S2S.

Spring deUvery. cultural leaflet.
Casta with order. Gordon F.
Lusdoa. grower. Eunlnster.
Exeter £X6 8AU. TeL (0392)
83257S.

ground type of boxing, which
' the current rules are designed
to prevent.”

Mr MacFarlane agreed that

doctors were expressing cou-

cern about the health, dangers
of boxing, but said this was
primarily for the sport's

governing body to deal with.

The board took such matters
very seriously, and had led the
way in introducing measures
to protect boxers.
“ It is important to recognise

,

that those who take up boxing,

as indeed many other sports,

do so in the full knowledge of

the injuries they might sustain.

“It is right however that

they should be subjected to the
most rigid medical require-
ments. and that these be con-
trolled' by their own governing
body.”

The House rose at 3 p-m.

Labour deflects

black pressure

By Onr Political Staff

TABODR’S leadership has

bad its first success in
persuading “ Hart Left ”

constituency parties not to

proceed with the setting

ti-p of separate “ black
sections ” in defiance of a
party conference decision

not to accept them.

Westminster North constitu-

ency party voted 40-30 earlier

this week against a rule change
which would have set up such
a section, with Miss Diane
Abbott, the Paddington coun-

cillor who advocated them at

Labour's Blackpool conference,

siding with the majority.

Miss Abbott's action is expec-

ted to lead to a row at a meet-

ing in London today of the

party's unofficial black sections

steering committee, of which
she is vice-chairman.

However two constituency

parties—Vauxbail and Deptford
—have refused to disband the
sections they have set up des-

pite Mr Kinnode's opposition

and the refusal of party confer-

ence to support the idea.

The role the black section in

Deptford is playing in the cam-
paign to " deselect ” Mr John
Silkin as M P- for the consti-

tuency could provoke a dash
with Labour's National Execu-
tive.

The challenge would take on
greater substance if the London
Labour party’s annual con-

ference next weekend passes a
resolution to recognise con-
stituency black sections.

RAF AIRCREW
GRADUATION
AWARDS

Air Vice Marshal K. W. Hayr.
Air. Officer Commanding No. 11

Group, was the reviewing officer

at the graduation ceremony at
No. 6 Flying Training School,
RAF Finikingley. yesterday-

'

PlrlrM bsdam wrrr ntnrd-4 10 lit*

followin'" Trodnattnq aircrew*
No 34 AdrnriCf’d Flying TnfUlM

Conns*: TO AH CoLow. FO M«=
rtrlnuHW. PO Ar OMani. Fit U Ml
Onrly, Fll 'Ll SC Ftaelw-Jeara. TO CA
Rob'Dwn. Fit Lt AP Ropfe. Fll U JD
Srncs-
No 508 Atr NgylraUini Courjr; Fit

L» DC Anifn-mn. TO JE Browtl. orr
cat FM Jraihn. PO IK McLeod. TO
SA Tall.
No 809 Air KnrlnebOO COun*: TO

p Darter. TO OM Harambe. VO MV
RO

No*'11700 Afi* Elrctrenn Operator
Conne: SenKants: WNJ BnmgtP. ON
Carter. W McKtatocis DM SrtMt. KC
Boatman. SR Few, A Sleet. P WriWns.

, No 117_ Air Lorimarter Conrae;
Saraeanta: DS AlBcafl. T Bonttirope.
NO US IS) Air SrtVOnlt^ Operator

Coorra: Sergeants: ABAndomn. IF
Barrett, F Clbeoa, CTE Koran. D.
Mn-titrai. J Pmenan.
No 1 18 Air Loadinouter Conroe; SatM Ttmwf.
Tile '-"'iv-'iin trael 1^ t-wr —;

*- *

No 6 FTS Bade* Of Merit—FR Lt AP
Rovlr; No 6 PTS Orwnoathoo} Titmtiv—Fit U SC PaelDn-JOBee: No 6 FTS
Flying Trophy—FO MS Errtoolon: The
Can Haiti Memorial Trophy—PO SA Talt:
Airman .Aircrew Lraderstilp Tronne—*~nt

.1 Pntereon and Set P Wilktaui Thr
HamUtoq Trophy Sgt A sleet: Acotaric
Stsdlej Troohy—Sat IV Berratt.

MILITANT

‘BEHIND

STUDENTS’
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

T ABOUR’S national exec-

ntiTe is bdsg recom-

mended to disown an

organisation of further

education students which

has recruited . some 200

members, .ostensibly for

Labour, but is aispect°d

of being a front for the

Trotskyist “ Militant

Tendency*"

If the executive upholds lie

recommendation ‘ of its youth
subcommittee when it meets
on Wednesday, young peopl®

who have joined the Further
Education Labour Students in-

stead of Labour's own student
organisation, could be barred
from the party.

The new organisation, which
is particularly strong in Mili-

tant's home dtv of Liverpool,

has its base among “mainly
working-class further education
students ” which it claims the
National Organisation of Lab-
our Students has failed to

recruit.

Fresh powerbase

XOLS is strongest in

Oxbridge and Glasgow univer-
sities, its membership there
exceeding the 614 it has re-

cruited in all the colleges of
further education according to

F E L S's promoters.

The campaign to protect the
new body against a "wholesale
purge of socialist youth from
the Labour party ” is bring led
by Militant supporters, and the
Tendency's weekly paper calls
for a mass lobby of Wednes-
day’s meeting.

Militant which still operates
within the Labour party despite
the expulsion of its leaders -in

1983. is thought anxious to
develop FELS as a fresh power-
base and means of installing

supporters ultimately in key
positions iu the party.

Its campaign if successful
would have the effect of dis-

crediting XOLS. which it brands
as “ Right-wing." even though
tile official body on Militants
own admission has three times
as many members in further

education as FELS.

Party card

The organisers of FELS also

see scope for involving workers
who study part-time in Labour
politics through their colleges,

as well as through the party.

What is before the executive
is a motion enabling XOLS to
“ point out to students that
membership of FELS is not com-
patible with party membership."

,

Militant argues that this

could lead to hundreds of
expulsions from the party, as
it has been a condition of join-

ing the new body that recruits

should take out a Labour party
card as well.

When the party youth com-
mittee debated the proposal
from Mr Tony. Clarke. of__the

Union of Commnoications
Workers, to disown FELS, the

vote was 7 to 2 in favour.

Most of the executive mem-
bers present were Right-
wingers, but the only two votes

against came from supporters
of Militant

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The ‘Commercial’ BBC
:^ _ Mr T. E. Utley

•

i Commentary, Feb. 18)

>-es right to ncte that tbs

•character o' ths BBC ins

changed ana thst it is time

to see whether its funding

. should change likewise.

The Corporation is nn longer

a monopoly which needs State.

! protection to ensure its quality:

j
ibe comoetitioii provided by tba

; independent channels, cable

'television, aad dozens of local

;
radio stations will ensure that

i
the public is served far bettet

i than any cocoon of State

; finance.

The B B C is also much more

' commercial with its ’popular

i quiz shows, its televising of

I soousored sport, and its smn-.

joff computer and books indus-

> tries.' So it is not unreasonable

to suggest that its purely enSer-
.

tainment functions should ha #
financed more by advertising

and less by the taxpayer.

Indeed, my instiluK is holding

a one-day conference in April

to discuss that very proposal.

There is no shortage of good

ideas about hew the BBC
could be restructured to the

benefit of both its audieac? and

the taxpayers who support it

Perhaps the next licenca-fes

settlement should be made for

pply one year instead of the.

usual three, by which time

sound proposals can be formu-

lated that should, with luck,

lead to progressive reductions

in the fee from then on- *

(Dr) EAMONN BUTLER
Director, Adam Smith Inst,.

. London, S.WJ,

Lost hedges Surviving Spitfires

|

SIR—Two years ago I was

stranded away from home by

roads blocked with drifted

snow. Last week, in similar

conditions, a local fanner was
removing the last of the road-

side hedges which help to pre-

vent sum drifting.

Removal of internal firid

( boundaries does facilitate the

i use of modern farm machinery

! and brings into cultivation land,

'which is otherwise unprodne-

| tive in agricultural terms. This

may be justifiable but the re-,

raoval of roadside hedges can

hardly provide a worthwhile in-

crease in cultivable land.

The 1971 Town and Country
Planning Act specifically ex-

cludes from development con-

trol tbe use of land for agri-

culture. Is it not time that-

removal of roadside hedgerows
was brought within the scope

of development for which plan-

ning permission is required?

vernon Mcelroy
Director of Estate

Management
University of Cambridge.

AU the nines

SIR—Having spent a little time
shopping with my wife recently
it seems dear to me that what
we really need is a 99p coin fol-

lowed shortly by £4-99 and
£9*99 notes.

DONALD HAM
Baildon, Yorks.

SIR—Mr Tim Heald’s entertain-

ing article on the Imperial

War Museum (Feb. 9) claims

that it displays “the only sur-

viving Spitfire to have actually

fought in the Battle . of

Britain."
This is not so. There are two

other Spitfires in Britain which
Were serving with Fighter Com-
mand squadrons during This
period.
The Battle of Britain Museum

at Hendon displays the Spitfire 4
Mk LA serial number X4590
which fought with No. 609
Squadron based at WarmweD
and claimed a half-share in the
destruction of a Junkers Ju 88.

A second Spitfire, the Mk n
serial P 7550, flew with No. 266

- Squadron from Wittering and
is now operated on the air dis-

play circuit by the RAF Battle
of Britain Memorial Flight,

based at Coningsby
:OWEN THETFORD,

London, 5.WJ9.

Birth of a poet

STR—Mr John Izbidri is mis-
taken in his recent article
headed .

“ How Many Divisions •

Has Germany?" in hnpjying that
Goethe was boro in Weimar. -

It is true that he spent most T
of his life there and is buried
in the Schlosskirche-
He was, however, bom in a

house in the Hirsqbgraben in

FrankFurt-am-Mairuan 1749.

JOHN THORNTON
Buckley* Chvyd.

Sufferings of our legislators

SIR—Your report (Feb. 18) on
the sufferings of Members of
Parliament who work so hard
awakes in the hearts of the
ordinary worker a feeling of

shame and remorse, when he re-

flects that he might well have
been instrumental in condemn-
ing the poor man to such a life.

After all, it was a long time

ago that those pamphlets of
promises came pouring through
the letter box, and he didn’t
know what he was letting him-
self in for, did he? Heavens!
the man’s only human, he has
to get away from the House
some time, even if it’s only to
relax — possibly on his grant-

aided farm.
Sitting on one of those select

committees, for instance, for so

long without coming to any de-

cision is very tiring. And some
people don’t understand how
difficult it is just to lean the
language of debate in the
House, all those noises that

come over the radio mean
something.
There are, of course, a few

people left in this coimtry who
receive less than the paltry

£16,904 plus £12,437 secretaries
allowance plus £6,528 mortgage
assistance pins considerable
free travel, per year; but, then,

they may not be bothered to
spend weekday mornings earn-
ing a second living.

H. R. PARKER
Sidmonth, Devon.

Other letters—Page 8

Life withoutthe

Tomorrow, in the second of Ms articles on sex

and the young; Graham Turner talks to groups

of teenagers at school, umversity students and
nurses in training:He reveals their general scep-

ticism over marriage and why so many live,

together withoutthe weddingring:How do they

view sex, love andthe family?What guidance do
they receive and expect from parents, teachers

and the Churches?

Who taps theirtelephones? Special enfjuiryon

the new controversy:

InThe ColourMagazine
Barbara Carrera - a new talent on the way to
film stardom: T offer escapism” says the model'

turned-actress who gave a magnetic perform-
ance in the latest Bond film. She talks abouther
work, and life with her Angio-Greek tycoon
husband.

Albania - a rare glimpse of the most secret

communist state. Alexander Solzhenitsyn is

our Man of the Week. East Side Story - Shirley
Cheriton plays the young girl wanting to go
places in the new television series EastEnders;
our fashion pages show the clothes she likes to
wear off the set

In tomorrow's

35p with Telegraph SundayMagazine.
Order your copynow.

fj&jll LF (
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Har^kof ^Scotland

0042840?

SANK OF SCOTLANDtewwtM
Account Mo

Balance';
; Today \s -items
Fund transfers pending

. Keycard ui thdr pending

Interest accrued
, Charges accrued

Overdraft limit ;

Cash: avai 1 able from Keycard

MW

UP TO DATE INFORMATION.

uL-.cmmzn
Account to be
debited on ; 04th February 1985

Amount -
: £174.26

*

Bill paid by : 06th February 19B5

No changes
after 30 1 (-« January 1985

From
Current Account No 00429407
Grant J A Pers Acc
Home Banking Centre

To
Investment Account No 02037184
Grant J A
Home Banking Centre

£100.00

PAYMENT OF BILLS. INTER-ACCOUNTTRANSFERS.

Bank of Scotland

^rljpi ;and Sletr'tricity
& -\f1on-fh x*y ’. -.730JanB5

X-'

^.British Gas >,
-

*

^ - Mon t hi y " v OBFebQS

Mi <±sh i res; Counc i 1

:>
Wonthl.iy

. OlFebBS

:,Xerieral Life Ass

.
t

ted
t
Auto 'Ins

I ^-^’5*^ y -
*l^sm^ ss'

^

30Nov85

06Sep85

01Mar85

15Jun85

1 1 JanB5 396410

1 1 Jan85 P B Oil

32JanB5 398412

Amount
-45.00

8.75

-27.42

226.

235

208

13JanSS keycard 90375603
- 100.00

14Jan85 Bank Giro Credit
47.52

14JanOS 398413 : 29.98

STANDINGORDER DETAILS. STATEMENTOFACCOUNT;

Bank of Scotland

ti it ri" a 1

i
m

Sti

rrsHJanl985 --

-1,456 504 1,733
2,526

1 5Jan 1 985
- 389 750 2 , 094

1 , 048 -1.117
16Janl985 :

O 0 2,094
2,884 1,767

1 7Janl9S5 -

O 0 2,094
327 2,094

CASHMANAGEMENTFOR BUSINESSES.

rom BankofScotland
Home Banking
rou IIoutthe

BankofScotlandispleasedfoannouncefhelafesfina

long line of "firsts"

As the first bank in the UK to launch comprehensive

home banking nationally

;

we have fumed science fiction into

fact. Now you can manage yourmoney from the comfort of

yourown armchair.

Ifs banking at your fingertips.

With Bank ofScotland's Home Banking service, direct

access to your accounts is-liferally-af your fingertips.

No more queues, no more c/e/ays, no more confusion.

You can move your money around, check any aspect ofyour

accounts and pay your bills SEVEN DAYS A WEEK, ALMOST

ROUND THE CLOCK.

You can operate a CurrenMccounf/a Budget

Account, aMoneyMarket ChequeAccountorobtain up to the

minute details of your personal loons.

In fact, most Bonk services can now be corned out in

YOUR own good time!

Monitor the ebb and flow of your Current Account.

Wheneveryou like-even on a Sunday evening-you

can check your balance, see what transactions you have

pending, any bank charges or interest accrued and details of

standing orders. You can ordera cheque book and statement,

and see how much cosh you can obtain at any given moment

And that's just for starters.

Pay bills just by lifting a finger.

Forget about queuing or posting cheques. Now you

can pay key bills via Home Banking. Simply fell us how much

you want to pay-and when-and well do the rest

Move your money where the interest is.

Our Home & Office Banking Investment Account-

specially developed for Home Banking-makes this easy.

Whenever you have spare cash in your Current
'

Account, you can transfer it into our new Investment Account

simply by entering the details on your screen. Your money will

immediately start to earn interest

When you need touse if, even ifonlya fewdays later,

you can transfer itback to your CurrentAccount just as easily.

In this way you can-make yourmoney work for you,

and still have if the momentyou need it.

The office user can bank on it too.

With this service, Office Banking becomes a realityfor

many businesses.

They will find the service immensely time-saving and
cost-effective in keeping track of cashflow and verifying

transactions through their bank accounfs,-as well as earning

really useful interest on spore funds. . .

All these facilities are available now to businesses

for payments which can be authorised by a single signature

and developments currently in hand will provide for multiple

authorisation in the future.

' Open up the world of Prestel*

Bank of Scotland's Home Banking is brought to you

through Prestel, the extensive Viewdata system from

British Telecom. Thatmeans you also have access to thousands

of Prestel pages, such as message services jncluding

Telex, teleshopping, telebooking, news, weather reports and
much more.

A whole new world of communications and inform-

ation is suddenly there foryou to use inyourown home.

Simple to use yet completely secure.

Home Banking is so easy to operate a child could do
if. However, our security precautions are such that no child (or

adult!) can-unless you choose to let them,.of course.

On Prestel Financial Services.

To use the system you must first enteryourPreste
security codes followed byyourBankofScotland codes whicl

only you will know. These can be changed byyou atanytime

Discover what Home Banking can mean to you.
This is youropportunity to be one ofthe firstto benefi

from the technology ofthe future.Andremember, you canuse i

anywhere in the UK.

There's a bonus if you decide Home Banking is fo,

you. You can take advantage of our special introductory offer

Initial subscribers will be obJe to buy-at a very special price

-

our Prestel adaptor, which links your TV arid telephone intc

the system.

All the details of this offer - and indeed of ever

aspect of Home Banking from Bank of Scot/and — are in oi

comprehensive information pack.

your fingertips today

!

* Prestel is a registered

trade mark of British

Telecommunications pic.

J
Post to: Home Banking Centre, Bank ofScotland,

FREEPOST, Edinburgh, EH1 OAA.

I would like to know all about Home Banking from'Bonk of Scotland.

I Please sendme your information pack.

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE.

BANKOF SCOTLAND f

AFRIEND FOR LIFE I
D.TEl U/Z .1 II -— ——

'

— —
1

iMW.

i
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Court and Social

!urri^g®irnilar,

KINGHAM PALACE.

ment. arrived at Boyal Air

Force LyneUam this evening in

an aircraft of The Queen’s

Flight from- Norway.

_ r-„0
- Major Jade Steahouse wa*

j in attendance.
^Excellency Senior Alfredo

-pjjg pjincess of Wales- this\W teteived m afterawin visaed the CountyRiCart
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• Mixing the motives i

WHAT is a “progressive"?
, , . , „ • _ 1

What is a “ revolutionary "? In the battle between progressives and
,
t was lecturing the other day >

‘

. , T .

I

at a university in Texas on revolutionaries, everyone is. out for bis
The motivations of itihs. Soviet . dhopdt fAMAiTcorr
leadership, the origins and own- .ends, says. ROBERT COJaQiJEST
attitudes of the Soviet . . r _

regime. I- pointed out that bitter experience, -continued to N ational Govenaneot ap-

the Bolsheviks were a mod- dupe the foreign progressives, pealed to investors in 5 per

veSo^rf M l«Mld TSe fmaliurian utopTsm' no*,- «nL War Lou, (I think it

- .. .. . . n„„n
version. ,m an a«e-oia jays oSes^ jargon of Western to convert to 5*2 per cent: that

f> ell audience by The Queen p0{jce Station of the Glouces-
1
phenomenon—ihe millennar- socialism and progressivisn. as is. to voin-ataftly cat their

i took leave upon reim-
iergyxe Constabulary. The

}
ran isect filled- with a convii:- his predecessors used' the then incomes. My maternal ssand-

un? his appointment as
Forum. Cirencester, Gloucester-

’ - " r . - — * — - - ^
tassador Extraordinary ana

^nrc .

ffsfts.-aa
“

*

•s of the Boyal Victorian v£\si\GTON PALACE
;r

- - . r

‘ '
' Feb. 22

w Queen, Colooel-ro-Chief, The Duke of Gloucester this
j

Hnc^&bie “to*“the such a tijing as a great stfrioh

t-jth The Queens Boyal morning visited The Sick Child- “t^ ĉnL S a Uo^imouS S*sQ reraaifa that cultures i

I5rs, received Lieutenant- .
s Trust •* Home From Home ”

! b d on totaj doctna general are nfgBags ratfifer than of the -mrversitj in which - T
nd John Wnghi upon

at 139 Grav’s inn Boad. Lon- ! logically connected- congeries, faave-what -was -<mc& Uie honoiirAL \ Py.WBK Over the centuries these dispar- -and may be again when such
asserted that soine ,° ",,° s

ate elements have rubbed off things are forgotten—of being
pohaes wre, in CP“S*^" each others* edges, settled down a Master of - Arts end Doctor
yattve. Here

J"*®*"
1® *° “ together, become a craglomer- of Letters. Much has been mode

interesting .crust W3nt
arte. The Lefty or - progressive «f -the: fact,- or semi-fact,-that

j*®01". “5®°* J!*LSL5iSS ragbag is . equally haphazard, tills .was not a matter of Marc--
had abolished •‘expmmentalisL

jjut jjas-gcjjg through no such
-

istsr But the Marxists,' gs adm?t--f
methods in educatio^ had made assimjiatory process. ted enemies of our order and

^«i°\a/rltoi^^lertes °n« serious Left-wing histo- deyofed to.its destnnSwvmay
i
Ueg

«t
had r^cd

*nA cn^ nan (Prof. Hobsbawm). be blamed- less severely than
to officers uniforms, and so on.

QOtes of ^ tjpjcaj progres- those who pretend to'
.
patriot-

PERSONAL
Prmzte £S per few. Charity appeals « per Inzw-

Trade £3-50 per line.

tnrv tn its foreordained con-
18th» cf

'm po«-Manrian As Peregrine Worsthorae ha*

i

y- “ a times- The real content remains pointed oot^. today’s
,
middle

elusion, and admitting noth- drive to power and the total class has shown itself lacking
ing but its own triumph, society, ft is also true that the in this attitude. Or. if that is

Stalin I pointed out. had content of general wet progres- unfair, at-least enough of then

ssgyftKSTMiiEF ™a^"iffss.'£ss ssrtA-sr sj&
Smi» “̂ ®5*5y:.-ssra

in now we ^et overt awfolness

iquishiDi his
' -appointment don . Eq]

:Sr.
a

.°Sc.
0ffi“r

De^ li Oljr_a» B^d ™
liiaahan upon assuming the m attendance.

jintinent.

qe Duke of Edinburgh
ifM at Chester Station in

.Boyal Train this morning
"\ras received by Her
jTstv's Lord-Lieutenant for

<hire (the Viscount

erhulme).

The Duke of Edinburgh. Presi-

dent oF World Wildlife Fund
International, will attend an
Executive Committee meeting of

the Fund m Gland, Switzerland,
on March I.

The Duke oF Kent, VLce-

, , Chairman or the British Overseas
iS Boyal Highness subse- Trade Board, will attend the
riijv visited Harrison 25tb anniversan- meeting and
jarch Ltd (Chairman, Mr dinner of the British Chamber
-Harrisonl at Deeside, of Commerce in Germany, in

vjl, and was received by the Cologne on March 18.

^-Lord-Lieutenant for Clwyd The Duchess of Kent will visit

"William Gladstone, Btl. Br»ti?h Aerospace at Filton and

Duke of Edinburg then iSkf’SSKJJ®
:ed \auxhall Motors Ltd Grove> ai/ton- and St Peter’s
airixian and Managmg Lodge. Knowle, Bristol, on March
.-ctor. Mr J. Fleming) at 27.

Sfncre Port, Cheshire. A memorial service for Mr
i-:the afternoon His Royal M. Grav vvill be held in

£hrivo
dr
Tentre

C
Sft™ ‘ISK Satuiriav, March 710. at 11.30 a.m.

STPns® CeDtre' Pnl?P Those wishing to attend are
ties Ltd. was received by the ^rited to applv to the Head-
firman of the Board ‘(Mr _P- master’s Secretary. Abingdon

and toured the Units School, for further details.

Afterwards The Duke of BIRTHDAYS TODAY
rrburgh tonred the labora- AND TOMORROW

of Biomass International Lord Forteviot is 70 today: Sir
enaging Director. Mr K. v/iiliam McMahon is 77; Lord St
Khown 1 at Broughton, Levan fifi; Lord Ezra 66; the Duke

nf Beaufort 57; ard Mr
[ft Royal Highness, attended Christopher Tugendhat 4a

-Squadron Leader - Timothy Lord Hazlerigg will be 7

5

neron. returned to Heathrow Mr Dav,d Lanedon wHl

gc* FIilht
airCraft » «

:

hJSvM i'Srin 70: Eari
:Tbe Queen s Flight. .

. Kitchcncr 0f Khartoum fifi; Adml
.’he Duke of Edinburgh, a Sir William Pillar 61; Dr Lionel
Otcc of St George’s House, Dakcr< 61: Mr Reginald Freeson,
r evening attended a Science MP. 56; Mr Brian Close 54: Mr
1 Religion Consultation at St Denis Law 45; and Lord Melchett

Kge’s' House, Windsor. ol -

?iSCN"GTQV PALACE. Today is the anniversary of the
Feb. —

. birth of Samuel Pcpvs in 1633
ihe Pnncc of Wales. Colonel- and of the death of Sir Edward
Chief. The Parachute Regi- Elgar in 1934.

' Forthcoming Marriages
rfie -Ecv.'M. 7. Kingston and

Miss C. J. H."Jamieson
The engagement is announced
tween Michael, eldest son of

and Mrs R. Kingston, of

Mr J. W. Bmnpzge and .-
.

Miss J. L. Laws
The engagement is announced

between James, son of Mr and
Mrs W. L. Humpa£e. of Hiltinp-

jkiaRham. Berkshire. and burv, Hants, and Jane,- Younger
Hrlottc. only daughter of the daughter of Major and Mrs R. S.
.e Air G. Jamieson and or Mrs Laws, of Bromsgrove, Worts.

Jamieson, of Barnehurst, . . . -

•nt. Mr J. TV. W. Ashworth and

Dr P. A. Bell and - Lt
Dr D. M. Olney . Jf

n
5f£

c“'“L”
nie-engJH«m?nl*re announced’ h?Dveen James, elder son nF_ Dr
tiVecn Philip, elder son of

These things were contrary to ^ f hun<j^d yekrs'ago ism

pSSEE ^equal —
to revolutionarmess.

zeal. “natural philosophy. No doubt, as everywhere.
phrenology, free thought, spin- there is a stratum which learnt

This is, of course, to .miss the tualisn, temperance, unorthi^ its politics in the SiWy Sixties,

essential. It is true , that the dox medicine, social reform and aDcT is now fossilised at' the
Communists began their rule the ttansfonnation • of the middle level in academe. .But,

ligentsia not very different from We may note that in the interim leading figures at Oxford mis-

the modern Western Jot. But some- crazes entered the pack- judged me feelings of the
Lenin in fact hated futurist age—eugenics, for example— rank-and-file, it goes further,
art. free love and all that, and which, were later thrown out as than that, into the mere re-

thought a man uneducated if Bight wing. Who knows what jectinn of the idea of the State

he had no Latin. He also the future, even progresives wanting ‘to effect .
savings in

thought any manoeuvre or pre- of the future, win say? .What their area. Of course, this is

teoce worth while if it for- indeed would .today’s progres- backed by a lot of high talk
warded Party control. But he sives say if told of their hero about education and the need
was. I think we should agree, Thomas Jefferson s progressive |or even more students. .

a revolutionary. Nor should we id®® fo.r coping with sodomy— . When, a few years ago, .cuts
forget that Utopias have not castration? were proposed in .London Uni-
necessarily contained much of And yet, there is perhaps versify, the academic majority
what is nowadays thought of one thing which does pull tried to' make them among the
as progressive; More’s “ Uto- today’s progressive thought to- jewels of the'u"ivpr«={

-ty, the hieb
pia” itself. Plato’s “Republic,”, gether as was not so noticeable centres of education in anv
the projects of the Anabaptists about its predecessors. That real sense, such as the School
and Fifth Monarchy . Men. all is, the belief that the power of Oriental Medicine and the
have much to them which of the State should be used to School of Slavonic Studies,
would horrify Hampstead. The enforce -its fads and fancies, while huge areas of white ele-

essential of messianic, totali- And here at least is something phantiasis like sociology were
tarian revolution is not so much which indicates a closer affinity to go untoPcbed. ' This is not to
in the particular content of the to the progressive’s perennial doubt the “ sincerity

M
of anv-

new and Ena4 order as in the deceiver, the revolutionary, one, there or at Oxford now.
fact of its finality and totality, than has previously emerged. But to the less overt perhaps
The delusion that revolution- But it may remind us also less conscious " motive “ I’ll

aries share the aiffcs of- “pro- that “progressive” is'

a

word keep my share. Let .somebody
gresrivos” is one- the -Com- that -is sometimes-applied, aias else take the cuts 1”
munists have time and again only too- legitimately, to a * This approach to' saving the
propagated in- order to get certain style of “Conservative” country reminds 'me of Artenius
“prog” support and time and whose knees jerk pretty much Ward, President ' Lincoln's
again have blown sky-fcigi in unison with those of Mr favourite, during the American
when -politically convenient. But • Livingstone. "BteyOfid that the Civil ‘War. V

J have "already
the “prog” never learns, or corruption of parasitism on the given three cousins to the war.'
sol it seem£.„TJp_vSandinistas State has hit -many others. In and I stand prepared tn sacrifice
first "doped "the local progres- 1931 (end -I- would tfkc to sec my wife’s ' brother rather than
sives and later, when these had this episode developed bv some- that the rebellion be not
learnt their lesson through one who knows more about it) crushed^”

pests-: tor le&stb or days, and
long life, -and peace, shall they
add to thee.

'

Proverbs* m. v. I-!-'

PETAL—Haror -BiiUstaj do-ilbe—Forfcr

S_ H*nry 14. .O cUcac"'

m—jlyd comas 9 .50. -jtvj 10 .

JBO&ERT LEE Is 53 Udtf. D. *. T.

THANK YOL*. Stjade, S^J., B.V.M.
rad Holy Spirit.—C..

BLViEBOY: Ewr tn my ttwnphty
.
MO.

ST J. OL. SH.—Thank jm.-SL

ST JCDE;BVM—Grateful rMinks.—D.

THANK-YOU ST JCDE. D.

GRATEFUL THANKS -to 9r ABthany. D-.

ST JCDE. St Anthony -Thank*. M.T:M.

THANKS TO THE SACRED HEART
UnrooBh toe 9Sr No>«u3 lor mlraco-
lous xiMIoa to ycoOlrac.—-• ?•'

BELOVED SACKED HEART. Our Lads
~o! Puptau' -sexoenr. sc Jade ® St
louxa. -mSjl Cwmai» Titf«ic«. Pieoe

1 hi;. CStsnnO Ail.

NOYENA TO ST JUDE' holy SC Jade
ApotCle and c&dnsT weal a Yirtna
and rfOi in miracles, near Kinsman
o! Jems coruL FaithCot Intercessor
tor all sou invoke roar special
p.rrooaoe .a tew ot sxea to ran and
1 Cu.e rtcesrie crom the depth of my
heart and fasmbly hes to whom God
Bet siteu xui power to come
to is-.- Help me in my
pruen: sed argent need, ana sranc
ms eamrsc orddoo. In retxtra I

promise to make your name known
and canoe you to be invoked. Say
lure w- 1 Mans ana mice Unr
Father and three Glorias. Puhlleation
most be promised. This Noeena has
never beea loom 10 tail. 1 hove had
no reonesta granted-—P.v.

LEONARD CECIL GOSS died on 26th
December 198*; Particulars to
Antoony Fetdmajt Jt Co. ( 43
Gloctester Plate. Portman Sqnarc.
Djrdoa W1U SPD before Slst May
J 983-

MONEY TO INVEST? Then the Sunday
Tefepreph’s 101 Ways of Investing
and Sanaa Money, tncorporvttna «U
the 1984 findger chance* is tbe book
or yoa. Invest in' it today and make
yonr savtnes. prow. £1-93 lion book-
shops or £2-50 by post Lora Dept.
WJSM. Sunday TdKrapb. 155. Fleet
Street. London, EC.4.

MAFCBELLA / FUENG1ROLA. private
<;ra. own poo'. Z beds Cslps 41.

raascihceai views. ava.i. 27 .April

rdae to caoceiiattoni. Sept, and Oct. i

. Tel: (0458711 4175.

desperately “ed
Revstared Cnarlry 85 i 55»R. . Pteyw
help. The Scoetary. ^
Station Road. Long Mareton. Hen*.

feOCND WORLD £7B9. TMSV
Ssttaer £560 KB. Coh»mbos. BS.
Lofidoil Wall. E.C.2. 01-838. J-10I.

READING GLASSES bom £9-7S. TTw
Gte»s Boom. Ot-834 3298. -

THE -DAILY TELEGRAPH’S MAP OF
- SOUTHERN AFRICA. 3Ua by 40tn

£'J by post (mm Dept 8AFM. Dotty

Totrarapb. 135. Fleet - St..- Leadre.
E.C.4.

A DAY LX THE LIFE—did yon «n It?

We urgently seed donations. FImk
•end to : Th« 'Appeals Office, Botoltab

. foe Sick Children. Great .Ormond
J Street. London WCIM 3HZ.

HOLY BLOOD, holy TnU!. Emduolvc
hjstory idnslure boUdays. Exploring
Rennet-le-Chulcaa. Treasure mystery
v,:th author. Hum Lincoln, slaying
!ti ifitii cecmrv Fresco Resalreance
chaiean. Brochure, Templar Tours..
102251 555444.

BRIDGE IN the ScOlics. Tuition. .Com-
petitions, Prizes. 0805 32858-

BARGAIN Brttrenv 241 r. caravan. £800
<44/ Tfel. - 102721 S48935.

MOVING? Do yon wish to oeU or lot

sour property; Y.'by .not advertoa lo
the Daily Telegraph property columns
next - weC<7 Full details. teL- OT-353
2175.

ESSO.—loo Rush and: Newcastle United
wanted- 0602 665Z7S.

BINOCULARS, 2 pairs, as ntw. Perl St
Tosco. 1 Ox magnification. £45 each.
Hemel Hempstead’ 54619.

PIANO, i— Bittedvv-ood. c. 1890; roor-
wocd. my pretty piece, photograph
ovulnble. £jOO om.o. Tel. 0505
66845.

FRANCE, between rtvare Dcrdosne and
Lot- English owner, reunred farm-
house. 2'a seres, en suite, breakfast,
tapers s-ecurse cusner. unc. ] *tt
francs daily per person. Phone 01 0.
53.53.29.97 .60.

COTSWOLD5. Beautiful I6te C. country
hye. peaceful. 4-day breaks 15 nightst.
B.B- Sc D. Excellent food. CH. log
fires. 448 p.p.. Mardt-Aprfl. Amber-
*fJ 2W9.

RACEHORSE FOR SALE. Borcsgln.
bj Ferry Glen—Call Good, 6-yrar-
nd bav geldina. entered ar Cheitep.
bin N H F-y-ivcI. V. incrr oi five
nor last tear and reudt to ran In
a forTnight's : m>'. Excctlml pros-
pects. Price £12.000. »o Mae Id vard
with pr-sort n-aiccT. Gay Kindersley.—C4B839 301.279.

MAY WEDDING. Prfvata cepant
London hoToc with Barden wantad
for May llth. Tel: 01-071. SSSA.

WANTED. . Royal Doniton Toby Jogs/
figurines. Ac. Cash- 01-885 0024.

FUNERAL
The Earl of Birkenhead . .

The funeral service for the
Earl of Birkenhead was .held
privately yesterday at St James’s,
Newbottli
The .Betf

p^and
I

Mrs
W
's. *c"b. Bell, of London, and

^
Mrs^

_
R. E. Details of the. memorial service.

Between James, etaer son or Or tviewOottie, . :
-Mortuainptonsii!re:

N. W. Ashworth,' of tapping. The .TSeV". C. ’Hodgson officiated.

of Ligh[water, will be announced later-

*** JMM!r WEDDING
Mr W- Carver and

'

Mrs S. Munt
• The. marriage took place in
•London on . Thursday, - Feb. 21,
between Mr Wyndham Carver
and Mrs Shona M.unt ln£e
McKillopJ. • -

nberley, Glos, and Diana. Jf^ester.
uhscr d

/
u-hler . of Mr and

^ughter oLMr and Mrs E. J. W.

linden. Buck?.
5#

- A"««»*» <>f Groningen, Nether

Dr- G. Purdie and
Miss S. A. S. Ferguson . Mr B- J. C. Glass and

The enaasement is announced Miss J. E. Costello
tiv-hen Greaor. elder son of Mr The cnpacement is announced
id* -Mrs D. Purdie,. of • 7. Mason- between Julian, son oF Mr J. B.
lW'-Road.- "Ayr. and Sheila.' C Glass, of Belfast, and Jane
i lighter of Mrs J. C. S. Ferguson Elizabeth, daughter of CoandJJor
id the lale ProF.-G. 5. Ferguson, and Mrs B. R. Costello, of.

h^ggan, Dunscorc, Dumfries. Exmouth, Devon.

MrP. W. Pollard and x „ ,^i
Tr . Miss D. E. Holmes Mr J

- r?F^Vtuma.TI
Tbc -engagement is announced -r^ , Scotland, Prof. WXC. Morrison,
itween Philip, elder son of Mr was host at a dinner held last
id^.Mrs
enjflTurst,
ilj-daughter _

. -JT. Holmes, of Salisburv, 5'*' ..an(* catnerme, younger Lord Cameron or. udibrma, land
daughter Of Mr and Mrs - Jobo Macfcay .ar ClaeWenr. Lord. Robertson.

DINNER
Institute -of 'Chartered
Accountants of Scotland -

The President of the Institute
of Chartered Accountants, of

Mf'M. R. Baynes .and

t
1

.
.
Mss S. J. King

Tne engagement is announced
etween Mark Richard, son of
rotop Captain and Mrs K. G.
•avnes. of- Unavon. Wiltshire,
nd.
au
nd

Cripwell, of The Manor House.
.Breton DevenJl. Warminster, ur
Wiltshire.

Mr C. W. Hoffman and
Miss t. J. James

The engagement is announced'

SERVICE DINNERS
HAjC. Infantry

.

The annual reunion Grenade
•jr Sophie JosepVune, eldest between Chrtatagw. third son dinner of ffie' I^antty£S
gfiter of the late R. E. King of Mr fflrk Hoffman, of Grub, S!!

nu r.of Mrs D. Rowe and step- West Germany, and Mrs M.-L St_ ™_-^“SiL VSSS^7t
Aui^ter, of Mr D. Rowe, of Hoffman, of Newton Road,. Cam-. g52K». HSi^The «uSi nfAnd. Surrov. Mm. and Fjoua^ only daughter

Mg. E. J. Freeman -ana
aad

p̂ l » S’

ri^n
°
n
f SE*.Cd^el C^and^Tf

Mbs. A. L. Box:
Farm - ComberZou, the h AC, aod the guest speaker

The engagement is announced ^mDriaS«- was CoL Lord Freyburg. CoLrtween Richard John Freeman
nd- ‘Amanda Louise Box.

JiJFia
de
s ..
Prfqce. or 51. Mart. -lVrat Derby.
Liverpool t.ByTdi.

Vc.WWJ.IT* - aboey: 8 HC: 10.30
Mflijln*. _Rt . .

Rev. Grarar RelnOorp. _ . .
(mirr bjhHop or 5jii-barj: n.40 The engagement IS a
5.W1 Eucboplbl I Taverner's Mavil; 3 bftWPPn vmintfpr

Blcfcct; 6.50 .Sendee .with music and
datKe. " Tb« TemptatlOBS " by
Philip WOto-i

JD0-Ij™-A*K
CaBon O
Gerald Parrot i . . (Gibbon's Second
Serelcel. • •

4LLjUue«s hy -me Tmva: l] Rev.
Pe&r -Delanes.'

ALL B*mrSi. Marrwret Street: 8 A 5.15
HC. 10.30 Said— Mniilasi -31- Canon
A. Harvey; G Tbe Vicar.

All SmrLA. LdiKrbsm Place: 9.30 HC:
1 1 Rev. Andrew COrnoa; A.30 Rrv.
Richard <lalqrmaJ Mast'-).

ROL^.-TanvTTY . Brampton- Kd. •. -8 HC:
9 HC Snita: 11.' Rev. J. A. R. Millar:

Mr J. V. HaHowell and
' Norman -Johns was in the chair.

Miss F. M. S. MaqBae . Pembroke Yeomanry
The engagement Is announced The reunion dinner of the

between James, son of Mr and Pembroke- Yeomanrv was held
Mrs Stanley Hallowed. - Of' last night in the Officers’ Mess.
Kendal, Cambria, and Baker RAC Ranges, Ca stiemartin , to
Street. London. and Fiona, mark the 188th anniversary -oft

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

FIRST SUNDAY. IN LENT
T. iAiii.'s C VTKUrii \l

;

3 HC: 10.30 J*' ““i--
“**«' i*i«= iwui anunawry .01

- ijpira. v*sn. f. yv. Harvey. Arch- daughter or Mr and Mrs David - the surrender- of the French-
f

||
an,

EvVa^n .

H
''D<SSl

HaiSi MacRae, of East Ilsley, Berkshire, invaders at Fishguard. CoL W. P.
‘ _ ™ „ . HoweUs presided. •

- KAT Cmingsby -

The enga^me^ fa* announced . f ^LfS°hi
,,

ffar

<

M°er
tween Peter- younger son of ni^t

b
ui the Officers Mess,

rivaod in fi: 5 .55 *
Organ. *hS¥? Mr P. D. CoHinfiiwSs and Mrs Tbe

r
prmapal

v
guests were Mr

I«K GkimaML: 9 HC: 11
Colin -Hill rtjriariiO: 5 Canon

A. H. Coiling^-’

wood, Middlesex,
daughter of Mr
Johnson, of Northwood. _ _
sex.

"' Council; Squadron
. : Fallis .presided.

Mr P. Siookdale and Adastrixn Cricket Club
Miss N. J.-Beeken The annual dinner of the

The engagement is announced Adastriam Cricket Onb was held
between Peter, son of Mr and . in the Officers' Mess, RAF WestMrsG. Stockdale, of Sydney, .Drayton, last nlghL The Presi-

i-in-w -a:
Australia, and Nicola, daughter dent; Air Commodore P P W

St Bkibc$, *
tleei .st. i sW>

*HC: H 2^-i
1

?
1? "c

La0inski, of Wey- Taylor, was. in the chair and" the

SSCJSSS-S S3Si"E»T J. d. *b«t ^.ker Mr ian Scott-

ST.’^SiDfnn Dares. Stroud: Tl Rev.
R-, D. Hrslu-Ur, Staff Cbaplolo in
cnpialn-iD-ailaf RAF: 8.30 * 1S.15

-T. SfjiadaaET^.- Westralaatrr;^ tl
i'uw Trevor Brosoa: .8.15 41 12.15
HC. •

mtexx 'ABtt>TC. "Ken«InHtdn : 8 A
ISuBO.HC: 1-SO A 11,15 The Res.
P.»M- Arnold: 6.50 The Vlar.

5:. * VlA«nn-i^-THC Fields; B HC:
1862 P/avvr Bonkl: 9.4S Bl»bop of

l4Midon. 11.50 Rc'. Fred Slesrn^:
4.15 Cha r al Eseiuonn: tj .50 Rrc.
Chilrliw Ht-dlrv. _ .

Pt. Ptl’l.'h. Robert Adam St .

t

IT Mr
- Rletiard Haney: 6.30 Rev. George

Car^dy fHC>. - - -

Tr-WPLE Chuscii. Fleet SI.: 8.50 HC;
llv» The Mimer.

OtTEjC'a CUaPEL. Slitoe Hill: II. IS
The Chaplain. 12.30 HC.

CHirn, RovaL, Si. James'^ Palate:
S.A0-.HJ-:.- 11.15 Canon A. J. .Rmeell.

Bravme, ^ Secretary of Surrey
County Cricket dub." Air Com-Mr N. J. Bundle and

Miss . J.. Bunn'
The engagement is announced

between Neil James, only son of
Mr and Mrs D. Bundle,' of

Mr and MrsR. J. Bunn, of East- SSTic
at Orarterhouae

:

fields, Greenhlll, Evesham,
Worcestershire.

medare R H/ L. Scott and Group
Captain, A. E. Knox were presen

L

. CHARTERHOUSE
The following have been

recommended, for ..election as

B^C^Blya. King's Ortoie School.w- j. ci< meets. ThePHlIi liii_E School. Wiidwa.er: R, >. a.
Bramble171 . GrinHead.

«F
C

,‘ J- D™sod School. Oxford:? -!, c-^.r Bal!3-r. Cb’rb-( *7.

--Tfle foilowing arc recom-
mended for Sixth Form Scfaolar-

Mr-C-J- VeJtom and
Miss S. C. Sicely

The engagement h announced
between Chris, son of Mr and

^ ... .....
Mr5 ' Jobn Veltom, of Sindles ships:

CiiirLL RTViiLi Tower of London: II Farm. Aldsworth, Hampshire, and MUolC
The Cbapl.iilT; ^:15 HG- - ... - » —

.

IlKlPEL Rl-TAL.
8.30 HC: l'l . ...

3 30 ETWOao B
-
erwick St J»hu, Wiltshire - wro*

-
1U

-
rraeki: Mr S. N. Me intyre and sSSSt-LLxroLK-j. IhR Chapel !

' 11.50 Rev.
. Miss B. H. A. Bowdler Has^mere. ..

CBot^f'criuifr ic-o-w. cotcot Garden: The engagement is announced CR4\f,Ffri4 Orunni
11.13 sl 6.50 Rei.ijotia Miiier scon, between Simon, onlV son' of Mr jlqi/ul

St. ^oLiwiu'a. fC-o-Sj, _.ll Dr cl M _ CrpnJeigh School ias made the

feu court £^?^.^ushter of Mr iHSk,
:: i'i MdiiiBs i.Luoiw turan's Mrs Enc Sicely, of.Water House, -tw-*.1 schMfor oii^. c.-«b?.
m.p ChJpldlo: 3.30 ETensoao Berwick St John. Wiltchir* ;

art - - ....

& Me lntyre of Lynungton,
roDovrinevery Rn. Dr- j. Frssar . Mduukfv. -

. Hampshire, and Mrs . Joyce r« ®iToe®
oixtn Form Awards

CS-fin«MTB ClTMCOKAL! MOSKM 7.R.- nf froBK W- 3 for 1085;- -1
f " *’p3o5a^o

fe

10 . Wight, Md Bridget. -..Ongr .D^^Tcte£t^i45?1SSS5Sl
l' via- ’iLnt* daughter of Mr and-Mrs H. G. S. Merton. lannw:
t-.tSw’W Bowdler. of Beaulieu. RampAlre.

WPiPinMU
9..1U.30 fS

.

Fh»«; 1?TDECT : Sftesrs 7. SO. 3.50. 10.
1Z- Tdono'.Utin). 13.15. 4.15.

'

Tnr BromptaA
7. -8. O^lO.-Tl (Bk-mi.

my>ou&»piiy_ Cemtsal h i &
(30 Dr Derek Murray.

Crrv Tcmplk Hotborn viaduct: II Rrr. ._

FSomiifl
M*fVI-n: " 6,50 Bct ‘ Cllrh

' ~ The engagement Is announced
. c^wal roll: ii a between Peter Andrew, sou ' of

s.50..Rev..c.- Dsnnii
. piiipjmb. Mr and Mrs -F. Bailey, of

l\ F-VLLV x Chjlpfl. Cliy Road: 11 -t. -jj-wu-ijw. j ,
R*v. Dr Ranald Gibbins. Fordmgbridge, and Lucy

.

wrhThrcrsTK*' Cim»el. -BncUnebam Elizabeth, vonnger daughter of .Heon
Gaia: U A 6-30 RW. Dr R. T. RalJ nfSerie Pj"
Kan daii. . Mr ana Mrs £. Mineio, or Sbtk. pugriat' school,

Mr P. A. Bailey and'
Miss tl E. Bdf!eH

.Abbot, GulMfi

„ 9SJ. Male Scholarship: Boat
Baanctt. Bbbap Luffs. Ch4c3aalcr.

.
Fourth -' Form Musk; Award's

1E85:
Made HHlmUii (in Ortlrr of

ncrlil; Edward WClioinsoD. Chris*
Church Canindrar School. Oxford;

ran. Cranlclih PrepiraJory
Paul Mil-e.KJortsloa, 3bs

wincfieator.'

Whither
.1 “

h

goes

Albania—

1

ALBANIA, . 'ohe of ' the
. most secretive and
siiiister .countries in the
world, has cut itself off.

from the rest of the
world' and 'its people
have been kept under
strict, and . constant sur-

veillance. .
• •

Bat its leader, Enver Hoxha
(above), a strict cfisriple of
Stalin, is now 76 years old
and is 'ailing. What Will

happen to this potentially
rich ' country when he

'
‘ £oes ? '

'

Tew""journalists have been
inside .Albania, hat tomor-
row the Telegraph Sunday
Magazine presents a
report ... by

. .
Charles

Meynell, .with . photo-

,
graphs .showing what the
oppressed and backward
land is like.

Model Barbara Carrera has
turned, to acting and films.
She joined Sean Connery
in- *’ NeyeE • .Say Never

i Again,” -appears in “ Wild
Geese • II ” with Lord
Olivier- and Edward Fox,

- and is married to a Greek-
mtdienaire. *• I offer escap-

; ism,7 she cHs Jim Grace.
Alexander - Sobhen itsyn.
Chosen as - Man of the'

- Week, has set. himself the
. task ' of "reminding ‘the
- world of decay ia Western
• as well as’ Soviet society.
He advocates a return to
Christianity.

The ancestors of Richard
Rhys, 9th Baron Dynevor,
dominated a principality in
Wales for 500 years. Once
asked to become the Welsh
Pretender, • Byron Rogers
met him and discovered

- that he did not speak
Welsh:

All the -regular-features -also
appear in tomorrow's
Telegraph Sunday Maga-
zine.

Obituary

£ £ WANTED. LGE WARDROBES *
aB Vfcana and Edw3r£ian liuuitur-.
01-946 7685 day. 01-739 0471 evg.

POGGENTOBL DISPLAY .KITCHENS at
u price, matter acpllacces 3098 off.
Watlord (0935) 50334.

HE - AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. -Offs call kasps tbe air far*
aoali.. 01-566 5000 or MaoetKSter
061 853 2000.

HELP. ELabea ConoM fflwlsiai

reqaj-r «n imuxaiii'e artistic- person
for riw;.- WlncbnKT l-woi sbon.
AodJv in wrilleq to Mr "Haco SkaceB.

- 65- ‘Histo Street. Winchester.

THINKING oT MOVING TO LONDON?
Then voo nra«t read the 'London
unwell' cotom ik iviilcn appear ln.ttw
DoJIe Telegraph rich Friday.

FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE for rial*,
societies . and ->ctiooIa. for •" TV
Scrabble. *• recording in March at
Lfrachousr Srndros. Further details
tel. 01-987 uOaQ

.

CRACVINGTOAi HAVEN. N. CORN.
WALL. Charming BrcJndrd 12th
century manor nau a delightful farm
boose. 1 ciiir from SrJ. jplcadid
accom. and cuisine, regret no children,
no smoking. Tel. St Ccnn 304.

PORTUGAL- A beautiful wise, coantoi-
Broetonre from Atorea IVtna Haora. 109
Weatboome Grorc. VF2. 01-229 9905.

DATID WATTS -
David Watts who has died aged

73. was managing director of
George Wimpey, the civil en-
gineering firm, from 19® to 1975
and a director from 1953 to 1979.
He joined the firm'ip 1934 as a
junior engineer. >

.

He went to Cairo . as Middle-
East manager ‘ and daring tbe
1950s directed construction of
power stations in Singapore and
Hongkong, harbours and jetties
in Aden, Pern and- the Persian
"Golf Rod dams.and hydroelectric
.schemes in -Tnrkey. Soqth A&7«
and Brazil.

He
. also helped to develop

oil rigWunpey’s marine . and
buDdjDg interests .and became
chairman of Wimpey Marine and
of Highland Fabricators. He was
appointed a CRB, in 1968.

DUDLEY OFFORD
Dudley Offord who has died

aged 92, was a naval architect
who devoted most of his career
in the Admiralty to the protec-
tion of warships. He completed
his training as a Naval Con-
structor at the outbreak of the
1914-18 War.
After service at sea with the

,

Grand Fleet, be established his
r reputation by his contribution to
1 the salvage of ' the Vindictive
and other blockships at Zee-
brugge and .Ostend. He received
.the commendation of. the Board
of Admiralty for tins work.

.

By the mid-1950s ' he wa$ ' in

charge of tbe armour sexmoa
and also dealt" with protection
against torpedoes. Due to his
efforts the Naval Construction
Research Estsfafishmerrt was set
up at Bosyth in 1943 and he
became ks first Superintendent

Ebenezer Mayne ReuL At Bel-
fast aged 84. Belfast bartour
commissioner 1957-67, chairman
Ulster Museum, chairman
Northern Ireland Agricultural
Research Institute 196>fi7. former
managing director Richradson’s
Fertilisers, Belfast CB£ . 1963.

Isaac Kashdan. At Los Angeles
aged 79. American chess grand-
master, seven times captain of
American team in the chess
Olympics. ;

Latest Wills ’

JAZZ. BLOW
- -The Bracknell . Jan' Festival,
which ' has presented- the top
American, European and British
jazz musicians at the- Sooth Hill
Park arts centre for the -past 10
years, has - been cancelled
because of rising costs. Mr
Michael Launchbury, the festi-

val’s director,' said it lost almost
£20,000 last year.

CORNWALL.-. Stir.. B. Win- Net
Chester, assistant Bishop .

of Winchester. 1965-79 ...£MS.0?2
GRAHAM, EL, Bournemouth 354.513
JEHMIN. -T. Lv. Woodford
Green, Essex ; 525,605

MANN.'. Mrs Ivy. C. Cromer,
Norfolk xJ ; 502.453

ROBINS.: H, S.' Gi,
Tytherley, Hants 707JBb

STEWARD. Mrs Mary L.
E.-dl SWa rdaston. Norfolk 325^61

WATSON, H. TL. South Cave.
North Humherykie, former
coal exporter 440,482

WORSSAM, Mrs Audrey E.
K, Bitchet Green, Kent ... 307,755

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qurcw1

* Ufa Curd moBAta, ' Horae
Gnirils, 1-|.

Britton tiMMim: Mid Jenkins. ” LooK-ob
at Creek «**»,' “ If*

' pi-ooL or PomOrtl/' T.lSi
HcTOimaa Moacoa, Forcsr RPI: Dr

Dn'-fO Harrison. ' Mammal- F^ona of
Oman: Aeperts pF .

OSIUerestioe- to-

.
Arabia iu.TD f-Ittrs*.

.
3.3D-

-Vailomt GalWjr: Colta wlgglr.a. * I be
' legai.y or (iiffrei: (miltuyiag -or
iitopiriBsr* ia. •

Vino, Is
J a Afbrrt Mumboi;* EltoBbjtto

Maritaor. Tbe. Sloan Coral." 18;
** Early Georgian Court. -3.

.at tal't Cattetiral:
-

. t3»»M _E»aa»a.B
iododfcyj qkuIc to mark 304M> aoni-
vetwv of Hasflal'e ' Mrtto. 4.

TOMORKOW^ EVENTS
Qoe-o'i Life Guard moocu. Hoivr

Ce*-**#. ]0; Quo«it*< GtRtd. oMineu.
. Bulk inabmn Palace. .I'l-JO.- .CbtBrre Nrw Year ctiduUMU, War-
rear sr. sota. 13*.

Ho— Ra-vir-* RirtJtdey Paraib-. March
from Hd-j» Guard1

. >2 to TBmki'iK*
'W 7'mea «l St .Msrfivct’s. W,*t-
ra «tn.

Vlrt-i-'a ft Mbert ilas-rum: Jtn Row-
. Mtaca. ".Baactoer. ao4 tha Trenthi
Rococo." 5.30. _

i Theatres. Cinema—Paste 35.

GOLD COINS 1M0 OB 4.
.
nob set

also 1 odv. and 3 half row. AH proof
Offers? jyvrtta; Q-C-

• mewi Trfcgrapto. - LC4;

DAILY TELEGRAPH BUSINESS DIARY
1985 vflUi pages of .-ssent'al iruonna-
tioD. apace tor aopoiatraenu jt every
hour of tbe day. jane wreck to a daab'c
Itofie — every ottrr »bouiH base this
pr^stinions Desk. DUry- Onto £8-95
poat tree. Order now ircm LV-pt DD.
Dally Telegraph. 135. Fleet Street.
London E.C.4 or rail lo at onr
Bookshop at 150. Fleet Street, E.C.4.

OU-eguhibbea.
rrmntnv "p 71

C5.£5m. latino!1*™
uajtiertm .

jnil

available lor

Itv l. «*dti —

EiL.4.

; ancestry

AchlevemcfiK Ltd-. Mnuii Norlteiie, Ctn’erhnrv li

»

w***“ mSSS.9 (0Z27I *62619..

COTSWOUIS. HoUtioy «Kt>0«-

680950-

978b

{jjrtaxn. 44m a -

from Dept^GBM. Mir
.

155 Fleet Street. London. EvC.*.

“S WtoSSe,-?®
Kor brochure tel. Ite26 350541.

CIGARETTE CARD spores 0843 41738.-

OLD TEDDLLS WANTED. WJRg-
non. Good' tutute mated: prenae rUf
10354) 67666. a

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH’S MAE -OF
NEW ZEALAND. 4Zln by MtoL &
m post from. 0cyt- N.Z.M.. wlr-t
TetootMto. 135 Fleet Street,. Lemma . .

E.C.4. ...

BLACKJACK WTO. BIX. 4H SD IS.

Nefs^Q*"
sc. as. «* Lotwoa

BLACKJACK W^TD. GoM 5S. tC.
6H, Bloch 5D. -6D, 9D. 4H. oS—
8C. kTUti 091-266. 964j.

ESSO FOOTBALL. Ian Rush wftmod to
Tvm cTmj.wcr. 50/5o stow^^wnm-

- E- F.4966. DuH> Tctogranto. ^.C^4. . f., l

ESSO FOOTBALL -MATCg Warned laa-
“Ru9h. Write E.F.4964 DaHy Tele-

.

graph. E.C.4. - ’

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant -

to 6.27 of the Trustee .Act, 1925. Uut
any- petrous having claim igtiKl or .

any Interest In the estate of any of
the deceased Persons • vriune nanfes
addrmes and dtacriptions ora set out...
beton- arc hereby required' to send -

particulars in wtluns of h» joaim or :
*

interest of the Person or persons
mentioned la relation to the deceased- :

:

persons concerned before the date .

specified after which date -the estate
ot in; deceased twill be diotdbmed toy. -

the persona/ representatives among the
person? raruled thereto Basing regard »
noiv to tbe liaun and interest? Of

. .

which thev have had notice.
CARTWRIGHT Constance Florence Lalra -
- of 3 Lancaster Gardens. Wimbledon.

.

London. S.W.19. died on - 5W
February' 1985. .FortiCulora -to Mawby.. .
Uarrle St Scott, SoUdtonM.' of ’Farmarf
House, ^0-3B Fite Road. KlopSten-^ -

upon Thames. Surrey, XT1 . XUE.
b r a5i>t -April 19B5.

' ' " ' ™
.

SPOONER. Jobn Walter, of 39 iROlnl .

Road. Shrealham Vale, London. SW 1 6.
died OD 26Hi November.. 1971. Jar- :

ilculora to Chapman Wife. Leooq .* .

Jcoo. Solirttotisl. Of 221 High Stnet.
. Epplng. Essex before 1st MU'. lS85a
ftEVFER mre Hargrave .i&teUe, bettia

an 19tb .Angust 1901, cttlrnt - of -

Meintabery. daughter or Gems
herorave, whioiv Ot Fried:lch Renter
since Zlct April 1949. . .tonnfriv - .

resident at 78 North East Road.
Southampton (OB', decrasrtli on -HUh

1 GARDEN LOVERS* HOLIDAYS.
Most of .Isle Seminar *84 gueets were
Li. i. reaoers. p.j.c. pieasv. lor -85
Broctaw- to: LIE. Coomhr. Gf«doua
St.. SdbotBne. Haste.

IF YOU'RE SELLING ar lealou jour
. Loodotr property, why -nor advertise

(o- (toe • Dottv TcWreoh nrnprrtv
eoluaIBB. For details tel. 01-553 2175.

.March 1975 at the Central jfonrtui.
South inn lb B. Under apptfrarlos of ‘

Arllcla 555 ol . the - Swiss Civil Cods -

and by order of the Treasury at me
Canton of Berne tSwittoriandi* ' the 5

. undersigned notary bsani In Great
' Britain- and elsewhere this call for
- heirs. Tbe testatrbe- did hot leave m

lost will end testament.
.
The known .

- jyyn left, which' consist solely 'of
-'

small shares . In. the- jofflt ownership - -

of two plots of land in Switzerland,
therefore devolve to the unknown

••lawful heirs of- -the- -deceased- -Mrs—
Estelle Renter under Swisa law. Such

- -hripr-sre -hereby- - rerjnfrivd ro- wnr*--
to the u -iderstoned

.
aOvoinl

_

In
respect of davolallon - within afa jraor

of tbe anal puDla.a'Ioe of- tins call

far heirs in the Canton ot Beroe
iKWIlzyrlatiin. enclosing documents for
evumitutloa of the right of Inheritance- .

Kitten ' iMvltzerlsnch. - Rt February
1985. The appointed • notary: ALEreit -

RuLhedtuod. - Barnerallee '1. 2560. .

Nlcteu. . .

FERJCORD/DORDOGNE- English ontter
offers peaceful bohttas* tot lovely manor
house with swimming pool. Demi
pension IndndiOB wine. £150-£175
vncfcly- Independent’ cottage for 2 also
available- T«4: Harvey 01-607 1989.

OLD RACING G\R wntsd for
tfan. Prater Lotus but other make
considered. Phone 090 567 409..

GERMAN DOCTOR see** student/
teacher to teach him English on Fri.,
Sot-. Son. Write G.D.4962. D»fy
Telegraph. E.G.4.

CHAMPAGNE GIFT SERVICE-. Send a
bottle 8 card. £14-50.' 0255 89202.

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL please
remember the srlevousty disabled men
Of both World Wars still betug cared
tor at . Oneea Alexandra HcbpRsI
Home. GiOord Hoppe. Wartirinp. TM»
homa to ootside the Hnalth Service

rti low support

.

2 SPLENDID LITTERS- of King- Charles
ChvaHer popples. Blenheim, black and
tan. tri-enfor and roby. Ready for
aporeetethre homes. -Tel. 81-977
4030.

WORLD SOCIETY
FOR THE

PROTECTION OF
ANIMALS

w
W.8.P.A. exisr* 10 promote . the
vreffare of animat* tn say parr of
the world. Sealing, hultbiDe RUBS-
porUIkm and. afaughier.

.
wbeirno.

coitalfan add cmr.-rvntion ore only
tome of the - taternaUtmal problem!
which W.S.P.A. seuke to voice bv
txt-ooerauon K-ttn local organ IzbUoik
tnd repPMenteHnu at oovernnieat
level. W.5.P.A.

. has consultative
status with United NaUous

.
and

r r mter-ncnrmmental bodies and
the only toterm:lion«I- . anhnal

weltere organlaalhnt with trained
field stuff ready la assist frith airy
tn-obtem and organise relkf . In
disaster area*, please Mp « tn this
vital wurtc by fiaadtny a donation or
becomlmi a member <Sab- 45 p.a.l.
NO 2S2908-_ __‘J: i
To:. W.S.P.A. Depl. D.T-.

"
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.
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CRUSADE
AGAWST

CH^tHEAST

MMSSES
. Most of us havesomeone in -

theiamfly suffering from

Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis;

Emphysema, Angina.
CoronaryThrombosis

• • • orStroke.

Support the CHSA Crusade
'against the disahfing effects
-ortheseiOnesses.WeDeed ;

your helpurgently...with
adonation, legacyor
idmemoriamgift.

Wewill be happy
tosendyou details

'

ofwbatwedo.

TRECHOTffiAHTAHD
‘

STROKEASSOCIATION
DepLA. Tavistock House North.

London WC1H9JE- Tel: 91-387 3012

. . R&fcrtdOorityHi 21HH5.

Cbaritiesaixivokintaiy ;

or^msationStirgratlyneed
. \

h^i&omretiredpeojdewith*

busisess, professionaland .

' *

adminisliativeskiBs.

Reach briligs together -

the people Who can

:

’ and the peoplewho neediU ' .

.*

Natiran^andwilijout
charge.

Ifyouare wiffingtowork
fiiD-orpart-tinie, expenses

‘ ontyf foraworthwhfle. .

-

cause
,
please getiitouch l

with Reach. I

;
.MORE than

1.500 CHILDREN
develop the disease

every year. It is-1—

DIABETES
Join the 'BDA arid send
me a. .donation , today

Sir . Horry J.r(cn»be CBE Pr«idertl
'

Brvfisfi Diabetic Association

TO Qufcr Anne Street,
IW»n W1M 09D

MOREOR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
• More paksnt can

•MniHnrdiffahnwiiie
. *ttn bBnwitanmv rewarcfi

•More hopt tfanm
- •More nsd of ynr h^> MOWi

(f25 LEUKAEMIA:
XZJ reseakch fund
43 Great.Ormond Street ':

London WC1-..01-405 Olpl

VfctoriaHaiBeCDT)

SoatiHnmtonRaw,
LondonWC1B4DH(OUM094®. ,

.

Regstsrtd Chant?No-228837~

THEROYALSTAR
&GARTERHGME

Opmed in 191ft TheFkyal Star&
Garter providesatruehome for :

disabledex-servicemen and- -

women.Please helpustocontinue
caring farthese menandwomen,
towhom wb owe somuch, by
sendinga donation or leaving a
legacy.The needisurgert!

.

THE ROYAL STAR & GARTEfifttOME
DepUILRixliHiond.StmeyTWKifiRR

MU-S403314

The indispensable guide '

to biayisag b'etter wia® .

Ava|J*te.ttraiji leading bookshops and :t« Tatairanfi ttenU*™.

...
5|rKl <” 1!» IW GWG.iKSS* -
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Russian artistry

in all its glory

MUSIC

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, February 38, 1985
J_

~

ALAN BLYTH -

THE GLITTER and romance
of old Russia and the fer-
vour of Russia bom after
the October Revolution have
been brought Mj London. So.
too, have the 'Cities of
contemporary Russia.

On the surface there couW
not be a more complete con-
trast than that between (be
exhibition of Faber£e in the
Royal Collection, which opened
at the Queen's GaNerv. Buck-
ingham Palace, yesterday, and
“Art into Production: Soviet
Textiles, Fashion and Ceramics
3917-1333 ” at the Craft* Coun-
cil. 12, Waterloo Place. Lower
Regent Street. But earlier this
week a link wac provided bv
a sale at Sotheby's and still

another exhibition subtly sug-
gests abiding Russian qualities
and the way they are reflected
In an.
The late Prof. Gordon Childe.

one of this ccnturv's more
worthwhile minds, ended his
classic “ VVhat Happened in
History ” with the observation
“ Progress is real if discontinu-
ous " and that “each cre*t oul-
tops its last precursor.' It puts
one in mind of the>e exhibi-
tions of Russian an.
The first exhibit at the

Queen's GaJIrrv is a case full
of the Bowers bv rabergp that
Queen Alexandra ln\rd so
much. They represent the art
of Faberge at its most refined.
There were intimate links

betwen Fabcrge and our Rnyal
Familv and it is these that,
sensiblv, have been capitalized
upon in the exhibition. Photo-
graphs help to bring to life
not- just Faberse, his workshops
and his shops, but also his
connection with the Imperial
Family in St Petersburg and
the Rrval Family here. \q won-
der .this exhibition includes
some of the most exquisite ob-
jects supplied by that prince
among those who have catered
to the abiding love of bibelots.

Edward VII. who was not far
behind his wife’s brother-in-
law Alexander III as a patron
of Fabcrge, commissioned little

studies of the animals at
Sandringham, not ju«t the race-
horses.. but also the turkeys
and the pigs.

It is not eaty in the age of
the Welfare State tn think our-
selves into the attitudes of the
early part of this century. But

three objects included In

Sotheby's sale of Russian works
of art and pictures on Wednes-
day. help us to do so. Two of

them were massive silver and
enamel chargers of the sort

ured to carry traditional offer-

ings of bread and salt and which,
on occasions, such as corona-
tions were presented to the
Imperial Family, and the other
was a Fabcrae' silver plaque of
a warship. The original pur-
chaser. a Mr IV. Gordon, wrote
n! it to his wife from the Grand
Holel d'F.uropc in St Peters-
burg :

“ The Emperor and
|

Impress have received similar
pictures and i understand they
are much pleased wilh them."
With these objects we touch
upon anrient customs and abid-.
ing vanities.

Contemporary Russia also
|

respects the past and achieves I

excellence. At the Folythechnic
of Central London. 309 Regent
Street, there is a small exhibi-
tion of the work of contempo-
rary Soviet book illustrators.
Most of tbem hark back to old
Russian traditions to the world
of Ivan Bilibin. This not how-
ever true of Dmitrv Bisti's illus-

trations tn Isjcv's poem "The
Judgement of Memory ". In the
brilliant wav the black figures
stand starkly against the white
paper they recall the work in

the exhibition at the Crafts
Council.

Th«* Faberse exhibition in-

clude* objects which are a
delicti!; it is in fact wonderfully
strong in those most delectable
of tors, ihe miniature desk, the
minute terrestrial globe, the
little tables in rhp lauis XVI
st vie and the Hnv picture
frames. There was also much of

this sort in Sothebv's sale,

along with many pictures, some
of which like the preliminary
studies for certain of Repin’s
and Surikov's best known works
were of rare fascination. There
was. too. one major painting.
Levitan's “ The Edge of a Lake.”
The kind of excellence we

find in this beautiful painting
recurs timp and time again in

the Imperial Porcelain decorat-
ed soon after the Revolution
and with the fashions and
textiles of those years. The
incisive sense of design, the
intuitive feeling for decoration
and thp belief in the newr world
born of the Revolution make it

easv fnr us to follow Childe
when he postulates progress.

I6&

SfflK
V >

wom THREE hundred years ago
today Handel was born, or

||2E to be precise Georg Friedrich

«ffi| Haendel. Though those

j££g brought up to know him only

Wmk through the ubiquitous

BK “Messiah*
1
most likely think

j
EsS of him as English, he was of

course born and bred in Ger-
many, only settling in this
country when he was 25.
then gradually establishing

'W3f himself as the leading Bri-

yl® tish composer of his genera-
tion, and for years it was

tpfcg- mainly his work to English
S£!S

.' texts on which his reputa-
tion stood.

.
Only in comparatively recent

bates has his prowess as a com-
poser of Italian opera, of Italian

*-
- |

poser of Itahao opera, of Italian

Pieces from the Russian Imperial Porcelain factory decorated after the Revolution. J ti^^yeL^^in^ftalyT and oM*

WORLD OF BOOKS DAVID HOLLOWAY

Playing games with words—or fire?
IT IS a strange paradox in a
time when the printed word
is more under threat than at
any period, certainly since
the invention of printing,

that so much interest should
exist in the discussion of
meanings. Learned articles
appear trying to draw dis-
tinctions -bhat do not really
exisi.

nirtiaoarips proliferate as
never before, and not only be-
cause the computer makes it

easier lo select from its well-

charged memory different sets
of words. There is even a

society ( perhaps morel dedi-
cated to the protection of the
Ungltti language in the form
that -bodv prefers. Gould- it be
that there -is some feeling that
words are now an endangered
species?

After all few people thnu&ht
very - much, about whales until
it was printed out that
they were being slaughtered
and would disappear from
the seas. The Moby Dick image
was replaced by badges saying
“Save the Whale.'' T have as
yet seen no badges saying
“Words need you " or anything
similar. Bnt this may come.
Some may question my

proposition- that the word
is under threat. I would
argue that it is under attack
from many areas. The most
obvious one is the computer. At
the moment this beast allows
us

:

to use words but it is con-

descending to ns when it does
so. It is after all capable, of
communicating far faster than
the 160 or so words a minute
the fast talker uses.

It is surely not unreasonable
to posit that al some future
time it will permit (since it

can do nothing on its own) men
to invent some sort ot word
substitute more congenial to its

circuits.

Another threat is dilution.
More word* do not necessarily
mean better ones. Obviously
fresh areas of studv- need
specially developed words—but
how manv? It ,is very easy to

feel that very often these
developers of new

.
ideas (be

they nuclear physicists, social
demographers or structuralists)

tend to cloud the simplicity of
their- discoveries in a mass of
compound words.

1 cannot believe that half a
Century ago the Oxford Univer-
sity Press would have published

a book called "The Oxford
Book, of Word Games.” but they
did recentlv. edited b.v Tony
Augarde (£6-95). It is very
good value and great fun. But
it does suggest a threat to the
word:, that is that it is

becoming . just a plaything.

Of course- word games are
not -new. Riddles go back to

Middle English and rebuses
and acrostics have a good long
history and the sort of word
game that- Lewis Carroll
invented stretches the mind.

One of these Carroll inventions
was changing one word to
another (say. SEVEN to EIGHT)
changing only one 'letter at a
time and using an actual word
on each occasion (starting

SEVEN', SEVER, and ending up
BIGHT'. EIGHT). Carroll said
WATCH to CLOCK took a long
time. 'I gave up after an hour

' of getting not very far.

I would be less than honest

if I did not admit a devotion

to crosswords, the most beguil-

ing of all relaxations. But
Scrabble is another, matter.

Scrabble seems to be an enemv
of the word. Though .Mr
Augarde tells ps that people
have made scores of 2,000 or
more at this tiresome game
using

(

words 'such as “Sesqoi-
oxiduing ' and " jack-pudding-

hood," this surely' is the ulti-

mate degradation of the word
because any sense of concern
for meaning is removed.
Much the same thing could

be said for the 1 television pro-

gramme" Call Mv Bluff” where
absurd, useless. Scrabblish sorts
of words are paraded and orna-
mented with fantastical explan-
ations. It is not important to

know that there is a word for
a rare skin disease on a yak.
How much better a game it

would be if the words used
were simple. Which one is the
tforrect definition for "Love"?
Robert Robinson might ask his
panel, or, perhaps offer
"Truth” (“Voor turn . first,

Pontius Pilate”).

Really what I am saying is

that words are precious and
should be preserved from
pedant and vandal alike. Surely
tbe most beautiful book title
of the past 50 years was the
one used by Sir Ernest Gowers
for his plea to civil servants to
abandon jargon. “ Plain Words."
Above all. we should protect
the monosyllable. Shakespeare
knew this (“To be or not to
be ”, " Lost, what and if it

is?”i. He needed no high value
Scrabble words to take his
score into tbe thousands.

By all means play with words
but be certain that it is playing
a game and not destroying the
language by overelaboration or
sheer bloodymindedness. In a
letter tbe other day I used the
word ** obfuscate ” (indeed h is

a word that I am fond of be-
cause it has a good sound) and
my secretary queried it, quite
rightly. Her obfuscation made
me think again. What is wrong
with “mystify”? What indeed.

A final point. There is

another enemy' o'F words, the
attack coming From a totallv
different direction, and that is

the reduction 'of good words to

mere grunts. I need give onlv
one example and that is
M Chirr." a strange coining that
owes its roots to “Cheers”
which is now seemingly a sub-
stitute for “Thank You,” cer-
tainly in Southern England. So
join' me in wearing a badge
saying quite simply “Watch
words.”

Pride in an

adopted son
whole corpus of instrumental
music, most notably concerti
grossi, organ concertos and key-
board music been fully estab-

lished and realised through the

industry of modern musicolo-

gists and dedicated executants.

As a result of such labours
of love and advocacy. Handel's
reputation has soared in the
past 50 years, and his tercen-
tenary is being celebrated at
least as assiduously as that of
his great contemporary Bach,
which falls in a month's time.

The reason is not hard to
seek; Handel is surely the more
cosmopolitan and approachable
of tbe two: his more widespread
experience is exhibited to the
full in his operas and oratorios
which run the whole gamut of
human emotions, strengths and
weaknesses.

Although it is on his music
written in this country that his
reputation largely rests, the
emergent composer, who went
to Italv to escape the somewhat
restricted atmosphere of north
Germany was in complete com-
mand of his craft. Such works
as the setting of “Dixit Domi-
nus " and the solo cantata
1

Lucrezia ” both written in
Italy in 1707 when the compo-
ser was no more than 22, reveal
Handel as no mere fledgling.

The Italian influences are
obvious, vet tbev surpass their
models. The choral work is won-
drous In its use of colour, har-
mony verbal illustration, and
melodic profusion; tbe solo
cantata demonstrates how
Handel could transcend the
limitations of the stvlistic con-
ventions of his day in order to
follow the emotional agonies of
Lucreria. So the treatment of
recitative is very free, that of
the da capo aria extraordinarily
varied, enhanced by unexpected
modulations and searching
counterpoint, the elements that
would help bim, io later rears,

transform opera xeria from the

conventional to the unconven-
tional.

Indeed those that find in bis
stage works nothing more than
a long string of vocally taxing

arias are simp]? not using their

ears. And as those who attend

the first performance tonight

of the English National Opera's
“ Serse " will realise that, by
the time of its composition

(1738) he had gone so far as 1

dispense, to an extent, with d
capo, and had, as Winton Dea
has put “achieved the abflit

to suggest the profound. Ul
commonplace and the ridiculoc

*

aspects of human behaviour, sc J?

only in tbe same opera bnt l f,
the same scene and situation

"t

which "places Handel besid

Monteverdi and Mozart as • *

master of dramatic irony o '

. t

many levels" (New Grove).
'

This mastery was carried ove
Into the oratorios, which prove
the apex of Handel’s career
While rhe ** Messiah ” .in mfli..

ted performances dominated &
choral scene, with occasion* *
outings for “Israel in Egypt- g

and “Judas Maccabaeus," th,

immense range of Handel'
achievement in this genre ter-

ded to be ignored and forgotten

Handel seemed to identif ' •

even more easily with tb-

biblical and allegorical charat.

tors of these works than he dii

with the more earthy lovers an* .

intriguers of his operas, and ia

last he was able to deploy to th1

full his gift as choral composer- ,

The tragedy and despair o
"Samson" and "Jephtha^ th«

splendour of “ Solomon." Ihi .

power of “ Israel in Egypt, thi •

daring of “ Saul," the subtietie;
.

of "Hercules” are unemngl!
;

delineated.

It is undoubtedly this Men
ri fit a tion with his

.
creations

combined with admiration foi -

the alternating exuberance,

and sensibility of his arpert .

organ concertos and Opus t "

Grand Concertos, that com
.

mend him to today’s audiences

Nowhere perhaps are hikc “

qualities so wonderfully
‘

brought together than id
" Semele " and “Ads and
Galatea.” those twin master-

pieces that hover between the

world of opera and oratorio,:

They, and probably “ Mes*

'

siah ".' For the grandeur of its
.

choruses and sustained inspira- . .

tion of its solo writing (imagine

encountering it with, a virgin

earl) might have to be saved
for posterity if aH else had to

be lost. But they would hardly.,

be enough to demonstrate the -

glorious variety of our greatest ..

composer, even if he is ti

by adoption, for me the most,,
notable of lie three who have
inspired European Music Year*
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MANY leading Continental
players will be competing in
the 20th Easter Guardian
tournament at the Park Lane
Hotel, London. The tournament
ripens on Friday, April 5. with
the Mixed Pairs Championship
at 2_p.pL, and at 8.50 p.m, is

the first session of the Pairs
Championship. The remaining
two sessions are- ‘at 2 p.tn. on
Saturday and Sunday. The two
sessions Teams Championship
for the Rixi Markus Cup take
place on Saturday and Sundav
evenings- Finally, on Easter
Monday there is a two sessions

Swiss Pairs tournament This
hand from the first Easter
tournament in 1966 was interest-

ing from the defensive angle.

Deader North. Game all

*KJ10
*K6 4
A J JO 9 74 2*—

*"9875 2 r“1 * A 5

*Q9 2 * A J 5 3
K,3 * 0 85

*_K 5 2 *98 # 6

Q 64
*1087
8

* A Q J 10 5 4
At many tables the bidding

was

—

S W N E
1* —

2* . — 3* — .

3NT
West led *5 taken with *A

and *5 was returned, won with
*Q. With no entry back to hand
there is no chance of enjoying
the clubs. Therefore declarer’s
only real hope is to establish
the diamonds. . At .trick 3. *8
is led, losing to East's *Q.
When In with *0 many
defenders returned a club-
South won with *A. crossed
to dummy with *K and. played
A. When *K fell from West
the contract was made.

J

The winning defence, found
by very few pairs, js to retnru
a low heart at trick 2. after

winning the spade lead. This
sets up heart tricks while the
diamonds are controlled. On
the heart return the best
declarer can do is to cash *A
and follow with *J, going two
down.

This tournament is not/

a

qualification for. the European
Cup as this is now a biannual
event. But an additional prize

to the winners of the Pairs

Championship is four ni^its -at

the Casino 2000 Tournament,
Mondorf-lcs-BaiTis Luxembourg.
June 28 to 50. Details from

Competition Department, Eng-
lish Bridge Union. 158 High
Street, Thame., Oxon.
ESSEX. gained 13 imps against
London op this .hand in the
Daily Telegraph Cup last month.

Dealer North. North—South
vu-i:- . ...

*A 64.2
* A K 9 5

• -. *KQ
t .

* A J 3

a squeeze in dubs and hearts.

A'fter cashing K Q, * A was

S
tayed and *2 ruffed in hand.
ext came *K- and *5 ruffed

in hand, but *9 did not become
a r winner. " The .

position was
uow-r -

*64
»9-

*AJ3.

theatre / The Seven Year Itch television / Olivier

Dream woman

*•109 5
* Q J 10 564-
Q9B5

* K QJ B 7
*742
32. .

4‘ 10 7 5 4

*10 •

*J— •

* Q 9 8 6

.KQ8
*.— -'

—

*10 7 5

*3
*8 6
AJ10S875

*3 6
.

2
.

With Essex. North— South
the .bidding was.—- .

S W N • E .

• - •
• ,

2??L —
44 ' —

' 4NT —
1 7*- — 1- • •

' •

.South's 4* .was Gerber asking
for. aces. The responses are:
4*=0. 4**1, 4* =2, 4NT=3.
5**4. West .led *Q -token with
*A. With 12 top tricks tbe
contract would appear to. de-
pend on the club finesse, the
possibility of * Q J 10 falling
and *9 becoming a ‘winner, or

CHESS
Tl STINKS!
The Soviet Chess Federation

started playing politics even
before joining the International

Chess Federation (F
1 p EJ-

“We will join if you throw

Spam out" they announced.

Their faction had been worsted

in- the Spanish civil war.

The whole world wanted
Russia to join. Without the

leading chess country. FIDE
was a nonsense. I was the Bri-

tish Chess Federation's delegate

to the 1947 FIDEAGM. with

one instruction. “ Get the USSR
in.” Max Euwe went round

begging delegates to vote “ yes.

I was already very friendly with

him. But when I learned that

Spain had been founder-mem-

bers 23 years befnre. and paid

their dues year after year, be-

haved impeccably honounns
every regulation and that,

finally, therr officials had never

been Frabcoists. I jibbed.

There were only three votes

against Spain's expulsion, Italy,

Portugal and Britain. So Spain

were thrown out and. the .Soviet

Union came in. When T came
back and apologetically told

what I had done, I was happy

indeed when the _B C F approved
my action unanimously.

Since then the Russians have
pushed incessantly. Id )948 a

world championship march
tournament was organised, to

produce a new world champion,
AJekhine having died.

There were Soviet and
Western players in the lists.

Two rounds were to be plaved

in Holland, two in Russia. The
Russians pressed and pressed
until they were given three
rounds to'Holland's two, includ-

ins the important extra final

round.

H has now been demonstrated
that if Russia staces a world
championship .match, they will

deride who wins it.

It is cquallv clear that it Is

not to be this time Gary Kas-

parov with his German-.Tewish
background. .Anatoly Karpov
is amenable, not Armenian, and
a eood Communist. Those inter-

minable draws which bored
manv people were, it is now
clear, a careful and ultimately

successful plan bv Kasparov to

tire and weaken the «ot robust

Karpov. This went almost

unnoticed.

r once took a party to a
Spasskj -Petrosian match in Mos-
cow and brashly took my party
on to the stage after the game
to introduce them to the
players. I was shocked to see
how haggard they looked. It is

difficult to believe the extent
of the friction at this level
when, at any time in five hours
play, one single incautious move
might wreck a career.

Karpov lost two games in suc-
cession. playing as I wrote in

toe Daily Telegraph, “like a
tired man.” Hours later reports
flooded in that he had been
unable to eat or sleep, had lost

weight and- was worn out. His
camp asked for the match to

be stopped and called a draw
and replayed in September.

The FIDE president was
called to Moscow and bullied
throughout four days into grant-
ing these requests in toto.

The excuse which it -took the

organisers four days to think
up was that “ both players .were

physically and psychologically
exhausted by the five month
contest.”- And everybody else
conceroed as well.

Kasparov protested violently.

* £— •

*

A J 30
*K 62 •

South cashed *A J, West
discarded *10. and *6 and
dummy *6 end East *Q '

8.

When South played the last

trump West was squeezed. He
could not release • *J as
dummy's *9 would be
good. He was forced- to discard
*8 and 'now dummy’s *9 could
be thrown. When South next
played *K and *2 West's *Q
appeared. Had *9 been' discard-

ed earlier there would be a

guess on the clubs. The grand
slam was a 'somewhat spectacu-
lar contract and London were
content to play in a small slam,
losing 15 imps on tbe board.

B. H;. WOOD ;

Karpov also said he wanted to

play on. Frankly. I doubt
whether- anybody believes him.
The press conference had taken
on aspects of a carefully organ-
ised Soviet show trial Karpov
had obviously been carefully
primed when to burst in and
what to say.
The ' -FIDE president

Florenrio Campomanes had
been, unable to . contact • the
players for days, in fact readied
the derision without consulting
them- A representative of the
Ministry of Sport brought the
press conference to an end
when Kasparov’s protests be-
came too loud.
Communist control bas come

np in Hungary where a. girl

called Scusza (Susan) Polgar
has become the national master
(men’s not just women’s) at 15.

In 1,400 years of chess history
riot Karpov rior even Bobfiy
Fischer -was so strong at this
age.- Yet she was dropped from
the Hungarian team in the
recent chess olympiad

1

/'because
die wanted tier mother to
accompany her." Reasonable
enough at that age, ,

but her
family, has aristocratic ante-
cedents;

“ I LOVE my wife.Twrt^-oh, you
ldd!" We recognise the syn-

drome.
.

It is one which gave
George Axelrod a big success
some years ago with his .spark-
ling stage corned)' “The Seven
Year Itch," now revived at the
Albery.

The. kid in question is -the
pretty girl" (Adrienne Posta)
just moved into the apartment
above Richard’s ' New York
apartment on, the day his wife
goes an holiday. When her
tomato plant falls from above
to his terrace .he invites the
girt down.

1

,
*

Middle-aged, .growing. staid, a
faithful husband, Richard
(Patrick Mower) is shocked by
the' fancies- which' race through
his head. Before he meets the
girl • the lights fade, music
sounds and we see what he
imagines. He is the -caddish
lover, she a femme fatale. They
melt' into each other’s arms.

- In real life the girl is uice.

fresh, sporty and improbably
naive for one who poses fnr

nude pictures. .She. dunks
potato-crisps into champagne.
Off-stage comes -the Voice nf
Conscience :

" This kid’s preuy
young, don’t you ' think?
Filmgoers will recall Marilyn

Monroe in. the movie which
made the title the definitive
phrase for a man’s instinct to
stray after seven years' mar-

Sexy as Larry
riage. But Miss Posta. with her
dancing blonde ponytail, her
oval eyes and impish vivacity,
does very nicely as the dolly-
bird who by turns has to be
soisee, kittenish. innocent
and not above temptation.

Mr Mower, too, veers
adroitly between second-child-
hood ecstacy and fits of dark
remorse when the girl gives
him a kiss and says he is sweet
and “matoor” in a way which
informs him she . is entirely
mistaken- in this.

It is the least substantial of
comedies but neatly fashioned,
what with its dream sequences
and Richard's persistent voice:
“ Unscrupulous girls—pretty on
men tike you. BlackmaiU She’ll
bleed you while..-." More-
over, it gets better as it bobs
along, and does not funk the
natural climax- wailing happily
io the wings—which made it
mildly daring in 1952.

Various lovely ladies emerge
from RichanTs subconscious,
while as a mid-European psy-
chiatrist the - brilliant Royce
Mills laps up several scenes
like a cat at tbe cream. James
Roose-Evan s's deft direction
needs only a touch of pace in
the beginning, and Hugo Monk
provides a luscious set.

John Barber

music / Norma Fisher

BRAIN TWISTER
BT364 HERE are nine pro-

blems. I don't' mean nine dit

ferent problems; I' mean a

couple of problems dealing

with 9s.

The nine digits 1-to-p can be

arranged in a fascinating num-

ber of wavs. One. .puzrie is to

arrange them into a sum con-

sisting of each digit which must

appear once only, eg:

.128
459

NATURE MAURICE BURTON

[HE UNINHIBITED post-

romantic' gestures of Senabin

in the second half 'of Nonna
Fisher’s recital at the (Queen
Elizabeth Hall on Thursday
night seemed more to her taste

than the Austrian Classics io the
first. Thus Beethoven’s “Wald-
stein-” at the start of tbe even-
ing emerged as too forceful an
interpretation.

Undoubtedly there- has to be
a touch of the elemental in the
first movement-but it need- not
squad so steely, its disturbmg
facets so. ruthlessly underlined.
After a somewhat uncommuni-
cative introduction to the finale,

that movement itself was a

shade unstable and vogue in
execution.
A suggestion of strortural in-.

derisiveness .-Was again - evident
in the first of Schubert's Opus
90 Impromptus, and tbe third

piece aid not always have the'
flowing impulse one wished, for.

However, in the E flat and A
flat pieces Miss Fisher found

the essential Schubertian wist-
folness. aiso a welcome da-rity
of articulation not always
evident until then.

The second half was devoted
entirely to Scriabin, a composer
with whom the pianist has an
evident affinity. The ** con
fuoco" marking in the opening
movement of bis First Sonata
was certainly obeyed, the storm
ing rhetoric of this rather
empty music given full measure
as was the intense chromaticism
of the Largo. She also sug-
gested the . sense of unknown
terrors at tbe beginning of the
finale and tbe funeral phanta-
sies of its second part.

The composer's Opus 42
Studies, dating from II years
after the Sonata, demand for-

midable control.' They were
executed with most of the re-
quired flow and elan, their
elusive vein im aginatively en-
compassed.

THERE must be a whole gallery

of veteran actors and actresses

who, if they were honest, would
fill

' up their retirement job
descriptions : “Talking about
other actors on TV.”
Some of them don't even

need to be with us any more;
celluloid or video tape, has
immortalised their recollections.
Ralph on Larry, and James on
Ralph, and Tony on James, and
Johnny G on just about every-

one who ever was—round and.
round they go, and the camera
gratefully mops up their anec-
dotes and their evaluations.

Olivier (BBC-1), the BBCs
belated non-75th birthday tri-

bute, yielded an unwontedly
rich crop of reminiscing heads,
including quite a few who don’t
often get on the circuit; Stewart
Granger and Greer Garson,
both looking remarkably well
preserved for their respective
ages, and the lovely Claire
Bloom, who I refuse to believe

ages at all. All have been
assembled to offer their tribute
to Lord Olivier. “ the most
seductive mao in .the world,”
said someone, getting the ulti-

mate accolade at tbe outset.

Miss Bloom spoke Df

Olivier's " erotic evil " in the
famous “Richard ITT” wooing
scene. Anthony Quayle of his
“ universality." The longest

serving memory was that of
A’hena Seyler. who knew
Olivier as a pupil (very promis-
inc). Fellow student Ren£e
Asherson. remembered the
young Olivier as atwavs looking
“ half starved.”

" But we all

knew he would go straight to

the top.”
The Olivier qualities which

struck them all—as they have
been striking audiences round
the world ever since—were
his extraordinary chameleon-
like ability to submerge him-
self in any role, almost to

transform himself phvsicallv,

and his powerful sexuality, evi-

dent in almost every clip.

Claire Bloom remembered "the
Bvronic beauty oF that satur-

nine face—every girl of my age
fell in love with him."

. Alas, neither the golden glow
of nostalgia, -nor Bridget Win-
ter's directorial skill—the open-
ing sequence was a model of

perfectly judged mixing, arch-

.

ive clips and admiring comment
interleaved at just the right
pace and length for savouring
—could disguise the fact that
this was Hamlet without the
Prince. Miss Winter had been
beaten to the off b.v Melvyn
Bragg's memorable Olivier film
of a conple of years ago.
Understandably, our only actor-
peer, now 77, regretfully
declined to go over the course
again, even for the B B C,-

Miss Winter did her best (mid
will continue to do co in two-
further programmes) with her
distinguished contributors, and
a generous flow of footage from
Olivier’s Hollywood films, Shake-
speare epics, and “Late Night.
Lineups." Sometimes I preferred
her no-narration, no nonsense
technique to Melvyn's inter-

viewer-in-shot style. But .there
was simply no way in wttkh.a.
“ Yesterday’s Witness " pro^
gramme could compete with, the
selF-revelation and backstage in- •

trigue so gleefully unfolded by
the greatest actor himself.
Welcome back to John Pitman

and Eddie MlrzeofTs ‘Just
;

Another Day (BBC-2), a new
series of down-to-earth, unpre-
tentious glimpses of tile way
the other half lives.

Last night the team were at
Great Ormond Street, a hospi-
tal dedicated totally to the wel-
fare of sick children (staff fo
patient ratio. 1.800 to 333). It
might have been a beart-'break-
>nc film; Pitman made sure that
we saw the upbeat as well as
the sad side of this marvellous '

institution. Best value of all
were the children themselves,
talking unconcernedly about
their ailments and their treat-

ment. Fifty years ago, many
of them would have been incur-:

able: the " good old days " was
never an emptier phrase.

Richard Last

Directing debut
Richard Olivier, son of Lord

Olivier and Joan Plowright;
makes his professional d£bnt as

a director with a production of-
Edward Albee’s “ Who's Afrpid
of Virginia Woolf?” at. the
Royal Theatre, Northmiqitan,
which opens on Feb. 27,

Alan Blytfa

ART GALLERIES

. < V;>

The digits in the columns of

the addenda could be swapped

vertically: for instance the »

& 4 or the 2 & 3 or the 8 & 9

could be' swapped, without

affecting the total. I have rhosen

the order shewn merely be-

cause it seemed reasonable to

make the top line the smallest

number possible if 567 is lo be

the answer.
. , „

But 567 is not the smallest

total achievable in- a 9-digit

sum like this, nor is if the

largest.

What is the smallest total

which can be achieved by set-

ting out ihe nine dibits in this

way—and what is the largest?

And. having decided on these

totals, juggle the digits in the

addenda in such a way that

tbe top line in each case is the

smallest number in the sum.-

*'

SOLUTION to BT363: -The

solutions are: REPTILE,
FAMILIES, PUNISHMENT,
MISANTHROPE. ENDEAR-
MENTS. NEGATION. CONVER-
SATION. PUSILLANIMITY.
NUCLEAR WEAPONS, ISTH-
MUS OF PANAMA.

D St P BARNARD

IT had just started to- snow and
the ground was rapidly turning
white.' Otherwise the flOck of
30 chaffinches under a large

tree beside the road might have
gone unnoticed. They were
busify engaged peering into

crannies, that were still dear
of snow, or tossing dead leaves

i...

the dhaffinches' ability to walk,
in contrast to the other finches
which- perch while -feeding on
seed heads and hep when on
the ground.

• The' chaffinch also feeds by
pecking rapidly, - a - -suitable

method for picking np seeds but
no- good lor puffing seeds from I

Borodin.. String Quartet

bad .brought all these birds to-

gether, I stopped and looked
up. The tree was a magnificent
beech and the chaffinches were
therefore searching for the
mast-.

Except during the 'brefeding

season, when the brood is fed
on -insects, the food of the
chaffUich - is almost wholly
seeds. Unlike most other
finches, it does not perch on
plants to attack the seed heads,
but relies on spilt seeds. This
difference in habit is related-to

from
^

farmland and waste
ground, but beech mast ‘is

popular, when- available. One
beech seed- has nutritional

value of many small weed
seeds: .......

It takes only .a. this' coyer of
show .to hide most of the
chaffinch's food supply. Tins'

beech tree and its crop of mast
Was a godsend. The litter of
dead , leaves, .empty husks, and.

twigs broke up the snow cover
sufficiently to give the chaf-

finches access to the ground.

ANYONE who wasprivileged to

be at the Queen Elizabeth Hall

on Tuesday for the third of the
Borodin String Quartet's present
[series of concerts had tbe ex-

perience .of .hearing Late Beet-

hoven played surely very, close

to the composer's heart. Tins
team has an almost - unrivalled

reputation for the integrity of

its- interpretations,- for its dean
attack and its beauty of tone.

Beethoven's A minor, Op, 13?,
written on recovery from. Alness,
has a heartfelt' sense' of.'grati-

'tude- which is embodied in the
i longest of 1

all his .chamber
music slow movements. The
.three adagio, -sections were
taken pianissimo while the two
andantes were given radiant
tope.. The unusually serious

Scherzo had an arresting finesse
for its highly ingenious counter-
point while the Trio relaxed into

delightful simplicity.

Shostakovich's E flat minor.
No. 15 Op. 144,. the other work
on the programme, opened on a
seemingly disembodied plane in
which the four players sustained
their

_
equally important .lines

with immaculate purity. In later
sections of this continuous work
the leader was. involved in vir-
tuoso exposition and each instru-
ment pursued the many minute
changes .of .dynamics with un-
canny skill.

David Money

Some of these notices appeared
in- later -editions yesterday.

BANKSIDE GALLERY, BoiilM
SttmI. Fl&ckfmrv London. S.E.l.
Ttl: 0I-9SB 7321 • OPEN £XUIBl-
TIOS OF CONTEMPORARY PRINTS
1985 Mill) RE Spring Exhibition in-

cludes works bv Ackrnid. Greenwood.
Rothcflstcill RA. 7 Frt--5 Mir. Art
E*#ot D#»—Saturday 23rd Feh. 11-
3.30. G alien Open Tur».-Sat... lD-g.
Sun. 2-6. Cln'ed Moas. AdmtffJen
II. Coeetas. SOn.

BRITISH MUJjElTM- BRITISH LAND-
SCAPE WATERCOLOURS _ 1600-
IfifiQ. Mon.-Sat. 1Q.S. Sm. r-*0-£-
A dm. free. Recorded into OI-08O
17BB.

. _
BARBICAN ART GALLERY. Bartican

Centre. E.C.2. 101-MS 4l«l> MUNCT
AND THE WORKERS pin* TRADI-
TION' AND RENEWAL : Contemporary
art In the German Democratic Repp*-
lie. Until April*. Admission £1 ;50 ,

A 75p. reduced raws tor pre-Boohed
parties- Open Toea.-Sat. 10
6 . 45 p.m. Sun. 4 Basic Hols IS-
3.45 P-m. Clnaed Mon, except B noa.

FISCHfiR PTNE aRtHto Kina SU
JamesHL 5.W.I. 83S 3942. EILEEN
LAWRENCE—Recent P"?- Lnui 8
March. Mon.-Tri. ! 0-5-30-

UAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Councfli.

Somh Bank. London- S.E.l. RENOIR.
- Until 21m. April. MM--»•*. IC-S,
Thuri.-Sae. 10-6. Sun. 13-*. Ado.
£3 -SO. Concewlonap- rale XI -SO.
and fW e'-erybody iU day MOB.-Tues.
A Wed. 6-8 p-t»> Recorded; Info.

01-2O1 0127.

PARKIN GALLERY, 71. Motamb
Site*!. E.W.1. 01-253 S1-44-. CORN-
WALL. 1925 to 1S75- Until lfitb
March. 1 0.6.

BOYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Burlington House, • Piccadilly • -

Open 10-6 duly Inc Sun.
CHAGALL •

Until March 31 ,ADM: t2- 30. £1-70 eoneetatour? rata
and until 1 .45 pai on Sundtn

ELISABETH PRINK
Until March 24

ADM: £1 .50. £1-00 conceashaiaJT am
PETER GREENHAM,

-Until -April 8
ADM: £1 .50, £1.00 concOWono-T rite

VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM. S.
Knialcaton. JOHN FRENCH
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER. Until
March IT. Adm. £1. Library nlosed

-

Sta March . 3. Adm. Wtefea 10-
5Q. - Sant. Q.30-5.30. Ctaj*d

Friday!. Recorded Into. 01-581 4804.

EXHIBITIONS

LONDON ANTIQUE DEALERS FUST
Cate Ronl.. Regent Street. London

.

W.l. Tneadoy, 19th - Snaday 84th
Open lussd-t 1 p.m.. .turn U a-m.-
8 P-m. dally fntftnUno .Sunday 34th-
40 quality aland*. Visitora and
co Hectors nelctHn*.- ' 1

SUPER STAMPS* 1985- Britain -«
National Stamp Exhibition 26th
February tu 3rd March. 1985. Both
MALLS-Rojai

_

HwseuRowl Sock*.

fcMrb&J
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Entering the mini-world of dolls...

3 r

THE miniature world
of the doll’s house
has perhaps always

appealed more to adults

than children. Now there
is what can only be
described as a doll's

house epidemic, caught
from America where
there

_
are; specialist

shops in every town.

London's first shop sell-

ing dolls’ houses, furni-

ture and accessories was
opened by Midial Morse
in 1971. By 1980 she was
successful enough to open
her next in Covent
Garden.

Collectors found their

way to her tiny shop hid-

den away in

the no-man's
land behind
Maiylebo n e
station. Now
her shop is

in the thick
of it aH in Covent
Garden; its charm lies

in the piled-up, juxta-
positiorang of dashing
architectural styles.
Tudor beams, Georgian
classical facades and. Vic-
torian shop fronts com-
pete with seaside villas.

There are cases full of

9 Victoria’ Emporium b
madefied on a Brighton

shopfront. It has posters of

th« period, working blinds

and the upper storey opens
in on* piece. It costs
£337-50 from The DoHs
House. Kcteres: KENNETH
MASON.

By Elizabeth

Williamson

those essential items for

.

elegant doll’s house life:

miniature visitors’ books,
pend pianos, Carlton
House tables and Chip-
pendale chairs. Accessor-
ising the rooms is not
difficult either, with solid
silver cutlery, miniature
basts of Queen Victoria,

hand-made pottery din-
ner services and silver
inkwells.

Doll’s house prices start
at £39 pins V AT for an
American kit that makes
up into a fantasy seaside
villa. Most of the bouses
are hand-made in this
country.

One of (he most expen-
sive costs £990. It is a

’ six - roomed
Geo r g l a n
house with
windows
that open, a

.
grand stair-

case,.* large
attic, wooden tiles on the
roof,

:
- an ornate .front

door and a- stone-flagged
kitchen floor.

Most of the furniture'
and accessories are hand-
made by out-workers who
achieve an astonishing de-
gree of miniaturised per-
fection.

Although a balustraded
Georgian mansion costs
£250, there are cheaper
properties to be bought
A six-room wooden Re-
gency house costs £140. Or
you may prefer a four-
room Georgian house for
£74, winch can also be

Mm*
11

r*;V. *~
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# Large Tudor house with
tts young admirer h» fake
thatch roof over t ooins that
open individually front

front; it is £477.50 from
The Dolls House, 29 The
Market, Covent Carden,
London, WC2.

made up from a ldt that
costs £10 less-

Hand-made teddy bears
oost £1-25 and there is

plenty for children to
spend pocket money on,
down to the tiny mouse
trap at 25p. All prices are
exdnsive of VAT.

The Dolls House is at

29 The Market. Covent
Garden. London WC2. The
mail order catalogue costs

£1-20. postage included,

from the above address.

Down in stockbroker

Surrey. Esther Forder has

been selling dolls’ houses
and all That furnishes

them, for 10 years.

Although it may be an
adult hobby in America,

Mrs Forders customers
are often children

_

who
save up their pennies to

furnish their dolls’

houses. So she tries to'

HIPS 34"09 to 50"

In five lovelycolours.

Coffee,Navy Blue,Wine,
BottleGreenorAirForce Blue

1

These slacks look
extremely smart, are very
slimmingandso comfortable!

The fabric isa stretch suiting

of medium-weight made from
95% Polyesterand5% Viscose.

The pin-stripe design has been
knitted into the fabric with fine

broken white tineswhichcatch
the light.The tiny stripes are just

undera quarterofan inch apart.

The slacks haveourstretch
waistband tor total comfort and
they are completelymachine-
washable.

TO ORDER:- Hease print name and
address & to speed up delivery use your
postcode. Send remittance plus 75p per

item posl/pkC- Stale size, style 732, colour

and alternative colour if possible.

Orders despatched
within 7 days

Diana Martin Ltd (Dept DT5 ),

678-682 High Road,Tottenham,
London N17 OAZ. Tel: 01 -808 5473
We have ashopm ourTottenham factory.

ANEXCIUSIVEDESIGNBY
THERCftALSCHOOLOFNEEDLEWORK

TAPESTRY FOOTSTOOL

loned, cottage pirJen flowers with the haci-Rround trellis

and butterflyboth inlighrcolou rs.ku. workedhihoIfcrosssriK h ananglethread
canvass, Hholes to die inch.In thefait thirteencolours: Teach,stone,powder
blue, navy, oak leafgreen, pink, raspberry, pale yellow, mustard, grape purpl^
mauve, light green and white.

The footstool itself, madeofsolid
mahogany, has a removable calico-

covered pad.Thekit also contains

all therequired yams from rite

Appleton range, needle and fall

instructions. All for £27-50,

post-free. UseFREEPOSTw
order -No stamp needed.

Ehrman.?I*'”Vicarjf!eGarc.Ljndiin’&r'S4AA.Re^tlncredNa2’Sp435.

FlearfaUm'Lsdjysfbrcfclivery..\loney back rfMi returned umEed within 14 days.
1

|

j

Tb:EHRMAN, FREEPOST,LONDONW84BR.

j
Pleasesend me., rpmplete Footstool Kig at£27-50each

I I enclose Chcquc/POmade our toEhrman for£

|
Name— ....

—

. !
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A model way to help

THE Leukaemia Trust

is creating the doll’s

house event of the

year. Dedicated to rais-

ing funds for research

into leukaemia at the

Hospital for Sick Child-

ren, in London’s Great

Ormond Street, it had the
inspired idea of building

a very special doll's

house.

Derrick Piper of Chi-
chester is putting the fin-

ishing touches to it, but
Ormond House, circa -1848,
is still under dust covers.
Its rooms have yet to be
lavished with furnishings
by top interior designers.

On March 11 the result
of many months’ work will
be on public view at Laura
Ashley, King Edward
Court, Windsor, and. from
there, the doll's house will
travel round Britain..

Raffle tickets will be
sold at 50p each to raise
funds for the Trust. The
grand draw will take
place on September 12 at.
The Mansion House in the
City of London.

Dr and Mrs Frederick

.

Lovejoy, their three chil-

dren, nanny, cook, house
parlour maid and handy-
man are the inhabitants
of Ormond House; they
are, in fact, beautiful
china dolls, dressed ex-
quisitely in Victorian cos-
tume by Sue Atkinson.

I had a preview of this
' miniature family when I
1

went to visit Sue Atkinson
at her home in East Sheen,
Surrey. In the world of
doll collectors and buyers
her reputation as a period
costume dresser of these
china miniatures is inter-
national.

.
Mother of two, she has

travelled from, rag dolls
into a highly-successful
small business.

Sue bad a passion to
produce a solid doll, which
sprung directly from her
love and knowledge of
Victorian dolls with their
character faces, beautiful
hair and period clothes.

. She decided on polyes-
ter resin as the best
modern material, and her
resin dolls are perfect re-

productions of their porce-
lain forebears and are
already collectors’ pieces.

But the ultimate is the
porcelain doll. On a trip
to the United States Sue
managed to add a week in
Toronto, where she
worked at the small por-
celain factory of the
Swallowhill Dolls. At tHe
end of that week she had
produced a near-perfect
porcelain doll and had
cured herself of that par-
ticular passion.

Out of the friendship
which developed with the
Swallowhill company, how-
ever, Sue became U K
and European- distributor
for their miniature; 12th-
scale, replica china dolls,

sold to collectors and for
dolls’ houses.

• Her company, Sunday
Dolls, was bom.
The detail of the clothes

—intricate tucking and
pleating from bodices to
bloomers, house frocks to

haute couture—could not
be bettered. Sue now has
outworkers carefully
chosen by herself; she pur-
chases pure, fine silks and
cottons wholesale, with
the finest straw plaiting
from Switzerland and still

manages to get Notting-
ham lace.

She has joined forces
with Caroline Hamilton, a
doll’s house enthusiast
with her own business,
for a new project and will

be at Kensington Town
Hall on May 12 for Lon-

don’s first Doll’s House
Festival

“ Everything to delight
and amaze” reads their

poster and I am sure that

it will, with the added
treat of the Leukaemia
Trust’s Ormond House on
display there that day.
with the Lovejoy family
in residence.

A catalogue of Sunday
Dolls, kits and haber-

dashery in available for

50p from Sue Atkinson, 7
Park Drive. East Sheen,
London SW14 8RB.

Julia Hedgecoe

#A detail of the doll’s house on display at Willowherb, Stoke

D’Afaemon. showing the kitchen with its Mrs Mop, £9; sack of

potatoes £1-10; mop and bucket £4*25; and dustpan and brush

£3-25. Picture; PAUL ARM IGER.

A REFUGE FOR MOTHERS IN NEED
YOUNG mothers in nrhan
I surroundings, often strug-

gling with extra strains like

bereavement, 31-health, low in-

comes, cramped boosing or

their partner’s unemployment
or disinterest, are prime targets

for depression. Than1 isolation

compounds it all and, without
help, they too often start eo
the downward spiral to neuron*
and severe mental ills

Two pilot sdu

By Lynne

Edmunds

bow oper-
ating in London aim to get to

young mothers and their chil-

dren and bring them together,

with relaxed bat professional

help, eo that they can get to

grips with their problems in

groups and support each other.

The Under Two’s project,

running in Camden Town, a
congested and, in part, run-
down area of North London, is

a warm and welcoming centre

based in five Portaka bint.

These boose a kitchen, where
women can meet and cook for

themselves all day, or buy a
lunch for 5Op; three playrooms,
including one safe area for

babies, with toys, mirrors and
mobiles; and a classroom, where
sessions in yoga and creative
play, among others, are bald.

“We’re getting up to 50
mothers m every day with their

children and wo encourage
pregnant women and schoolgirl

mothers to come, too, to mix
and chat with everyone,” said

one of the organisers, Emmy
Doye, who is also a social
worker. “It’s definitely an in-
surance against depression and
also a care for the many young
mothers who are bond and
frustrated although they love
their children.

“Mothers’ needs and their
children’s are very neglected in

inner cities. The women are in

a sort of forced isolation modi
of the time and there’s no-
where safe for children to play.
All the playgrounds in this area
are dangerous for young chil-
dren: they’re covered in broken
glass, and the parks arc dirty
With dogs’ mess.”

The women who come are
all ages; they come from «0
income groups and from all of

the huge variety of natron*fi-

Has that the borough houses.

There is abo a sick-mother

scheme; helpers will go out and
care for a child at home in an
emergency when the mother is

ilL They abo keep is touch
with disabled mothers in case
of a crisis. Health visitors and
health centres all refer mothers
to the unit though everyone is

aware that, despite its proved
success, it is ender a question
mark for survival when the
Greater London Council ceases

to function. The GLC
Women’s Committee chairman
Valerie Wise feels that ho
matter what, there ought to
be i scheme to ensure
simitar ventures at! over the
capituL

At another group. Choice,
founded by social worker |o

Rosenthal end run by Hie
Family Welfare Association

at its Manor Cardens Centro
m North London, there are
several personal examples of
the kind of rescue that self-,

help, wtH directed, can
effect.

At not much more than
20 one young mother has
had severe itnens to cepe
with. Living hr poor council

bousing in a noisy built-up

urea with no play spaces,
she has an unemployed
partner and hyperactive
daughter. When stiH strug-
gling to cope with feeBug
very “loot" after giving up
a demanding job which she
loved— earing for handi-
capped children-—she found
herself pregnant again; “We
bad no money and I was
still exhausted from the first

birth, so I felt very negative

about it," she recalls

quietly. “ But when the
baby was born I was very

bappy and loved her.”

Even at that stage coming
to Choice helped, as *h«
couM talk through her feel-

ings and -swap experiences

with the ether young mothers.

Two months ago her baby
died. “ it was a cot death but
I felt very guilty because i

hadn't loved her before she was
bom, and felt it must somehow
be my fault. 1 got very de-
pressed ... I'm still de-
pressed.

“ But even when ! felt I

couldn’t 'go out anywhere or
meet anyone, I still wanted to
come to Hie meetings here, i

knew I could' be myself, that

I could bo upset -here, and say

how I felt and everyone would
understand.”

The ether thing that has
supported this mother through
the kind of crisis that can so

easily develop into neurosis

and even breakdown « tfce way
fellow members of the group
have telephoned her daily or

popped in to see her.

Among mothers, and young
mothers in particular, the ex-

tremely high incidence of de-
pression loading almost inevit-

ably :o a dependence on tran-

quillisers with the then bnrrific

problems of coming off the

drag— and sometimes leading

down the road to mental illness—is causing medical and social

workers grave concern.

The F W A has demonstrated
that modest, informal self-help

groups like Choice can be
an offsetting factor, but it has

never received outside funding

and cannot go on paying out to

the tune of £30,000 a year.

stock theSi
.
smalfi^ \

cheaper tiiings they oan
a fford to buy.-:

She SeJls DIY dog-
houses. as well as the.
ready-made ones that her
husband makes' up com-
plete with the interiors in
which he has a- particular
interest Miniature houses
need, as much - care in
their furnish iu«r as fuH-
sized ones and. Mrs Forder
sells a wide variety oE
furniture and accessories.

Wallpapers, floor-. 1

boards, skirting, cornices,
architraves, dado' rails,

roofing tiles and
floor coverings
are available to
add authentic
detail to the.

room sets.

It * must be
difficult, once
you catch the
doll's house bug,
to stop yourself
indulging in all

the ffrter details

of the miniature
world. Tiny cross-

stitch embroi-
dered cushions,
original oil or
wa tercol on r.

paintings, minute
house plants .and

even • daintier

food are irrerisl-

able.

Mrs Fortier's

prices for a four-

room, basic Geor-
gian house start

at £38. Inside they can be
smartly decorated with

imported American wall-

papers with matching
fabrics if yon want them.

Most of her stock is

hand-made in England,
Ujdudiog4andscapea pain-_
ted by a local artist.

There is a display of
Mrs Forderin dolls’ houses
and accessories afWBJow-
herb, 52 Station Road,
Stoke D’Abernon, Surrey, [
Or she can be found on
the first Saturday of each
month at her stall at
Tbe Mailings, Farnham,
Surrey, or on the .first

Tuesday of every month
at her market stall . m
tbe village hall at Wey-
bridge, Surrey. $jie
trades under the name of
“Nick’s and Bob’s Mtfnia-..

tures.”
’*

FIT FOR LONDON
E
MANUEL UNGARO was in London last week to celebrate his

52nd birthday and the opening of his second London shop,

in Sioane Street.

He brought with him his much-applauded spring collection

and the big news is that it can actually be ordered here, in the
new shop, with expert staff from Paris to provide the three
fittings that you get with garments costing upwards of £4,000.
London and New York ana the only cities in die world outside

Paris to have this facility.

As he says:
u

I design for an international woman whose
way of life is the same, whether she is. living in New York,
London or Paris.”

Meanwhile, the Ungaro ready-to-wear collection is avail-

able at both London shops. ANN CHUBB

¥
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CATCH THE MEDITERRANEAN SUN
BEFORE EVERYONE ELSE DOES. ,/

Think of Florence or Rhodes, Cairo or Cannes. AH bathed In warm
Mediterranean sunshine.

Thinkoftravelling thereon a majestic cruise liner in aaiiyMayorJune
well ahead oftbe bustlingcrowd.

And think of the security ofJmowing that your inctusira holiday has
been paidhe in advance in sterling.

Then you'vethought ofspring cruising on Canberra.

Round cruises from Southampton start at £648.

4-17 May (13 nights) Barcelona, Cannes. Livorno (Florence),Naples,
Raima..

17 May-2 June (16 nights) Malaga, Athens, Rhodes, Port Said (Cairo)
Gibraltar:

2-14 June (12 nights) Algarve. Tenerife, Las Palmas. Madeira. Vigo,
'

iw_

CRUISING IS CANBERRA
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Travel on three pages

morning in Kishinev, in Moldavia. r, worshippers leave church

JENNIFER BEESTON?
*1cR^' ‘ "shl * crowcls ,n holiday mood at Sochi railway station

| picture;

: >.w_

WOLVES come
down from the
Tran sy! vanian

Alps through rich vine-
yards, the old folk

wear Turkish - looking
fur caps and their
women are in flouncy
gipsy skirts. The riffle

of fsiganas on stringed

instruments is every-
where. “ About love.
Always our songs are
about love ..."

In the old-style eating
houses, built in the
Ruritanian shape of a
wine barrel, you expect
Ronald Colman t.o come
swaggering in with Mad-
eleine Carroll on his arm,
straight out of " Thts

Prisoner of Zenda."

You reach Moldavia’s
capital. Kishinev, by air

via Moscow and Kiev.
Intourist hotels there vary
in price but if you eat

in the hotel buffets then
really excellent food
such as chicken and
cucumber salads with soft

vinoqrad, which means
fresh grape juice, come at

only a rouble or so. fA
pound is worth just under
one rouble).

If you do go into hotel

restaurants with their

scurry of waiters and
order bacou-aod-egg it

wiH arrive in a blistering

tin pan and only as a
couple of muddled eggs
with a slice of rye bread,
together with the notion

Buffet

bonanza

in old

Russia

:|l*

il |g==I

.-1 1 r ,2—i:[*_S«

mwm

BY JOHN SUMMERS

that anyone eccentric

enough to order such
stuff must be made to pay
an eccentric price.

So stick to the cheap
and excellent buffets

where you can order
champagne for breakfast
if you feel like it. Many
do.

Moldavians are great

eaters. As a foreign guest
in one of their homes you
are expected to wolf down
two or three hard-boiled
eggs between courses of

powerful borscht soups,

faggots in gravy, and
then shovel a quarter of
a turkey on your plate to

tear apart in your fingers.

Wine is uncorked
between courses. Different
wines, and you must drink
them all: wine to cure
asthma, wine to make you
merry, wine for love . . .

Gulping at his glass, a
Moldavian warns: “ You
must never sip-sip-sip at
wine like that. Very
dangerous.

“ Oxygen.” he barks,
tapping the side of his

head. “ When you sip-sip-

sip—you take in oxygen
with the wine and it goes
straight to the head.

“ And if you ever have
a cold you must drink

down a bottle of strong red
trine, but with plenty-
plenty strong black pep-
per mixed up vritb it. It

will cure you.” Should
cure something.

In the local Russian
Orthodox churches Mol-
davians of all ages,
including nattily-dressed

clerks with brief-cases,

prostrate’ themselves as
soon as they step- inside,

knocking their foreheads
to the floor, fingers linked
in praver, then scrabble
forward to kiss the glass-

covered. icon
.

of
. the .

Virgin alongside which
stands a crone in black,

wearing high - steppe
boots, ready with a cloth
to wipe each devotee’s lip'

marks off the glass. Rus-

EDITED BY WINIFRED CARR

# Soviet block: the vast
new hotel complex opened
by In tourist at Dagonys on
the Black Sea. Its balconies
are angled to give privacy
(picture: JENNIFER
BEESTON).

stan church attenders are
increasing; nobody knows
why.

So densely-packed are
they inside the churches
that the guttering votive
candles barely suck
enough .air to keep' burn-

ing and the singing goes
up like the sound of a
great organ to the domed
roof.

This' is the old Russia,

the one Chekhov,
Dostoievsky and Tolstoy
would be at home in

today.

Pan pipes are the other
sound of Moldavia, easily
purchased in the shops,
though, hand-carved as
they are, they are never
cheap. But they can pro-
duce that same magic
sound that Homer must
have known.

Intourist have two-week
packages that include
Kishinev and cost ' from
£381, full-board.

“ 1JY friends said I must be
”1 barmy when they heard

I was ta k ing my wife and
daughter on a two-week trip

to Russia,” said the man sitting

next to me on the Aeroflot

flight oat of Catwick. “ But
we like inderesting holidays.

We've read lots about it and
now we want to see for our-
selves.”

It’s just as well if British

tourists feel this way about
travel in the Soviet Union, be-
cause Intourist sees travel as a
way of acquainting visitors

with the cultural life of the
country and of showing the
successes of Communism. And
their tour- guides see to it that
is done.

Travelling through five of

the Soviet Union's most
popular tourist cities, I bad the
opportunity of talking to
British visitors about haw they
found things. They were all on
different itineraries but they
thought that two weeks with
full-board, three or four
different cities and return air

fares for well under £500 was
good value. Some would have
liked longer in one pbee, some
found the food monotonous,
but only a few voiced irritation

with the endless eulogy on
Communism. “ It’s what we
expected,” was their general
comment.

Aeroflot now has direct
flights from five airports in the
United Kingdom and is

The Daily Telegraph, Satuniag, February 22, JSSS Jg

usual holiday season and is en-
deavouring to accommodate
individual tourists.

But the only people I met
were on scheduled tours, which
1 think offer better value for
money. To embark on a holiday
on one's own in the Soviet

Union might be courting more
adventure than one wants. It

used to be that the popular
travel season tor the two beet-
known cities, Moscow and
Leningrad, was in winter dur-
ing their “ winter festival.”

But the summer months are
becoming increasingly popular,
and most of the British tourists
i met uid their strenuous
sight-seeing in the cities was
agreeably broken by stays down
on (he Black Sea at Yalta or
Sochi.

Infourist has opened a giant
new. 2,500-bed hotel and
camping complex at Dagonys
an the Black Sea. catering
specially for Western tourists.
The hotel, with its tennis
courts, swimming pool and con-
cert hall, was built by Yugo-
slavs and is unlike any hotel
I've stayed at in the Soviet
Union. There are no ”key-
ladies " on the bedroom floors,

the bathrooms are modern and
efficient with Urge coloured
towels on the heated towel
rails, and balconies overlook-
ing the sea are angled to give
privacy. The bedside radio

worked and the J9in. colour
television had a good image,
H one's Russian is up to it,

and one likes folklore end
sports programmes.

I could pick out the British

tourists at breakfast rime as

they tended to choose sausage
and eggs from the vast choice
ef salami, chopped onion,
cottage cheese patties and sour

aearn, potato cakes and buck-
wheat groats.

“ Had they taken advantage
of the sanatorium
facilities in the
basement of the

hotels?” 1 asked,

'fill None of them
“a had. because one

needed a doctor’s

letter. But they
found quite en-

NI#M uugh to do as

nCffl there were daily

excursions
offered, for an
extra fee. A day-

B
iong trip to a

lake in the Cau-
casus, a morning
visit to a state

tea farm, a visit

with luneb to

Cagra, another
resort on the
Black Sea. a tour

of Sochi, 23
kilometres away and the home
of 58 large sanatoria.

The trip 1 enjoyed most,
because it was so unexpected,
was the 40-minute helicopter

ride from Sochi airport up one
of the valleys in the Caucasus.

The co-pilot offered a seat up-
front so we could take photo-
graphs and the rapid rise from
sea-level through trie forests

to the Alpine-like pastures and
the snow-covered peaks was
dramatic and exciting.

While most of the British

tourist* I spoke to felt they
had had a fascinating holiday,

when asked if they would
come again I found only one
couple who said “ Yes.” And
they’ve been coming fur the
past four years.

Taking ifall

witha pinch

of culture

By MOYRA BEESTON

anxious fur more British

tourists. “ We want the hard
currency, of course,” Mrs
Maria Yerthma, head of In-
tourict’s Information depart-

ment. told me. " But we like

tourists from trie West. They
understand our problems and
have a shared historical back-
ground with us.”

At present most of the tours

visiting the Soviet Union
come from Socialist countries.

But Imtmirifit has plans to alter

all that. It has changed its

status to a State Committee,
with a vastly increased budget,
is building new hotels hi area*
not previously reached by
Western tour groups, has its

own glossy travel magazine, is

promoting tours outside the
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Augsburg wu founded by

the Roman Emperor

Augustus in 15 BC, bur when
it celebrates its 2

;
000th

anniversary thb year, it will

not be the Roman remains

that one admires most, but

the glory of its Renaissance.

Augsburg, Free Imperial

City, was a centre of builders

and of merchant princes like

Jakob Fugger. With five times

Hie fortune of the Medici*, he

used Ms power to elect

emperors and popes. We can
study his portrait by Diirer re

Augsburg's State Gallery, his

lips drawn tight.

But there was another side

to his nature. The Fuggeres. a

town within a town, with four
gates, church and tower, was
an endowment he built in 1519

0 Places and faces in Portugal:

from left to right, fishing by
the dockside at Setubal (pic-

ture ROGER OLIVER) ; a time-
worn face in a Lisbon doorway

(picture: JAMES DAVIS J ; cus-
toms officers on - the- beach
check the fishing catch at

Sesimbra (picture: DOUGLAS
DICKINS)

.

to consult Bw lop apceiall-*a. It pvrv*
n> call REHO. the expert, who pul
ervtc* UN. Send destination one
way nr return for latest fares list.

REHO TRAVEL

Looking

around,

front

Lisbon

During her visit to
Portugal next

month the Queen
will cover a great deal

of that varied country,
from Lisbon and Sintra

in the west to Evora and
Elvas in the Alentejo,

along the Spanish bor-
der. and up to Oporto in
the north.

Rut for those of her sub-
jects with more modest
ambitions, there is also

masses of variety within

By Francis

Goodman

to Accommodate the needy.

Tbe rent, a Rhenish gulden,
has never been increased: 47
pence a year for a comfortable,
commodious three-room apart-

ment. Residents must be over

55. of good repute and pray
three times a doy for Jakob
Fugger and his dan.

The royal MasimiGranstrassa,
Hie main thoroughfare, is ex-
cessively wide even by today’s
standards, and Hie Town Hall,

a Renatteance masterpiece by
Elias HoU, gigantic for

medieval times. The fabled
Golden HaU, wbtdb spans the
height of four Boors, is being

restored for the summer-long
celebrations, which start soon
after Easter.

Augsburg, in West Germany,
is a place where history was
made. Here Martin Luther
met tb« papal emissary to de-
fend Ms new creed. The
Annaktrcfae where he lodged
is a beautiful church with
memorabilia of tbe event, his

portrait by Lucas Cranach
among them. There too is

the Fugger mausoleum designed

by Diirer in a part of the
church which the family still

Owns.

Augsburg is famous for its

gvld and silver smiths; in the
Maximilian Museum a set of

furniture m soGd silver is on
display.

An eight-coona dinner at

Hie Welser KSche entailed
quite a metamorphosis of
thought. It is a medieval
banquet (price about £15) that
starts with mead, after which
you are wrapped up. not in a
shrood, but in a napkin that
wdl might be.

A proclamation translated
for the benefit of the Engfeh,
not too literally one assumes,
states: "Tour bodily comforts
will be looked after by a ser-
nat girl." You eat with a
knife only, no forks allowed;
fortuiutdy there were no peas.

Across tbe road is the 18Hi-
cenhuy Schaeder-PWais that
would dwarf many another
royeJ residence and is now full

of wonderful Baroque paintings.
The foonder of the family
mado Ms miRrenc as tnooey-

broker to the Empress Maria

Theresa and his descendants

lived there fill 20 yean ago.

It contains a bewitching
rococo ballroom with mirrors

and scrolls and sparkling chan-

deliers. It was Here that Marie
Antoinette, aged 14, attended

a spectacular baU: she wore out

three pairs of dancing shoes

that night. There are Mozart
concerts in Hie summer time.

Augsburg h full of beer

cellars and places to eat; 1 was
particularly lucky to find the

Sieben Schwaben Rasta orant in

Hie Bahnhofstrasse.

My hotel, the Drei Mohren,

is famous: Goethe, Napoleon
and Wellington stayed there,

but poor Casanova was turned
away. The old building was
razed and although now totally

rebuilt it retains Its time-

honoured tradition .

Only a 40-mimite ride away

by train is Ulm with its sow-

ing Gothic minster, the highest

in the world.

In 1SH Albrecht BerbKnger,

the Tailor of Ulm, perferted

his Hying machine, which Hew
nearly 100 yards on its first

try; on Hre second attempt he
very nearly drowned. There is

a replica of Ms hwwKoa in

the Town Hall, a most im-
pressive bniMreg with elabor-

ately-painted facades.

The old tanners* quarter of

the town is enchanting with
medieval dwellings like the

Crooked House, the half-

timbered Boatmen's Guildhall,

and the ancient Inn Zur-

By Stephanie

Ponsford

quite
.

easy reach of
Lisbon.

.

la just four days last

autumn we described a
500-kilometre figure of
eight around the capital,

first sweeping over the
Tagus from Lisbon on to

the broad highway that
cuts across the Setubal
peninsula to Setubal itself.

•We stopped for a look at

two of Portugal's most
atmospheric and dramatic-
ally - situated, state - run
pousodos, either of which
would make a good first-

night alternative to a
Lisbon hotel.

Each is built into the
bulk of a huge hill-top

fortress with marvellous
views : the Castelo de
Palmelo, a grandiose mix
of white walls hung with
sombre paintings, broad
corridors and a cloistered

central courtyard draped

in plants, and the Don
Filipe, smaller and less
imposing, looking out over
docklands to Setubal Ray.
Both charge about £25 a
night for a double room.

Setubal, on the wide
estuary of the Sado River,

is a busy centre of fishing,
sardine-canning and ship-

building industries with
some pleasant old streets

and a busy port.

The town Is renowned
for its red mullet, oranges
and muscatel wine, all of

which I tried for lunch at

the restaurant Rio Azul
(Rua Pladdo Stichinii,

which with grilled prawns
to start us off and creamy
Azeitao cheese to finish,

cost us about £8 a head,
port and coffee included.

In the narrow cobbled
streets of the old town,
the Igreja de Jesus, whose
rope-like marble ribbing

and strangely twisted
columns epitomise the
early Manueline style, you
can find one of Portugal's

most famous churches.
Driving around the estu-

ary of the Sado, edged by
the delightful, sugar-cube
houses of Alcacer do Sal,

we crossed windswept ex-

panses to where the
wedge-shaped hotel and
apartment buildings on the
Troia peninsula loom like

some curious futuristic

city.

This popular summer
holiday complex is by no
means intended for . off-

season single-night stops

Foreffo cUffn*

Th* original city waB cttchma

part of the town with a leafy

promenade, rfw Danube onw
•Me.

Ulm bn dovtcod Mirers!

eyrie-touring iwitoi. » its

vicinity, lasting «****«
nights. Luggage go* by train

and is defivwned to your hotel,

where bed aod breakfast are

pre-booked.

D E R Travel Service can

tailor-make riwee-flighf. Week-

ends In Augsburg’s Hotel Drei

Mohren, bed aod breakfast, in-

riwBsg London-Stuttgart re-

turn flights and MOMd-ctoa
rail fe Augsburg, fwom. £27

S

per person. Similar breaks
,
in

Uhn are available, as are

seven-day packages t* both

cities. . .

but it broke fhe'^ofinley
conveniently and, -at £20
upwards for two" for- a

studio with . kitchen, the
Apart-Hotel. - Magnblamar
was reasonable vahte.

From here, the ferry

across the e^tum^'Rgck to

Setubal takes rjupy 20

minutes- And .them the
coastal rou t evwri it d s

through the ArafiEuda Nat-
ional Park{ink-bteewater
on the left. sbrnfiHcoated

hillside onlthe right) and
. up into -mountains frag-
rant with ivherbSi*,^before

dipping seaward .again to
1

the lively', .little :>fishing
town, of SehimbraL

Bade across the Tagus,
by-passing- ^ Lisbon^ the
chaotic coast road " west
goes via Oeiras ten Estoril

and Cascais,
;

-where Utere is

a good choice of .“hotels.

We tried twq ju'ghtejht the
Sintra-Estoi^';nHti^fey be-

tween these two -places,

and fonnd it not only char-
acterless but, wth'h busy
race track beMndit, noisy

as well (doable per night
about £30 with breakfast).

However, it proved a
good base for looking at
the sights of Sintra where,
though the town palace
was dosed, the Fena
Palace more than com-
pensated, with its extra-

ordinary conglomeration,
of architectural styles and
its ornate furniture and
artworks.
TAP Air Portugal and

Avis have a fly-drive

scheme, bookable through
Caravela Tours, combining
return flights to Lisbon
and a week’s unlimited
mileage' car hire, includ-

ing insurance, for £175
each for two in spring.

HOLIDAYS

.Motoring
Holidays
ifl Sr--liW

Giles, apartments, resort hoiris
mobile homes, weekend breaks.

Eg. 14 nights sriC-caicnng at
Proveopale-styte village in the
south from £57pp.Weekend in

£52pp. Goas-juu-please holidaic

9 nights.Room with private baih,

phis breakfast, from£ IMpp
Irhbkce of90 hotels I. Prices In
riuderemm Hovercraft Trussing
with caovSend forourorw colour
brochures to: Horcrapeed DTE:'

MH23/2. Ramsgate. Kent CT12
SHS or telephone 101 ) 554 7061.

THeOreamOCottages

Thebes self-

c^finyffropi
and holkUy

homes in ihe

pretties’ puts oftbeUK
and S. Iirtaad. Send now for

FREE 1985 coioar brochure!

HOTEL BOATS
5p» an (uupoflt view ot England
tram our lovely canals by Joining a
mall group of country lovers aboard
a beautifully converted pair of
traditional narrow boats. Single and
twin cabins with H. * C. Bar. good
library and cordon bleu cooUm—
all at a leisurely 3 m.p.b.

There are ]G djflerent routes to
choose from wfrti the owners as
your Hosts for their 32nd season,

rostrated brochniei

T1MESHARE
CLEARANCE SALE

Variety o* selected unfa available
Is different resorts worldwide
from £437 FULL PRICE

Part exchange and resales welcome.
Resorts Leisure Fxdxmqe
Open 7 days a weak

01-486 3521

EASTER EV THE
AUSTRIAN LAKES

Firxt Cl»s« Hotel for seven
nights. Excursions, meals rod
By Air from £325.

For details call

:

DER TRAVEL SERVICE
01466 4868.

ABTA 25281/ATOL JB59.

SIDMOUTH DEVON
Historic Toivn situated In one OC
the most beantlful ptm or De%oa.

THE BELMONT HOTEL
AdJola!n° the cricket Arid with
rn-iRnUiccac views- SO bedrooms all
with hath room. colour rele\lsioe.
Adequate car parking. From 16th.
Febnux>'-31« March £27-00-£39-00
per day Inclusive (or a stay Of more
than 2 djvs. Hall board available.
Also Mini Breaks. From 1st April all
rales advanced.

TeJepboae 03995 S55S
AA aod RAC Three Star

ISLES OF SCILLY

HOTEL GODOLPHIN
Tbe hotel Hut promises you a wane
welromr whatever tbe season. Come
la the beautiful Isles of SciUy and
rrki. Most rooms with bath. aD
with colour TV and radio. Fully
licensed. Sauna and names room.
2/5-day or 7-da* breaks avaliable-
Disl a colour brochure by telephoning

0720 22316

Egon RonayfB.T.A. recommended.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

le Ehrouch lexdinff bookshops, the Tefcgrapfi Sorifidiop at
wt St-, price £3-35. or by po»t from Dept. GAT, Dally
Teleciaph, 135 Fleet St^ London BO* (pins 55p p&p}-

RELAX IN RURAL SOMERSET
Comfort * good borne cooking In a
brantlltally sitnated family run hotel
with residential licence. Ideal lor
touring all ol this historic Ltiunlry.

Sedflemoor battle site t300 rears
cricbraiiont 3 miles. Any 3 night*
D. BAB Mor-Moy £39-75. £45-75
wfcb ensulte Inc. VAT. Brochure.

Tbe Rtayneiander.

Other?. Somerset

TAT OQL. Td.itll 369 382.

WEST COUNTRY

SOUTHLANDS HOTEL,
BUDLE1GH SALTERTON

Tel: 03054 34M
Relax ta our quirt. frieoAy hotel,
panoram ic view* overlooking BodTHirli
Boy.- Colour TV all room*, bur wlLb
separate lounge a TV lounge. Hotel
Courtesy car.

AVOCADO FROMAGE. Borrwrb Soup.
Pepper Steak. Baked Alaska. Enjoy
DrDu Inc borne cooking (a our former
vtmraga on N. Cornwall coast. Reel-
deatiul Licence. Garden* a Swimming
Pool. Children wutcome. Viniurt
•prino a early summer. D.B. a B.
£90 p.w.—Trcgemn Boom. Crsttock.
Tel. 0657 820381.

AWAY FROM IT ALL In South Devon.
Warm welcome to comfortable Geor*
ulan Country Roar. Idyllic valley
eel ling twixt moors sad sen. Excel-
lent food. Licensed. All rooms private
f-lclUtle*. Bargain Breaks. RAC Itetrd
Coambr House. Ninth HnUh. South
Devon TQ10 9NJ. Tel 1054) 882277.

THE TREFEDDIAN HOTEL
ABTRDOVTY, GWYNEDD- 3 star hotel
o' looking golf link* A wj. 46 Bed&. all
with both or shower. Indoor hid. pool,
tennis court, books room. Ope* 22nd
March. Special rates tor Goifero, Mini-
breaks & Children.

Tel. (4)65472) 215

—THE
REDFOSir)
=^HOTEL=-

SIDMOUTH. DEVON
AA*»*8AC

Mel I established
family run Hotel

WHY WASTE TIME
READING SMALL PRWT?

JUST RING OR SEND
FOR OCR RJU, C010UR BROCHURE

03955 3047

ULLSWATER HOTEL
BOURNEMOUTH

Ashley Courtney rec. AX/RAC T
tar. Selec cliff-top hotel where
you will be warmed A cowetnd In
thr whiter. DeUclons rood 1 or a
high standard ulna fteeh vrsrtablea.'
dairy produce, local tnb A EogllOi
mean. Ahrtnaoa tea with homr-
made cakes A wtxmea. Some roams
ruin ile. lift, cocktail bar A bill lard
room. D. R A B i short ftayl £15
per day. '£80 p'.w. Inc.''VAT.

Weetdlff GordcsM.
BoorneniauU) BHS 5HW.

Tol. 10202) 25181

ISLES OF SCILLY
There are last four luxury dnnbfo
bedroom* at Brentwood and because
aaxotnniDiiarlon Is limited yon enjoy
the bed or personal service. Our
bore) offers von a imbrue atmosphere
curled bv many, highly praised by
the guests. Our brochure a picarare,
lust call Dorothy Oxford on 0720
23531 or telex 45143. If you prerer
write. Brantwood. Frrtyok, SI
Mnry-s, bles of Scmy Trill OBR-

GALLOWAYIS-W. SCOTLAND
.BRUCE HOTEL

lUcwtm Stewart DG8 <|L
Superb 3-star Hotel In beautiful S-W.
Scotlend, oRrrtnn a blob standard of
comfort,- food and service. All 16
bedrooms ~liaxe private bathroom,
telephone, radio and colour TV. n,
also offer Irea. Boll, solarium and In-
house video .entartahuneots. There
are many comic views nod historic
baUdJmn. to be teen as wen as
beantlful gardes and Interesting
forest walks.
Tbs Wyllle family look forward to
welcoming you to the Brone—Flense
phone for colour brochure. Hedoe-
dons made for prompt bookings.

0671-2294

COTSWOLDS
MILESTONE HOUSE HOTEL
BROADWAY, WORCS.

Enjoy spring' Break .'th oar null
cosy 17th Cent. House. Fall Central
Heating, log Ores, superb borne
cooking rating oil fresh produce.
Licensed. _ FuU Stasllsl. Breakfast.

Dinner v.a.t.
I’ar 2 Persons

Any 2 censeentfra nights £75
Any 5 eomccotlve nights non
AW 4 ronseentire nights £126
From 15 February to 30 March

Brochure irlrfl pleasure
Mary A Neville Sargent
Tel. (03S6J 86 8432

YORK
BARGAIN BREAKS

(Minimum g Fifflhts], 3 Nights bed,
breakfast and dinner, ta suite, colour
TV, from £45 p.p. fuel. VAT.
5 Nlgbts Economy, Break. B.B. and
E.M. from £39 P-P- L'sual High

Standard throughout.

THE BLUEBRIDGE HOTEL
Flab

e

i wa le. York
Tel. >904 21193

LAKE DISTRICT

EVERTHING AT THE GARDEN IS
BEAUTIFUL- Booms, some 4 postern,
views, restaurant award wmofng rood.
Peace) Take a welcome break at tbe
ftathar Garden Botel, Gtatiuere VII-
lage. Heart of Ihr Lakes. For broch.
Tri. <096651 334.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

RONNIE RONALDB'S 3-Mnr hotel,
flumno. 0481 35644. Pool. tcnaJe.
band, rantlly suites, hfc.

ISLE OF WIGHT

1NVBRNE9A-SEURE. nr loch Nr-».
ComfortsMe prlvata hotel. Llc'd.
Pnvme bj threw BrocP.

:

Drmlk-N.y
Lodge. Parr, ivx 2AN 08083 Z*Z.

DEVON ** Spring Breaks " near Lyme
Regis, two nights. £99 for two.—
Falrwater Head Hotel. 039 77349.

TO ADVERTISE

ON THESE

TRAVEL PAGES
Complete ampon. giving daytime phone, number.
You will receive a quotation before your
advertisement is inserted.

The cost is: £5-50 per line

or £35 per single column cm boxed
(minimum 3 cans)

Advertisement

REAL FRENCH FOOD and atmosoOrrc
In Inxnrtouo farmhouse In Brittany,
all roam* private bathrooms B. a B..
W5F S*r day sbfflle. diared room,
2 perms I&OF, 3 WiWW 300F.
dlnorc-wMi red wire 4SF, 15 April
to ifl October. Write : Robadtux.

, _" L'AtdHtSaia.'' BddOa 33160. Mont. SPRING
ton sJmS Tel- 01«S» wo 70459.

I
WOLI
’RING BREAKS. LINCOLNSHIRE
WOLDS. Warm, friendly I6tn Cent.
Inn In heart of Tenm vhi Ccmniry.
Hair bored from C14 per day. White
Hail inn. Tetford. near HornLusUc
Liar-'. 005 885 255

Name .

Address

'Phone

^ST
.

T0: T*1® Daily Telegraph. Classified
Advertisement Dept., GoLch House, 30 St Bride
Street, London, E.C.4.
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Trouble abroad: when to call in the consulate

LAST fUr «n Englishwoman
found nortelf in 4 night-

mari situation. Arriving «"
ram on a Saturday evening
witfc her young son. she found
xhe bad lost her handbag withfw mMoy gnd tickets.

For the next 36 houn They
joined the down-and-outs at
ho Care du Nord. sleeping on
benches, using the unspeak-
able loos and eking out the
four francs she had on her at
fb« Station buffet until she waj
able to phone for help on the
Monday.

What she did not know was
that although the British con-
sulate W3S dosed for the week-
end, if does have an officer
on duty after hours to deal
with precisely such case*. In
fact many consulates have at

least an answering machine
which will give you a number
for emergency advice. With 2!
million Britons now going
abroad each year, helping
travellers who have got into
difficulties has become a major
port mi their workLad.

However, in the past year,

a number of overseas consular
offices have been closed, so
before you leave, check the
addresses and telephone num-
bers of any that you might
have to contact, particularly it

you go off the beaten tourist
track.

The Consular Department of
the Foreign Office also suggests
that travellers should take and
keep in a safe place a list of
their credit card numbers, the
telephone numbers to ring it

these are lost, end a photo-
copy of the front page of their

passport.

There are, however, limita-

tions to what consulates can
do. Contrary to popular im-
pression, they are nor obliged

to lend you money, however
Heart-rending your Story. In

emergencies they can cash you
a United Kingdom cheque for
up to £50, supported by a
banker's card. The tee for this

is £15. which seems expensive,
though the next day you can
draw a further £50 without
additional payment.

If you have lost everything as
had the woman in question , the
Consulate will allow you to
phone someone whom you can
ask to deposit cash at a police
station. The police station will

then contact the Consular De-
partment in London which will

in turn authorise the local

consul to release the equivalent
in local currency.

The procedure is not inten-
tionally cumbersome, but it

underlines the fact that, ex-
cept for the issue of emergency
passports, you should only turn
to the consulate as a last re-

sort when banks, travel agents
and motoring organisations

have failed you.

According to the Foreign
Office, there is also a simple
form of financial first aid. not
so wall known as it should be.

for those who have been
robbed in a neighbouring
country to the United King-
dom. You can go to the poKc*
there and get a certificate to

that effect. This will, sr should

be. accepted by train and boat

inspectors in lieu of a ticket

home, provided you do not have
to cross another country on the

way.

Unfortunately, there ate

many more ways of getting

into difficulties abroad than

over money. Normally law-
abiding citizens can get into
frightening legal tangles ever

anything from traffic offences

to being accused of espionage

while photographing near mili-

tary installations. Even unin-
tentional slights on national
dignity can in some countries

bring confrontations with the

police.

Above all. never, never
carry » parcel through the
customs for the friendly

# ABOVE left: Lucerne through the archway in front of
the cathedral (picture: PETER BAKER) ; right, one of the
dry's open-air cafes (picture- DOUGLAS DICKINSl;
below, snow clings to the roofs of Engelberg (picture:
|AMES DAVIS).

Disabled, but reaching

for the summit • • •

French motoring
holidays,

lout de suiteri

r t§*
6

A
8

Be it a gastronomic weekend or a fort-

nights freewheeling holiday, we’ve always
somewhere foryou lo slay.

From gjlcs and apartments to grand
hotels and chateaux.

Starling within just 35 minutes reach
of Dover.

For a copy ofour‘Continental Motoring
Guide' and our Lc Weekend' brochure, see

your travel agent or fill in the coupon below.

And get your holiday off to a ilying start.

To: Hoverspeed Limited. International

Hoverport Ramsgate, Kent, CT12 5HS.

Name —
Address—

I
APPROACHED the

idea of a Swiss

coach holiday for the

disabled with some trepi-

dation : Switzerland

seemed a long way off.

Although I suffer from
myalgic encephalomyelitis
and walk with a stick, a
Friend thought I should
not embark on a holiday
specifically designed for
those with- more severe
handicaps.

But I found myselF
among the better-off

members of a party of 29,

16 of whom were disabled

and 12 in or using wheel-
chairs. Three passengers
travelled in tbeir chairs on
board the coach, helped by
specially-designed ratchets

on the floor. Some had
come in parties and saved
up to pay for accompany-
ing nurses, others bad
come by themselves, in-

cluding a brave lass from
Watford, wheelchair-bound
with spina bifida.

We were accompanied
by two couriers and Mar-
jorie. our organiser, and
our driver assisted in get-
ting passengers on and off

the coach.

The coach, built last year
as a prototype for the non-
profit-making organisation
Out and About by G. F.

Kinch of Leicester, stayed
with us throughout the
holiday. It had a specially-
designed Racklyffe lift, air

suspension, and heating in-

dependent of the engine.
It also had reclining seats
which could be moved to

give extra leg room, and the Brunnig pass to Inter-

footstools where necessary, laken and Thun.

There were ratchets for ..On the outing to the
up to six wheelchairs, and summit of Mt Titlis, rain
a loo that was unforhm- and snow combined did not
ately not suitable for deter our organiser and
wheelchairs. her helpers from seeing

I feared the three-day all those wheelchair— J cases who washed to do socoach journey would leave
me exhausted, but we *^ould £

eacb

were seldom more than irJF® J
three hours on the road at cars to negotiate, and the

wheelchairs were lifted or
a stretch, arrived in good
time for dinner and did wheeled into the carnages,

not have to leave too early. Another difficult feat
in the mornings. The hotels was getting the wheel-
chosen were of a uniform- chairs on to the guard's
ly high standard, and I had van of the narrow railway
rooms to myself with from Lucerne to Easel-
private bathrooms. berg. Railway staff helped

to lift them
rw n„ from the

' r platform, and

Margaret Wright
their

1*
° mu-

pants could
Engelberg, in a magnifi- not leave the guard's van.

cent Alpine valley glisten-

ing with snow and, just
they were able to see out.

We started off as a group
twenty minutes from 0f assorted individuals but
Lucerne, was ideal for dis- ended up as a party of
ahied visitors. We could friends. My health stood
explore the shops close by up surprisingly well, per-
the hotel without the risk haps because I was enjoy-
of being run down, or sit ing [t So much. There was
in the park enjoymg.the no time to be ill.

view of the nearby moun-
tains. There were Jo steep h°b '

hills and the four-star fc
ay
r4ft“«:n

Hotel Regina-Titlis was 'L^
16 ' 5

ilin̂ p^pnt
g5

magnificently sited. It had Thp
P?HS

e
PnrhidMan inrinnr cwimminK nnol The price includesan indoor swimming pool

and all of us had rooms
with balconies with un-
forgettable views.

The excursions were all

memorable,' but perhaps
pride of place should go
to the steamer trip on

all excursions, insurance,
dinner, bed and breakfast,
luggage-handling and the
services of couriers. For
further information about
Out and About holidays,
contact Marjorie McCul-
loch, 25 Constable Avenae,

Lake Lucerne. Another Eaton Ford, 5t Neots,
highlight was the trip via Cambs PE19 3RH.

Springtime on the Danube
Visit 7 historic ciLies >ou slide down tile rorrmntic Danube

from Bavaria to Hungdr\ aboard ihc Danube Princess. The

7-dav cruise includes nights, cabins, meals and entertainment

on board, from £5-19 to

Ring for our brochure

Danube Cruising
ot?mi5**mso. evl 660 WithP&O AirHolidays
l9.XO.ft wednUSi*

DISCERNING TRAVELLER?
Suva, the Sevchclles. India. China, Hone Kong. Thailand. Singapore,^ Japan! Bali . . - Morocco. Madeira. Jml>. Greece . . .

smwmmmm-

Our programme of Evotic Holidays (or
Oi-^ornifU! Travelipr*. i« rif«.ignCfcl un-
ashjmcdlv for “ upmarket " cllenU.
Order your copy of our brochure noiv.

22 Haas Place, London SW1X OEP.

Tel. 01-384 5201 (24 boors)

THE BEST

VILLA HOLIDAY
Our rlltaa arr on ihe Grerk T*iJ9ds
fCorlu. Cn-tr, P»*o>. Skim bon.
Hvdrui. Porrngjl, South o( France— ilL-i* for 198S. dir Palazzo
BeJmoiiIC In Ital.x. They tin1 Iron
ihe v.-r> c<cp-nsl>r. I.r.. thr ulUmalr
In luxury with pool*, a fiff — 10
coraiartiblr. ruin lt» villas and chirm-
hvi tenant-* for 2. at very reasonable
price*. II tou want the best possible
Villa hollda). ms. summer. .i*k lor
our aiio-rfe brochure, with detail* of
day lllBbu.

CV TRAVEL {DT 23/2)
\ division ol Carlo Villa*

43 Cberul Plate. London SWT ICR
01-SS1 OaSIISBS 8803

<989 0132—24 hr. brochure Mrricrl
A3T«k 1\T.V

UNSPOILT COSTA

BRAVA VILLAGES

Off the beaten track, tiny en-
chanting villages on the water-
side edge. bun. sate sandy
beaches, quiet coves. Super local
food, wines, bistros, market
shopping. Inexpensive flats and
luxury villas to rent by the ivcek.
Brochure guide and maps from:

CATALAN VILLAS LTD, M40

Mihrertoa, Somerset TA4 1NT

Tel: (0823 400) 356 & 515

Sun. 9-3 pjl Daily 9-9 p.m.

Scheduled flights from £106 return

for seekers of sun and service
From May 2nd, you can fly scheduled to Palma, Majorca
with AirHurope -the Independent British airline that

-really does believe in service.

* Afternoon departures from Gatwick
* Each Monday, Thursday, Friday & Sunday
^ Full range of fares $ Free bar service

Palma Reservations Hotline: 01-651 3611

Write for furtherdetans or fffVWIAcontam your travel agent Off C?%UTlAfW

giliiliHiijp

SOUTH AFRICA
14 NIGHTS HOLIDAY FROM

ONLV £ft99 :

For detail* of our liolidav* uiromh*
out South Airiu and Kama contact

tlw upeculkl*.
WarktaHU Inirmai local Travel

Mrvlcm
Oncnrponifinq M-T-S- SaTarlai,

3rd Floor. Frinn Frederick Houm,
37 MjiMov Street. London IVIK 9LD

Tel. 01-ti39 S319
Brochures alto a%ullab|c ut vMr local

ABT Tra'fll Afe-m.
lABTA 430731

SLIPAWAY
TO FRANCE

PEAK SEASON AVAILABILITY
Our brectaurr nos only recently
launched and we have good avgO-
flblllly in July and August lor band,
nicked quality villa* A *ptn.
Brltunj. Nnrtnandy. Loire Valley.
Allan lie Coill ft Islnndi. Dordogne.
GOMcanv, Bosom, Country. Mcdl-
lerranean, Cole d'Azur, Rhone
Valiev and Alps.

ftelt-drlvo wlih disc, lerrle*.
Children under A FREE,

Alee, Kh-drhe luxury boattoq Roll.
fta»^ Dn beautiful waterways ,ol
France.
Colour brochure* Acces*/Vba
34-HOUR DIAL-A-BfSCORJRE

Tel. (08751 B34564

SLIPAWAY HOLIDAYS
SO, IHtulud Read.

WorttilM- IV. Su-sc* 8X11 1LB
To). 109031 313TS1 (offlcrl AITO

2 Luxury mini cruises to

Denmark and Sweden. 5 nights

departing March Srd SuiL-WetL

FROM
ONLY
£29.50
For details:

TRAVEL CLUB SI
Tel. 99074 51S2 9 nun.-5-39 p.m.

Evenings 921 357 7193 07
0785 664419.

stringer next to you on the
plane. It mar indeed contain
white flour for his eld grand-
mother. but it could also con-
tain enough heroin to land you
in jail for the next 20 yean.

If you ore one of the very
tiny minority whose holiday
view is of a prison well
rather than psim-fringad
beaches, the consulate cannot
send a gunboat to get yon out.
The bat it can do is to
visit you and make sum you
are treated no worse than the
locals. In most cases that is

fairly cold comfort, though
foreigners generally do get
amnestied sooner or later. But
it h best to avoid such risks

by making lure you have some
understanding of local laws.

The ether big holiday
hazard » health, not the local

variant of Montezuma's Re-
venge, but the kind of thing
that requires hospital treatment
or even repatriation. The costa
of cither can be astonishing
and again, contrary to popular
belief, there am only very few
countries that have reciprocal
arrangements with the N H 5.
Details of the ones that do
am available on leaflet SA30.
which you can get from your
local DHSS office.

But, even where you can
get free hospital treatment, the
conditions are often poor.
Hers, too, the consul cannot
get you moved into the V l P
suite, even though you are
British, or enable you to iump

queue of local outpatients
watting for a variety of un-
appetising diseases. The only

remedy is to take out medical
insurance before you go.

Used as we are to tbe wel-
fare state, it is sometimes hard
to grasp that it stops at the
Channel; that consuls am diplo-

mats. not outposts of the social

services. However; if yoo have
a serious complaint to make
about any office, the Director

of Consular Services at the
Foreign Office would be pre-
pared to look into it.

Godfrey Golzen
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QuaCtyhotels, apartments,
friendly guesthouses
Gourmet restaur- .Vrap*

ants Fourcasinos

.

Glamorous night

spots JEigtix cinemas
TV stars in live shows

C Concerts in the park j

D Bournemouth Symp- ,

hony Orchestra C Pine
Jj

scented Owes Seven |
rites of softdean sand f

O Flower festival lT-

T

wo *5

thousaid acres of gardens
Sports: Hid and
grass tennis courts;

Eleven serious golf

courses,Badmintorv a

Squash,Windsurfing,

Ilf
’ Archery Riding, Bowls

$ ke skating Leisure

J pool Fascinating

placesaBaroundDNew .

Forest nCorfe Castle

^ C MuseumsC Thomas *

Hardycoumry-Wessex

Boumomocitb
So much more besides tbe sea

I

Wnte for a FREE 320 page full co<our Guide to Dept *'2 I

Bournemouth Tounvn, Westaver Road, Bournemouth BH1 2BU Ttet 0202 291715.
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EXCURSION PRICES HELDTO ORKNEY AND SHETLAND

Onlyabirdcouldenjo
theIslandsforless

Whypay moreto flySouth when forthe same excur-

sion prices as last yearyou can sail North to cast vour
line on trout filled lochs, visit Viking Britain and
meet its rarest birds face to face?Three times a week
Aberdeen-Lerwick. Virtually every day Scrabster-Stromness. i

1

Forderailsofourmini cnhses,excitrsk»is, inefusivehoiidax’ offersandlowcost rail fares, contact
yourHavel Agcn t or^mte forour free colour brochure to: P&O Ferries,POBox 5,P&O Ferried
Terminal,JamicarasQua^Aberdeen AB98DL.Tel: 1.0224)572615.

bfame Addnesc

P&O FerriesW
Raising ihcSiarufciri voOrknn & Shetland.

DriveABargainWith
PanAm.America£239.

Flights from £239, car hire from £25 unbeatable U.S.A. Fly/Drive bargains,
a week, hotel rooms that sleep four dipthecouponforourfreebrochure,
from £28 a night; these are Pan_AnVs _WeT] see you right across America.

^Please send me your free Flv/Drive^ »
/ brochure. To Dept. 1A, Pan Am FhvDnve\

14 Old PSuk Lane,London W1Y3LH. v

Address.

.fbstcode

FLY/DRIVE v.™ / .

|
|n^| upon a time there was
a land of fairytale scenery;

enchanting castles, picturesque,
medieval towns, unforgettable
wine, folk and music festivals..."

1985 Germany celebrates the 200th anniversary of the Brothers
Grimm, famous for fairytales including snow White and Sleeping
Beauty, you can followtheir footsteps along the ‘German Fairytale

Road’.

1985 The 150 yearJubilee of trains in Germany is being celebrated
with major events in Nuremberg. You can enjoy the nostalgia of
travelling by steam trainthroughthe scenic countryside of
Franconia.

1985 Even more holiday packages available by air; rail, car and
coach, and for a lot less money thanyou would think.

Moselle valley Staying in guesthouses at Bernkastel. mm
Travel by own car - 7 nights from2$ 8 mmmm

Fairytale Road Travel by coach via Hamlin.

the Weser Valley and Alsfeld. including Heidelberg, Hotel

accommodation (half board! io days from

Upper Bavaria staying in guesthouses at ®AQ
Prien/Lake Chiemsee. Travel by atr.to Munich 7 nightsfrom& B90
Please send me vour free brochures of holiday offers

vt in the Federal Republic of Germany.

JgL Name: -

rrjj Addressi_

TO: German National Tourist
Office (Distribution centre)
Park Farm, Folkestone,
Kent CT19 5DZ.

Dzins-11/ DEUTSCH^ZENTKALE
1 £ Q PURTOURISMUSE.V.

6-^MAN NATIONAL TOURIST OFFICE.
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IEE DOCTOR MUST TELL

£RS AMY SIDAWAY can ruefully reflect that she

as succeeded in making law while losing her case,

variant of the communique explaining that the

peration was successful 'but the patient died.

Her appeal was dismissed on the facts — or

ather what was known of them — but the law

flating to the doctor’s duty of disclosure has been

larginallv though significantly redefined. Dis-

[osure of downside risks entailed in any course

f action is henceforth strictly required, and the

octor is specifically forbidden to withhold infor-

mation .on .the grounds that disclosure could be

angerous to the patient's health, when the opera-

on itself yp'rfhf he even more so.

This is - welcome judgment on several grounds,

irst, it is an extension of the right-to-know prm-

iple, inherent in democracy, as distinct from the

uthoritarian or paternaiistic “ need-to-know
”

pproach. Patients, even if elderly and sick (as

atients often are, almost by definition), must be

reated as sentient human beings. Secondly, it will

elp reduce doctors' understandable temptation to

ry out curative methods of one sort or another

*hen spelling out the risk might make patients

i-esitate to share it.

The judgment has yet another virtue. One un-

ortunate side-effect of the imposition of the

National Health Service has been to erode the direct
,

irofessional relationship between doctor and patient
(

a some cases, tending to replace it by an adminis-

rative subject-object relationship. The Sidaway deci-

sion reaffirms the doctor’s professional duty to the

iient, and the NHS will have to take this aboard.

To suggest that the Law Lords’ decision may
inleash ' a whole spate of damage cases, a

*am&ricaine is alarmist. For one thing, the judgment
s not self-implementing, but simply redraws the

aoundary of the doctor’s duty to a patient and
lenee of negligence. In so far as a patient has
-ecourse to the law, which could only be in the case
Df an operation turning out wrongly, he would have
:o demonstrate that the doctor could reasonably
lave been expected to foresee the possibility of such
in outcome and failed to warn the patient Medical
insurance companies have good lawyers, and they
should find no difficulty, together with the appropri-

ate professional bodies, in guiding doctors in how
to communicate this newly prescribed health warn-
ing in such a manner as to safeguard themselves.

PRIORITIES AT THE CHALKFACE
THOUGHTS ON EDUCATION ought perhaps to go
a little further than immediate preoccupation with
teachers’ salaries and the blackboard action sur-
rounding them. The present Government has been
a passive beneficiary for many years from the obvi-

ous unpopularity (thoroughly deserved unpopular-
ity at that) of Labour’s destruction of Grammar
schools. Labour has also suffered from inevitable

identification, through some of its most active mem-
bers, with the sort of teachers we would broadly

prefer not to have teaching our children. Faced with
arguments about expenditure the Government has
always been able to make a good and indeed truth-

ful case about high spending and falling rolls. How-
ever as everybody ought to know and nobody ever
says, something like three quarters of current ex-
penditure goes on the salary bilL The truth is that

an impression of delaoidation, of inadequate book
supplies, of poor laboratory equipment and of
creeping second rafreness is quite strong enough to
turn itself into a political

,
issue sooner than the

Government, thinks. • -
‘ *

To put itimplain, .low motive political tenns^Jthe.
Chancellor’s passion for not spending money should
not be allowed to tighten -a screw which is hurting
already. A bad name in education once acquired is

hard to get rid ofTThe Tones'/ well-placed- as "the

'

advocates of high academic standards, could lose
good will very quickly if the present perception of
poor equipment, facilities, rooms and books intent
sifies. Arguments won on superior statistics in the

:

House of Commons are frequently lost in the -eye
of the beholder at what we might call Che chalkface/
A great deal is wrong with education, and some of
the worst teaching and training faults were instig-
ated 20 years ago. But the argument has unwed on..
Discontent among

.
parents at the general state of

schools is growing to ^the jppiirt where those- left
making statistical points could find themselves los-

;

ing by-elections. An issue is in the process of identi-
fying itself. The only proper response is a greater
insight at the Treasury, and a clear determination
at the Department of Education to get resources for
what soldiers call materiel. We have all the infantry
we need, but too few guns to go round.

An extra dimension
By Bishop GEORGE APPLETON

ALL down the centuries human beings have won-
dered about our - origin, oiir. inner life/- ant
ultimate .goal. Those, dF ns who profess to he

,

religious search the Bible for clues to this" mystery.
We recognise, that we' have bodies, we are thinking
and feeling beings, • but somehow, in- our quiet .

moments we are still unsatisfied, searching and
groping for something more.

''

dariIS1

1r»3^!?
r °f Genesis' fca* aam

.

ountn?g to. a revelation from outside'Wms^f, tiiat man is made m the image of God. There’ issomafchj^m man that makes him. different to every

JJjrff
w ^ring, something that we spfcak

qi as spmt,

« — Ed*arL- a . German -mystic (c. 150&1 -

^nt “L*® soub untouched by time and
r®®* fr?®1 tbe Spirit, remaining in the shhiL
itself

.WKXly spiritual In thk; principle is God,- eVer
flowing in all the joy and glory of his actual self." Some-
times -he calls this principle -the Tabernacle of the souL
sometimes a spiritual - Light,- sometimes a ’Spark. He-
condones that this is a mystery, as God is a mystery,
free of all names and void of all forms,

.
Adgustane, centuries earlier, urges us to'un&zt&ke

a journey. of discovers': "Seek for yourself, 0 man;
seartn your true-self. He-who- seeks shall find—but - -

vnxyel andjoy, he will not find himself, he will find God,
or if be find himself, be will find himself in God."

A conten^Kiy ^sdnblar. 'TI^n MacQuamer'Tuii"
;

helped me, as I grope towards meaning and definition:
"When we; speak oiJrSptrit.’ Jn. mag, we are-pointing-to
that epcfcta dimension of being that belongs to him and
that idakes hkn more than a physical organism or a
highly «ai^plic«ted^anhMdi^-- —•

—

~ -- -

’.

. .Jef./k:' "jk
FOR MVSelf, I bavecome to dunk of tibe self or serai -.as .

a seed implanted by God in each human, which needs
to germinate and grow and be nourished by fife from
its Source, as illustrated by Jems m the parable of tee
sower .(Mark 4: 1-20).

'---Cflinrte' services‘tomonw^WO::..-— v

COMMENTARY Why J. R. is worthy of Dickens
s Ferdinand Mount WHEN tiie BBC, with the

petulance of an irre-

M sponsible eight - year ? old,-

Bp ' Bk stopped the current series
,
of

;

“ Dallas halfway through ire-

“ YOU CANT expect politicians to ie2^S?n„Jt
a
f

fession we are all distinguished,
regard, of the \newers interests,

and- usually highly rejected as ,

well). He was talking,', rather °.ne- .Ano&er-

scomfully, of the -rumour, that hoped, that such American pro-

the Government' is thinking of S^rornes
.
might now be priced -

t

abolishing- the. State Earnings- °“ British screens.

irNJ *
i

%

related Pension Scheme, or

Serps. •• •
"

This is the ** top/up ” pension which.

Just suppose “The Jewel in the
Crown ” had been similarly
aborted. The clamour of critical

indignation; would -have shattered, , - ,i " , - M • luuiguauuu, nvuiu >unvo suaiiciCU
together with, tee base pension, is

teacups from Portland Place to the.-,
intended to- add up to. something £Uston Road. And yet many more

-

:,

like half-pay -on retirement. It is licence-paying viewers were
generally known as' “ the Barbara devoted tb'the problems df X.-K
Castle scheme,” but in fact

^

it and Jenna than to the glum sensi---

started life . as .a gleam in Dick, tivities of Paul Scott’s Anglo^
Crossman's eye baik

J

in the 1950s. Indians: r
i

The Tories tagged amiably along.

Half-pay on retirement was,
This deplorable incident shows' rather than “ Crossroads " has much on radio and television); or

again the contempt for, and isola- become worldwide old-fashioned non-viewers,
after all, not something one wanted tion from, the concern of ordinary Hollywood, notwithstanding its say brightly that they like “sport
to be seen* opposing. * >— j—

-

..-njur«»»viewers which is displayed by so latterday decline, is as supreme in and wildlife,

Serps does not reach maturity until television’s overlords-- the entertainment industry as

Jin aftpr tho war 5001 . Bv then, administrators, politicians and France at viticulture.well after the year 2001. By teen,
j

- ... j-— -- -
rir

,

original intention, the contributions

The chief anxiety of all such
people, from tee moment televi-

LETTERS A
.

——.
jm

Lesson from history

for miners .
; ff

• "
r

'
.

From Prof. H. C. ALLEy
_ _ i

S
IR—The’ idea of. learning teams.

,

from history is out of raffliou,^ ?.

.but ithe dramatic deflation, ot.'-

tihe Trades Union. Congress's media-

tion attempt to end the
.

isiwrs

.

strike compels comparison wim
1926.

•.

•

• $*
The General Strike began -

in. the ”

coal industry, but when it collapsed

tee miners’ strike continued for six

bitter moriths. It then disintegrated •

in a messy and painful maimer.
' ’

Miners then Were facing a sharp .

lowering of already low wages or a
regular increase of hours of work, but
today's miners have an incomparably .

higher standard of living and remark-
ably generous terms on offer from the - r

National Coal Board.

Then as now the root of the trouble j - .

was the radical and explosive political
1

ambitions of a relatively few leaders.

Let the miners reflect on these facts

and avoid the disastrous results of total
defeat by re-entering negotiations on.

the Board’s terms juro—be/ore it is

too late.

H. G ALLJ3N .

Tackley, Oxon.

required from the working popula-

tion would consume nearly a quar-

ter of their incomes, with Serps

costing about £20 bUlton a year in

today’s money.

Even tee strongest filial affections

might wilt under such a burden.

The thoughtful villain would be
tempted to turn from wage rob-

beries to pension-snatching. And
any government which is interested

in containing public expenditure
would be mad not to abort tee
scheme while there is still time—

As the BBC is forced

by public demand to

bring back 4
Dallas*,

ANTHONY LEJEUNE

comes clean about soaps

ai riuik.iui.uxc people, irem me muiuem. leievi- rj. , n . o it
Soap operas and mini - series sion first became popular, has Hlgu lavement College

answer a perfectly serious and been to ensure teat the wishes of
. _

legitimate need. They are tee the real viewing public, in whose f
111—1 ™rv2LiS

equivalent of the magazine serials lives the dafly schedules are genu- sSmol ^2' 'dStroved^
ivhioh gripped a previous genera- inely important, should not prevail xo me f school

“ n^ber
tion; J. R. could easily be a charac- The puritans, highbrows and nor part 0f a system but a collection
ter from Dickens or Trollope. And chauvinists, allied with the unions, 0F attitudes and efforts which promote
in this context the glossy products have demanded and obtained tight excellence of all kinds in the yonng,
of Hollywood, although they may restrictions on the use of foreign tens making teem more able to serve
not be “War and Peace” or even, (meaning American) material. As themselves and society.

“ Upstairs, Downstairs,” are, to mv in other state-controlled industries, _ Viewed in this way. High Pavement
taste and to that of a huge inter- a producer cartel operates against JS.'gt.SSgJSS

traditions were incorporated' info the
national audience, much more the consumer,
agreeable than tee low-life tales What most viewers want is that
to which British television seems television should provide relaxing
irresistibly drawn. entertainment What the critics

Seeking to alarm us, tee B B C want is that it should provide cul-

warned teat unrestricted satellite hire and controversv. What the

Other letters, page 8

It scarcely
, . pressure, tee BBC establishment the sense teat such expertly made vide a market for their wares. One

_ ^
seems to be tee pure milk g virtually apologised for buying entertainment (including tee old damaging effect of this gulf be-
rnneoruahem Ar Snrinlicni J ^ a : a. t» - fumnn SuU 1

Sixth Form College and were
upon, so that we sow- offer greater
opportunities than ever before. .

Large numbers of students still" go
on to university, first-class degrees are

of either Conservatism or Socialism Bri- (tabitff^ens^ Sutin^^^
that

.
tiie State should maintain ^ . stn^g whiff of anti- «sh commentators and pro- of the word) of the paying viewer

tSoJl

10 idustr^,^ tffSSStoSffiS
existing inequalities of income

Americanism as well as cultural gramme-planners are also apt to be and. on the other side, of critics, to ti,e sporting and ralteSstoaia
until one's dying day. This is the s^bery in tee approved attitude, chanvinistically dismissive) should prodneere and overlords is that That we operate with a wider ability
sort of bullying paternalism that «. imoort other oeoole'B rub- *>e available when one wants them, the standards of judgment applied range and cover pre-vocational courses

is associated with Bismarck or v.-,-h whpn wp can make our own’” ^ke water from the tap or maga- to television s staple fare lack any as well as more “ A'Mevels than before,

some of the more go-ahead Czars. S3B?JtaRfi ndght as wefl *m« on the table. true commou ground.
retmlea „

have asked “Why import French Those who pontificate most The promised multiplication of earlier tradition of the school m that
we are once again a co-edncational

one's dying day. This is the snohherv in tee aDDroved attitude, chanvinistically dismissive) should prodneere and overlords is that

of bullying paternalism that .. *iffmort other people's rub- available when one wants them, tee standards of judgment applied
-_k-J T.aZL . WHY import Oiner peoples ruq- r *1.„ * tn tpl*.xri<rinn'c ct3nlz> fo™ anm-

some of the more go-ahead Czars. 0ne He might as weR 2ines on table. true common ground.

Perhaps if Bismarck had gone to have asked “Why import French Those who pontificate most The promised multiplication of
Winchester he might have turned table wine when we can make about television tend to watch it channels, though still remote,

|
we are once again a co-education

out a bit like Crossman, only less our own?" Anyone who cannot least or, if they do watch it. have offers hope that freedom of choice establishment as in Mr Atkins’ time.
harebrained.

1

see that, for example, “Cagney quite untypical tastes. They may can some day avoid the problem

When “ cooking my wonderful vote- and Lacey ” is more sharply writ- be professional critics who, if only of such divergent attitudes. Signi-

wincer.” Crossman described in his ten, more tightly cut and more because it’s easier to write about, ficantly, however, tee B B C and a

diary his efforts to win over Wilson skilfully directed than “ Dempsey are more interested in a socially lot of politicians invariably oppose

and Gaitskell to the scheme:
“ Harold was infinitely quicker and

and Makepeace ” must have doth significant documentary than in anything which would give tee
ears and veiled eyes. It is no mere “Hart to Hart”; or politicians, public a better chance to escape

P. J. BANKHEAD
Principal, High Pavement College,

Nottingham.

Theory of air power
than Hmrh ‘Whv does accident or what’s fashionably who care about nothing bnt politics from the kind of television which

,

r

Hugh fuss aboatthose inflaHo^ called “hyping” that "Dynasty” (of which there is already far too they think proper.

London

Hugh fuss about those inflation-

proof bits? ’ Harold said.
4 There

will be no financial liabilities under -

it for ten years.’” And since a Thatcher’s Mr LlXlt
week is a long time in politics—

Short sight is the occupational ffetS the Credit
disease of British politics. The rare °
bird who tries to look beyond the HARVEY THOMAS, who was in the African Champions Cop this

next' by-eleotion is described as- trapped in the rubtte of tee w^|n
ferewen meswure to his team“ remote ” nr “jWounT Yet Grand Hotel in Breton «*en the M£^f"™°

d”g 0̂0*a,SiV5*S
often what is needed is something IRA bombed tee Tory center- ^ jreatrtjfni whjdx their adver-

quite practical and down-to-earth: ence last year, is tee man who is saries might offer them in an effort

a little simple actuarial work and being given axrach of tee credit to drain their morale,

a willingness to contemplate the for tee triumphant success of Mrs In a straight-from-the-sboulder pep

designed to achieve, based on Lord
Trenchard’s pre-war theories, that air
power could compel a nation, to sur-
render by causing panic and disruption.
It was strongly opposed at the tune by
other Services.

In 1928 Sir George Milne, ChieF of
the Imperial General Staff, condemned
the new doctrine as “ unrestricted wai^

a willingness to contemplate the

costs before tee bills come in.

T af r«mtraT nffirp the lookout:for. all kinds of weapons tdjfKHA£B^F IS*"''
-HOW do« tihe uverage dvU wnart fnu? hS misht nscd *» <tetr0Y aWHs -

feei ffiterJtfae Ponton^ Affair
. injuries, led an advance party to tiie y°u * KpStSHw ' IB

SUgbtiy disOTnented, I dhoula American capital to ensure that ». .*

guess, quite ashamed of tee more everything ran smoothly — parti cu- rl&fUUtlg guilty wJ/gpPf _

in-and-out aspects of Mr Footing's lariy Mrs Thatdier’s speech to the
nrra —- -

behaviour, but also secretly rather joint Houses of Congress.

, ...plrased teat one of te®>f members- He has acquired a foldable
has “stoodyp to”.teedr^tic^- “Ss ^ to Crim^ Ludovic T

- jnastejs .and got away With it, m
{0 the

g
important Kennedy conM not understand how * Could f speak

tee eyes of tee law at least. 2&®p32tflS? figSS £ ' Bruce
To tee duSJder Who' has bothered to Teleprompter for her Washington ^ qSS™8 A

'

I Sued Ms “Mr Fbdt" reuu- .
Kennedy . later admitted that he oM-disinfertion..Van. dating baii had. tinned over .the: two pages con.-

. 1920, out of retirement to!addc

for tee triumphant success of Mrs In a straight-from-the-teoulder pep
Thatcher’s visit to Washington talk, he told his team: “You are

this week. going to. war and you- must be on

Tel^romptir ^ for
B
her Watetogton \£gg* “ *e House of Lords'

speeches.

III! ‘

s| ..
Ministry’s proposals as* “ a method of

which is revolting and un-

IV j 1 .In 1944, the policy makers did not
MffijSf {§. | -shrink even from rapjrfyiiigVthGar vastftw i forces of " indisc^unieatei'^desti^iction to

fl- . h. -the cities of our- friends''end,.-allies

—

M » : . S witness the fate of Cara and TJsieux.
ffl Iff

1 :»r one found it difficult to- look the
survivors in

.
the face, kuowmg that

g- mSS 1 « was our side whJ£h hqd do&e these^ temble things. That these i^&mbings
fiad benefited the German Andy rather^ ® bater troiqr.

* • '

'

;

.J*
1
.
People can stfll be found who

_ _ „ Sf™. thes
^ pofiaes. oftar^with a

I speak t&Tifassignor hne- disregard for bistoricW "fiict

e Kent, plemeJJ* > . ALEXANTffiTR McKEE— ^ ’ j - KayfinsTi&H, Hants.

-

Lf7LJL ->..-Y flotwV of He pained Ms “Mr Fixit” reuu- .
Kennedy . later admitted that he old dirinfectiou. van. dating back to •»* «• - *•

jrarrority), me slong^t aapeq; or «e sajnea ms . r tixi^repu ^ tnn^d flVer .the: two pages con.-. 1920, out of retirement to^add- colour FriWfi* matfow
tee case is- ttnt Mr Fofif mb ft * lining the vital,noint.of Cs speech, tofee ' /

™VaiC
_
^attCFS

emphatically in favour of ankang SSTOJSLTE —a call for careful rehabilitation of
. From. nnnrinrrempcaacany in iavour or am sadV diredor for Biliv Graham Hie —a aw for caretui renaoiutauon or

rte Belgrano tat did his leaking ^ Fizzy figure
t(T'Tam Dalyedl Tteo was" and is seem to botear aumce who J

.

°
eprohaticaliy against ft. Most warmly applauded him. GERALDINE FE

ueoDle wdE. I teink. tfind an odd strong Case
;

a popular;, figure
ejmphaticaHy ’. against ft. Most
pwpie vriH, I teink, find an odd a*ron8 ****

contrast . in tee Ponfcing mind AS INCREASING numbers of MoD
between intense scrupulousness civil servants and MIS workers
about means and relative mdiftfer- come out of tee woodwork with the

ence -to ends. leakings of. their -trade, it is worthS ft
oyfl ^servant as tramed to nrniK. former Director General of foteUi-
For mm, correctness at conduct gence, who simply took his records
mast bake precedence over die with him when ne retired,

achievement of goals wfeftA are Intelligence sources say that
• not* in any long held or deeply Straag, who died in 1982, trawled

simply took his records
en he retired.

feJt sense, hss goals.
.

The usual defence of tee present

system runs <on much, tee same
imes as Talleyrand’s supposed
advice to young diplomats:

..“Above all, gentlemen, not too

much zeal.** An excess of enthusi-

asm would, we are told, jeopard-
ise tee civil servant's ability to

through the archives before he re-
tired. He later used the documents,
some relating to his work as head
of Eisenhower’s

_
wartime intelli-

gence staff, in writing his memoirs,
although he also apparently took
papers he would not have ' been
allowed to keep if he had been
retiring these days.

Strong later sold some of tibe

Try a flat or
maisonette
^ they are
the ultimate

inconvenience

r._ f. Jriwn- Lord BROCKET
tizzy figure Sm—lMed with great interest theconsiderable anger that ' h»c
GERALDINE FERRARO is proving PtoV’ed by me^rs

popular;, figure on the lectee end Ted by
cocktail^party circuit m the United Tonyrandy of breaking a coofidenen^
States despite her crushing defeat relaying some of thc^privute coowr^
alongside Water Mondale m last turns, when’ only a few ttoiaSo tSvyears Presidential elections. were congratufciting Mr Pimtw “S.

'; .Noj^rithstanding the exposure of. domg the -same ffiSfg --r- -
0
f’

irreguiarrties m her husband's bust .
j- If teat'is not double standards fdnn'i-'-ness affairs and -h»»r tan rptnms hA* Imnw - • i .pontnefe affairs <md-her tax returns b^r know avhat is.

:
confidence appears undented. She -

admitted “I learned a great deal
dnriiig the campaign. For example,
I. learned that I owed the taxman
53,000 dollars.** • '*TTL _
. She should -.have few financial J.1H2
prpbJwns now, thongh.-'She.has been ern r™™

'^ ; '
BRddfe&Sr

House of Lords.

The big freeze

. . .From the Solihull'Times"' to -advertise a dirt soft driak for a

**. uiBBgn. ooc.iias oeea cro r ««.*««« „ v*'

Property Supplement

Row revived

reputed six figure ’sum.

Getting the bines

OXFORD’S NEAREST approximation
to sporting scholarships—the Richard

I7_nde s™* Worn

bSHE 1323 (MrlL E- c
-^ "V^rtaai thaw tbfti

although

j at. you tmnK about sL

-Yetitis hard to ungkie teat mysteri-

ous staiff
—

“ Civil Serwce morale
” Musical beginning

SRSU 5s* feSffWS«“
OrigtoaJly the new station-to be BladcweU, who

the centre the ice.
i was thiii and

Away., at Upware, I
out it was too late
t forward so tiat as
my arms remafoed

r
familywhidi run Oxford’s above tee ice amd, hvldckine

—from tee policies white the EDWARn tipatoc v; wm famous old one in Cannon Rowm.Alil'5 35 years as MP *- i.__.

wnsuisiiy ue uewj^uuo—w oe eiaocweu. wno died in 1980, are thicker ice near tee far

js? asa?ajni'SHSs as&SSKSS aSrcaS3Bt«'n,nSter- «« of an

Givfl Scsrvice is asked to execute, for . Rexlev are being celebrated bv ^ *9 ha ’

Morale is Ukely to jise when hi<s constitnency association tonight
Westminster.

and. the national anthem himself as suggesting that it could be some- corps in Britain who died ^icn we *0 Cambridge. (

j

there were no other musical Tories t0 do with the Gower nenin- fast week aged 87, spent more S11?0
?*J®?"®???? ,

T have beertS
present sula, an oval ball or “ Chapel ff Dev than 50 years in this countrv and ?a*led fpr a check. In thos«S

taking nart The actual match, of once explained whv hnH rhne^r, days we just took it as a ioltP

government is intei-vemng all over with a "party For a hundred local
tee place and so txeatiDg exciting friends, at the Tory headquarters. MlS-match
new -tasks for dvil servants. '

JJp
officials or fellow M Ps will r« T_. T>

_.
• Worldhg oneself ont of a job is

*« Present THE CURREb

.. -less_jap?>etdsing. “ was back in 1947
>

that Heath

STonnger dvfl servants now tend to St waT reg^ded^as a^JS
see a simultaneous threat boro to flyer, to stand as prospective candi-
teeir rateer inflated career expec- date for the seat At his adoption
Nations end to their inflated ideas meeting, I am told, he had to play
of what governments can and. tife national anthem himself as

should undertake. ™ere were no °tiier musical Tories

No wooder a few of teem have come ^
e5eat~

""
to ‘ think of teemselves as LUiIlSVy i) KJFCLVFCC1I 4

defenders of a threatened culture, A New South Wales.avil servant has India.

aad to: believe teat it is their *1*^ recent years compiling a list

moral duty to leak whenever they r
f
a
f?

ns #* bv fellow Plague of locusts
detect their masters in undignified JSjj* !** t

°^??r”^J
gai?e w

!£
ch ^

0f
o5lS.d fto^ttedaL, 6«™

which
_

would have provoked
. struck earta sfagea of parking

merely a site or a raised e^brow disease; imdnscended tentacles and
in tee Sir Humphreys of tee odd migrant headaches.

I tiink] at; was sOb- to prosecute Mr Morale, one-sex, nil
. Pouting. And at maght- be
sensible to reform tee Official KING MIETWA, the Swazi home

—— uue Ui jae nrst recipients of an atoue ithe top of ate h«Jr tfTaki4it

TW’ • X. Ifn^or^.
1

n«rft
n
D

of M
.

a£del£?’ 15 in ***** east wnd. Before beenMlS-match ^eIor a
is?°f

t
,?a£e pl

,
a
,
ce tills year, f

regular cross-country runner and never'Another. Neil McDonald of Univer- fek cold for more tLTfcT

.

THE CURRENT Radio Times shows S| ty College is next season’s rugby even after water jumps bnt now wMnmir
that at 6 pan. on Tuesday B B C 2

nW
theIt was back in 1947 that “ac 31 b P-™- on m«aay bbl. m *******.

resigned the dril sSS ?? showing the WorM Cham- ^ ,
Where he was regarded as a high- °ThS

n
^SSrh

Swedish doyen
fiver, to stand hs awwaptHm f-andi Australia. The match, it says, will *

date for the seat At his adoption
between England and Wales. ^LF MARTIN, the Swedish journalist

meeting, I am told, he had to play A number of readers have written ana doyen of the foreign correspon-
tha natUf.l — P.= 1C‘ - CTTfftfpctinff that it mnlri ha inina. aCIItS Cnmc in i

undergraduate sweater anl
jacket, I could not get warm. My -wetr

SKR froze Md iegs’

We retonied by toam. ThankfuMv, itwas well heated but I was stall shiveringWflOl WP fAt ihnrlr r*- lJjj a- .

vi M <u IU13 UMIU LI V dull J • . 4
. . .— “ VUIA.IV. All lirnsr-

taking part The actual match, of ®nce explained why he had chosen
**** we Just 40014 11 « a joke,

course, is between England and to settle here. T. P. DE PARAvrnwt^»£r
S2iV8£

Plague of locusts
Defencele«

includes: expectorant mother

,

as LABOUR councils’ campaigns 0Q sJliPs crewed by several
{

flew, rivetted uterus, bowel con- againstthe Government's ratocap- said that British SK-~:
vfnWiAw 0fiWfi ef/rnoo of ww»14hw —iLw *- UfllLvlS WPrp tflP Anhr Atipc wiin /iirl i

Defenceless girl

ho
ri

did
“g!S “w ^parthd-

capable of drawinc

h
-.*«P0Lj lead directly to plagues ‘and epi- onmefl place to rumring fo tiTelS
I teink at was silly to prosecute Mr Morale, one-sex- nil demies, becanse they will result from ce ht had *lven sea. country champlonSS1 s ™8“

Pouting. And -it might- be
^ ^ cut-backs -in, public health .spending. British public apiSL dnrt . , ,

• seosiKe to reform tee Official KING MTETWA, the Swazi home The council is busily - recruiting lull Lne OtnCT One . . . kfotHy to bullies,, n JrQ
. Secrets Act But tee root of tee ^airs minister, has warned the volunteers to dress up aa rats, cater- . capable of drawing its

trouble lies elsewtiere- in the H*ghlanders—Swazi’s soccer Cham- pillars, bugs and other unpleasant p«P,20?eJ?^?0or
salesman for « to tbe merits, orSk whwf tiS?

P

ions“ti) be wary of “sex traps” objects while handing out leaflets cover company has sure groups^ white may be offered them by mem- today warning against the “threat" tiie name Paul dc Bell methods to attain 0“ aa*’

: . ..* ben of the Lesotho Defence Force of rate-capping. To underline the DProDDnunurnthe seif-esteem of tee Service. soccer ' teim "whiter they are to meet point they are bringing tiie council'a a uiEiuDUKULiGli ? GRATTAN_ Abfogdon, Oiori.

stock which this Government has S
. dealt, .only. JhaU-deliberatdy,. to bers i

tee self-esteem of tee Service. ' soccer

white may be offered them by mem- today warning against the “ threat

"

bers of the Lesotho Defence Force of rate-capping.
. To underline the

soccer teim ' whiter they are to meet point they are bringing tiie council's
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pritstc matter?

Tht' m: ireczc

need fear phone
JsL

rittan
B- W-UOUS ( CniHMT P, Staff

J^NTI-NUCLEAn campaigners and trades
union activists need not fear that they

are under security service surveillance unless
they are actually engaged in subversion. Mr
Brittan. Home Secretary, said yesterday.

His assurance, in a Idler to Mr John Girlwright.
SDP Chief Whip, was designed to a Ilay l»:ars raised
by a Channel Four documentary in uhidi former Ml j
officers claimed lhal telephones of political and trades
union activists were being,

tapped. pji^n N»r Nudr.ir Di'jrnuiiH'nl
„ ,

that li’lcj h*nif> art* tapped
Ijie programme was .

oilier than mih tin* authority
banned b$ Uie IB A which ,j{ H1 *' Honi* SucnMdrv as

feared prosecution under
the Official Secrets AlI.

p-ijuip-d b> law.

H.iwi-mt v.-nior nii»i<tm
an- «*i|uj!ly rnntinoHl ihjl if

But Mr Cartwright. ,\l P for • un.isithm U«*i1 ii-lrphon'* tainting
Woolwich, declared la-t niuht i* bein;: c.irrii-d out. ii is mi a
that having seen the programme •'rv limit rd -rale. And the>
at a special serrenine lor M P«. **Jr.*s«. lhal anvoiu* involved
Mr Brill ju's assurance wav nut tuu'.tl fare stiff u**naltie>.
acceptable. .... ....Mr I.riM.in m Ins letter to

*' [1".'?^rviflS Mlo uflicer Mr Girt i\ riiilil, reinsert ,i s pre-
vi'Mish in he drjwn on who

responsinlr lor mii'h: ur might urn have had
'UMcii'jjni.i' a< li- their telephone*; lapped.

Hut he iijw a detailed

a— ur.ince Thai Ihusp involved
in lenimnate political and

. trade cnion art it ill had noth*

,u ,

1 ,e Pro* «u^ la fear, as th** les| ef “ sub-gramnie is tn.-ir rea— u ranees

lo

has slated that the v-ciintv ?er
vice? were
undertaking
vitics_ against urviam-.iuoip and
individuals which -he ne-arlv
believes were no tiii-i-ji

national security." he -aid.

*' The evidence
Kji-'uijHkvj version" ua* a strict one.

about the past actmties of the
sccurit} services have not been

""
,l nut ‘nlUfionl for the

adequate. I cannot see whv saf«Vv and weM-heing of the
such reassurance* should he **aTe to he threalened." he
bliddly accepted for the future M!?d. “ In addition there must

- Either..he security sen ices
*

“yliSSSj

VATICAN

CONDEMNS

MASONS
Bv LESLIE CH1LDE

in Rome

rpHi*; Vatiran reaffirmed
J

its ban on freemasonry

yrslerilay. tidying: ”11 is

i'orbiddru by i he Church.

'

Retailing a deerre issued 14 <

months ago. il said Rnmau
j

C.itliulics who became masons
|

" in a slab* nt grave sin.”

\'o reason was given fur thl

.

decisiiiit to relurn lo the attack I

in il- linig-xtaiHliliR crusade 1

against Ihe freemasons, whn!^
an* particularly strung in I

Britain, tin* United ‘states and .

Human Catholic Ital>.

The siaieiiienl that rli— ban
j

was still in force was carried
;

ill the Holy See's oHici.il
j

daily newspaper. L'OasrjtvAioitK
]

Romano, and later broadcast on
Vatican Radio, which broadcast*
round the clock in mure* than
.10 languiigrv

The* upholding of the ban un
freemasons was announced bv
the ** Consrecatinn tor the
Doctrine ol the Faith." the
successor lo the once-dreaded
“ llulv OlFue."

u> O
'

* • "S' V ;f*r»
’

v t a

J V.*V;/
« -V •

’?
‘ h,,,y *.

• l: , .A'

•>
:

-
•' -e: . ... .

'd "i:
. >k

have broken thej r siridi.-lin

without ministers’ knowledge* or
they have been used for poli-
tical purposes.

or overthrow
demneraev ."

GLEMP VISIT

Scottish shrine

! Ui:r Uipi umatic Stmt writes:

Cardinal Jo/ef Glcnip. Poland's
1 Roman lalhulic primate.
• all ended his lirst mavv in Brit*

I ain veslrrdiiv and met members
of Ihe Putish comiiiimity on the

second day of his UJ-ilav visit.

He visited Scotland’s most
important Roman Catholic-
shrine. the Carlin Grotto, in

Lanarkshire, then had an
emotional meeting with about
IdO expatriate countrymen at

Sr Anne'* Oratory, Edinburgh.
'today He travel* to Manches-

ter.

Prosecution guarantee

’• The definition nf subversion
T have set nut applies not only
to the ministerial authorisation
of interception boi also governs

. . Ihe work of the security scr-
This issue dearly cannot vice.

A* "“Mr Cartwnghi. .* pilbiished directive

lV^utinn* m 00 th
|

C makos clear that il is concerned
fldteMhOMJo the hint needs the ^efeoce of the realm

i,

he frDm internal and external

£ l^.„
Sh0

K
ll,d

«
a

*

lso threat* arising from attempts

rminrill«e«’^
,lSalI0T1 b5 ^nv>’ at ^P'onace and sabotage, or

councillor*.
from actions of people or orea*

Meanwhile he was writing to nisa lions which may be judged
the Attorney-General asking subversive to the slate.

{'£ ; "is
“ Thi* dirccliv. also empha-

bifn-fiMkers would &ises that the security service
* programme ?hou ,d bl. k,pt absolotcly freewer b oadca.t. frum political bias or infiucnc-e.

The contcoversv over the I am fully satisfied that it is.

Kfrr*m ZhKL„ w“ Mr Brittain said he had

trade imfnm
11 P

JnH*
n

' T^r^
m

-^no
Government cannot constitute

cd»IJy

1a

*dn,itted’

alent than ° ffi ' "™»tr cf allega^^hav’e
• t *^7 aam,ttea

* been in conection . with C N D.
The programme reinforced Similar considerations apply in

Hie widespread conviction with- relation to trade" unions and
in such groups as the Cam- their members."

One for the Guinness Book of Records—Mr
Neville Pickling, a fisheries inspector of Gains-
borough, Lines, with a *4 1 lb 6o: pike he landed on
the Norfolk Broads, bearing the British record set

18 years ago.

IBA gives Channel 4

163 per

18m VIEWERS FOR
‘ THAT'S LIFE’
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent

Esther. Bautzen's “ ThaL’s
Life" on BBC-1, with an
audience of 18,550,00(1. suc-
ceeded in splitting Granada
Televilon's two episodes of
“Coroualioo Street" at the top
of the list of the most popular
television programmes in the
week ending last Sunday.

The top 10 were: 1.
“ Coronation Street " Mon
(Gran): 2. “ That’s Life

"

(BBC-1): 3. "Coronation
Street " Wed: 4, “ Last of the
Summer Wine " f-B B C-l); 5.

"The Two Ronnies” (BBC-1);
6. " Full House " iThames): 7.
“ Wish You Were Here

"

(Thames); - 8. ” Crossroads "

Tues ICentral!; 9. " Family
Fortunes” (Cent);. 10. “Cross-
roads Thurs.

R-m-Rrch bv Audi la of Grral RrKaln
lor tnr BrOadnMrra AixHaaca Rr-Mnll
Hoard.

By ROBIX STRINGER
TV and Radio Correspondent

(CHANNEL 4. whose repu-

tation is riding high

and whose audience is

growing, is lo receive

£129,100.000 from
.

the

I TV. companies in 1985-

86. 16 - 5 per rent, more
than at present.

The Independent Broadcast-
ing Authoritv, which dcicrminrs

the size of the subscription,

pointed out yesterday that the

increase was well above the
rate of inflation.

The budget is not far short

of the £155 million sought bv
Chauncl 4 and well above the

sum offered by tbe I T V com-
panies. who onlv wanted to pav
a five per cent increase op this

year's £111 million subscription

to account for inflation.

The 1 B A’s decision was
welcomed last nigbt by Channel
4. A spokesman said it would
enable the channel to fulfil

almost all its programme plans.

Together with the £31.900.000
due to s4C in Wales for 1985-

80, which represents a 13*9 per
cent, increase over the past

year, the ITV companies are
being asked to pay a total of
£161 million for tbe two fourth
channels.'

This represents 17*6 per
cent, of I TV’s £9J4 miHion

PREMIUM 7

e% nn%
mmt
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Premium 60 is a high interest, easy to operate

account, which will earn an exceptional 9>50fo net

or 13.57S gross.*£500 is all you need to open the

account

A minimum deposit of£1000. however, gives you

the right to claim monthly income at die some rate.

y;< xxxxxx :< ;< ;< >c .< x

7wo b/T newaccounts from Midshires. Just compare ournew

premium rates with an'/one ekes.WeMink you H find they offer you

a unique chance to turn your money into bigmoney

Each account operates with perfect simplicity. Both offer easy

access with a low minimum deposit And yourmoney isn t locked

away. You can get your hands on it whenever you really need it

In the meantime, it's earning e-ceptiohal interest with one of So you've high interest, easy access and monthly income in an

the big buHdingsodeties.And it gets even

higher ifyou choose to leave that twice-

yearty interest in your Premium Account

A big 9.20:o and 9.73% net effective

annual rate respectively

Premium 7 is a hard

writing account giving

,
yeti an interest rare of

\

'9.00% net or12.86% gross? /.

?

All you need to open the v

account is £250. v

mEMUM

. » 'v- — fxr'.V, Ml" .viir.fisrKA

l/V/e endbsa a cheque no.

fbr£

_

.(minimum deposit £250)

to be invested inMidthira Premium 7.

I/We enclose a cheque no.

fnriwnum deposit £500)

to be invested in Midshires Prenvum 60.

it couldn't lie simpler. Give us 1 days

written notice and you’ll lose no interest

Ifyou want yourmoney out immedi-

ately, all you'll lose is 1 days interest on

the amount you've withdrawn.

Keep a minimum ofjust £2.500 in

the accountand youcan take yourmoney

out without notice or loss ofinterest.

Midshires
BuildingSociety

. , i m I.- j A. iiim n£v< . t Jw?4-X
CiC-m1 ’•» f*. i'TL'I' laI us|

,
•... •: i—rf :

fi; i-j:m

» '• yi - u.s

f*"V:// f*u?A*:/

V

y

y

V [7 P!?jj5 ;snd niduL jvu Premium 7 cnA'iirF/Cirtim ati lc\i/vt f.

V

V

X

V

V

X unbeatable combination.

.. And all Midshires will ask efyou is

* 60 days written notice for wididrawals

A to protea xour interest Should an

X e/neigency demand that you lake your

X money out straightaway all you lose is

«* 60 days interest on the amount you've

„ withdrawn.

A Keep a minimum cf£70,000 in your

A Premium 60 Account-and you can take

X your money out without notice and with

v no lass ofinterest

X Right now the only big decision you

X have to make is whether to use one or

X both ofMidshiresnewPrenvum accounts

to turn your harchearned cash into big

money ...
A So think big in future, fill in the

X coupon and post it today
]
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cent. rise

income Trom adverti>ing in

IM34, which i- ju*t within the
1b p**r cent, limit for the sub-

scription agn-i'd by the 1 B A
and the ITV companies in

1981.

The 15 ITV companies pay
according to their abilitv.

Thames Television will still

make the largest contribution

in 1985-86 with its £27.566.000
but Central Television’s
£24.556.000 is not far behind.

Who wants

a wedding

ring ?
gEX used to be a really

good word for people
who got married. Now,
•you do it as soon as you
go out with girls. . . .

Thus John, a lG-.vear-old school-
boy, talking to Graham Tur-
ner. In The Sunday Telegraph
tomorrow, in the .second part
of his; wide-ranging inquiry
into ihe new morality. Turner
reports on the attitude of
young -people to life, love and
marriage.

Many teenagers, he discovers,
have grown up- without any
moral guidance, and they
often start sleeping together
at 14. Turner also questions
university students and
mrses in training. Their scep-
ticism . oxer marriage is

Mamed on their parents’ lifc-

- style and the widespread
divorce in Britain today.

for diplomats

in Germany

where she watched a

sterilisation • opera-

tion.

Her tour, during which
she travelled hundreds of

miles, also took her to a
— ' remote hill settlement to

4*11 ! see how Tibetan refugees

A.iiO'VVHOCC CUl .live in an alien land.

1 On visits to remote areas,

i

she was told how an Indian
,
family welfare programme, to

1 whL-it Britain has contributed

;

more than £1*10 million is

beginning to offer a chance of
I hcuLh care to uneducated

j

peasants and tribcspeople.

! Orissa, in the east of India,

has an infant mortality rale of

;

155 per 1.000 and m3nv ciiild-

: ren suffer frjm malnutrition
and diseases which could be

j

prevented by a fuller immunisa-

j

tion programme.

!
Operating theatre

I Amcng the adults, T B and
;
dxsmlerj- arc still common and

:
the mosquito’s resistance to

!L)DT hjs made* malaria a major
:
health risk once more.

I

Bui the project, which is also

operatiug in other impoveri<hed
states in India, as an optimistic

:
slogan :

" Health for all by the

year 2000."

One of the scheme’s mast
ambitious aims is to cut the

j

birth rate to two per cent, a

j
year and Princess Anne saw

|

one method of family planning
< when ibe toured a small clinic

in a remote district of Ganjam.

Slipping off her shoes and
putting on a pair nf new
rubber flip-flops, she and her
lady-in-waiting went into a
simple operating theatre to
watch a woman being sterilised.

On the operating table lay

Mrs Jarnuna Swain. 50, mother
nf two sons and a daughter.
She aud her husband who live

in a small village were per-
suaded by the scheme's field

workers to have the operation.

Last year 13,500 women and
1,500 men were sterilised in

this district alone.

Thr fhriip Trirgraph. Saturday, Frbruttrg !3. 1985 ]_*Jf

Princess Anne

sees sterilisation

operation
By SHIELDS in Origsa, Indin

pRINCESS ANNE last night wound up the
second day of a punishing three-day

tour oF Orissa, one of India’s poorest states,

during which she has seen the work of relief

agencies including a family planning clinic

BV ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

substantial ruts have
* hfpn made in foreign

service allowa-rc.es for

diplomat* and civil

servantj in West Germany

j
following a review show-
ing the current inflation

linked subsidies arc too
high.

Th«* reductions. ranainc
between £700 and £855 a year
will affect about 2.000. indud-
ina teachers at British schools
as well as Foroina Office per-

sonnel. The allowances ranged
from £830 to £965 for a single

person to £2,l00-£2.50fl for a

family.

• Civil Service unions fear -that

the reduction could pave the

wav for world-wide cuts in

foreign allowances as part of

a drive to reduce the costs of

diplomatic representation.

Adjustments in America

The Treasury denied yester-
day that the exerase would be
repeated in other countries and
no in ted out that the dcureria-
rion of «teri:nff against the
dollar would mean adjustments
would have to be made for dip-

lomats in America and other
dollar currency' areas.

The West German reductions
followed a review wh«'ch showed
that the cost of living in the
country is now MibstanCiallv
befow that in Britain, but
unions are contesting the basis

of the analysis.

They argued that inspectors
•* took even* opportunity to use
the lowest possible prices and
ignored agreed standards.” thr

fnstiution of Professional Civil

Servants has complained.

Out of a sample of 45 food
items on the inspectors list.

28 were being sold at reduced
prices.

way lo the Tibetan settlement
at Chandisiri, deep in the
rugged hills ol southern OrisSJ.

The Save the Children Fund
has been helping Tibetan refu-

gees ever since they fled from
the Cbinc-sv invasion of 1959,

Today more than 80,000 Tibe-
tans live in settlements which
were established throughout
the country' by the Indian

Government. They are a warm
and friendly people and faces Jit

up with joyous, spontaneous
smiles as the Princess and her
entourage arrived at Chandigiri.

The whole settlement—which
ranges across 40 square miles of

rocky undulating land — had
worked to make it a memorable
day. Three thousand refugees

live here in low. whitewashed
buildings and huLs.

Everywhere tbe Princess
drove or ualked through tbe

vast camps, people lined the

route—men on one side, women
on the other and children skip-

ping in between.

Clashing cymbals

The Princess's arrival at a

temple was greeted with dash-
ing of cymbals, horns and
trumpets.

Inside the lamas cross-legged

in the cool dim light, softly

murmured prayers, around the
walls of the incense-filled

temple, small bowls of rice and
large platters of pancakes
were being offered up to the
gods.

In a corner, above some
ferotious looking masks which
are worn during religious

Rugged hills dances, were stacked the

After spending the night at precious scriptures. Some
Gopalpur, a remote and un- were carefully unwrapped
spoiled beach resort, in an from their yellow cotton

hotel overlooking the warm shrouds and shown to Princess

waters of the Bay of Bengal. Anne.
the Princess Anne began when she was told that the
another punishing journey lamas had to read the 308
early yesterday morning. scriptures once a year, she

It took her Range Rover quipped: “Well, at least that
more than two hours to wind its gives you a few days off.”

Cheque book,cheque card,

cash card,direct debits

and standing orders.

What more doyouwant,
high interest?

Ofcourseyou do.Well,that’s

exactlywhatwe can giveyou.
It comes in the shape ofa

Royal Bank ofScotland Pre-
mium Account.

An account that has all the

payment facilities ofa current

account and paysmoney
market rates ofinterest.

Premium Accounts are

available to individuals and to

clubs, associations, charities and
professional firms for clients’

funds. (Cheque cards and cash

cards are normally available

only to individuals.)

The minimum sum
required to open aPremium
Account is £2,500.

Bor full details fill in the

coupon.K The Royal BankM ofScotland pic
Registered Office;42 St.Andrew Square,Edinbmgh.EH22YE

Current interest rate: 13.25% per annum
(This is equivalent to an effective annual rate of 13*92%

)

^«Ido\\,anttoknowmcffe.Pl^5CTdfidl(letaikofyotff

[
PremiumAccount tome at the following address:

|

I

I

] Address,

I

SErKMc
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Computer risks ares as* his Press conference remarks

!

about the budget deficit and the

». Tft A _ strong dollar would be taken

%V #1 1 T1 £F 1 yesterday by foreign exchange

CifV Editor XXX I 1 CL XXF markets around the world. Indeed
* Kj few people outside the frenetic

m » _ dealing rooms of the international

AlKnBaS 1 1 _ • j_ • I 1 I banks could understand the hyper-

Whittam imith X5ritlSll DaUKS
O i«r near-hysteria. In such a context
By AiVVt JsEGALL the President's comments were

THE Bank of England yes- banks prefer to keep quiet about P®tent.
lerday issued a stern warn- computer frauds tor tear of To begin with, Mr Reagan con-
ing to British banks of the upsetting customers. firmed fears that the United

Daily Teleonph Huai: ddngm from error ,n America banks have to States budget deficits are out of

Citv Offin* ' flnd frau£l to which thrv tases of computer fraud control. For in the most definite

Srv. «. .
could h(* exposed if they fail way he again ruled out the obvious

!

t©Q«aiVJg^Street to control their computer ine^ioSL 00 railIlon a
“swer of raising taxes. The issue

5> ,tenM
- j"*r rortheVS^SSi <* higher taxes, the President said,

Ifl- 01 -35&2AZ !n a ,rt ,cr to th chairniea of The Bank of England guide was “debated and decided " during
all find British banks and n

}
a ^es no attempt, however, to the November elections. As defence

licensed rleposit takers, the discourage computerisation of spending and certain social
Bank expresses concern over "J “2. a.Vj8 defeace security programmes are also

con.pulorisfliion'
4 '' i"' olv'd in

On IhV coSrfrj' U.e Bank »cn.anct. the problem is insoln-

STOCK EXCHANGE RanL- .
. ,

argues that the trend towards able. .... ...—'
Bant* arn asked to undertake increasing automation is likely Then in dealing with the over-

a roucw ftf thetr existing con- | 0 continue For manv years ana valuation of the dollar, which
-m —- M, «sr^s that falling

,

behind results from the high interestMflrlptc Bnnrif 'Ennid.
0 ,d ^ Xifain " f * *"“* ** ™‘es caused by tbe budget debdts.

iliareelS n,, c„ ll]o hr.„ WTitte„ rmud li only one Ol several ‘J>e
President managed to blunt

for [ho Bank hv its auditors, problems highlighted in the the one tactical weapon that the

I* a Dcloittr Ha skins' Sells Tts aim sutde. Another key concern is central banks of the industrialised

(STITT £1" i<: IO a|,'rl ^nior" management the danger of confidentiali in- countries have at their disposal.
EjTU-JLfjL to _ihr risks involvod in compn- formation on customers falling Thj s is limited intervention in the

terisation and provide them with *r ,‘
t\.nr nr tu„ foreign exchange markets designed

1 T «
as'7s,nK

i .

wbeth
v
r wm?*

Z

ti^that Jfning ^ rai« the risks for speculators.

Snalse-Ollt "v?n
VS
d^gnpd

re
and Stw ">**, compute? a hit-and-run technique that could

C7AJ.C4J3V/ vU L controli’d"
B records could be relatively easy, at least Slow down the rate of

a . while detection by the bank of change in currency values if not
STOCIv MAKETS suffered a '^ffoA'To prevent

",,c
-
h un^lh2S

ed
i,

acce“ re‘ the direction. Bnt the President
fairly sever- shake-out vciter-

i

“ an
.F

l lo f
rc

J.
mams quite difficult. h aeain<t “tnvini*

day at the sd of the Account.
]r"\y in

u
fI»r banking The giride includes a detailed ***“„/.? J>I

S

Sentiment ws further disturbed ^ !^ t

I,t,n
j
r Than a rp5pon5P questionnaire specially designed around, with the value of the

by continue weakness in .iter-
l0
^

Vl>,
.

,r
l
= djoscrs. to nelp banks identify areas of dollar; in any case the problem

ling, the re in the rate ol Bril ain’s big banks admit weakness in their own systems, was down to “ our trading part-
inflation an by the stalemate tha

*
.

,he ' arc lorine £30 million The Bank made it clear ners" who have “not caught up
in tbe minrs* dispute. a YPar throush cheque and yesterday that tbe. question- with our economic recovery."
Ollinv «.*

credit card fraud, but no one nairc would not be used to iqra«i this enisnde made Mrs
thl Vroro of

5 confined has yei .admitted to beinc hit monitor the control svstems of UbV
PShimft 'ie .In

i

ture
...
of short-term by a mjior computer fraud. British banks. There is thus no Thatcher look foolish. It is un-

dnb
Sm^S

«if
nd U

u
Citv •wP'-rt* arsue that this requirement for banks to send demably embarrassing to fly back

«r r couW bc dut* *o the fact that in tbe results. to London and find that the pound
of the grown g feeling that the has Fallen from SI -0925 to SI -0765

I

City Editor

Andreas
* Whittam imith

DailyTelegrph
City Office
t© QueenVidda Street
London EC4Pas
Tel: 01 -3534242

STOCK EXCHANGE

Markets

suffer

shafee-out
STOCK MAKETS suffered a

fairly sever- shake-out yester-
day at the sd of the Account.

rISKS PRESIDENT REAGAN probably
SM. X AOJTO had little idea how seriously

his Press conference remarks
about the budget deficit and tbe

to
strong dollar would be taken
yesterday by foreign exchange
markets around the world. Indeed
few people outside tbe frenetic

dealing rooms of the international

I banks could understand the toper-
t€)YllZ"£! competition between traders
wKMmM m IVn which generates an atmosphere of

near-hysteria. In such a context
EGALL the President's comments were

nks prefer to keap quiet about potent.
. . «

mputcr frauds tor fear of To begin with, Mr Reagan con-
m i ting customers. firmed fears that the United
In America banks have to States budget deficits are out of

Reagan rocket
cracks central

banks’ defences

Ellina-
crpdil card fraud, but no one nairr would not be used to

th*
J

^
as vei admitted to beinc hit monitor the control svstems of

Short-term by a maior computer fraud. British banks. There is thus no

in the results.

-vnuiTBPivr*. -• market ma have to endure aJ ^ "Uatjj relatively qiet period ahead of B k B ^

.. .-srrarsit* Dunlop plans on way
: »* gesting tha there is monev to

i

,

* i^;. be made i. the special situa- VI r'l 'A TT JL 1 1 • T
asifffS'ifgiTiJKs as dIK extends bid

^ fir

At
S

'ae oicial dose, condi- By MICH.4EL BECKET
FnP.WARD RAUs tions were till laokins quite ACCEPTANCES from only yesterday said Dunlop had still

weak, but sfasequeut selective 0-26 p.c. of Dunlop Holdings not given shareholders enough
support witbut “new time” =harcs have been received by informtfion to judge the

to London and find that the pound
has fallen from $1*0925 to $1-0765
during a three-day visit. But if the

Prime Minister took the line sug-

gested by her advisers, she will

have confined herself to pointing

out to the President that tbe

American deficit cannot be indefi-

nitely financed by foreign savings.
And Mrs Thatcher could have
added that there is something
strange about the United States,

the world's richest country, be-

coming a net debtor for the first

time since 19X4.

But from a British point of
view, two items of comfort can be
gleaned from recent events. The
first is that the President also
indicated that the high dollar

would not be taken as an excuse
for increased protection of
America's domestic producers.
Rather the emphasis is upon seek-
ing trade negotiations in order to
open up foreign markets for

United States exporters, particu-

larly farmers.
The second reassuring develop-

ment is that the pound seems to

have stabilised in terms of the

Continental currencies. This is

partly because interest rates have
been jacked, up to crisis levels and
partly because fears that North
Sea oil prices might have to be
slashed have subsided. In fact, this

month the pound has regained a
little ground in terms of the mark,
the French franc and the Swiss

franc. Yesterday, for instance,

while the pound fell to a new all-

time “low” against the dollar, it

managed to improve to DM3- 6483
from DM3* 6337.

The British
deficiency
WHY is productivity in British

manufacturing industry still no

better than half as good as the
German performance? In a recent
spot check oa the results gained
by comparing censuses of produc-
tion of the two countries, six pairs
of British and German manufac-
turing businesses were examined.
The products involved were screws,
springs, hydraulic valves and drill
bits. In all six comparisons, accord-
ing to the National Institute of
Economic and Social Research, the
German firms showed higher
labour productivity, varying from
a mere 10 p.c to as much as a
130 p.c. advantage. The average
differential was 63 p.c.

Expanding the inquiry to 16
manufacturing companies in both
Britain and Germany, it was dis-
covered that much the same age
of machinery was found in the two
countries. It seems we cannot
blame the tools of our trades for
oar deficiency.

More surprising still, perhaps,
is the National Institute's impres-
sion that there was no great
difference on average in direct,

normal manning. In earlier studies,
lower levels of manning in Ger-
many had been observed, but in

that respect at least we appear to

have caught up.

What, then, explains the sub-
stantial difference in productivity?
Motivation and education seem to

be the key factors.

Motivation cannot easily be
measured, but the authors of the
study comment that “too often
amongst British firms we found an
air of complacency and even of
despondency.” One director sng-

By Andreas Whittam Smiths

gested his business was unlikely .
f

to last more than 15 years “by
which time I will have retired."-;.

The owner of an old-established j

family business said: “We are not

„

interested in productivity here.”

«

The researchers did not corned

.

across similar views in Germany. 1

There are also wide differences ‘

i

in vocational training between,

Britain and Germany. Within this'...

,
particular sample, about half of

'
.

«cent t*lose working on the shop floor
t

-

I
ained ’a Germany had apprenticeshtp-

oduc- type qualifications compared with"

pairs a quarter in this country. This was.-,

lufac- combined with larger pay differen- .
-

irevvs
in Germany between skilled

l jjriiJ
and semi-skilled workers,

ccord- The clearest differences were at
te of the foreman level. In 14 of the 16

'

^ the British companies, the production
^

from
foremen had acquired their posi- i

as a
tions purely as a result of experi-

*

erage ence on the shop-floor; they had-
no formal qualifications. All the

D 26 German production foremen had '

.

both passed examinations as craftsmen.
'

s dis- Above the foreman the position
'

a age was the same. Graduate engineers
e two tend to run German engineering
annot businesses while people with sales

is for or financial backgrounds get to the -

,

top in British industry.

-haps. Now there is no doubt that engx-
*

jpres- neers can lack market sense and
great perpetrate disastrous business-
tirect, errors. On the other hand, as the
udies, study points out, non-engineers are - *

Ger- less receptive to technological
ut in innovation — they are afraid to *

tar to chance their arm.

Tims the conclusion, that .the \.
sub- National Institute team reaches is •

ivity? that deficiency of technical exper-
mi to tise and training, rather than a

simple lade of modem machinery, :

j be is Britain's stumbling block, British. -

f the machinery is short of proper "!

often maintenance and advanced numeri-
ad an cal control devices. Breakdowns .

mi of are mare frequent and take longer
sng- to put right.

;ic -
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premiums p>mnted a rather BT P» for its £53-5 million take- value of the bid.
brighter tone n late business. over bid. But the offer has been He added that in tbe first

As a result the falls in the extended for two weeks amid reconstruction plan on January
main indices -ere reduced: the renewed recriminations between 15 Dunlop chairman Sir
“SO" Share idex rndpd 9-7 the companies. Michael Edwardes “poured

SS?
fn
-
0B
«2

e lv Dun,°P iaid [t was aiminS t0 T - l
a
»

nf woe with heavy
the o p.m ‘ow / of 9io-0. produce the promised rcvised butsuice the bid
while the '* 10 Jnished the Knanrial reconstrnction nlan bv ue have had PR releases that
session 10-2 own/ at 1268-9. mSS ii

'“iSher wUh the veiytking « fine." Yet in-

having touched '.26^ -6 at 2 p.m. companvV fuH year accounts rates had risen 2 p.c..

The “carro" of bright for 1984 and a balance sheet. hurt Dunlop with
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png., Pauls planning Oils dominate Wall Street

Ullj iflgCO Anr 1 By JAMES SRODES in Washington

,
v^vlD purenase TRADING in petroleum com- The result of the vote on

fin MnnrlOU PAULS the luswidi-based ani' pany shares dominated Wall proposed corporate restrucl
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By JAMES SRODES in Washington

TRADING in petroleum com- The result of the vote on the

Booker pays
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expectations fo/ Imperial That should dear up the ques-
,

United States economy.

Chemical Indretees’ second tion mark over the previous a 'ways a dow Abo reporting from Washington,
quarterly figures he Thursday, rescue plan, which merely said ,, jf

1 *- 1 _ h . Matthew Symoosfa. in the

. srsjAfti"1- in

sid^sst r=c“ aisiSfi*T£ “
m. the

tprice shp to 8^. hut subsc- It is thought the rcorganisa- fe |J. bis advisers, said some -Ji^?tU dmfSt h2' quent renewed sfoort left the ,Don could result in provisions .figures must have been avail- ^
•

- price a up on Ilfday at a new running to tens of millions of able for the first plan and , *
. peak of 882p. *se of 28p on pounds. BTR has

.
repeatedly should have been given to

Ib

, the week. Folo*iug Thursday- s asked for more information shareholders. ~°!m
« "J*

Mmm*
’ bear squeezf/on their quar- and the Citv Panel for Take- But Hill Samuel explained it

Cl,lnmn wh5r*

terfy Teport,TeW reacted to overs and Mergers is keepimr was “working flat out" to get
b**" df*‘

J32p before losing 6 lower on Ihe position under review. Ft foil-year figures but evaluating
,

“!*'««,ap
proved,

balance at ]Bp- is expected to let Dunlop know jjjp fu].j reorganisation costs _ *^,e Quotw ColunuB David

Hiere wa a- flurn- of take- earlv ncxt w
^,

k whether the an d calculating the worMwide Brew*tf.°" ,ak“ a
.

over InStion m Anchor ^ane1 is ' ati?fid ™th fhe P™- group's prospects were compli- °n« ^ *h« MRVfS Mteed' JS ^to Powd timetable. cated tasks. IF the document is
eurrantly «.trt.ndiufr

»»23D ..jjiiejid »ossip was also Dunlop's share price has not ready by Mardi 11 the 60 With A«o r" «a«ued

heard in CTisties International, remained well above Hie offer days bid period permitted the hnnfciby Olivetti, and

' K bette" T555P. and James value of 20p and yesterday under the takeover rules is ™“nt of SmeWr
r

Nefll Holdifis, 5 up at 328o. closed up ^p at 44p. BTR extended, and the bank is try-

' The Cibaok offer left chairman Sir Owen Green mg hard to avoid that. ®®cket

IMS a boom ytmr for the I
with a I0-5p net final vote on a controversial com- opposed to the company’s

United States economy. 1 Piail® ei1 making 13p a share pany restrnctnring plan. The recapitalisation plan.

s— x— lu-j.;—

I

f°r “ie year- plan put forth by Phillips -n—. »>— ->—— .t.t

Matthew Symoncfa, in the The group also plans, subject would pay a prem
Economic CommaBtary column, to sbarebolders' approval, to speculator ana nn<

looks at tha marathon United buy the Brooklyn-based Felton T. Boone Picken;
States budget process and finds International flavours and frag- debatable value
that tha attempt to reduce ranees business for $25 million, shareholders.
apanding.and cot the deficit has
alnaady bagged down.

posed to the company’s Since it is in ihe middle Of a
capitalisation plan. bid battle Booker had to. get '#

The Dow Jones indmsbW 25?SL.!P2!!"t °L*?e -

other dose the market was downiness made £752,000 profit on"
nearly 4 points at 1,275-24. '£51-7 mjlKon sales

.
.' Tbe Cibaok offer loft chairman Sir Owen oreen mg narc to avoia max.

Seccombe Aarshall Camnion —
20 higher ^ 410p, after 425p. ^ , 1

• jssa'SM.'iSS! Citibank buys up
ties and one or two brave » *.

attemptsit a rally soon fizzled
T* in

Sf ‘the df? nStoles extended §gCCODlfo0 ]\X3TShflll

Hit recent dtmiu • of Sinclair

distributor Prism, Michael
Becket examines Hit state of
tha computer business and the
lassons to be drawn from re-
cent developments.

Also in Monday's Qty Pages
Robert Oafceshott tells of the
encouraging progress of some
employee owned businesses and
similar ventures.

f

- of the dr; net losses extended oeccuiiiDC luarsuau
to i?2.

- Markc couditioos were sECCOMBE MARSHALL & Seccombe is to become a O*. £1
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strike means that the return
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sJsNo tax liabiKty until redemption.

*Low initial management charge,

sfe Shares redeemable by telephone at only two days notice.

*No minimum investment

C^t5bank,NAinLondon-investmentadv5ser please contact Jane Hurley on Jersey

to theJersey-based Gtifunds-was votedtop (0534) 70334, or return the coupon below,

bankwith foreign exchange traders for six
yearsrunningbytheEuromoneyTreasurer * To: Channel Islands TransatlanticInvestmentFunds

Survey1979-19S4 I
Limited (Citifunds), P.O. Box 349, GreenStreet,
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Gloomy prospects for
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future growth. r*.. *i

Scot in London,
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The pound held up well company,
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was nnable In wirtirf.inri another L-quiOaiOr John Dawes QOC5 By BARBARA

CONWAY

assets-An increase in the Final Dividend of 16 6i; from 3.00p to 3.50p is

proposed

3Isi December 31st December Increase

]P$4 1983

Net Asset Value

against £610,000 and £253,000 further significant progress this
respectively. dmei
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As well as being consistentlyone of tne highest yielding

InvestmentTrusts River and Mercartiles total return to shareholders is

impressive:

nvest

Seac

hind the cash call.

A 0','7n second interim
dividend, on April 10. is to be
followed by a 0-7p final An the

the red in the opening half with l
n*?' ureco-.'erajic. Since there is no obvious con-

snianred CTu'tal, maintaining anuupates an improved position
th

'

e ° Ireland which are now thought wonder why the not

the total at 2-2p. pfbSU a?T« SSTl TiS
,
At the weekly Treason; bit! {,“ -

val
”<-

“f
Se'-tfiS^ncv

‘

, _ _ time's £455.000. On the construe- tender in London, the rate of ““P? —* million. Not that u,c uiscrepancj.

Ault & Wlbor? lion s' 1*® losses on several con- on bi^5 ,X3f
c fro

,

m value
J*

necessarily relc- Printers Greenaway

FLEXIBLE MANAGEMENT
River S- Mercantile continues t? maintain a flexibleinvestment

policy focussing primarilyon the pertomance of the three major world

martets-U.K..u’SA.andIapari.

1985 POLICY
Whilst retaining a significant proportion of the Trust s assets in

theU.K.market the Fund had by the end of 1 9S-1 doubled its exposure to

the US. equity market to represent almost 30
c
., of trusts assets, thus

already taking advantage of the dramaticupswing in that marketand the

Dcllar's appreciation.

The chairman. MrA E. Foucarcomments '\vfe-will continue

to aim at producing a strong growth iflboih earnings and assets. Subject

to the overriding requirement to preserv e tne purchasing power of

dividendswe vrii Lbe add)ngto our overseas portfol 10which vre a nticipate

will enhance our capital performance:'

Please telephone Miss Vivien Gou id orwrite for a copy of

The River & Mercantile Annual Report.

RIVER & MERCANTILE TRUST PLC
7 Lincoln's Inn Fields. LondonWQA 3BP.Tel: 01-405 7722/5.
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first half by going on to £M2m |M ddir ing the Bank of En^and to auction in the apparent value garner investors over the Nova Chemie-Handelsg <Rd the
for the full year as against a S *

. undertake massive bill opera- of Kingsnorth assets is to re- debacle. same with its 9- j pc. sank the
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, lion Brothers 30p M2-6p|. Final dividend 0-8p _ , .

DON BROTHERS, Bait., the Fa. Wafd ^lute
far maker and merchanter of now comprises 43 p.c of total
industrial textiles, has fully portfolio.
justified its board's September v . - ^ PtiM
confidence with another broad ^F Jt C Enterprise Trust Full holdere there is “compelling

advance
C
Oneninir haffMleshave Tear pre-tax Revenue £254^00 financial and commemal logic" ™rs. are oe

and T^_ revenue £F79.M0 for his ffll money.

oDerating wte havTmare than ,#P?. ' t0*15pk
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Inrr>rocf Jntr^e POR/W) mnr* at ‘0 0&P 1

, payable April J.Interest takes £90.000 more at u ’ F

^TtS.OOO but this had bad little Balleys
impact on the pre-tax out-turn four 12*5

porarv facilities . to help the A further £5 million is said l,ro i«?a rs offer .tomebody else year, after two Jechteastern
banking .system through the tax to have been “utilised in rela- took the same action. Interlink companies which ad "been the
gathering season- lion to development properties Express Parcels has lodged a subject of inqmrit by Guinness

. owned by four United Kingdom winding-up peiilion against the about their ben taal owner-
companies." the monev having Conde .Vast subsidiary -which ship, disposed of ieir 6*5 p.c.

BIDS AND DEALS I been lent from Kingsnorth publishes Tug Tatler weekly holding. f
through finance companies in magazine. OddJv enough, those com-

W-» rfI WBifP RriSin^-rfiS^ lnlcrlmk'3 solicitors say that P3^ also used :o vote thewaru Willie lands and Britain. Lrgent « f thousand nounds” is
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ne«v peak of £l-79flm. rnnkina pari passu with existing looking for a possible rival united States depositors are flaSCi UcLllIC
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A KEY TO SUCCESSFULINVESTMENT is the ability to recog-

LA nise trends which lead to significant investment opportunities.XX Pinpointing the growing importance of theworldwide leisure

industiy, Britannia launched its International Leisure Market

Fund just one year ago.

So far the offer price of units has risen 33%. fully justifying

our faith in this major investment area. To celebrate this outstand-

ing performance we are offering a special 1% Birthday Bonus to

everyone investing £1,000 or more. It’s a superb opportunity that we
feel no forward looking investor should miss.

International Leisure.

A hev investment area of the 80’s.

The Leisure industry plays an increasingly important WtSrn
role in today’s sophisticated consumer societies. Exciting SINC

everyone investing u.uuu or more, its a supero opportunity tnat we j :: | inviai rursuit leading me way. Moreover, growrn in memausn
feel no forward looking investor should miss. WBM IH A #1 # expected to continue at 10% p.a. over the next four year

International Leisure. ^^•11% . .
BlMWia; * also growing steadily at between

IJU 81

B

/II and 15% p.a. In the newspaperworld the resurgence in

— w advertising and the near monopoly position of many 1<

The Leisure industiy plays an increasingly important WIfUWTH newspapers has transformed the profit potential, maidi

role in todays sophisticated consumer societies. Exciting SINCE LAUNCH a key area for the future.

new products and services are leading to a rapidly increas-
JJ^

|T£g 1084 significant investment areas in the Leisure Fund

%$]number of independent TV. stations mean .growing competition for

•j/ the current level of output. It also makes the prospects for the

L independent production and distribution companies very attractive

2s] indeed.

j The international tov market is another area with tremendous

: j profit potential. 1984 saw the best year for sales in recent history-

j! | Revenue in America was up 25% to over Sb.5 billion with the world

famous Cabbage Patch dolls and the new boardgame sensation.

Trivial Pursuit leading the way. Moreover, growth in the industiy is

a
n # expected to continue at 10% p.a. over the next four years.

Publishing is also growing steadily at between 10%

/J and 15% p.a. In the newspaper world the resurgence in.

_______ advertising and the near monopoly position of many local

WTrl newspapers has transformed the profit potential, malting it

ing range of investment opportunities and the next few years

offer excellent prospects for growth.

Britannia’s International Leisure Market Fund aims to provide

capital growth from an international portfolio of companies
supplying goods and services for the leisure market. Currently the

Fund invests in the U.SA, Japan, Hong Kong, the U.K. and con-

tinental Europe.

As is to be expected, there is a concentration in the U.S. A.

where the American way of life has always embodied leisure as an
essential activity and where over $600 billion a year is spent on
leisure pursuits. Reflecting the importance of this, key market, our
Fund has its biggest holding (60%) in the U.S.A.

Worldwide investment

Britannia invests 45% of the Leisure Market Fund in three key

areas of the growing Leisure business, namely filmed entertainment,

toys and publishing, all chosen for their outstanding potential. • •

The demand for filmed entertainment is growing rapidly,

especially in the U.S.A. where sales of TV. programmes are estimated

to be worth $1.3 billion in 1985. The expansion of the cable TV. net-

works, the emergence of satellite broadcasting and the increasing

include travel and tourism, sports and recreation and the

rapidly expanding home improvements market.

Invest now for outstanding performance potential

. . . PLUS a 1% Bonus.
We strongly recommend investors to act before March 8th.

You will then enjoy the double benefit of an extremely attractive unit

trust investment - currently in the top 3 of 78 international funds
over the past year* - plus a 1% Birthday Bonus when you invest

.

£1,000 or over.

For your guidance, on 20th February 1985. the offer price of

Britannia International Leisure Market Fund was 13.3p with a

gross estimated current yield of 0.0% p.a. Ifyou have a professional

adviser, please consult that adviser about this offer.

Remember, the price of units and the income from them can
go down as well as up.

Take advantage now of all that this exciting fund has to offer.

Simply complete the application form below (minimum £500) or
contact our unit trust dealers on 01-638 0478.

-Planned Savings magazine-February 1985.

INTERNATIONAL LEISURE
vMARKETFUND

To: Britannia Group of Unit Unsts Limited, Salisbury House;
29 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 5QL.

VVfe wish to invest £ (min £500) A cheque is enclosed nude payable to
in meBrtannbInternational Leisure Market Britannia Group of Unit Trusts Limited.
Fond atthe price ruling on receipt of my BONU5OFFER Investments over £1.000

riiequc allowing the qualify for a 1% bonus,
bonus where SHARE EXCHANGE If yon wish to offer
aPPIPPriaia. shares in exchange for units, r—*i

please tick box Cor details.
| |

shares in exchange for units,
• please tick box tor details.

.
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Offer for Subscription
of lip to

10,000,000 Ordinary Shares of25p:ach
at60p per share payable in full or.

application on or before March 15th, l!85.

A^inimum subscription 1,000 share

sponsored by

UTC Securities Management Limted 1

Lia?nscdtk?dtrinsucuririej >

55 Grosvenor Street. London W1X9DB
Telephone: 01-499 0223

This adiYTtisttiKffl Jckn nid tpnsiiimc An offer lu subscribe for sflreSi

I Pleasesendnic{ Jcopiesof theprospectus. ' f

j
Name "

j
Telephone No. -

•_

|
Address . .

.
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BUILDING SOCIETIES INTO BATTLE
IT LOOKS like battle is break-
ing out all over again among
the building societies. Having
raised their net savings rates
only 3

4 p-c. in January 'when
bonk base rates jumped 2 1 - p.c.,
and having made no further
change at all to their own rates
when the banks added mother
2 pjc. points to base rates, the
societies are now havng to
move up their Investment rates
by stealth rather than the'usnal
agreement.
This is what happened, of

course, last September, when
the Leeds Permanent^ intro-
duced its Liquid Gold account
paying a premium interest rate
with no withdrawal penalties.
Other societies had to follow,
and to leapfrog the Leeds to
pay more. And the ultimate
effect oE this battling for each
other’s money was that mort-
gage rates had to bt raised yet
again.

The societies thought that a

Solicitors

with
your cash
in hand
WHO is entitled to the interest
arising on sums rf money held
bv solicitors on .oehalf of their
clients? A retort from the
National Consular Council last

week estimated that solicitors’

firms are benefiing by around
£40 million a yea1 from interest
earned this way

At present, solcitors can keep
all interest unless “in fairness
to the client” It should be
handed over to the client,

according to rubs made by the
snlititors* own Law Societv.

The -definition of "’fairness.”

laid down in 1915, boils down
to sums of money in excess of
£500 which are held by the
solicitor for al : least two
months.

The most comnon circum-
stance in which ' individuals'
monev is held by solid tors -for

a period of time is vhen buying

f

iroperty, where it k custqmarv
or the lawyer to hold / a 10

p.c. deposit for he period
between exchange of contracts
and completion, oftei 28 /days.

But this money does mot in

law come under the Interest

rules a* aO. Tbe re^rnins that
the solicitor is holdfig the
money as " stakeholder ” —
and that exempts hi* from
handing over interest Jin any
circumstance to bis dent. As
house prices rise, the Amounts
involved- become m^e sub-
stantial: a £100,000' property

RICHARD NORTHEDGE REPORTS THE RATES WAR
truce had been declared In
November when - they all
brought down their mortgage
and savings rates, but as we
have warned in recent weeks,
a new battle is set to break
out, and there is a strong
chance that this will again lead
to higher mortgage rates.

Today sees the biggest gun
so far to be fired: the Woolwich,
the country's fifth biggest
society, is turning its seven-day
notice account, winch paid 83«
p.c. into a no-notice instant-
withdrawal account paving 9
p.c.

The Woolwich's new Prime
account will have- a minimum
balance of just £500, and that
makes it the best rate from one
of the big societies: even the
Ixeds’ Liquid Gold pays only
S:i p.c. on balances under

£2300 before paying 9 p.c.
above that.

It is worth mentioning that
the Woolwich is playing the
same tricks with interest rates
whichthe Leeds Gold docs, and
which brought societies a letter
of rebuke -last September from
their Government - appointed
watchdog, the Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies.
Most societies pay interest

twice ' a year, including the
Woolwich in the seven-day
account, which Is now being
withdrawn. That means that
in the second half of the year
the customer is earning interest
not only on his capital, but on
the first halfs interest.

And that means that the 8*75
p.c. quoted on .ibe seven-day
account actually is equivalent
to an annualised percentage
rate of 8*94 p.c.

The new Prime account cre-
dits interest only once a year,
so there is no interest-on-

interest, and the 9 p.c. quoted
is also a 9 p.c. annuafised rate.
It is only fractionally better
than the seven-day rate, there-
fore, even if the instant-access

is a less tangible improvement
too.

But the Woolwich account is

only the latest of a string of
recent improvements in savers’
terms. And the improvements
are coming increasingly, from
larger societies.

• Last week the ; Alliance —
eighth largest society—brought
out an account guaranteeing 2
p.c. over the basic savers’ rate

and so is paying 91* P-c. at

present- The premium is guaran-
teed for a year, but £l,t>00 has
to be put into the account and
there can be no withdrawals for

the first year, after which
three months' notice is required.

• Yesterday, the number six
society, bettered that.- It is

inlrodacing a 2 p.c. guaran-
teed premium account. Dot its

guarantee is For three years,
the mhiiranm is only £501), and
the withdrawal - penalty is jnst

60 days, even allowing cash, to
be taken out during the first

year. For anyone with £1.000,
interest can -be paid monthly.
• Then today, the even-larger
Woolwich has come out

: with
its higher-interest account.

So far there has been, no
move from the Leeds to match
the Woolwich's terms below.
£2£QQ, or from - the Abbey
National, Nationwide or Halt
fax—except that the Halifax
has reduced the minimum
balance required for its seven-
day account from £500 to £200.

Over coming weeks do not
be surprised to see farther
steep reductions by societies in
the balances demanded before
instant access is available.
Expect too, to see an edging
up of interest rates paid to
savers.

But if you are a borrower, do
not be surprised either to find
that mortgage rates rise to
finance this new flare-ap in the
savings battle.

Until either building society
rates settle, or there is- the
prospect of bank and market
interest rates declining, inves-
tors. are advised not to lock
their cash into flxed-rate savings
schemes, including- the .new.
30th issue National.Savings cer-
tificates. There is no prospect
yet of the better fixed' offers
being taken off the market, bnt
there is a good chance that,
savers could do better bv wait-
ing.

AND \ THINK- THE.
- 'BEST THINS FOP-YOU IS
TO PAYME A LARGE
somon Account

ft- ^ ^

In whom we trust?

‘SwciiRsfiry

FEW PEOPLE know very much
about their unit trusts, never
mind the trusts’ managers. But
they are soon to get not only
the chance to discover what
criteria those managers employ
when picking stocks, and
whether they hedge their" cur-
rencies or bowr .far liquid they
would go, they are -also to be
gives the opportunity of dis-

covering who in particular takes
the management responsibility
and full persona] details. •

The answers wfhl come from
a questional re being sent to
unit trust managers and used
in a directory of unit trust
management.

This is. not just some inquiry
by a commerd ail publisher: the

six pages of questions come
from Dr Desmond Corner,
director of the Department pf
Economics at the University of
Exeter.

Mr "Comer is conducting his
research under the aegs of the
Esmee Fairbaim Centre for tbe
Study of Unit and Investment
Trusts, which is based ;gt

Exeter's university.

Who? The .Esmee FairhaJm.
Charitable Trust happens' to. be
tbe owner of over SI p.c. of
the shares of M .& G Group,
arguably the country's biggest
units managers. John- Fairbaim
is M & G's deputy chairman,
and trustees of the . charitable
trust sit on M & G's board..

>3

FROM
NATIONWIDE
9-25%=9-46%=13-51%
- -. Neirofe Wrienf»H-y««Jy

interest lernci’fis invested

-Gross eqtf-vpfenr

annual rtjfe

Nationwide's new fifghermteresfrafes molceCaptfcrf"
Bonds oneyen better buy.Thenewrate ofinterestis
9.25% ariefforreal capitalgrowtfiyducan leave ffref-

tnferesf,wHich‘is creatte'devre/y3 wotffte^fo'gzrofj V -"l

,

eaminginterest itself attheCapital Bond rate; -
~

rest*lting-m-9r46%, equivalent t<^J3.51%tobasierate~
income taxpayers.

'

- ' _ .

GuarznteedEXtra Interest Ihe interesTrafe

'

on Notionw/de Capital Bonds includes 7.75% extra
_

irrteresfabove the variable Share AccountTate. This~
extra interest isguaranteed—even when interest

rates’go down again,
~ —

MonthlyIncome yb'ucdnchoosetohawyour-
interest as monthlyincome ifyou wish. Youwillget
£38.54 forevery£5,000you invest. ...

Immediate withdrawals You maywithdraw
withoutnotjee, and lose 90 days'intereston thesum

;

withdrawn. (Drgive 90 days'notice andlosehothing* ~

.

oi

Itpaysto decide
nationwide
nn Oxford House. Hun moon. London »ctw gpk

Council report recommends will do. In practice, few—sol-
that abolition of this concept of iritors would accept a “very

stakeholder — which does not small deposit on behalf of their

apply in Scotland anyway. But clients, because it would be' in-

this is uo cause for celebra- sufficient to guarantee competi-

tion : the house purchaser's de- sation if the buyer failed to

posit, once paid, resides in a complete the -contract Be has
no-man's land until completion. exchanged.

It no longer belongs to him; .The National Consumer Conn-

ii will later belong to the dl accepts in its report the

'ftllnr of the house, and the solicitors’ arguments that to

National Consumer Council re- return all interest to all clients

commends that it is the seller, would be impractical given that

rather than the buyer, who many sums held are small, or

should be entitled to the are retained for very short

interest. periods.
,

JV’&XSA ESS .5
35*2^seo minimum- held for two

purchase, could in*nive £10,000

being held for a: oonth, wfcidb
could result in' s’ loss to the
client of around £75 in interest.

The Nationa Consumer

tZt

^

want- of- interest
next person *p the kne. -there*

Tn the coundj-s view, where
tore

- interest of £10 or more arises

Although most contracts still* from such deposits, it should be
provide for a 10 p.c deposit paid to tbe client. This will

on exchange, it can be less, still leave substantial sums of
The deposit is a sign of good interest enjoyed by solicitors in

faith, and in theory any amount aggregate and the NCC sug-

gests that a portion of it is used
.to fund a -law foundation which
could provide, for example, for

legal education and training.

Foundations - such as these
already exist in every Australian
state. New Zealand, ail -Cana-
dian provinces, and thn are

jnst being set up in the United
States. •

Solicitors argue that by keep-
ing the interest themselves; they
can afford to carry out legal aid

work, and/or the money helps
to reduce the fees they charge
to clients in the first place,. The
National Consumer Council
hopes that by rafcfing the issue
it will start a debate on. the. uses
to which this £4J) nx3Mon' wind-
fall should be put .--l<v.

In the meantime, clients of
solicitors should do everything
to minimise their loss of inter-

est •
;y.;

DIANA WRIGHT.

AddttonaJpersonali^^

Spouse’sname and tints of martttgft

Societies,sdvisoryand charilycommfttoes

' .A - •
1

<•
‘

-Clubs

AM ESSEMTIA1 SERVICE FDR

Rd details are set out in an eight-page leaflet

This describes the discount facility and tells you
how to benefit from it. h also spells out the

—procedureswe adopt for ypurseciwty-Toobiam
a copy, send £T .00 (cheques bhlr pieasKWB carnal

. -Bocspt banknotes or .pasul orders) ttu ...

HIRSH, WISEMAN ft ASSOCIATES.
87 Mm Hoed Strut, Lnrion WIY9DF

Shea we first advertised in Ms M-Maaper on 19th
March 1 9B3 ever ?000 uni mis* raeaoig hne taken
adwn»B80f our CTi^nituamsaiuiir. Theyhaw also

enjoyed sursane. tsdps-'on friendly society contracts.
•

eiwwiram poficlaa. penwm etc.

A finat is cHrutfy
mflaUrta amral nit timfi.

.

DISCOUNT

-V'’:

a [ill. aIT

ShUS
are

ourFarEastTrust
e

1 L ;

I

isbotl}. Andneidien

lance ofany trust is more dependent

jt^dbg ofworld markets than the -

ves.
'

'*

;

n inHongKo%during Septenier

"fine example. -

mg Seng Index nearly 30% down on

,

many investors panicked,

analysis, we decided to ignore the

mtiafly increased the Trusts

stment.

, there was more panic selling,

the situation was assessed and our

rreased still lurthec

er 1984 our confidence in the

Long

future of Hong Kong had been fully justified.

A return ofover 60% earned our investors a very

healthy profit.

This sort ofcool-headed, long-term thinking and

judicious allocation of capital has made the

Hill Samuel Far East Tiust one ofthe most profitable

of its kind.

Since its inception in January 1?£$Q, the Trust |

has grown by a staggering 342%, indud&ig; net . j

reinvested income, out performing all the major

Far Eastern markets. -

Isn’t that the sort offinancial expertiseyou’dlike

working for you?

To find out more, simply return the coupon.
Over five rears since Lunch to 31a: January 1983. makinc the Hill Stniuel

Far East Trim the top performing unit mistmus kctdc (Source: Planned S«ii^s)

The new generation Fund,
investing in smaller companies

and young industries.

All over the world exciting investment
opportunities are being created by new
industries, small companies that have recently

been publicly floated, and organisations

unck. rgomg dramatic change.
Among industries like telecommunications,

compu (erlechnology, and electronics, new
growth areas are achieving profitgrowth beyond,
the reach of many older, dominant industries.

Smaller companies, or those recently

floated or subject to takeoveror merger, can
enable new managements- often highly

motivated by personal stock boldings-to
achieve spectacular results.

Hill Samuel Unit Trust Managers Limited, 45 Beech Street, London EC2P1LX. Tel: 01-628 801!. A member ofthe Unit Trust Association,

to know mote about the Hill Samuel Far East Thu: I would like information about the foil range of HID Samuel Unit Trusts

Dt;j 1 am interested in HiD Samuel's other financial services (Tick as required)

rN;VEST-MENT -SERVICES

Companies Fund concentrates particularly on
these investment areas all over the world,

which the Managers believe offeroutstanding

opportunity. ...

The research and analysis required is at a
level that ihe individual investor would be

'

hard pressed to achieve alone. Over the last

ten years. Perpetual has developed a
worldwide network of independent financial

advisers- an ideal platfomt from which to

iden tify soccessfu i emergingcompanies. ' -

An exciting start
TTtc International EmergingCompanies

X AAJL UUAI
The InternationalHmetgngCompanies

Fund was launched onthe findSeptember
1984 and in the four months since, the offer

price ofunits had. as atihe 31st iJanuary

1985. already increasedby 22.6%.S
• Clearly this is only short temi •

perfonnance buUt represerus'a healthy :
-

start towhat we believe isan exciting y '

inyesttnent opportunity. Hpwever, you
should accept that unit vafues'-can down
aswellaSup.

UP 22.6% iS-

in 4 months

Successful

international record
— Over Lhe last decade our two. .

\ established international Funds have
already-proved lobe excellent • -

investment choicer. The international :

Growth Fund ^since its launch on the lith
'

September 1974, has increased an origiflal -

..Investment pf£10,00tTtoa currentworth of
N. £185 _500.-arid is Britain's iopauthrnised :

-s^unit trust for capital growth over the:

^period since launch to31st January 1985.

The Worldwide Recovery Fund, srncie

^^_\its launch on the 23rd January 1982. :

/ has increasedan original investment
4
of£10,000 to a current worth of£22^20 as at

the 31st January 1985.

N.B. Figure?, are on an oiR-r ro nffer ters and indodcuct
income reinvested. Past performance b> intended[as a

Special offer- act now!
Full details of thi&ricw Fund arc set out itt

the Prospectus which can he obtained by
po^ngtWooiipon.befbwtothe Managers.

By investing during March you could .

. benefit from anadvantageous special offers
we will provide full details with the

Prospectus.
' Perpetual fias currently in excess oKlSShi
under management. ; r... .5 . -.

f

International

EmergingCompanies Fund

I ncaMsendmcacnpyofthePeipetual
. International EmergingCompanfosFund

Prospectus.

J in r»rini& afire.'-
. -

‘

f To: Perpetual Group. 48F^irt Street.
Henlev-on-Thames.Oxon RG9 2AZ.

JJ
Tel: Henlcy-on-Tharocs10491) 576868

ADDRESS

22nd SEPT 84
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BUYAtiENSION

TALK TOUSI
Itcould be advantageous to arrange a pension policy before the

Budaet Whateveryourcircumstances, rf is essentialthatyou obtain the

h«*?t nniirvmnitiiir reauirements. 1

NEARLY everyone uses a bank, at some
time, and nearly everyone has a complaint
about banks at some time. And trying to
pursue a complaint with the bank can he
like banging one's head against a brick
wall—which is probably why most people
prefer to grumble rattier than lose any
further goodwill with their bank by taking

j

the matter further. But soon
there is to be not only a

body which will hear the
public's complaints against

the banks, but which will be
able to order the banks to “c

.
,
.
n
J
a -v*ar:

BANK ON THE
OMBUDSMAN

ombudsr
make av

against"

of the p
counter?
£50.000:

for larg

can use

ian bas the iijjbt to-

ards of up to £100,000

he bank and » iww*r
picyhoider. his hanking
krt will have a Emit of.

[The banks -axpie Shat.

it
‘ sums the. auftasatr

the courts.

HELP AT HAND FOR THE CUSTOMER

best policyto n iwt /ooi Jr^.icJual recu-'irements. *

Charnley Davies can provide you with expert, independent ^ ^ |

financial advice.We have thoroughly researched the market of
I

aver one hundred insurance companies-offemg nearly

three hundred different plans— so we can recommend ®

a scheme tailor-made for you. // i

The different aspects of pensions that should be / // I

considered are: ArJ&B&jP/// \

able to order the banks to 'jar:
case is But there will be limits op similar to that employed in the

make financial compensa- ?a
?
,€
S.

an" he 62X1 “*“**4 what the ombudsman will coo- insurance industry, and in all

Hnn An nmhndsman ic to
lbe cornPan ?' complained sider. cases the bank customer mustnon. An omounsman is to agams t opens the relevant files

, , have first sought satisfaction
be appointed for the mdus- to him. If necessary he will _• J]

a
f

cur-
frora the bank_roolv u lhe ^

try- seek meetings with either the SI Sne '3nccs
pute cannot be resolved in that

There are already the official company or the policyholder. ° * 51 uacN
*
ears

- manner will the ombudsman act.

ombudsmen who can consider then give his adjudication. # And he will look only at An j u.h„___ 4nuirjmf»
public complaints about gov- If the policyholder considers personal customers — thouah
eminent ana local government his decision fair, it is binding on oddly, will include partner-
departments and officials, but the company—-but the com- ships.

.
clubs, trade unions and ——— 1 1

the insurance industry operates plainant still’ does no lose his charities if not companies.
its

j
own private ombudsman, legal rights of he wishes to may also suggest other 9°/ DKfOllHT

So hi
fmstrati

perhaps,
better <;

.
ombudSJ
to find

necessai
coHate
and giy

banks t

their hi

Jess res

& i is at hand for the

n bank enstoroefc

.

1

iere w31 be an'cwn
dtcome of creating an

iin. Because be ikTSere"
gainst the. banks when
and because he can

persistent cortplaints
publicity to than, the

lemseJves may just put
Lises in order and. give

son for complaint.'

Richard Northedge-

a"<? it latter model pursue the matter through' the complaints bodies if*thev arcwnirh tha K-j nl/ c inlartn tn

fw/y/M#

which the banks intend to courts. more relev anL
foIIow- The suggestion that the a onf „:n m
The ombudsman himself banks, too. should have an £-

QO
j

r
^
veal ct>™;

will probably be a lawyer, but ombudsman came frora the
aec^ion. such as wbj

he will be independent of bank- National Consumer Council
a oan " as re

‘use “-

ing. and his consideration of just over a year ago in "its So if you think that you have
complaints is intended to be in- report oo banking services, and besn overcharged on your
dependent of the banks, even has been taken np bv the banks current account, or that the
if it is they who as an industry no doubt in fear of having a interest has been calculated '

arc creating his role and who compulsory system unposed on incorrectly on a deposit, it is

will finance it, together with them, as well as in the interests banking ombudsman who
the staff necessary to help him. of customer relations. will adjudicate.

2% DISCOUNT

ON UNIT TRUSTS

WE OFFER THE BEST DEALS
ON THE MARKET PLUS

EXPERT INVESTMENT ADVICE

Tit CHELSEA

GROM PORTFOLIO

UP, 34%
IN 6 MONTHS

Telephone Your Order

NOW
Can you atf

exciting invest

OVER £1 MILLION PEP MONTH
EEIMC INVESTED FROM SATISFIED

T1LEGPAPH READERS

Telepho

i VptlMBt £5.000

atf rd to miss Hus :

vest ent opportunity?

pboi e or write
for letails

_

N »W

dmes'group'
MemBefoiOMii Iramance BrokenAuaaaton unenni

I.ike the insurance indus- So far li banks are giving Or if the bank's tax. executor

.

try's. the banking ombudsman the scheme - their blessing, or insurance departments, for
svstem will be voluntary, but including all the major nigh instance, are accused of mal-
the insurance scheme bas street names such as Midland, a dminist ration . he will look inlo
worked well, even if it is Barclays. Lloyds and NatWest, it. Complainants need not even
usually the companies rather but also the main Irish banks be an account holder at a bank,
than the polio-holders which operating in Britain, and the however: any user of a bank
its decisions favour. Co-op and National Giro. too. in the agreement will be entitl'd

Insurance ombudsman James There is no limitation on other i° take up his complaint in this

Haswell receives more than banks joining the agreement -manner.
5.000 complaints frora the pub- too either. The procedure will be very

CHEliEA FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.,

274 Fulham Road. Chelsea,

London SW10 9EW.
01-351 VASDDI

Granville & Co. Limited

PREMIUMACCESSACCOUNT (2nd Issue)
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.
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Interestrates are varrableandassume Utooirie tax paid at30%. I interest *s calculated daily
andactoedttDt^e^cotiht^npually. •

' ‘ .

Bradford & Bingleys Premium Access

Account offers you extra interest Without any of

the extra strings.

As long as you keep -CL.000 in your account

you receive 9.00%*net annual interest-This rate

is variable and is currently 15% above nominal
’d Jinary Account Bate, but is not linked to it

You carl also withdraw money on demand,

without paying any penalties.

Should your balance fall below £1,000 you

still receive the nominal Ordinary Account Rate.

The maximum investment is £30,000 but

this doubles to £60,000 for ajoint accountThere’s t Prr. freepost <nostamp n«dcd> B«di'r«i &Bingky BuiwinTI
-1.1- , i~ 1 .« , I 1 ...u- i . nm. inn rn . i it i . -i - 1

no obligation to invest for any length oftime either

So ifyou are interested in getting more for

your money, take a look at Bradford & Bingleys

incomparable terms.

for further information and abrochure on this

or any other Bradford & Bingley investment just

telephone our Investor Advice Bureau or post the

coupon today.

Society,WestYorks BDlh 2BR. Plow: >cnd me lull details nf
Premium Access Account without obligation.

INVESTOR ADVICE BUREAU DIAL 100 AND
ASK FOR FREEFONE BRADFORD & BINGLEY.

BRADFORD&BINGLEY
I Vte open more doors foryou

This rate is effective from Febtuarv 1st.

Member ot The Nerienol Association af Security

anJ Invcslment Managers.

27/28 Lava? Lane London EC3R 8E8. Telephon 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

Cap/UIisatioa
£uG0& Company

Ch’ue I P/E •

La«t on GrossfTd Fully’

Price week Div ipt'e Actual Taxed

-I.W-S A«. Brit Indr Ord.— Am. Br.t. Ind. CLLS
3.135 Au-;pning Group

Arraltagc & Rhodes
4L2M Bardon Hill
2.5C5 Bray Technologies
I.S7J CCL Ordinary— CCL lit p.c. Conv. PreF.

Carborundum Ord.— Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Pref.
f-Zi Cindico Group

4.378 Deborah Services
19.005 Frank Horsell

- Trank HorsellPr. Ord. 37
4.0T3 Frederick Parker

George Blair
I.I" Ind. Precision Castings

14.231 1=:< Group
_5.4t'8 Jackjon Group
di.liJ James Burrarugh

i it:...

142 —
+7 —

173 —
110 —
350 +20
G6 —
tj« —
Sfxd-2
293 — 6-5/11-4

4-

4 O-A
— j i -a

5-

8 10-5

29 -1
]&> —

l'~°3l James Burrough 9 p.c. Pref.
6.Ct9 John Howard & Company
3.2 ii Lioguaphone Ord. 1<'i8— Linguaphone K-i pA Pref.. 95

Ifi.fTTt) Mirrihouse Holding N.V.
,
612

5?8 Robert Jenkins 33
1.329 Sirutton* “A" 53
I-Ml Torday & Carlisle 73
l.f-77 Treviau Holdings 370
4-25T Unilock Hoidmg-i 27

lC2!t3 Waiter Alexander 96
52227 W. S. Yeates 224

suspended

aexd-4 ]3n .13-0

I®, 5-7,
MB -2
95 ~
612 -3
33 -r.l

33 -4-
73 ~-

370
27. +1

*-ff ' uu
1-8 0-6 44-0
R-0 K-2 —
i-7 17-8 16-3

- 3-4
1-2. 2! -P

tie +\-(7 ^- 7-8 9-5
224 7-7 5-4

Prices and details of aerrices now availoMejoa Prwtel page 43146.

UPT(

ON UNITTRUSTPURCHASES
We offer the best all round service!'

•ft Free Quarterly Newsletter to cSenta

For information and detafts of our Advisory ServiceUs to>

CHARLOTTE HOUSE FINANCIAL SERVICES LIMITED
Charicfla Hcxse, 10 Charlotte S&eet, Mancfiester Ml 4FL Te/061 2282514

Mana

Address.

.
Posteode

.

bsuad by Gdl & &e. ttantas olThe Slock Bcbanoa,
CorwAants 10 Chartose House Rrtsnai Sennoes Ltriied

CHOOSING A UNIT TR JST
There are now over 700 UK authorised Unit Trusts av liable. Our
expertise, knowledge of markets & research facilities c n assist in
achieving the returns you require. We shall be pleased to provide
you with our current investment recommendations with ut charge.

FREE COPY OF INFLUENTIAL UNIT INVESTOR NEWSk FTER

HARGREAVES LANSDOWN
Unit Ti-usf Advisory 5orvica
58. Royal York Crescent
CliHon. Bristol BSfi 4JP
0272 741309

ADDRESS

Licensed Dealers in Securities

Members of NASD I

M

information required INCOME

BUSINESS EXPANSION SCHEME

CHARLOTTE STREET
RESTAURANTS PLC

Issue ofup to 1,699^00 ordinary shares of£1 each,
at a price of £1.25 pershare payable in full

on application on or before April&d 1985
arranged by

ASSETMANAGEMENTLIMITED
(LicensedDealers in Securities)

11, New Street London EC2M4TP
01-6261533

7W? doesnotconstitutean o/feresufscifie
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oure not
earning .

£100,000 a year,

for £1,000
a yearyou could

retire on it.

3S33
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MONEY-GO-ROUNDw
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PROPERTf-BASED BUSINESS EXPANSION: SCHEMES %

L»^4.'.TT.

1 *f< 1
: 1'Jkl’I -i

j
'l 1 1 :- | L;

’

"ill

£1,000 £145,863
30 ' 40% £1,000 £170,173

IjOgPr ffKPpanY’s penskm scheme? If your company
pension will bekss than iwo thirds of your final salary,and ifyour
contributions are less than 15% of yourcurrent salary you should
be entitled, by the Inland Revenue, to a top-up pension. Bear in

mind that these examples are in addition to your company
pension.

“

Man Tax Annual nee Gross pension
aged bracket outlay from 65*
32 - 30% £1,000 £110,728

' 32 40% £1,000 £129,182,

If you’d like to retire on the kind of pension you're onlv
dreamingabout earning cur out thecouponorspeak to us directly

on 01-6Ci6 6611.
’Fignrasuppose that current hwrxtKjte annuity rates apply at the rrme.ind that current
boau catrs mduttmft terminal bonus are mairminal throughout. heme bonuses
depeoJon hmirepmhu and caimm be psarantcnL

To: The Equitable Life, FREEPOST, 4 Coleman Street, London EC2B 2JH
1 would welcome further details of The Equitable's retirement plans.
O 1 am self-employed; I am an employee not in a company pension
scheme; I want ro top-up benefits from my company's pension scheme;
D l would also welcome details oo tetiremem plans linked to up to ten
inresnnenr funds. (UKrtsidesuMly)

Name Mi'MrVMos

foot

forward
THERE is no apology for re*
turning to the subject of
asset-backed Business Expansion
Schemes this week. There has
been a positive plethora of
schemes going on offer ahead of
the Budget—in fear, no doubt,
that they will not be legal after
Lbe Chancellor finishes his
speech on March 19.

Just look at the closing dates
in the tables of these property*
based business expansion
schemes listed in the table. AO
close in the five days prior to
the Budget and some actually
on the day before.

Two schemes. Central London
Developments and LimehiU.
actually have closing dates after
the Budget, but in case the
Chancellor ends this tax advan-
tage the offers have an a

eariy
close ** before March 19 when
shares will be issued to all in-
vestors who have already
applied.

If by chance the offers would
still be valid after the Budget,
and if the maximum sum sought
has not been received, the
offers will reopen.

Company Sponsor

Central London Dev. Chsularton

City Gate Conv. Johnson Fry
Fraser Hse Com Dev R. Fraser
Limehiii Pacman

Lock ton Dev. Guinness Mahon
London & Bristol Dv Johnson Fry
Princeton Prop. Houston Finance
St James Estates Utd. Trust & Credit

* Brackets show “ second close.'

Minimum Commercial/' Offer
-

Surti

lnv. Residential doses *
Sought

£250 Res. Mar. Iff

fApr. 3

1

Elm

£3000 Res. Mar. 14 £2 -5m
£1000 Comm. Mar. 1 5 ; £3m
£500 Comm/Res. Mar. 15

(Mar. 291
£2m

£1000 Comm. Mar. 13 £7-5m
£5000 Comm. Mar. 14 £5m
£1000 Res. Mar. 1

8

£7-5m
£600 Res. . Mar. 15 £6m

AfAf * y/0RETURN
TaxFreeSavings

: CO-

The Business Expansion
Scheme, of course, is the Gov-
ernment's vehicle for encourag-
ing investment into permitted
companies by allowing the
investors to offset the cost of
their shares against - their tax
bill. A 50 p-c. taxpayer effec-
tively buys his shares at half
price, therefore, and a top-rate
taxpayer pays only 40 p-c. of
the shares’ value.

There are snags, of coarse.
If the shares are sold within
five years the tax benefit has
to be repaid, and anyway the
company cannot have its shares
quoted on any stock market for
three years. And “ only "

£40,009 can be put into Busi-
ness Expansion Schemes by any
investor in any year.

Not all businesses qualify,

however. Banking and finance

do not, and farming was
excluded in last year's Budget.

Property development however,

does qualify. But unlike manu-
facturing or service industries,

these asset-backed companies
have very low risk, and the tax

advantage should more than
compensate for any risk.

As the table again shows, the
eight schemes listed are seek-
ing to raise a total of £34-5
million—which is not fair short
of the amount of investment
attracted by other expansion
schemes during the whole of
the rest of the current tax year.

There has to be a very strong
chance, therefore, that the
Chancellor recognises these
schemes as an expensive loop-
hole contrary to the spirit of
the scheme's creation and
excludes them from his list of
future permitted companies.

- Legislation is unlikely to be
retrospective, however.

Management charges or op-
tions by management companies
to take significant slices of the
equity of these companies
should be studied very closely
by potential investors. They can
be very expensive compared
with other B E S companies. But
with such a low degree' of risk
the investor may still find it

worthwhile to share what should
be a relatively certain profit.

The managers of these
schemes are so certain of
raising the amount sought that
some are setting a minimum of
£5,009 a head for investors.
Those people wanting to spread
their risk may prefer to boy
shares in a number of the com-
panies with smaller uni^mwm
requirements.

upl ^0/ p.a»Net
to jU3/0 INCOME

Guaranteed

PassibleGain
£%J/0+ 1YEAR
Butwhichlnvestments?

DPE5A .
Founded !“o2 j$

l. TheEquitable LifeJ
Hie oldest mutual life office in the world.

0/ CAPITAL GROWTH
•XL WITH TAX FREE INCOME

Member of NA.S.D.1.M.

Minimmuinvestment
only £1,000.

3^
Hammond House Investments Lid.,

Ip?!"3?

At60you cango onworking.

At60youcanfakeaSi^FensionT
(menat65).

More

income?

Trident

E .

1

retired, or planning for retirementyou
-visible income from the capital you have.

ney in the bank orbuildingsociety, or
ivertised offers, isn 't always the answer.

:fall, orit might-meanpayingmore tax.

friar a seenre and comfortable retirement?aiTOBl
. ',;v,

:1 .;V

TTK.»7iT(]

Or on
madd
Ora

Trident life

^hoad&LRoad,Gkraces^,GL1
-TM; Ooacester (0452) 500500.

LtdJFREEPOST.

Ifyou are self-employedyouwillhave tomakeyourown
pension arrangements.

Otherwise,you mightendup on a State Pensiont,which could
mean changingyourwholeway of life, oryou could be forced to - •

continue workingwhen youwould prefer to be enjoyingyourhard-

earned retirement

OurFlexible RetirementPlan provides the answer.

*lt’s foranyonewho is self-employed, orhas non-pensionable

earnings.

-

It provides an income forlife onretirement;with the option of
a tax-free cash sum.

And its so flexible it canbe adapted to suit everyone’s needs.

Flexibilityon retirement.
You can take yourbenefits atanyagebetween 60 and 75 even

ifyou are stillworking.

. Ifyou wish,you canphaseinyourretirementbytaking
benefits in stages to add to yourincome.

Whenyoudo decide to retire,you can choose whatever
combinationof tax-free cash, pension (and dependants pension)
suitsyou best

Choosehowyouinvest
You can choose regularorsingle contributionsand increase

them or, aftera year, decreasethemwhenyou like.You canmiss a
yearnowandagain. You can even arrange tohave yourcontributions
paidbyus ifyou are 111fora long time.

Importanttaxrelief
Yourcontributionsqualifyfortax reliefatthehighest rateyou

payon earned income.
So forevery£100youinvestthe actual costtoyouis between

£40and £70.

tCurrently£35.80aweek (singleperson),£5730aweek(marriedcouple).

At60 or later, retired ornot,you cantake a
pensionfrom ourFlexible RetirementPlan.

Tbp investment skills

Howmudipensionyou actuallyget depends onthe skill of

the investmentmanagers. With the Flexible RetirementPlan your
moneyisin exceptionallygood hands.

You can invest in a range of10 UKand international funds,

managed byteams from FidelityInternational, one ofthe top

performing UKunit trustgroups, and ClericalMedical, aleadingUK
life office with an cnitstandingrecord ofreturns forits with-profits

.

policyholders.

Starthere andnow
|
Starting a Plan earlycan make thousands ofpounds

difference toyourbenefits. Don't delay.

CbntactyDurinsurance/finandal adviser. Orpostthe coupon.

No stamp required.

“|Er

SUM iMsyAL[SffltSjff
To: Geoffreyjones, Clerical, Medical and General LifeAssurance Society,

FREEPOST,NarrowPlain, Bristol BS2 0AB.

Please sendme furtherdetails ofyourFlexible RetirementPlan.

Name
Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/etc.

”

Address

Postcode

TelephoneNo. (Home? (Business)

Myinsurance/financial adviser Is

I am interested in: RegularContributions^ Single ContributionsD

i n milmi ill*-: 1 12'.'
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Mcr EQUIVALENT
Nfcl TO1428% GROSS*

GUARANTEEDFOR2YEARS
Libertylife’s 27& issue oflncomeBonds
offersyou an excellent opportunityto secure

High,and GuaranteedincomBforthenext

2 years.

GUARAOT'EED
The bond guarantees 2 annual income
payments free ofall taxes.Thesepayments
are fixed and notvary v?ithfluctuations

in the Investmentmarkets.

The annnal payments are as follows

according to size ofinvestment:

£10,000 andabove-10%
£5,000 to £9,999 -9.75%
£1,000 to £4,999 -925%

GCAEAISTEEDBETOKtfOFCAPITAL
Alter 2 years, oron earlier death,the bond
guarantees the return ofyour investmenthi

full with nn liabilityto hasicrate tax.

TAXADVANTiGES
Forbasic late taxpayers there isno tar

liability. For higher rate taxpayers there

inaybe a liability to some tax atthe end of

2 years.However the basis oftaxationmakes

(Kostapzsps^i

roRENAmsc&a^tfb).

APraCAnQ-VfDE2TEiSmaffiMSD(2S6 JSSCEJ

<BLOCSCacrU£aEASS>

Itrishfainrosfci

XMervtfan:Tan%anaiiJ^ofi£cVT£c£Eine£MTaeracikatii&cpp!x2!Sa!stcEfia&1text&tf!&eeontrci*tcliiKani*ai& I
LibertyLifeAssaranca Get?pcrtfLtxi£d.l4dos*acae^seaedepayebt:taUBERTYZJ&ASSCRAXCE(MifPA KVT.n/JTKn.

|

Bforbm. — -- - —TM» -
TTriiTirri ritTi

i

rn^m

thesebondsveryattractto ratetas
payers as canbe seenfixmithe tablebelow
for the10% bond:

laxRate Equivalent NetYield
% GrossYield% %
30 1428 10.00

"

40 15.07 9.04
50 16.15 8.07
60 17.75 7.10

EAEiyENCASHMENT
ThebondmaybesinxendeTedataiiytime.
Howeverthe amotmfcpayablewilldependcal

investmentconditionsattinetime of
Eurrender.

. UMFEEP OFFER
To avoiddisappointmentyonshould
completethe applicationbelowandforward
itwithyourcheque as soonas possible.The
minimuminvestmentis £3,000.

This offeris baseduponourunderstanding
ofpresentlaw andInlandReveniwpractice,
which are subjecttochange.

*Forbasicrate taspqyers.

HEALTH BENEFIT
TWO healrh insurance plans ere
about to be offered by a new
company which -asks no questions

about medical history. Personal
Assurance, a company partly

owned by Refuge Assurance and
GT, has a hospital plan offering

benefits of £300. £600 or £900
per month for half-yearly pre-
miums of £10, £20 or £30 respec-
tively. A sick-pay plan also insures

against lost earnings.

PENSION OFFER
LEGAL fir General are making a
pre-budget offer on their pension
schemes. New regular savers m
the executive or self-employed
unit-linked schemes will be given
an extra 2 p.c. of units from their
contributions over the next two
years so long as the plan has a
1 0-year term or longer and .

monthly payments exceed £65 on
the self-employed schema and
£170 on the executive. Existing
savers also qualify if they increase
their payments by at least £45.

SAV
SHORTS LOWER PREMIUM

jf with a Abbey Life po'icy, that is

aimed ar heslrhy esrate owners
aged over SO.

non-profit making firm which
gives part of its commission to
chanties, is offering growth and
income portfolios chosen from
Prolific's unit trusts, with a I p.c.
berms.

LOW STARTS
INSURANCE group Lloyd's Life is

extending its low-start mortgages
from pension loans to endowment-
backed mortgages. Loans can be
31-times main salary pins once a
second incema and for up to S5
p.c. of property value (80 p.c.

over £50,000). Current interest

rata u 1 3 Jr p.c.. but borrowers can
switch to or from the low-start
loans.

INCOME PLAN CTT ANNUITY
A LUMP-SUM investment plan
giving up to 10 p.c. annual
income tax-free, with the possi -

bility of capital growth, is being;
brought out bv Tower Fund
Managers. The plan combines rune
single premium bonds with a
maximum investment plan, but
charges are lower than usual bond
charges, with no up-front cost at
all.

DIRECT DEBIT
' COMMERCIAL Union policy-
holders with premiums of more
than £50 a year can now spread
the payment through 12 direct

debits. The Interest rate charged
is just more than 13*7 p-e. APR.

UNIT BONUS
TEIGNMOUTH-based brokers
Charitable Insurance Services, a

INSURANCE brokers Towry Law
are introducing an annuity-based
'capital transfer tax plan linked

ALLIED Hambro is cutting the
premiums for women on its

Adaptable Life and Adaptable
Endrwm a r.t plans, so that up to

30 p.c. more cover will be avail-

able on single-life and faint-life/

secesd-dzath plans. Women arc
dvirg as often as they did. it

seems.

TSB POLICY
NEWEST ram* in motor insurance
is i SB, whose branches a-e
offering pcl'des aimed at safer

drivers. There rs an automatic dis-
count for them instead of the
usual n?-c!a>ms bonus.

CHARGE DOWN
INSURANCE brokers Taylor
Crispin have agreed with Standard
Lite to issue unit-linked regular
premium Kfe policies with only a
i p.c. annual management charge,
compared with the usual practice
of putting the first two years'
contributions into capital units
with a 3i p.c. charge.

A HOME owner's log book in which all details cf a house or flat can
be entered—from the sice of rooms to the mechanics of the heating—

• is being published next menrh bv the Daily Telegrarh. It takes tune
to fill in any log as comprehensive as this f there are 1 OC pages in a

loose leaf binder! but the contents can prove useful when making
minor repairs and essential in emergencies. The £i-i-95 log book,
available from bookshops including the Telegraph's own shop in Fleet

Street, might even make an ideal housewarming present.

DURABLES INDEX

JANUARY'S durable goods index

figure is 257*7, a rise of 2-14 p.c.

on January 1984. Household
contents policies due to be re-

newed this month should have the

sum insured increased by about

£2>14 per £100 of cover.

Straight indemnity policies.

where the amount paid out in the
event of a claim is based on the
second-hand value of the goods.
R not necessarily similarly

affected by inflation but house-
holders would be wise to check
their cover is sufficient or con-
sider changing to " replacement-
value ” cover.

PENSIONS:

But beforeyou rush out tobuyapgnsran pi

forourspecial Pension Fact-File, anajysin&the

soyou can choose the best plan foryou.

Well alsosend you details of investors* Cird

membership-which, for£39 this year, gives

you immediate benefits worth up to£104

plus your right to a discount onyour first

year's pension contribution ofop to27.596.

Please send me. withoutany cost or obligation,your
Pension Fact-File- plus details ofdiscounts available

Investors' Circlemembers.

Approx, amount to invest

and or£ per inonth/year.

To: Investors’ Circle, . f

37 Grand Parade.

Brighton. BN22QA
Telephone: 10273) 673136

.

Investors’

1 lu* figure.- in ' hi- column- brio* are ba-vr! on information -iip|>lic'dh> .the c ompanies nam?rf. which arc member'-- of.ThifA—ucutlon Of Jm o>-t oiuritlTctisl Comp.dTJ iv»;T
-

he figures are unaudited.

as at dose,ofbusinessonMonday18tkFebruary1985

INVESTMENTPOLICY
TVust

(2)

CAPITAL&INCOME
GROWTH
AilianiW TYiiafe

Bankers
Border&Southern

British InvestmentTruafc
Brunner
GoarterTrust&Agency
Continental& Industrial

Drayton Premier

as at31stJanuary1985

Total Return
onNAV.

Gearing over 5years
Japan Other Factor to3LL85
(9) (10) (11) (12)

% % base-100 base=100

as at dose ofbusiness on MondayI*th February19S3

London&Stxamdyde
Meldnnn
Outwich
Raeburn
River&Mercantile
River Plate&General (w)

Save &Pros. Ret cfAssetsC
Scottish Mortgage
Scottish National

ScottishNorthern -

Second Alliance
TOIndustrial& General
Wttenfw)

Gty ofOxford

FlemingOaverhoDee .

New Court
Shires (w)

TRCftyofLondan
Temple Bar

CAPITALGROWTH
General
AndoAnericniSiarifeg
Ashdown
Atlantic Assets

Electric.& General
Greenfrmrfw)

International
Berry

English& Scottish.

F&CEurotwst
Fleming Overseas
Fleming Universal
GarfmoreInform.& Hn. (w)

Hambrosfw).
Investors Capital Trust
London & Gartroore
Mid Wynd International

Monks -

Murray Growth
Murray International

Murray Smaller Markets
North Atlantic Securities

NorthernAmerican
Northern Securities
Romney
Scottish Eastern
Scottish InvestmentTrust
TYans-Oceanic
Tribune

198 U.Sl Debenture Carp.

North America
154 American
147 FlemingAmerican

35 Garttnore American Secs.

lfiO Stockholders
94 TO North America

Far East
59 C-IR Pacific(w)

28 Draytm Far Eastern (w)

107 F&CPadficfw)
193 Fleming FarEastern

177 Lake View
7 New Australia

35 TRAustralia (w)

125 TRPacificBasin (w)

Japan
35 Baiilio GiffordJapan(w)

63 CrescentJapan
136 DraytonJapan
97 DonJn?Japanese

GTJapan
Japan Assets(w)

NewTokyo(wj.

Commoditjes&'Energy
Gu t Foreign

15 i PreciousMetab
103 I

TRNatural Resources

u
Baiflie, Gifford

Edinburgh FundMgrs.
Moot&guInv.Man.
RobertFleming

GTManagement
Ivory&Simc
EdinburghFund Mgrs.

Montaguhr?.Man,
J. Rothschild

Touche, Remnant

Tbtal

Net INVESTMENTPOLICY
Assets Trust

(1). (2)
£million

Comm.&Energy (cont)
70 ' MJdngReaources
16 Vferoyse

32 WinteitwttomEnergy

Technology
12 Baiflie GiffordTedtfw)
63 British .American& Gen.
84 Fleming Technology

. Independent
TRTechnology

INCOMEGROWTH
117 Aberdeen
265 British Assets

t First ScottishAmerican
24 Lowland
132 Merchants
119 MurrayIncome
146 SecuritiesTrust ofScotland

Management
(3)

IvwyASime
Eoinburih FundMgrs.
Baiflie, Gifford

Baiflie. Gifford

Kleinworr Benson
Robert Fleming
Ivory fcSime
Touche. Remnant

2^ Geographical Spread

Share _ Asset Nth.
Price Tield \hlue UK Amen Japan Other

(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

pence % pence ft

3SO
36

123 I 14D

TotalReturn
onNAV

overoyeara
to3LL85 .

( 12)

base- 100

96
105

159
310 I 0.2

AberdeenFundManagers 174
Ivory& Sime 210
DunedinFundManagers 262
Henderson 250
WeinwortBenson 94
MurrayJohnstone 115
Martin Cuzrie

EnglishA International fvr} I MontaguInv. Man.
F&C Alliance

©
14

144*
19

32*
261
14

147*
41
8 1 Nineteen Twenty-Eight
8* StewartEnterprise (w)

82 TR Property

SPLITCAPITAL (x)
*>*> Altifund

Child HealtiiRcseardr

37 Gly&Commerrial
30 DtraNest

’

29 Fundinvest .

MarineAdventure Sailing

NewThrogmortonf 1983Kw)
Save& Prosperlinked
ThrogmortonSec'dGrowth
IVcplcvest

Foreign& Colonial
HeinwortBenson
Robert Fleming
JohnGovett
Gartmore fScotland)
Investors in Industry
Philip Hill

Investors in Industiy

Martin Currie

Stewart FundManagers
Edinburgh Fund Mgrs
Touche. Remnant
Throgmorton Inv. Man.

J. Rothschild
Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Stanecastle Assets
RobertFleming
Robert Fleming
GTManagement
London TVustMan. Serve

Murray.lohnstene
London& Manchester
Stewart Fund Managers
Touche, Remnant

Gartinoro -

J. Rothschild

Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu Inv. Man.
Montagu Inv. Man.
J. Rothadrild
Throgmorton Inv. Man.
Save& ProsperGroup
Throgmorton Inv. Man.

• Mmtagu Inv. Man.

249 33
93 I 2.5

202
105
Ion 2.2

118 2.5

156 5.2

287 5.4

179 4.5 .

305 3.6

232

135
226 j

4.7

213 38
363 18

134 33

206 70
272 46

+ t

2S2 S9
125 52
135 76
163 53

122 48
262 95
146 75

207 46
151
210
301
236
426 1 54
322 43

28S S5

2.0 { 125
137

43 415
2.1 46
4.4 321
3.4 166
2.5 1 4

1

3.7 119
2.2 370

217

NOTESTOTHETABLE
fr No data. ae Arfiasted fra

-

scrip issue.
* Applies toOrdinary/*A* Ordinaryonly ar Adjusted for rights issue,

a Does notinclude special dividend <q> Published quarterly.

Morethan onequarterinnem-equity (w)Ccsnpanynas warrantsor options
investments. m issue.

(x) Capital shares. • More than 20?o in securities or other
assets included atdirectors' valuation.

(a) Cote- L 4 to 6 Figures impliedby
Wxd Mackci^& Co. 1^£members
ofThe Stock Eschange.The figuresm
Cob1&6 aresunulatedtodateshown
based on latestvaluation supplied by

the companiesand made avmlable to

The Stock Exchange.

(b) Col. 11 The gearitu factor indicates the
percentageamourtby tfdueh the netasrot

booklet'More foryourmoney/

Additionalexplanatory not—sre araliahlg on reqnort fromTheSccrcterv.
TheAsMelaUnn orInvesUnentlYiutConipantn, Park House y:

mh floor). IS Finsbury Cirens.London EC2MUJ. Tel; 01-588 5317.

INDICESOFFIVEYEAR
TOTAL RETURN
+ Investment Trust Average 300

F.T.-Actuaries All-Share 295
* Standard& Poors Composite 375
TokyoNew Share Exchange 392
Capital InternationalWorld 335

+ Excludes splitcapital
Adjusted forexchangerate changes.

InvestmentTrusts.
four shares ofthe action.

The InvestmentThistbooklet'More foryourmoney isnow available.'

The bookletexplains in simple everydaylanguagehowInvestment >

TVustework, the advantages they offerand whattheyhave achieved for theirshareholders.

Itshowswhat they cando foryouas aprivateinvestorandgives details ofhowyou can
fatly their shares.

Send foryourfree copytoday.

fBLOCKCAPITALSPLEASE)

Please send] .oopy/oppies of‘Mbre foryourmoney.’

533

!
I

Ifyouare an investmentadviser, please indicate yourprofession;

StodsbrokerD AccountantD SolidtorO XostnanceBrckerQ

Banker Otherinvestmentadviser

To:The Secretary,TheAssociationofInvestmentTfrustCompanies,BarkBouse (6th Floor),

16Finsbury Circus,LondonEC2M7JJ.lhL*01-588 5347.



WHY BEQUESTS ARE BEST...

m
WILLS

Dying intestate can w nt>u«. your money as *er'on]y blood relative, your

~ve your family a ^^ "SMTSlW Am.
legacy of trouble, ex- ~ SHTi-

ISfly^
pense and bitterness. ^Sd

p^pf"Svi
L

it

S
“,ST«

warns Joe Irving. Children
aw '“'J* ^Tf 00 providence. But to die intestate

1 °
fridmZZ

b“cZou ««* have a £ very often to leave a legacy
£j. J££?j?

r
* ,y°'ur

?£if
e of trouble, expense and familyirves just one hour longer than bitterness.

1 Some people think their affairs

arc so straightforward that it’s

a waste of time making a will

at alL But things can change
unexpectedly, and too late for

yon to do anything about it

For instance, you could die
just as your pools coupon comes
up, or as you hit the premium
bond jackpot. While you may
not have cared a great deal

about how your original meagre
assets would be split

>
among

those you left behind, it's per-

haps a different matter when
thousands of pounds are in-

volved.

So however poor you believe
yourself to be, it is always best
to make a will showing who,
and in which proportions, yon
wish to benefit. Your house
alone can be a bone of family
contention, even if there is no
problem about the & are-out of
your other assets.

Say that you leave a wife
and twin daughters aged 17.

Apart From, your personal pos-

sessions you have £10,000 cash
and a house worth £90,000 in

your name only. Under the in-

testacy rules your wife would
automatically take £40,000 and
your personal effects. This
means that having taken the
£10,000 cash, she would have a

statutory stake of £30,000 in the
house.

But that is not all. She would
also have a half share in the
other £60,000 for life. On her
death this would be split

equally between your daughters,
who would also take their exist-

ing entitlement.

This is fine, 50 long as all are
living happily together. But
what if they are not? Once your
daughters are over IB they can
claim their share of the house.
The intestacy rules aim to

meet different situations as
fairly as possible, but what
seems fair to one beneficiary
may not seem fair to another.
When a husband or wife with,

children dies, leaving up to
£40,000, (here is usually no
problem. The whole lot goes
to the surviving spouse. The
sane apples up to £85.000 where
there are no children.

EVERY comedia-n has his quiver you after the accident, but that« mcober-nwaw jokes, but it’s is tong enough for her to io-
V1* 0,“ fi>rl Who could have the herit your estate.

iirr1, W ... L Along with her own posses-

irihertt
you 1,ke her to sions, yours pass to her mother

can house, your money as her only blood relative, vour

pense and bitterne

.warns Joe Irving.

UMEHILL PLC
;

.
Property Development

Offer for Subscription under the
Business Expansion Scheme qfup to

£2,000,000

In the former case, children
share half the surplus of £40,000
at the age of 18. and the other
half in trust until the death of

- the second parent when this
also passes to them.
And it can get more compli-

cated with bigger estates where
there are no children. In addi-
tion to the first £85,000, the
surviving spouse gets half of
the surplus. The other ft»*f goes
to the deceased's parents. If
they are dead it goes to
brothers, sisters or their child-
ren.

Do-it-yourself forms are avail-
able at stationers, but they can
be quickly and frequently out-
dated by cbangiQg mdinations
and circumstances, so that they
do not reflect your final wishes.
They are not to be recommen-
ded.

Solkntons are more expen-
sive but with the wind of com-
petition beehuMog to blow
through (he legal profession it

is worthwhile shopping around
for the best offer. The cost of
a will depends on time and
work involved, but the normalbut the normal

PACMAN FUND MANAGEMENT LIMITED
Licensed Dealers in Securities

TJwehffl PLC is a new companywhich wiB bo

.

fnvoAmd in the purchase, construction,
devetopment/managenrentand sale of
propertymainly in Southern Btgland but
concentratedontheLondonDocklandarea.

Investor

requirementshew^
on file subscription price of their shares.

The Subscription list wifl open at 10am on
Ufednesda^ February 1985 and will be dosed
not later thaa5pm.on 29th March, 1985 or earlier

3lhe offer efuffysubscribed. If the minimum
subeoisfionis received byT5fri March 1985 the

sharesin applications

hasten received wffl be allotted and issued at

Ihatfima.

Telephone 01-580 4036 (24 hr service) fora
copy ofthe prospectus orcompos the
coupon below. .

To: Ffceman Fund Management United

24V^ynKiuth^^^tJoncSon,WlN3FA.

peasesendrnsaoc^oftiQnospectusibrUrnehfflFUX

AUSTRALIAN
PENNY SHARES

Monthly advice on low-priced
Australian shares, which to boy
end when to wE. For full details
and a FREE, copy write to:

Australian Penny Guide,
11C Blomfleld Street,
London £C3M 7AY.

legal charge for' drawing up a
will is between £20 and £30.

If you don't wish to go
directly to a solicitor, your hank

. will arrange it for you, at about
the same cost This is part of a
wider service offered by the
trustee departments of the
high street clearers. And.
having helped you with your
will, the back will hope that
you appoint its trust company
as your executor or as one of

them. This is a function that
can be beyond the capabilities
of friends or members- of the
famly, who may in any case
not be on hand at the right

time, but it can be expensive.
Ail four of the big iutfi

street: banks scale their charges
differently around what they
call “ responsibility ” and
“activity" fees. Basically, the

scales are:

• Barclays." Estate gross
capital value up to £10.000 —
5 p.c. plus setting up fee of

£150, miniminn total £250:
estate £10,000 to £250,000 —
£500 pins 2h p.c. excess .of

£250,000, 2> 2 p.c.

• Natwest: Up to £50,000,

5 p.c.; Next £50,000, 3 p.c.;

excess of £100,000, 2 p.c.

• Midland: First £100,000. 3

p.c.; next £100.000 2 p.c.; ex-

cess of £200,000, 1 p.c.

• Lloyds: First £100.000. 3
p.c.. next £150.000, 2 p.c, ex-
cess of £250.000, I>2 P-c.

To appoint the bank as your
executor needs only a clause

in the vriU. If you are setting

up a trust it is normal to

appoint the bank also as
trustee.

Temple Investment
Portfolio

Unit prices as at 21.2.85

Bid 99.8 Offer 105.3

Licensed Dealers in Securities

fU-Tunple & Co.37Grand Parody

BrightonBN22QA.9273673136

Still more interest

Cheltenham Gold
CHELTENHAM GOLD ACCOUNT

£1,000 I INTEREST
OR

'

'MORE

APPLIED RATE
|

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL EQUIVALENTANNUALRWE

CHELTENHAM GOLD
MONTHS INTERESTACCOUNT

£5,000 I INTEREST
: or
MORE IMONTHiY

038: 13.40.

StHnostmgs
VbuTl find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G

branch. H thafe not canvenierty^

account fromhome, post free,wilh our Gold byPost
service.

Stayahead. Invest inCheltenhamGold today.

rCheltenham Goldi
I

TO:&dtenham& Gloucester Btrilding Society;PO Box 12^,

FREEPOSTChdtenham,Gins-GI.53 7FW. |
I/We enclose£ to open aGold By

- *

Please send more details.

BillName (s) Mx/Mrs/Miss

—

Address

BLOCK CATTRIS

.Postcode.

BumngSodety
CHIEF OFFICE- CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE STREETi

CHELTENHAM,GLX>UCESTERSHIREJjL50 3JR.TEL: 0242 36161.

MFMBER OFTHE BUILDING SOCIETIESASSOCIATIONAND INVESTORS’ PROTECTION SCHEME.ASSETS EXCEED ”,600 MLUOM
OVER 400 RRANCTHHANI) AGENTS. SEE YELLOW PACES. •CURRENT RATES WHICH MAY VARY Z50?o NET 10.71% GROSS7 RAID ON BALANCES BELOW £1,000

••EFFECTIVE ANNUALRATEWHENINTERESTISADDEDTOTHEACCOUNT.’GROSS EQUIVALENTFORBASKRATETAXfiAYERS.
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The only3
UnitTrusts

most investors
should everneed

Most successful mvestbrs start with a dear idea of whetherthey want "TTTrfilAPH 1

income or or a balance between the twafndivkhialurvttnjsts can «J^lEwKArn 1

meet each of these requirements, but the problem is knowing which to ^ ilMiTTRUST
choose from over seven hundred, unit injsgs, - ^/ictlffYEAR

Before making an investment in a unit trust you. should expect the I QfiQUPO* **"~

managers to tell you how well it has performed.over the lbnftterm. Past
performance cannot be a guarantee for the future^' but it Is the best
measureyouhaveofafund's BfcaBhoodofachieving itsotybetivet Newfundsorfundswhich suffera changeof
management are more offa gamble than those which can point to a longand successful-record. -•

life are currently offering threeM&G Funds which satisfythe three requirements of income, growth*ora
balaiK« between the tvvo. Each has a performanc^recorcLdemonstrating the succ^s of M&G’s investment
policy over many years. As an incentive-we are* - :

-

FUNDofferingan extra 1% unit aflocationtf;you investfXOOb
or more and 2% Ifyou invest£10,000 or more.

Unit trusts are for long-term investment and not M&G Recovery Fund is probably the most successful wit trust ever

suilableformoneyvsumayneedatshortnotice.'nusis launched. The table below shows just how wdUt.has achieved its aim of

iZLT. captel.growth over the tong terra The Fund buys the shares of
pecause tne price or unns and tne incomeTrom tnem companies which have fallen on hard times. Losses must be expected
may go down aswel asup. when a company fails to recover brithe effect of a tumround can be

dramatic.
‘

Income [
An investor of £10,000 at the Fund's launch rn May 1964 has seen Tus

income after basic-rate tax grow from £396 in the first fufl year to

£2,018 in 1984.

By contrast a building society investor's annual income has
fluctuated, rising from £536 in 1965 to £L200 to 1980and then faffing

back to £853 by!984. Soanyone who depended on a building society

fwincomehas suffereda cut-back over thepaS4years; whilst Dividend

Fund investors continued to enjoy a steadily increasing income: .. .

In addition, the Dividend Fund investors £10,000 had grown to

£54.300 by the end ofDecember1984 compared with £27^271 from a
similar notional investment in the FT. Industrial Ordinary Index and
£10,000 in a building society deposit which, of course; remaned
unchanged.

If you need income which will grow over the years M&G Dividend

Fund could be your ideal investment because we wifl continue to make
income growth the prime objective. TheFund invests in a wide range of
•ordinary shares and theaim is to provide a high and growing return with

a yield about50% higher than that of the F.T. Actuaries All-Share Index.

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCETABLE of HO.OOO invested at the launch ot
M&G Recovery Fund on 23rtfMi* 1569. mth neuKOme lemvesed.

BLADING
SOCIETY

M-.lM.t-IJ-ll SECOND
M&G SECOND General Trust Fund aims for growth of both capital and
incomeand hasa 28-year performance record which is second to none.

It has a widespread of shares mainly in British companies, which are

kept under constant review

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE TABLE o( J30.0Q0 masted at the launch of

M&G SEC0N3 General onSth June, 1956. wftti net income ranwsMd.

£10,000
19,534
31347
47,537
81,843

200,813
463379

£10.000
20.080
26230
30.540
39,620
61,600
142410

NOTES Al mcome figures shown are net o( basic -rate tan.

The BufcfingSociety mcome figures are lkftjbove the average of the rates ottered

1nejch year (source; Budrfing Societies Association).
- --

M&G Dividend capital figures are all realisation whies.

exactlyhowmuchyouoweand the setUemoit
date, \txjr certificate willoBow shortly

\bu can buy or sell units on any business day Contracts for

purchase or sale wifl be due for settlementtwo to three weeks
ialec. Remuneraton isjwyaWe to accaSted agents; rates are

pic me funds are afl wder-range mvestmems ana are
autfwnsedbytheSocrataryofStatolDrTiadeandlndustryL

M&G SacorMnUmitad.Three Quays. Tower Hat, I
London EC3R6BQ. Tet01-6264M8L “

r ol tha Unit Trust Association. n EnaMM Ms 9Q77S. Ihc. Vtte w. nH« mmtfaUr to inriknn mTn» IhcubM al iMUaa.

A MONTH CANACCUMULATE

ALOTOFMONEY
If you had chosen fifteen years ago to
save £20 a month in a building society,

and had left the interest to accumulate,

by 1st January 1985 your total outlay of

£3,600 would have builtupto£7rl9&On
the other hand, ifyou had chosen to save
the same amount each month in one of
our larger unit trusts, M&G SECOND
GeneraTTnist Fund, you would have built

Your Savings Plan subscriptions go into

Accumulation units of the Fund you choose
and income is reinvesfcd automatically after

basic-rate tax/Further details of the Funds and

'

WHAT YOU COULD HAVE
ACCUMULATED FOR £20

A MONTH BY 1st JANUARY/1985

9 7,513

3
I
8.446

7,262

GeneraTTnist Fund, you would have built

up an investment worth £15,320, an
extra £8J.24.

You can start an M&G Unit Trust

Savings Plan with as Ettle as£2aYou need
not subscribe regularly but we strongly

recommend that you do so; by completing

the Bankers Order form. By saving a
regular amount you make fluctuations in

the stockmarket worktoyour advantage
because more units are boughtwhen thear

price is tow than when it is high.

Unit Trusts are an excellent method
of investing m die various stockmarkets
of the world, and are ideal for regular in-

vestment overthe longer tarm.^They are

not suitable for money you may need at

short notice.

The price of units and the income
from them may go down as well as up.

W£SECtnrrE5lTn.THK£QUAS. TOUCH HU. UMXWEC31I6BQ TtlU 6?6*5M WeotbtiolBiel'JirTiirJ AuatLaum \

6,143 11259

M&G Dividend

M&G Recovery

ET. Industrial

Ortfinary Index

BiddingSodefy
Savings Account

Sowce: Planned Savings.
Afl performance .figures indude income rein-

vested net of basic-rate tax. The figures for the

M&G Funds are 'bid’
.

prices. You should
remembe that past performance is no guarantee
forthefuiwe.

the rules of the plan are available on requet
AH the Funds are wider-range securities and

are authorised by the Secretary of State for

Trade and Industry

The only charges are those you normally

pay with unit trusts -.5% inchjded in the mitral

price of units and up to 1% annually (currently

Smited to %%] for management There are

no extra charges for this Savings Plan.

You can vary the amount you pay and
youarefreetocashtoyouraccumiiartedrivest-

ment or pat of ft, at any time without penalty

. The securities in a unit trust are held in

safe custody by the Trustee (one of the major

banks). You can follow the progress of your

plan by looking up the price of units and the

current yield in the Financial Times or other

leading newspapers. You buy units at the

‘offer* price and sell at the ‘bid
1

price.

The minimum age for the Unit Trust

Savings Plan is 14, but accounts for

younger chfidren can be opened in the
name of an adult and designated with

the child's full name.

NO EXTRA CHARGES * I i i i

BLOCK CAHIMS. PLEASE
TO:M&G SECURITIES LTD.,THREEQUAYS.TOWER HILL,LONDONEC3R 6BQ

I WISH TO SUBSCRIBE

plan with alump sum).

Fund drd«L

[BAMCERS ORDER DO N0TDETAC8 FROM QIRQUHENT FORM’

H no Fund is Qrded your plan wi
be linked to M&G SECOND.

AMERICAN£ GEN. INTERNATIONAL

AUSTRALASIAN JAPAN & GEN.

COMPOUND
GROWTH MIDLAM)

DIVKJEND RECOVERY

GENERAL SECOND
’ GOLD SMALLER COs

Seeu'vr-'M Limited and h&d lor yout occount undertne
rjies atd\eplan.

e me Savings Plan occounr is bemg opened tor the

benefit ata dud. please Ut m here the funname ofUie

I daywiftoutpaWty N theaoprw nong.

»(>*« "4 K77L

li211
THE M&G GROUP

J*’

Hi

it

!-»



TOMO WORLD
MONEY*60-ROUND
budgetw] B EHOLDERS MAY

am 21a323

INVESTMENT
From communications satellites to programmable
washing machines, from word processors to industrial

robots, new technology is havingaprofound impact on
the waywe live and work.

M Saw &Prosperwe spotted tire exciting investment potentialof

hightedumlogy companit*R at an cariy shige. And in June li»S 1 we
h unched ounNew'ledimJorv Fund n»pn r.'idt* inve»t< >rs withan
internal i>>nnl spread nf holdingsin techr.ui'.£y cumpanieslikdy 10

achieve rapid growth.

In under luuryears this Rindhas estayi?hed itselfas nne of the top

performing funds ofits kind, the unit utter price increasingby 156.
6
'o

Vf 19iii February iyi<a.

Today we be! ieve there is great scope for growth fromnew
technology companies.

Excellentprospects worldwide
The bulk ofthe pnrtfc ifois invested in those countries in the re front

ofte«:hn< iJogicnladvance -currently l‘>A '4«J
r> •. Japan (5'5rr )and the

UK i 'lift j. 'lbmaximise long-term potential, we swiichacLivdy

between the majormarkets.

"Within the USAourmain flicusisnowon smaller companies capable of

producing above-average pr»iits j»n n\ lit. From these we select those

most likely lo outperform the marketon Wall Street.

InJapan huge reseatrhand dovclnpn ien l programmes Havre resulted

in world leadership in spheres suchas super-fast computers,

bk itechnologyand laser optical discs. For this reason nur current

holdings are mainly incompanieswithan nlmi »sl unchallenged

d> imuuince, companies likely toprove highly profitable in theyears
ahead.

OurapproachtoUK companies is different aeain. Hen? emphasis has
been < in larger blue chip companieswith all theresources required to
exploit advances in electronics, pharmaceuticalsand biotechnology.

Overall we believe this internationalspreadprovidesasound
basis forcapita] growth.

Invest today
Simply complete and return the coupon, togelherwith yourcheque
(minimum CJnfti ur tick tlie box frir details uf regular saving from £20

a

month. NewTechivdugy- Fund goes all nut hr capitalgrowth a nd
currentlyhas anil yield. OnlSlhFebruary JJJS5 the offerpriceofunits
was U8.3p-
Remember thatthe prkeofurutsandanyiDCoraefrwnthenicango
downas wellas up.

NEW TECHNOLOGYFUND

GENERALINFORMATION
Fund object ive T*j pmv ide kmg-tenn capital gmvth through investment in the
j.luivsulcompanK.*? upi-ratincin i!«*fwld nf new itrvtoJoKy.

Dealing in units I'nin. nuv mrmally be buuglii wsrdd ou'j ny vnvlringda^
Crtiinrau--; will n-nuallv be lorwjnlod within M day*:. Wheminiwan* back to lhe
»Vla tenR-r?. paviiu-m is m raiallvunde wii bin 7 days irf their nrcrivinR renounced
cvrutiAU*9. iTuvsand the yiddare quoted ml be ttnaiuiil Times, The Tones and co
fte-ul •ISIL'S*.

Nei infonii*distribution fifam-MSrtiTtfcnory each year.
Charge!. lniti.il chaiipr: Oft plus mnruhnRoiljusuiii.'nlixii cveeedingthe lower of lte
«ir I. J.Vp iK-rirnii. Kiniumi.it inn i .if rajr-p.n-aifcibk: wi n-questl will be paid lo

au:hi ii-t.-'l prolf-'Siouai ad vi ^et& Annual cluiiRtM curremly lfo of l lie Fund plira VAT.
The- clu rue K deduct rdIroui lhe Fund’s assets to meet Managers’ expenses, including
Tru-sier’-lifS.

Investment powersTheM.-mnqn*haveewortedasappIemcnlaUnct d*cd
eiufalinz them! porchj m* and write I nderf oprions, subject to the limiLHiutis iakf
diiann the I fc-pat tinent of Trade and Industry.

Safcgua rds1 hi- Fund isamInirw-i! by tiie JSccnH ary ofStale forTrade a nd Industry
is.r» nier- range' iavts Intern, under Lbc Trustee lavesHums ActI96L Trustee: Bank
nlF.inUnd.
jVlanaRetx Save &. Prosper Sentriliec Limited. 4 Great Si Helens, LondonECoP SEE
Tel: t»7*w-iiiW»tL A member of the UnitTrust Association.

J To: Save & Prosper SecuritiesLimited, FREEPOST, RomfordRM l 1BR.
Telephone: 07UH46SK>6.

1 J'jrhh (oinvrst C—— fminimum E250nutWbr. nOOsubsequmllvJin

I

Siive .V; Prosper New Technology Fund at the offerprice prei-adutg on theaav of
receipi ofnty applii-al urn.

I

I cn.iiseacheque made payable to Save & ProsperSectirilics Limited. lam orer IS.
I would like-distributions of income to be icmvcsled in furiher umi* *.

*IMeie if not applicable.

]
Please send me details about regnlarsaving inNewTfecIinologyFund EH

j
First Namefol

|
SnrnanieMr/Mn.Angcj

J

Mrfw

I VrvdrrvU-

|
pTiv-rinp Arvvuinl htn /ifany!

|

'Signature .... ..Date

1 I AGENTSSTAMP I I \ FOR OFFICE 1 ’SBONLY 1FOR OFFICE 1 'SB ONLY

W.R. K.A.

C.U.No.

TtnnU'rMBM aniUhii- ion-vtra«iriibc RroMeiiflnliiM. enoifi'nr
Rr» la'imLiratNot-MJ* Rrtt (Hi.r: fis.— g.n>srn i. F.r«hnCFllZ 4NX. ^ ln,ul

CAPITAL gains tax deductions
oo investment bonds confuse
and frequently annoy people
who invest in them. But the
Budget could change all this if

the Chancellor decides to get
rid of the tax in the cause of
fiscal neutrality.

The Inland Revenue's victory
in the Arbuthnot Portfolio

Trust case, which squashed the
attempt to provide a unit trust
with full switching facilities,

means that Lhe balance between
investment bonds and unit
trusts has for the moment re-

verted to its previous stale
pending anv Budget changes.

On the investment bond side
there i> lhe greater choice of
investment media—bonds can
invest directly in property, as
well as fixed-interest securities
and equities—plus the cheap
switching between different sec-
tor? without givina rise to any
caital gains tax liability.

The weapons on the unit trust
side include complete freedom
from capital cams tax as long
as the unitholder i- not reaii.^
ing more than £5.600 in profits
during the tax year, plus in some
cases the offer of more speci-
alist funds along the lines of
Japanese Smaller Companies
and the like.

.A? unit trust groups increas-
ingly offer discounts to investors
switching between funds of the
same group and as the range of
Funds offered by life assurance
companies becomes more exten-
sive the major difference be-
tween the two methods of invest-
ment comes down largely to the
tax treatment of capital gains.

This complicates the picture
on the investment bond side.
Life companies must pay capital
gains tax oa realised profits
within their funds, but they
must also make provision for
unrealised profits — otherwise
unitholders cashing in policies
before the profits are realised
would gain at the expense of
later generations of investors.

When unit trusts were freed
From gains tax some years aao
«o that responsibility for the
tax passed straight to the unit-
holders many life companies re-

organised their investment
bonds so that they invested via
a unit trust instead of investing
directly..

This insulated gains made
within the unit trust portfolio.

The fund managers could buy
and sell equities, realising pro-

fits and losses as they saw fit

—but as long as the life com-
pany kept the units in the trust

it was not itself reaJising pro-

fits and so could provide for its

potential tax liability on an

uareaiised " basis and not at

tic ful: JO p.c. rate.

The extent of this advantage
varies from company to com-
pany. Ai’.ied Hambro. for

example, currently provides for

unrealised gains within iU
equity fund—invested via a unit

trust— at the rate of 12 p.c.. and
for its Overseas Earning* and
Far Eastern funds at 15 p.c.

Schroder applies a rate between
20 and 25 p.c. on its funds, Uiil

Samuel at 25 p.c.

Is most cases, unitholders do
rot see this advantage as it is

hidden in the nnh price, which
is adjusted to take account of

he provision for capital gains

tax. A few groups still operate
on '.he basis of unadjusted unit

prices with a deduction for

gains tax in one lump sum when
the policyholder cashes in his

bond—and this, admits Save &
Prosper, one such group, is the

bizgest cause of unitholder com-
plaints. .

But the complications are not
over yet. Life companies need
to provide for gains tax on an

unrealised basis only while they

hold the units. But there may
come a time when they have to

sell them because more inves-

tors are cashing bonds in than

buying them.

Tnis situation can happen at

any time depending on invest-

ment fashions, but is inevitable

when a life company stops sell-

ing a particular type of policy.

An investor in a Reliance

Mutual policy, for example, was
puzzled recently when he was
charged a 25 p.c. deduction for

gains tax. whereas a simitar

policy that matured four years

ago suffered only a 10 p.c. de-

duction. The reason was that

Reliance had subsequently

stopped marketing this product,

which was linked to the Target

group of unit trusts, and set np

its own managed funds—so the

Target linked policies were

reaching the end’ of their lives

and Reliance was having to

cash : units in its funds to

meet the full tax liability.

A similar situation applied to

investors in old policies issued

by British National Life which
were linked with the Framling-

ton eroun of unit trusts. Again,

the life company has since run

its own investment show, mean-
ing policy-holders who surren-

der their Framlinaton Jinked
policies face a full 50 p.c.

deduction on the profits.

Although these deductions

are perfectly correct in the
circumstances, it seems unfair
for investors that a manage-

-

ment decision taken after they

invested should affect their re-

turns to such an extent

One wonders whether inves-

tors in policies issued by
Llovd’s Life will suffer the same
effect now that the company is

for sale: Llovd’s currently has
policies linked to units from the

Britannia and Gartmore range

-

of trusts. If the new purchas-
ers of Lloyd's stop Issuing this

type of policy it seems inevit-

able.

However, the Budget could
change all this. There is mount-
ing speculation that the Chan-
cellor will do something about

capital gains tax.

But since most unit prices

are adjusted to take account

of unrealised gains,

of the tax would mean
mediate jump in unit

up to'lO or lo p.cj •

Bondholders t&nkmg dfc
ling would he well advised to

wait until after tire Budget--
before doing- so. It could brmg-s--.

them- an unexpected windfall .

Diana Wright

H la |,
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GREATGABLEFLC |
Offerforsubscription

underthe
BusinessExpansion

Scheme
to besponsored by

Gramille&CaLiimted
(Memberot U^NakKuIAasodiniaaarSraHfoDakaB^

ofop to3,000,000 OrdiimySharesrflOpeidiat
50p per snare, payable infuU.onappEcatfoaitDiaisea
to&l ofop to £1.5^million.

GreatGablepic-willacquireresidential properties
principallyin Central Londonfordevdopmentmto
quality flats forimmediate resale.*nieoKUi^en3CJitteam
will combineproperlydevelopmentcxpenence-wifliflic
professional skillsofqualified ardjitectsarKiTvfflparKiea
pruden tapproach in conducting liebusiness.

Thesubscription listwillopenon1MarchJ$8%
andwill closewhen the offer Is rallysubscribed bntin.

any event not Jater than 3-00 pjn. onl4AfeichI9S5.
Applicationswillbeconsideredstoolyintheorderia
which theyarc received.

Copiesofthe Prospcctnswiih^licationfiiHns
attacbedVonwhichbasisooIyapplicatocmsfbrshansTwllDC

acc^t£d,widbeavailableasfi»raL26February1985Jkhxu

WendvPollecoEGrm\dlte&QLLumted,
27-28 LovatLane,LondonEC3R8DXTii01-621 3212. .
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I1IIII1EIII1IIIIIII! THE BEST!
ONTHE MARKET

MonthlyInterest is available paid directlyto
yonr bank on balances over £2^500 at 935% equal
tol3J6%*

FREE POSTAL SERVICE
Its easy to open a Sovereign account Simply

call at your nearest Skipton branch orjust send your
chequewith the coupon.

• From then on you can nay in or withdraw bv

Compareoutnew rates! No othermajor
_

Monthly Interest is available paid directly to
Building Society can offer you this combination of yonr bank on balances over £2^00 at 935% equal
extra interestand no strings. to13.36%*

So, ifyou ve illO.OOO ormore to invest youllnot FREE POSTAL SERVICE
do better than the Skipton. You?

lI get extra interest Its easy to open a Sovereign account Simply
(9.70% equal toJ3.8G%)* andyou can pay in call at your nearest Skipton branch or

j
ust send your

or withdraw anytime, without penalty, just like an cheque with the coupon.
ordinaryBu3dihg Society account. From then on you can pay in or withdraw by

Even if your investment drops below £10,000, post,wheneveryou wish and well pay the postage.

butstaysabove£500youllgetan unbeatable9.35% j —-—^—-—
,

equal to1336%.* I n Cl^^cnmp}^ In block rjp!tJ^'nrJ;wbciv.a|^iv>priaie.
f

-
j

LJ I ^fimthla-spcnaSincfripii AirfmmaiKliT».-iow:ach*?qnefDr t

jyprre ri*>vmT.XTx.gEenm=s erasunuox. ! r-. 0,ax-£30-000.JointAccountiUC.OCC ). I

I LI wish lonpen a SovereignMonthlyImrmiAccMintand
J

J
cntlov. a cheque fur £ (Miui3U00ajtKm Account

.-----
J £60^00). _ I

|
Cheques should be made parahfe ta Stipmn RniMin^ Snfjrtg

I D rieaac svnd roc more details!
‘ 'I

t SAME
' ' '

•
.

I

I
An(IBE>s

j

j
wsieopg i

ASSET15 EtT VgT.XnLKE.'TWTS EW "W Iga

Building Society

SK1FTON R.'tLDIXC SOCiEn",FRECTOST.SKIPT<Wt

K0nnn!tH8KS.BD2.1 IBR.TEL; (07M?i5W.54 BRANCHESTH ROl^^riBEUg.
P'|^mgW,‘pii^ACTc^tiop3adlimauMvTrt«ecdoo5ciiciBg.

Lucrestpald ansaafic. Ratea sadtemsvarubte. "For basic raleux pajers.
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WHINES ABOUT SPIRITS
£4 billion m excise duty on alco-
bouc brinks. On too of that is
value added tax. which amounts
to near £ I on lower-priced spirits
and closer' to £1-50 on malt
whiskies and Cognacs.

And with things currently going
somewhat awry dor the Chancellor,
the wine and spirit trade has
gloomy forebodings about next
month's Budget. Thcer is particu-

lar concern this year for what ho
might do to sherry, port and ver-
moslfc.

Table wine is now protected to
some degree by tbo Common
Market breathing down his neck.
It actually forced him to cut taxes
last time.

Hugo iocerases in tax have also
hit the Scotch whisky business so
badly that it is producing at only

I:2
Vi I

WHAT; juice the whisky in that
bottle _fpr which you have just paid
£7-50? The answer no mere 44p,
according to the Wine and Spirit
Association.

The wine in a bottle sold at
£2 feu-probably worth only 28p,
while the vodka inside a bottle
sold .for £7 ii worth just 38p.

Patt of the rest -'goefc.in profit

margins, distribution, ‘ refasfitrg.

bottling and shopping..
;

But the vast amount of '-what
you spay gees . straight ' into the
coffers of the'" Treasury iiv taxa-
tion.: Total tax. oh that bottle of
Scotob is £5*62, on the table wine
it is 39p and on the vodka -£5-26.

Ip, the currant .financial year
Ce Treasury expects., to -pall in

LOW STRENGTH WINES

Table wine
Quality wine ...

Sparkling wine
Champagne

Cognac. .........

Cm
Vodka
Whisky
Crape brandy...

Shoo ContairtS Other
price of bottle costa

. £2-00 £0-28 £0-83
. £5-00 £1-24 £2-38
. £4-00 £0-56 £1-81
. £8-00 £3-12 £2-73

:her STRENGTH WINES
. £2-50 £0-32 £0-75
...£2-95 £0-4B £1-02
. £4-50 £1-10 £1-55
.£10-00 £4-38

SPIRITS
£3-06

.£10-00 £2-00 £3-36

. £7-25 £0-38 £1-28
. £7-00 £0-38 £1-36
. £7-50 £0-44 £1-47
. £7-00 £0-35 £1-43

Duty &
VAT
£0-89
£T-28
£1-63
£2-35

35 p.c, of capacity, with Tomatia
tn the hands of receivers and Dis-

tillers Company to dose another
ton distilleries at the end of
March.
“ Until recently there used to

be special taxes on things like tea,

cocoa, coffee and sugar,” says

Arnold Tasker, chairman of the
association. “Them taxes were
colled

1 breakfast table duties * and
their abolition in 1962 was
reckoned to be a good thing.

Sales of port have fallen so

much that the Treasury has ac-
tually lost out as a result of in-

creasing the tax. The same applies

to spirits, whHe it has barely

broken-even on sherry and ver-

mouth. Yet (at prices adjusted to
take out the distortions of in-

flation) Treasury income from
table wine is 58 p.c. higher than
it was in 1979.
The obvious conclusion » that

the Treasury gains more by re-

ducing tax on drinks, thereby
stimulating sales and creating

extra jobs.

The Wine pod Spirit Associa-

tion supplies the tables show-
ing how costs break down.

V
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182,252
GOOD REASONS
WHY45 YEAR OLDS
WISH THEYWERE

STILL 35.
;;

A 45 year old man putting
;.£100 a month into a Providence

.! CSpSbl Individual Pension Plan
' untilhe retires at 65 willwind up
;with atotal fund of £81,140*.

\ ^That’sa£7j886*ayear
ipension anda tax-free lumpsum
:jo£$26,96^. '

...

r

\ i:Agood deal better than the

? £2,834a year State Pension that

f costs £67 a month in National

Insurance Contributions.

i But nofca patch on the gain,

h£263,392*total fund you’d end up So don’t delay a

jj
xtithWypujoined otff plan at 35. send In the coupon

Mourninga 12* growth ofthebid price ofaccumutatjoii units.

That’s £182^52* more than a
45 year old gets.

It givesyou an income of

£25,599*a year and a tax-free

lumpsum of£87,546*

Joining at 30 is even better still.

Your pensionwould be £45,230*
a year and your tax-freelumpsum
would rise toan amazing
£154,682*.

As you can see, the earlieryou
makea startthe moreyou have to

gain.

So don’t delay any longer
send In the coupon now.

DOES YOURBANK
URRENT ACCOUNTEARN

0
INTEREST A YEAR?

CATERALLENBANK(JERSEY) LIMITED
• die ux condiikws that will prevail in tbe United Kingdom, as

pjttucct PAID AT A MONEY" from hh April IW5. do widihotfmg ux will be deducted at source in

=•» w.Bt^rrojTC wm-tnilT ANY Jer^andthercareiiopcop^ioCtoMilMiiniaiioii.

,

MARKET RATE Wl 1 HUL) 1 tvr'l
The minimum initial deposit a £3jOO/lba can write cheques tor any

k" - DEDUCTION OF TAX amount and (Jure are no bank dragee tor deposits or wilhdrswih in
- — exewsof£250.f

- _ Dcpc-Hioik depending on llxir circumstance* may be liable (a Income

F THE BENEFITS OF A CHEQUE BOOK. Tax ion the interest paid or crafted) in the counoy in which they aro
' -

-
_

resident tor ax porpoises.

OPEN YOURACCOUNTNOWI
... *r NO BANK CHARGE* You can open your Britannia Jersey High Interest Cheque Account

•
, icefcn. Jus make your dieqne payable to Carer Aflen Bank iJencyl Ltd.

-

—

r— ' and pcot it (ogetber with die complied coopoo beknc To apply fora

„ ... n-.Tciicurrc VISATnwcmd. simply tidtlbc box in the applicaiioolorni.

-J-
NO BANK CHARGES

^
regular statements

P*®- ' VISA TRUSTCARD WITH
“automatic monthly settlement

fc:
w LOAN FACILITIES

SAFETY

? - Nonuoal rarecatadated mbi IWh fttniary !9K5.

.
.7*3*

icxiav Jus make your cheque payable lo Cater Alien Bank I Jersey I Ltd.

and jxei it lugetlirr with die compteied coupon bekne. To apply for n
VISA Tnword.simply tidt Ibc box in the application farm.

General Ixxfdrai^NNi

Unwins t.urmiianal Invmtmenl Mxaagemaf Limited act as Acme Cjw
.M ien Bank ilrfwi Lid. JVa Braid Stnxx Si. Befit* iemey. I Michael Lawrence.
WfanjTOUC Daaiwt at ibe pnnriMk -nli capUaUmnon <t Llm. The In
aadAed uccncrmt •illhemedahle CorimpceiiaejHiffon Maw W8S. bacnm accrues
dailvJadt'i.iedim] nvunhJj-. Interests ataeci htMmrt Martel rarefbemimK
and ran rare. The accoaai bnoMaancm heanoc on ihe cleared lnncfc Btr

eeehed. Iweieo mil not bg earned while (heMance of ant aecoant n leu ibnn

MtfU Actown boMeniow »l« bitoad by ibe Trrm< rad Cewiimoaa. rov. uf
whicn » 10 he«bi when jra ppen vnuraaeounL IVofatU afllbe accepted mlow;
Chaanri Mand> and odl sol be mnd tv any swaalocy depoiH pmucrica

APPLICATIONFORM I

perl -B. 9mMina lniena<km«l lnrc<mfni ManoKmem j
LaHicd. RO.BoiZTl.SLHder. Jer>q.CL J
1 Wemdov a cheque Cor I o 1 I
imlmiDum E2jOili

) ju
j ,

patabte inCdlrrAllen Bad. ikney I LuL 1

I

lum -rjrraxdmrrru^ejp.
|

Va<wuniialdepo^inillbe jeinoaledordaflrrrlcunl
,

(endtiar laxneiLlhhttDannuftylnirmiMtmiiutii I
lr«nreu<Bpl. I

Cr-mpaB*.and«berht«die‘»'aikereqii!fnJ'.i
,cunplncu lunber Diondaie»lnL'fe»BhcM)i upun I

recripiul yoar.-iieoBe. i

PleaaeKiidcMtan&erdeirilscfihe r—i I

Hfth luercn Cbequc Aciamm. LJ
J

Ptoiae>eadinenT5.B.V154Traami i—i .

annlcwkin fuem. : .......... I ! (

I
^^Bctannialersey

g-Iigh Interest Cheque Account

FnlDUnetiiiMiL'Mrt.'MBXlBIoiACapilabplBBe;

• bM3Miure-MiIc.' iruii octram-. jlU.-noiipno Jioold hcbi
I Jc*nt jjLMiniii>iiit — wihPH wiwujtc-. rruiitard ui

<n/lwnf«»iiritfrgkdij«(jh||^ichnjucka.

.

.!

John Petty I

BIG FOUR
MORTGAGE
RATES RISE

THE Big our banks have
,
now

increased their mortgage rates

—

with Barclays officially intro-

ducing differentials for large loans,,

but Lloyds
.
abandoning them'.

Those two, with ' Midland., are

charging 1" p.c. extra for endow-
ment loans, but National -West-
minster has cut- its premium to

the 4- p.c. charged by building

societies.

Most societies'- basic mortgage

rate is 1 5 p.c., but with the

notable exceptions of the

Woolwich and Nationwide (both

on I27e p-c. anyway), almost all

charge extra for bigger bans.

The banks' new rates are:

Midland 12 J p.c.

National Westminster ... !27gp.c.

Lloyds : 1 Si p.c.

Barclays: under £15,000 13i p.c.

£15,000 to £30,000 I3i p.c.

Above £30.000 HI p.c.

i r
i *

f kl^Ti
tlttl

ifrT
i [trill

i ji

I rri’*v*i w • • i iif

. .

1 r>c|V* TTi |t
r

*) TiTi \
l,l !

\ ry n 1

1

»l

balances.

7 DAYS NOTICE SHARES

9-30%
{equal to 13-29%*]

subject to seven days notice

or Immediate withdrawal with

loss of 14 days interest on
amount withdrawn. No

.

notice required or loss

ofinterest on
withdrawals where

a minimum a

23

DAYS
OPTION
NOTICE
SHARES

M
balance of

£10.000 is

matrrtamed-

(ntefesf

paid

annually.

(equal to 13;50*>.*)

2- ?zy$rc::z

c* v. ^crawa’ *’nr. re
•:css c' ;rr.T..-d-2:e

vr-.‘-c?-JAa!5s-jb:ec: to 21 days css
•of -'.lires*. .-•'srer po t 0.a.‘-y-v;';.

•
.
'Gross where income lay. is paid at the

.basic rate cf 30c
/i - rates may vary

FREEPOST
105 Seven Sisters Rd,

London N7 7BR
'

Tel: 01 272 3935

Member of the

Building Societies

Association and

Investors' Protection

Scheme Authorised

for Investment

by Trustees.

Established 1870

~-^£-5S
wwmWestern Trust&SavingsLkL, Thi

Maneycentre, Plymouth PLl 1SE

,

' r UnitedKingdom.

DmeqfMtb. :&Savi rg
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Q.UX0204B2>
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ThosewerethevrordsrrfChristopherTug^ndniat,theformerEECCommissioner,
ashelookedintoEurope’seconomicfutureearlierthisyear.AtOppenheimer,weshare

Mr.Tugendhat’sview.Indeed,webelievethatthereare..

.

...6COMPELLINGREASONSWHYYOUSHOULD
INVESTINEUROPENOW.

-J
AcamJmsfotheTraticmalpri^TnJaTnjaTy.the

X general view ofinvestmentexpeits is that Europe's
stockmarketshold more profit potentialfor19S5 than
arty otherofthewOTldstockmarkets..

2
TVand newspaper coverage ofdisputes infheEEC

• hastended to hide the true'situationm Europe.
There is achongiog attitude to investment andprofi is-

-

and some cou n tries oReran exceptionallyfavourable
environment for investors: /

WestGermany
^ YetaTOlher'^irLsdiaftswundefVtheibQrtJi

, economic rnirade since thewar.
;

Low Inflation.

$ A high level ofmicro-elecfzoiucsapplied to

production.

Italy

* Majones!roctunngoFold-fashioned industries.
* A newmeasure of political stability.

Switzerland
'fc Share prices at more realistic level than in recentpast,

sfc Notable opportunities in fiqandalstocks and
machinery manufacturing.

France
sU Consumerexpenditure is reviving.

^ Government spending coming under control.
Nmv second-tiermarket offering investmea c

opportunities.

Against this background,many expertsnow believe that

the investment potential in Europe isgreaterthan in.

siockmarkets such asNew York andTokyo. Indeed

.

between 1 stJanuary 1984-and 31 st January 19S? . eight of
the ten top-perfonuingstodanarketsintheworldwcrc
European markets.

3
Some investors overlookthe sheerpowerofleading

m European companies inworld markets. Just look at
f.ome of the powerful companies available to investors in
Europe:

4
TheOppenheimerEuropeanGrowth Thistisaxievir

• fund,havingbeenIaundiedonlyJast September. •

With newfands. the impact ofsuccessful investments -

tends to be much greater, and this is demonstratedbythe
performancetodate,whichhas5eengTowtiiby 29.2% in
less than sixmonths.

5 With eleven stockmarketsto choosefrom, it is^vital

• forinvcslorsto know that their money is being .

activelymanaged. The performance of thisTrustto date

reflects the potentialof this activestrategy. The current

investmentportfolio is: . . .

ADnrnONAT.TNFORMVTIDVThc Trrrt wa« authraf^dm Mayl'tM.ThexiwB
v^ued jie Auunutium Units. ThKmcans lint ihc inoMTh;unial by iheTrost

arm i ix and expenses! e iruLifRicil iinmnamlK-io the capnalof ihcmw and
thcpouorillL-linilswiUrElkxl limr^ct. ^imuiUrcoHrc a uxunchcrfogiunriba
net anuqini amimiiliilctl.TncalciiUiicQpiUt !Uiivi('n ucaumilitkHiiuiiiv ihc

ti4jI jmraiMof rcniwxted nel rtwroc l ihwn cm the laxoaKi wucbcni Uimldto
aikk-d lulhcorieinJ ixELThc ic^nliuij; loul, dednaed fiotn ihc cvmiiul ulc
jwoctoK. «=. ihc capilalpainiirkrA. fhcpriiieof oral-; and Ihc Trna't yield will

ajyicarAiiiy in ike FuuntitiIjiKS,Tbclinns xndtbeDailylhJesnfk, space

pmuiiw.
An unlul chaise of5N. frnim^ hichcomnris^onmaybc paid Inaj^Kircd

miernEdiaml i«deductedbom ibc coasiikniiMi.Tlx 'Iiwj Deedpws ihc

Oppenheimer European GrowthTrust
Portfolio at 20/2/85

W. Germany :26.2% Holland

Italy 13.2% Norway
Switzerland 12.0% Finland

France 11.7% Cash
Spain 1 !' 9.3%

: S.0%
7.0%

!

0.4%
12.2%

Managwawhorilyiodia»Bcai»anniiajnginioaici3t«di3ip?'tft'Pl |,»t l^» iptuS

VATI. I kwevet. ax pnacnL ibc Manjfci> diaigc tmly 1'. I pins VAXi-ThKc.

ikxhiLitid /mranowc and is taken inio accotmriniiie queued yield.

H

w esiiiuied

goes nnui; yield on i h»Tnsi is2J%.
Voo will tiwm a Tnnrrjri Ncnc cmGrraioE vcmrpoirhase. andwwr Unit

r *ni ti Lair will mmiultv IoUiht wh lun 2>>JnyO'oii mavwll \nur uaiuoomy
VLO rkinp line at the rulmp bul prkX tn compfc-lme Ihc ! irnion Ihc hack "I Ibc

cnificaeandwodinjnt id ibc Manapp^Payment ŵrUnoniHlly be madswnlmi
seven

Mmuiyn- OrawiihrinicrTrue Manaeeineni Limiled.MenanutrHiwv.
hACanmin Street. Londoa tdNhAt.TeliOl-^Js.WhS.Rcps.lcrcdui bi^and
Nn. 1-mni5l. 7™uiY.-LioitKBflDbPlf:71LrtntiuidSucei

1
LiTodmiEr'.'nie

Tnifl Decdasiy he inspecicd at ihe RegKteied CHfieeotiheTnisireOMh*
Manager. m EinM.

APPLICATIONFORMFOR OPPENHEIMER
I • EUROPEAN GROWTHTRUST

100.0% | To:OppeDbeimerTnKtManagenientLt(l.,Dept.lJ,
'

| Mercantile House, tai Gannon Street. London EC4N 6AE.

DAIMLER-BENZ
BMW
BAYERCHEMICALS
SWISS BANKCORP.
SIEMENS
NESTLE
PHILIPS
VOLVO
SAAB

ELFAQUITAINE
OLIVETTI
PERNODRICARD
SWISSAIR
PERRIER
CLUB MEDITERRANEE
CARREFOL'R
KLM
TELEFONICA

6
Oppenheimerplacesahigh priorityon perform-

• ance. Unit rrustfundsunder management now. ..

exceed £I00m. ThisFund is activelymanaged, and it

should therefore be appreciuied thatimitpricesmaygo
down aswellas upfrom time to time.

CONCLUSION
Falling oil prices and thepotentidof faTluig interest

rates ifanawhen the dollarweakens willonly serve to

increase the attractions of investing inEurope. To turn
these attractions lo youradvantage, you should consider
placing money iniheOppcnhdmerEuropean Growth
Trustnow.

HOWTOINVEST
Toinvestmthe OppenheimerEuropean Growth,

Trust, simply fillin the Application Form and send it.

with your cheque, to Oppenheimer Trust Management
Limited, MercantileHouse. 66 Cannon Street.London
EC4N 6AE.Theminimum investment is £1,(100.There
is n5% initialchargewhich isdeductedfromtheamount
subscribed and a1% annual management fee (plusVAT).

Alternatively,you can contact our dealing room on
OI-23638S5 and givethem yourinstructions direct. They
will also bepleasedtoanswerany questionsyoumay
have.

B
application. 1Asapnot. inesc uimsttcre pnera ;«l

3-Jpence withanuniidpatexlgrossjidd of2o% ut20jLS5.)

| *rWL- endow a cheque for the aim off .i.i....

I
OainimtimiJ.PtMU parable to^OppenhdmerTrust
Management Limited.’’

^
“Inm/We arc over IS years ofagi-.

I
Surname

—

iMi'Mt'.'Mm!

Fbn*namcs_

I
lia lulll

Address

Jj
Signature . : Dafo R
Please tick ifyoawishtoreceive furtherinfarmatioaon: v

* TheOppenheiincrEun^anGmihTriist

f TheOppenheimerMonthly SavingsAccount Q |

I
(Iminc-’fjoin!application*, allniitsui^ii on .tseptzrvtcshcrtef

jvper I .

p

"Ph-ascdciricxsbereapprripriate.

AMEMBERCOfcWNYOFTHE

Mercantile House Group
TV PfJTRNATK)NALFINANCiALS£IWtC£S

1 .
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CANYOUTELLTHE BEST

1 »^m:IL1X
|i M
B
—ONElr-GOROUND

PENSIONS

Unit trusts are !he most practical form of investment for

many people. However, {here are .new more than 7GU unit trusts

to choose from.And iheir performances certainly diner.

in 1984. for example, the top perforrningtrust achieved

growth of 54^: while the worst performer lost Its investors 211M

As the specialist persona! investment and tax planning

subsidiary ofa teng-estchi'shed stodtbro kingfirm (formed in

1877) we will be verypleased to recommend investments to suit

your own personal circumstances and requirements.
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BUILDING SOCIETIES

Richard Northedge explains procedures when a
home-buyer falls behind with those monthly

payments.

' Dsytelno

Amount available for investment:£_

MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE
We now have pleasure in announcing

that funds are available forhouse
purchase and re-mortgaging,

immediate offers are available subjectto

status and survey.

Hendon Building Society(DT)

9, Central Circus, HendonNW43JS.
01-2026384

THERE arc problems enough 10.000 more householders are
connected with home owner- more than a year behind with,
ship for most people at the best payments.

ShT’SeMSl KfiE
i„„
p»"- sofara^b“ild-

do not grumble. But such prob- j

nS ^oaeties are concerned, is a

lents are nothing to those who SjSr ?
face lo^wr their bard-fought-

^useholdor will voluntarily \

for iSK® bSse therSn ff?
f

2*,“?’
simply no longer afford to meet l/

ro
^,°

a,e *rs

the monthly repayments re- fmh~s~atb5r thana1 tier the

auired.
embarrassment of being bar-

Mairirnonial difficulties and
*****

“j?
his ***'

an inability to deal with com- According to the societies,

plex financial matters have roatnmoniai problems are still .

always led to mortgage diffinil- most common cause oF firs- vi-hose income can be

ties ior some owners, but the mortgage problems, but in erratic, at the top of the list.

i

be tell the partner that payments
st. are no longer being made.

0

True— but in the pre-Budget rush don't settle

for a second class pension plan*

Our full time professional broking service is

available, at no cost to help you choose the best

scheme for your longer term needs.

Forfvnher details, send in the coupon (no stamp required)

[to: Brown Shiplev Life & Pensions Limited
~j

FREEPOST London EC3B 3DJ *

Please send me your recommendations:

—

I

Marnp _ iMr/Mre/Missl
|

AddressL- —
j

|

Aged
j

j
Self-employed/Employed but no Company scheme

j

j
Employed — member of Company scheme

j

I Expected date of retirement.

jjTeL No._ —(day) -(evening)
{

Or telephone Giles TilJey on (01) 488 1450

job at all, but that mam- have however, cannot take sides in “Sir. executive and managers more people are encouraged

lost the bonuses and overtime s®* domestic disputes and if
are on,r avera?e risks, not good, into home-ownership. it is the

—-or the second family income husband and wife will not co- The borrower’s attitude to less ?
bIe P*°Ple 1who are brought—or the second family income “usoana ana wire win not co- The borrower’s attitude to .

”
.

e P™P,C -

—on which they relied to meet operate, it can become neces- his loan can be important, of
the mortgage payments. sary for the mortgage lender course. There are some who will

-ccur,
.
lr ro-\ ja tne past ba\e

A report from the Building
taVe „ T*

1®. initiative m practically go without food to
b

‘i? cent
i

lQ

Societies Association this week
re
^
ov
^
nn^ ,ts loan. ensure that the building sorietv *or * l

5
e

shows that the number of pro- And. unfortunately. marriage is paid, but with bodies like the *oc,*,,*# ““ hf*P those "ho do

perties possessed by societies breakdowns tend to happen in gas and electric boards :at0 difficulties,

has soared from 2.5S0 in 1979 to the earlr -vears o f marriage threatening to disconnect power " Once arrears have arisen, or

more than 11,900 last year, w“eD coaple’s mortgage supplies unless bills are paid, even if there i> a chance that

while the number of families be- Payments on their new home it is easy to give them priority arrears will arise, by far the

tween six and 12 months in ^ Wgh<iSh or highest relative in the hope that the society's b«r course of action for the

arrears with their mortgage t0 theiT incomes. claims can be sorted out later, borrower concerned is to corn-

payments has climbed during Analysis of who is most Kkelv And. sometimes, the husband T’
ll
i°'

,Fatc immediately with his

that time from 8.420 a year to to face mortgage problems puts or wife responsible for making building society, says Mark
around 50.000. while possibly those such as unskilled labour- the mortgage payments fails to

"°‘e3 L deputy secretary-general i

*
• of the Building Societies Asso-

’ “ — — —— -
• — — ci3tion.

_ If they do not, they are likely

^ , to receive a “friendly” letter
‘ from the society when they miss

^ » • • - - the first payment and a slightly

ihntirrn ihvpqi -

JJIX V ’ 1
are likely to receive a visit from

- - _ . _ _ •. a senior member of one of the

m ^ # ^ society's branches, too. seeking
• ^ * to over the problems with

ion plan,make *. ss ;3 *

«

“,r - — f- ; * • ' whole of the interest of an

g ^ -«• ^ ./y 1 S owner who is not in. fun-rime

hpcf nn thpmafvv AWcotmi tilt. ...

:

‘

.
• those whose income has merely-

been reduced by the loss of
’ ; overtime, or because the

. , .. spouse is no longer working.
N'or is it given to anjonc with
more than £5.000 of savings.

- . or a life policy worth more
, _ „ .

than £1,500.

The building society can re-

. arrange its loan most easily by
^ putting the mortgage on to an

interest-only basis. Technically,
"

.
• this would mean that the mort-

'• - —i gage is never ever fully paid

. ^ :
off. but in practice the owner
may be able to resume pay-

.* ~ - - meats at some point: otherwise
.. .« ^ the capital sum will be repaid

when the house is ultimately
“ sold.
* “ Alternatively the society can
... merely extend the loan, say

from 25 to 55 years, so that
' '' "

' again the full interest is paid
- - • each month (possibly by sup-

^ plemeutary benefit) ‘but that
; the capital is repaid more

slowly.

• - —r The monthly cost of a

. . ... .. . . . —x mortgagewfth£20,000 outstaDd-

)fExuKlpv^5ye^assqin^6amu^preinii^
. . “f

*. Source?SelfEmployed Pensions Handbook-- pubUshed bv thennaRcial Times. —• - 55 years would be £159-40. On
* - » • = i an mterest-ooly basis, the cost

. 4
would be only £151-67.

' '
* L If even that is insufficient

- “If pension funds were racing cars, then the Target I help for the hcmsdi^der^,how-

Managed Pension Fund would be the length of the I fQ
VP
Jj0„ iSH? iwy even less

straight and a bit more ahead of its rivalsT I than the full interest charge,

B or nothing at alL In this case

the interest due will be rolled
gA-Satunta^iTiti Kirch ism. ‘Mon«y Kasoiiw- F-truary mas. up (and compounded as interest

. . .. __ . _ - . i* . . . . . „ ’
. . is charged on the interest due)

lent in the Target Personal Pension Plan - _ And, with Target, you’re not. committed to keep- so that the amoont borrowed is

.eTbrgetManagedPensionFund -wittifive ~
ing up a regular payment You can vary your level of actually increasin g. Clearly this

cet leadersin indhndmlpensions investment to suit your personal circumstances. t^Sag
6
mdMfithe v^lu^of /

; doesn't show, however, is that the Target Except, of course, with a growth record like ouirs, the original loan is almost as

unperformed ail other similar plans over we think vou’ll want to invest inore rather than Jess. much as the house, as can be

e years. What’s more, only the Target plan To invest inaTarget Personal Pension Plan linked
JJ* 5elv

t)U with a guaranteed Joanback fddlity - to the Thrget.Managed Fund simply fill out tiiecoupon. to allow siich an option, because
du to draw on your investment whenever Post, this,- together with, your cheque for your first the value of the property would

subject to acceptable security), with no monthly oryearlyinvestment,!© the Freepost address ^
nanagementcharges. . below.

p0S
23 OFTHETARGETPERSONALPENSIONPLANARE:- If die worst comes to the

worst the society must sell the

O Return of fund or death before retirement O “Open Market’’ option without penalty at retirement house for the best possible

0 Inflation proofpension option O Professional investment management p£s°My*<J£
FUKTHKftINFORMATTON

1

standing interest and other

T^ Am’AJQAGE^ l«rt vs also used lo purchase capital units Tor
JJJf

3
mnSt^en^and^Sck a?yPension Plan, we l.\our contributions qualify Tor full Income Tax nn years. All oilier contrilnUions purchase

enrri'lus to the original bof-
1 formal retirement; RelierattheM^iestratesyoupay on earned income, an -u mutation unils. Capital units bear an addinonol rower

2-The Thtget Pension Funds accumulate free of annual nianajX-ment change of u. cover.^Uing .’

. pleasant process
Jncame Tax and Capital Gains Tax. ripvosis. This additional annual diarffsceasesatlhe -

anyone Itouffh even if it

Whenyou^
JgeTffi 2ft

“ ^

A report from the Building

invest

in

sure macm

XATIOXAL
PROVIDENT

\vj!|i [unfiis •
'

5:4.185

.

HAAIBRO

•• il)i*
;
.fiX !aX(I •

.

EQUITABLE

idiit

ABBEY
.
Eiiniiv -

.>:!( iinkf'ti' •

ii 5,095

wwm
1.5 e'/fti'Wtf.v *'

mmGET:;

umtitukWi

5.0,04!)

“There is no doubt that investors who had the fore-

1

sight or luck to put money in the Target Managed I
Rind deserve a large dose of setf-congratulatioo.” I

EuculhTPrnrinD IBM i?ubUshed by ilie Tuundal Tbnes }: .

If you’re self-employed, you’ll know all about the

tax advantages ofinvesting in a pension-plan.

Your biggest problem will be selecting the best

from the rest.

Obviously, the mast important factor will be the

size ofyour pension fund when you retire.

All too often, this decision is taken as a result of
comparing projected growth figures, whereas the only

realistic basis for comparison is achieved growth.

The table above compares the actual results of

from Lheirown earnings. a^Le.6Q a woman and 66 Tor a man. However n Th^itaw Pominn Pimri-; i«, nrHOW MUCHCAN YOU CONTTUBtlTE? you may take the benefits of the Plan at any time
awuniiilare free or

You may pay contributions into the Plan on a betweenages60and 75. iryoudecide to retire before „ i

** iax

mundil> oranaiirnialbn^ThPPbimBcanrrple^ normal retirement age there will be a reduction in
3- Your 'limP s41111 at rMiremeTit is free ot ail taxKV.

ible so thaijxuniay \uiyytiurtxmiributions after tbe^ulueoryourF’laaaivingyouasmaaGrcashsum 4. Your Pension Fund may be paid onyour death lo

tile second year without penaltj: The minimum and smaller guaranteed income, Whffliyou take the yourchosmbenefimn-

£rreori4a^^TnLnsr«:Tax.the second year w ithout penalty- The minimum and smaller guaranteed Incxxne.'

contribution is 530 per month orSHOO perannum, b^nefte the units you havebuflt up are cashed, and
You may pay up to 17.5% nrjour earning (anrl pan orthefuMnDrrnailyamirxiSO^.ijancunefltij-

“Ramings’ are normally your gross tominflB less lakenas a tax-free lump sum.
rapitaJaUowuucts^slfV-k reliefrto. i!fyr«iwTTeborn , OPENMARKET OP
I lolbre 1934. you may cururilmie more. Target Life will, ir reques

| Yew ufBirth Maximum Contribuikm 1 aroumulated investment When

WITHDRAWALS AJ Of-Ji V-6m EKS‘ NOTICE
1

SASCTAXRMDPJL GROSS GDOnHlBtTWTK TAX AT3M

9.80%= 14.00%
AKtfllAL flMC WITH FULL HMf YtAHLT UntREST ADDED

10.04% = 14.34%
* enonBLm * ivTraEsrnfflTBrraoNihTNDMnttSHwiiOTccPSiHH)
* INTEHEST RATES SUBJECT TO VARIATION THROUGHOUT PSR10D Of UiyESTUENT

DETAILS: tlffltZfl WESTMINSTER RWDSE ROAD, LQN0QH SE1 7XE

Pension Plaii Residts 1 ..
Value of%UKipv^ 5

"yeare assqinirig 6amual premiioTis (rf&500 each.
*

!J\nK)Unt Invested ikHowing for tax nriicf al 30%) Source?SetfEmployed Reusififls Handbook-- pubUshcd by the Financial Tunes. —

“One Company. Target Life, can actually boast an
investment record that is so superior that it can afford

to pay twice the pension ofsome ofthe others!* •

ThA B*Hr'IMegra|*-S«uniay 17th Kirch IBM.

an investment in the Target Personal Pension Plan -

linked to the'IhrgetManagedPensionFund -witbfive
of the market leaders in individualpensions.

What it doesn’t show, however, is that the Target
plan has out-performed all other similar plans over

the last five years. Whafs more, only the Target plan

“If pension funds were racing cars, then the Target

Managed Pension Fund would be the length of the

straight and a bitmore ahead of its rivalsT

MoneyMwoiiw - February IH85.

And, with Target, you’re not committed to keep-

ing up a regular payment You can vary your level of
investment to suityour personal circumstances.

Except, of course, with a growth record like ours,

we thinkyou’U want to invest more rather than Jess.

To invest inaTarget Personal Pension Plan linked

PlanaContinental Pension.

rfyou’rethinlOTiqofmakingplansfornstjienTCTitaskyotffbroker

orfinancial adviseraboutContinental Life. He wiii teffyou abouta

superbrangeofpensionprogrammeswith oneto suityour needs. He'll

teflyouab^fendpafemTanrewhithistheenvyoftneCBy.
Plan aContinental pensionwith your brokernow—betorethe

/O , » , rTV 64-70HSgh StreetC s&ggs 1

Efanchesh BinningHam. Bristol, Glasgow; Leeds.- loodon, Maxhester.

ArtofThe GorttientafCorporationofNm Ybrk nhoie assets etceed&bilfon.

£SO&
is all it takes!

Yon could have converted £500 into the. following sums with
our newsletter—

1

Venture Opinion, established" in Bristol and
under the same editor for 10 years.

Olympia (Bedacre) £500 into £3,942 . .

Meggiit £500 into £1495 4- !

H. Ingram £500 into £9,333
T. H. Tomkins £500 into £1,450
Belgrave (Blaekheath) £500 into £3,636
Bnssel bin £500 into £1,400
Polly Peck £500 Into £4,265
H. J. Baldwin £500 into Ek5Q0

You do NOT need vast foods to make money in the stock-
market ... if ybri ha^e the right Information. Give it a try
without obligation.

To Venture Opinion, 57 Charlotte Street, Bristol BS1 4HQ

Name r
Address

...—............. Post Code 0T 23/2 1

All too often, this decision is taken as a result of provides you with a guaranteed Joanback facility - to the TargetManaged Fund simply fin out thecoupon.
comparing projected growth figures, whereas the only enabling you to draw on your investment whenever Post, this,- together with your cheque for your first

realistic basis for comparison is achieved growth. you like (subject to acceptable security), with no monthlyoryearlyinvestment,!*) the Freepost address
The table above compares the actual results of additional management charges. . below.

THE MAIN ADVANTAGES OFTHETARGETPERSONALPENSIONPLANARE:-
OFull tax reliefon all contributions OTbx free cash atretirement O Return of fund on death before retirement O“OpenMarket”optionwithoutpenaltyatretirement

O Tax free fund accumulation O Guaranteed loanback facility O Inflation proofpension option O Professional investment management

FURTHERINFORMATION
This Plan is availablelo individualswho have either ' WHEN CAN YOU TAKE THE BEa'tEFITS? TAX ADVANTAGES jart vs also used to purchase capital units for

^-otTploi-niPiirniri^ orwho.-iirrwt.inat-onipein,v In setting up the Personal Pension Plan, we l.Your contributions qualify Tor full Income Tax twi, ywns. All other i-ontriimiions pnrcliase
pennon »chc*nie and wish to make contributions assume thatyou wiB retire at the normal retirement Reliefatthehl^iest ratesyou pay on earned incomr-.

Looking for InstanO
Access and HigSi Interest

on Your Savings?
Coventry Building Society’s

MoneyMaker is just what you need.
CURRENT NET RATE UP TO

benefits the units you havebuflt up arecashed, and CHARGES
pan oftoefurutnorniaJlyaroiirid30%,rancurrently There is an initial managanent charge of Stk
he 1alien as tax-free lump sum. represented b.v the difference between the offer
- OPEN MARKfci

1 OPTION price at which you purchase unitsand the tndpriim
Target Life will, ir requested, release the which is used when you cash units at retirement,

accumulated investment when you require your isanwnthlymaragernent chargeciirrendyof—
lflll5 . 19

.Aj 555
^ j»ension, without charge, so that advantage can lie ViahofWbrrithelund Durii^UieGrst two years.

1914-1915
UikcnoIthehestannuitj’rato33vattel)teinthecifN?n regular contributions purchase capital unitK. If

£
'

market at that time. regular contributions an? increased, the inrrm'Vii

This atlvcnincmenl i» based nn our understanding of current law and Inland Revenue practice Feh. 1BHi— PERSONAL PENSION PLANAPPLICATION FORM

PERSONALDETAILS iPlease oinpH---m Ifioysi

Mr Mm ML* -t Tlilc Mirimne

(«rt is alsu used to purchase capital units fee

ewu yr-ais. All other contrilHUions purchase

arm mutation units. Capital unit? bear an additional

animal nianagcment charge of SiA* to coversetting

upcosis. This iukUlional annualdltUgBceOSKM the

Sefecied Pension Age. Provided that your plan is

eiTected more than live years hefen* retirement,

lUKi of both annua] and monthly luntributtons is

allocated to units. Annual premiums are investedon
1 1 ie dayorreceipL Monthlypremiums are allocated

io units ,m the firm day of the month following

recripL IfroutributionK erase in die first two years

some Capita] Units may lie cancelled, or in some
cases,dw Pbn wjUte

This coupon should be
returned by 5th March

o/*

/o
WHICH IS WORTH

l>VHf«UWH (pt'-J-’C a**, lull dcuil*!

j J

NjononnsurancelimL-r

payable raonthly/yeariy' (Mirinunn S20 pm,5:500 pa.)

Tkhne as applkaUc.

Yrjyr cmnploieri appfccstiiui fottu ^wukl !« aei-ompanied by a for Ulc fina pturi^tte'«r
:

yearly invigournt. pay able to Targw. li'V.

: sot Tf'r mart pf.takclt uiVAsmRAta fio.um,nmnuivus-w av. pi :(’ks.W»3?a
! • Ws.Aykribuo-tOafWfSflH.

>Ph( lAL- 90 -SHARES-

with Monthly Income Compounded pw

9.92% -14.17%“
Minimum Investment £5,000

with 4 Vcarty Income Cwnpounded

9.73% =13.89%*
Minimum Investinenl £500

Applied Rate with } Yfearly Interest

Paid Out

9.50%

=

13.75%*
Minim inn Investment £500

50 days police orMdays loss of

interest,

J
Approt gron rqui». n bade rate tax oTW*t

Freepost, ffinckiev, LEW OBR
Td: Hinckley (0455) 635636

ftf hwl brandns consult Mr* ftps.

9-677.
WHEN INTEREST IS ADDED TO THE ACCOUNT EACH HALF YEAR.

Instant Access. No Penalties.

Monthly or Half YearlyInterest.
AMO UffT SAVED CURRENT NET RATE *

£20,
000+

£5
,
000+

£1
,
000+

sBsmm
FULL NAMEtS).

ADDRESS

POST CODE

Please send me/us full details of the MoftevMaker Account
I/We wish to open a MoneyMaker Account and enclose cheque

‘ffSupf' Building Society

r X.

Coventry Building SotieK,
Dept O.lm. ^
prespost.
EO. Box 0, High Street,
Coventry. CV1 SBR

.
Telephone (02031 556255
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of the a«*ing» market Hm has been an exceptionally quiet

c°f** '"'"an »" Hie inflation rate from an annualised 4-6 px. to

?_£:*•
l|^L

Wa* announced yesterday providos a minor boost for those still with

hut ull k
***"

”,Vins** Ewe™ for top-rate taxpayers that 5 p.c. can easily he beaten,

: ™.!!rcv"1®** Mrtainly not yet scon the end of the rise in tfao retail price

month
*n" ^fl®n,ar* * figurO will reflect Hie higher mortgage payments of this

fho building societies have provided the other action in Hie

^."ir.W:?ble “ Mn*iBHin8 to show the Halifax 1
* seven-day account.

I-?.-!*
n ***** withdrawing this account and offering instant access to

y no with more than £500. together with an annual interest rate of 9 p.c. net
«* banc rate tax. compared with Hie Halifax*! seven-day 8-94 p.c.
. . 3

Medium and long term gilt yields are up by a decimal point, and Norwich*a
* * 4 aro * i P-c- better than last week’s host.

J.

"* h,,e there «s no change in the 10 p-e. offers on guaranteed income bonds.
VIf"?

“ "°w
,
more ehoiee at this rate. Providence Capital continues to offer

s'® *£ those with £10.009, but look out too for a two-yearbond from Libem Life at 1 0 p.c. next week. .

FAMIH
MONEY
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-GO-ROUND
RETAIL PRICES INDEX

Barclays
lljpc

NOMINAL
RATE
P-c-

Ocposit ~'«sp nominal ....

MIDLAND
Deposit account tv) ....
1-montti term ivt
3-montii term (fj

_ 6-month term (H
12-immrh term (f)

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK (v)
Sortie* account
Deposit account
Term deposit 1 year .

.

NATIONAL GIROBANK (v).

NATIONAL SAVINGS

Investment account (v)

30th ISSUE SAVIN G5 (ft

Held for 1 year“ -a HiM for 2 years
Hold for 3 yean

• HoW tor 4 years
Hold for 5 years

xX&R.f Common, axtOi rato

pych Midtan d
lips Hpe

Nattiest
‘

Hoc
By* Bk of Scot. Bk of Scat

line itiu

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE INVESTMENT LIMITS .
¥TC luoiuuueu MK uwuiga*

BOpctax 4opc tax sopc tax 6opc tax Minimum Maximum business expansion scheme OH
px. pc p-c- px. £ £ February 2
,

' That offer closed this week
9-12 f :fS 1:12 2:22 .

~ — having successfully raised its

9-it t-88 6 *55 s-i* £t-4 million. Now i new BES
8 - 3s 7 -is 5.99 4.79 .— - from the same backers, a group

6-60 5-50 4-40 — — led hv Kennedy Brookes. Is

RESTAURANTS which trade is
their own premises should make
their profits from clients, but
they have the property with
its relatively safe value to under-
write the. company.
We mentioned the Heathgate

6-76 6-76 6-76
7-13 7-13 7-13
7-63 7-63 7-63
8-22 8-22 8-22
8-85 6-85 8-85
9-00 9-00 9-00

c . yr/TlARLY PLAN Hi:
k&£3& ’-roar £-00 80 per month

DEPOSIT BONDS
from March 13 (vl

INCOME BONDS (v) ...

BUILDING SOCIETIES

7-day (vi Halifax
28-day (vl Halifax

(MONEY FUNDS

) .... 7-50 7-64
8-75 8-94 1

.... 9-00 9-20

HIGH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS
- '**"w Bank of Scotland t«l . . .

.

Barclays Prime |v> , . .

,

Co-op Cheque 4- Save (v|

Jv' Lombard N Central (vi ..

j&ndk- -
$£1 .

' Britannia (Cater) ......

|»H . I MErG Kkinwort (vl . . .

.

Sara ‘b- Prosper- (v) .4
. • idnwkr tv ISchrader Wagg (v)

Tyndall (v)

DEPOSIT FUNDS

5-59 4-47 5<
5-79 4-63 5(
5-79 4-63 5
5-79 4-63 S

Exchequer 13+ 1987 .... 13-00 13-42 9-39 8-OS 6-71 5-37 — —
9 Treasury 111 1997 .... 12-10 13-42 9-39 8-05 6-71 5-37 — —

Traasmy. 71 2012.15 .... 10-10 10-36 7-25 6-22 5-18 4-14 — —
Return (f) Fixed: (v) Variable.

1—Return based on the Increase In the RPI for the year to January 1985. The index value apaBeable to the repay-
ment of Index-linked certificates during March 1985. is 359-8. A 3 px. bonus is payable hr uaHs are k(M untfl

November, Tbe same rates apply to the now dosed SAVE scheme.

O THE table (above! shows two rates of interest far each seringa scheme: the nominal rat* which should be used «
companies’ advertisements, and the annual percentage rate (APR) which b Her effective return if interest *
re-Invested as received. The mere frequently that mter nit b paid, tbe higher the AP R. Pm example, it re*
dcaring bank deposit rate was 8 px. nominal the investor depositing £100 would actually have « credited re us

. account after sb months, and £4*16 credited after the next six months. So after a year the £100 would haw
grown to £108*16, giving an APR of 8-16 px.

f ?'• iV-
ILJ

- r'T?
How to hand overan estate

without handing overcontrol
You don’t baneto be rich to be hitbyCapital

Transferlax. Even a relatively modest estate,

including yourhome, of£150.000could incura

CTT liability ofaround £31.000 (or20.b6%) on
“ death-on theotherhand, it could costyou

\Z’ nothing.The preciseamount you paycan depend
'

' on effidentandspeedytax-planning.

TheLondon LifeFamily InheritanceTrust offers
' ~ the private investora flexibleCTTavoidance

j*' package:

& * Gradual transferofassetstoatrust fund

t \ exemptfrom CTT.

Annual tax-free 'income* ifyou are a basic rate

taxpayer

* Access to both the original investmentand any

subsequentcapital growth.

# Tailor-madeschemes to fit individual

requirementsand financial circumstances.

<1)

"*• U '*

aje Becauseour charges areamongtheiowesi in

thebusiness—a typical life office, for example

charges200%more in start-up expenses fora

£30,000 investment.

sfc Bpt?iiw rmrinvestmentpet [oiUiatlCCiS

outstandingthankstotheskilland experience of

ourinvestmentmanagerswhich havegivenus
excellentplatings in theperformance tables of
leading financialjournalstime aftertime

$ Becausenomedical evidenceis required.

Wfepayno commission andourstaffaretrained
to provideaparticularlyhighstandardofadvice
and serviceto policyholders.

ThataD adds up toa veryattractive proposition.
Eyouwould like to findoutjusthowattractive^ fill

Inand returnthecoupon below

To:JeremyUbrd.MarketingDepartment
• TheLondon Life Association 1 touted.
I FREEPOST.lOOTenmieSlreeL

j
Bristol BS16YJ.

j
To^uJd Eke to knoerrwjreaboutTheLoodflnLife

I Family Inhezlia&ceTwst

| Name

I Address -

^_?OSigofe

I
r«IM ** Wrtji _

Td. Nos: Business :

Hcxne tT2
1 (If you prefer;you can cefl- I I —
| vjk JeranyWard£*0272275179 J L/j

I
todiscussyour requtrenienls } .

I

having successfully raised its
£1-4 million. Now a new BES
from the same backers, a group
led. by Kennedy Brookes, is

offering a similar opportunity
to invest in another restaurant
Those who know thefr Lon-

don restaurants will be familiar
not only with Covent Garden's
Cafe des Amis du Vm, but also
the Bertoreili restaurant in
Charlotte Street The cafe, like
Wheeler's, is owned by publicly
quoted Kennedy Brookes which
has bought the Bertoreili pro-
perty and intends starting an
ItaHan-style Cafe Italien des
Amis du Via there, with out-
side capital coming from BES
investors through Charlotte
Street Restaurants pic.

Baltic Asset Management,
owners of the Chieftain unit
trust group, are offering the
1-7 million shares at 12Sp each
to raise the £2*12 million.

THE BetaS Price Index for January was 359*8 (Jan. 15, 1974=

1
100). This represents an increase of 0*4 p-e. on December and an
mcrease of It px. over one year. Repurchases of indexJinked

National Savings Certificates in March 1985 wall be based an the

new index figure. Repaymet value daring March 1985 of a £109

: index-linked certificate purchased In:

Jane 1975 £297*35 Dec 1979 £168-80

Sept 1975 £277*40 March 1980 £157*45

Dec 1975 £269*69 June 1980 £144-33

March 1976 £259*95 Sept 1980 £140-51

Jmus 1976. .
£250*38 Dec 1980 £138-44

Sept 1976 £245*91 March 1981 £135*74

Dec 1B76 £235*18 Jane 1981 £128*82

March 1977 £223*20 Sept 1981 £126*70

Jane 1977 £213*49 Dec 1981 £123-94 ..

Sept 1977 £209*56 March 1982 £121*19

Dec 19TX £206*37 Jane 1982 £117*74

March 1978 £203*15 Sept 1982 £116*54

Jane 1978 £197*87 Dec 1982 £115*58

Sept 1978 £194*34 March 1983 £114*44

Dec 1978 £191*40 Jane 1983 £111-55

March 1979 £185*87 Sept 1983 £109*58

Jane 1979 £179*85 Dec 1983 £107*63

Sept 1979 £168*40 March 1984 £106*44

Forhigher-ratetaxpayersand companies.TheProperty
Enterprise Trusts areprofessionallymanaged trusts

offering:

* Tax-deductiblepropertyinvestment
kfinnrantwri minimum inromanvw20 years
The Trusts investin portfolios ofqualifyingproperties,

all leased long-term to first-class tenants, usually local'

authorities. Units of£1,000 each (minimum^5,000) are

available now.
Ifyou need ataxshelterthisyear, completeand return

the coupontoday or ring 01-235 8744; 01-935 5133.

To: PropertyEnterprise^lanagers LttL,

17Knigmsbridge,London SW1 7IXL

Please swidTW! details ofThe PropertyEntopriseTnists.

ssfiS^asr®1

MApplied Gross

.00%

1
41

fls
i s;

'

:>

For those who seek top investment performance, the
FRAMUNGTONUNIT TRUST GUIDE is essential reading.

It describes our ten funds and gives details of all our services,

including our MONTHLY SAVINGS PLAN.
If you are self-employed or with a non-pensionable job,

you should invest through FRAMUNGTON PERSONAL
PENSIONS. This is the plan which offers “high returns and
low charges” {Financial Times), is '‘about as straightforward a

pension arrangement as one could imagine" {Observer), and
which “looks set to knock spots off the opposition ... ifyou
are thinking of buying a personal pension, don’t mim This

one” {Tbe Times). There is a discount until April 3.

For either or both of these booklets, send us the coupon; or
• use the Teledata 24 hour service on 01-200 0200 atany time.

To; Framlington, Freepost, LondonFC2B ZDL
(No stamp required)

Please send: FRAMLINGTON UNITTRUSTGUIDE

PERSONALPENSIONS PROSPECTUS .............

1,000
2,500 —
2,500

i 1,000 100.000
> 1,000 100,000
1 1,000 100,000
1 1,000 100,000

j j; T . .

With aheaTtbypension
maderyoarbelt;agpodevening
won’tbeoiitoft&qaestionwhea
you retire.

Infect, retirements thetimeto sit

* J81|

MB| i i ^ * i rii
*

. ms.

- - i
* -

•'

'

;

' *'-'7

Want

lotmorepensioninthepockets
ofthosewhoaresdfemployedor

hotiaacrimpanypeiisionsciijeme

Moneythatwfllletyoupaintthe
townredwithoutgainginto thered.

NPIs esceHentreputationfor
dthyretiremmtprorisionhas

been150years inthemaking.

Andtborougbiydeserved,as

any reputable financial adviser

wiUtellyou.

He’Dalsotettyou

howSERFs
gJlQj^flexibility enables

to suityourMestyk?ChooseNPI,
for the mlpensfonpilm

backand exqoythefruitsofyourpension ns to adjustyourpension confrihnttons to
planning. suityourdrcumstances exaedy.

And,whenitcomes to pensions, Andhow,mtheeventofnevromsions
there canbe few as fruitful as an NPI Self* legislatioii,yourplan'wfflbem

EmployedRetirementPlan (SERP). outanyadministrative charge.

Over the last elevenyears ‘Tlanned Ifyotfd like to find outwhattheNo. 1
Saving”magazinehas conductedan pensionplahcoulddoforyou,postthe
annuS survey ofpersonal pension plans coupontoday.

pecotallyl

l

basedontheirpastperformance.

Inevery one ofthese reviewswehave
been'in the top fourwith profitplans.

In the December1984 survey, the
performance ofourSERP policy, reviewed
over the longer term, gained us the
coveted top position for the fourth time.

Tlanned Savings® is one ofthe most
rejectedindependent authorities on
personalpensionplans.

So, being top oftheir survey is rather

likewinningan.Oscarforbestperformance.

Hiesortofperformancethatcanputa

Inretumwe’llsendyonoureasytonn-

derstandSERPbooHetTheeasywaytoput
more styleintoyourlifewhenyou retire.

I— To:JohnFisher;NationalProvidentInstilxition, "j

1 48 Gracecharch Street,LondonEC3V 0BB. f

I Please sendme acopyofyour‘‘Self-Employed I

j RetirementPlan”Booklet. I

Name offinancialadviser (ifany)^.

London Ufe
NPI

ITPAYSTOLISTENTOEXPERTS.
|
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS “'•"ttSSE**" XLEINWORT BESSON UNIT
_ . .

Al.NC.Rs. _ .

ncrn STENHOUSE INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST tMANAGEMENT LTD 1

CRITERION A5SLTIA.NCE GROUP
£ivk Caen. Pe:?r,ieii, B«=a.

DUSH LIFE ASSURANCE PLC
79&**S •

I 11.1 1 n

ABBF.V UNIT TRUST MAN
‘t- P-iel'- Cuorctyjrd

L'LA. U ! -2-jti 1253.

I >
;

fii.u . Jjijs . N’.'jue

' 57*:- -A-i:“T fill It
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' ft*
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96-1 10M
*7 MS?
8S-0 ism
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tued Interest Acc *? Wj-l

iis-iis^dp^FS::::: ^43 I I 133 §3 St
Several

!
3-1 s-s SI ; ^M ::::::::: = 182 1 St I&TW-acc. s-bIbw

FddioA Fda
LEGAL it GENERAL

(UNIT ASSURANCE l LIMITED

Phoenix «.2 ,'BR.l

S3 ri gj
W3-7 100-11 CdiMIW- ^4
iS:| E SSaSJfefisfl 9fE SSBSStiSJS: ® ®
PboenU.'GT . ,

r j .* *

s-o
|
im-i

II I oupaiL'w.... 106-8 |*UI-9

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE
MIDLAND .ASSURANCE

534-1 Si-4 ilnwi. Accnm...

"

, lliw >

I1C6-3 93-0 I IndsLiiMG lit Initial 100-0 lC-i

114-5 95 5 ilndexLIntedGjlLAre IW-9 UJ-6 puoATDENT TJFE ASSOCIATION *,

1-7 Oi-S 2M-1 .ManisecflnltlaJ *'8 ra w LONDON LTD

l *>-a .uVinm
2S*1 B-0 (European Cro*iiu

WAVKRLEY ASSET
LTD.

n-1 13 Charlotle Square.
4DJ. 051 2H5 1531.

THE ROYM LONDON UNIT TRUST
MAN AGLIW LIMITED

Ro-al London House. Colchester. COl
IR.V. 10206 1 570115.

g-0 I 18-4 f.MWAtM GOT! Ti... 17-6 I 1S-B 1“3 I»*^XlSg*— “ft “1
S-5 | 22-2 IPhcilicHu Eu Fd..- &4 I *• {fRM W*

LEGAL & GENERAL
IUNIT PENSIONS* LIMITED

ANTHONY WIELER UNIT TST-
MNGMT. LTD.

NOON LAW UNIT TST. 5LNG.MT. 4!
"? I

J

r." '. ‘V ^‘k £3 I S"S iSroffT5
Fd S'1 |

£'
LID- 81 -9 ffl-I |A!"criran Growth... g*B

f.-'f
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STICK
TO OPEN RUGBY
FOR THE CUP

Bv MICHAEL AVSTIJS

CJLIVE REES, the London Welsh captain and
, .

yesterday asserted that his success-
ful swe will not change a renowned, expansive
style just because of cup-tie pressures in the
John Player Special fourth-round match
against Nottingham at Beeston today.

‘We shall still throw the ball around, not alter
what has been a Winning formula, and hopefully stifle
Nottingham s half-back and back-row strengths Gary
Ree$, • Rob Andrew and

’ J

JV & Ripley turn autBors

Richard. M o on,” Rees
said.

“ I have not watched
Nottingham, but they have
developed a reputation for
playing open rugby. If the
weather is dry, it should be
an excellent match."
The Exiles, beaten only five

times this season, have enlisted
Andy Yeandle, formerly of Car-
diff .on their right wing because
Jeremy Hughes has an ankle in-
jury. Rees will play on the left
wing, against Steve Holdstock,
another Barbarian.
Enigmatic cup performances

have delighted and frustrated the
Exiles,

1 twice semi-finalists, four
times Quarter-finalists but yel to
reach the final. Nottingham, hav-
ing conceded only 19 tries io 25
games, six lost, present a stem
barrier.

Nearing dub record
"I we make the final. I think

It would please the neutrals and
just think of the crowd there
would be,” added Rees, 34, who
today plays his 287th game, seven
short of the dub record set by
Wav. Thomas, a forward of the
1820s.

In the competition's 13 seasons,
no London dub has wdd the cup,
the best performances being from
Loudon Scottish f 1974J, Rossi vn
Park 11975. and 19761 and
London Irish UH8Q), all beaten
finalists.

Tins time, three London dubs.
London Welsh, Harlequins and
Wasps, have* varying prospects of
reaching the last eight, with
Bladcheath and Saracens faring
the toughest assignments at Bath
and 'Gloucester.

Bath, the holders, field nine
England players for the first time
in their 120-year historv. against
Blackheath, who Inst, orninouslv,
41-12 to Batb in the correspond-
ing round last season.

John Hall, concussed during
England’s match against France,
resumes after a Spanish faolidav.
while John Williamson, Black-
heath s chairman, wiH revive
memories on his first visit to
the Recreation Ground since his
schooldays in Bath.
Cup matches are made of this

and only three of the eight ties
bring ' together dubs who meet
in regular fixtures. Thev are
Gloucester and Saracens. Moselev
and Coventry, and Waterloo and
Wasps.
John Orwin, Gloucester's cap-

tarn and England's lock, will miss
saracens visit, his place going
in Dick Burn, another Brize
Aorton RAF man. making his
debut, Iain Milne, Scotland's prop
and another ’flu sufferer, gives
way to Paul Curtis for Harleqnuis
against Lichfield.

Lichfield expect 1,300 sup-
porters to follow them to Stoop,
w-herc doubt le«s Adrian Gould

th*,r effervescent coach,
will draw conbdence from Wilms-
aw s famous cup win 0
Harlequins 13 years ago.
Coventry's insistent forward

Power offers Moseley a testing
cnaJlensp at The Rcddiogs. Sale
5° ^Lydncv without Steve
binitn, England s former scrum
half, who cannot oust Howaid
Fmon, while Paul Dodge andKenn Simms, England centres,
oppose each other in Leicester's
match at Liverpool.

Probable winners
Wasps’ game at Waterloo is

among the most appetising ties
and. with some trepidation. I
suggest that Wasps, Harlequins.
Leicester, Sale, Coveotrv,
Gloucester. London Welsh and
Bath will have the keenest
interest in Monday’s quarter-final
draw.
London Irish also have pressing

matters, needing to beat Rich-
mond in today’s game at Sunbury
to retain interest in Cup entry
next season. In other circum-
stances. Otrell's first meeting
with Bristol would assume more
prominence.

Two impressive trv-scorers.
Chris Hnish. a Pontypoo) flanker,
and Mark Brinkworth, a South
Wales Police wing, cannot win
Places in today’s Schweppes
Welsh Cup quarterfinal matches.

Huish. with 42 tries since
September 1983. occupies the
replacements’ bench against
Swansea, with Brinkworth, scorer
of M tries last season, fulfilling
similar duties at Stradey Park,
Llanelli.

Ritpby Lmgue

MURPHY GOES
BACK TO LEIGH

By PAUL RYLANCE
Alex Murphy, sacked by

Wigan last August but one of
the game’s most successful
coaches, was yesterday appoin-
ted manager of Leigh for the
third time in bis career.
Mr. Murphv was first In

charge at Leigh in 1966 and led
them to (riurnnh at Wembley
against Leeds in 1971. Then he
had snefls at Warrington and
Salford before retur^'-g t*
H'Hon Park in Nov. 3980 and
tailing Leigh immediatclv to the
First Division Championship.
Leigh, now next to the bottom

of the First Division, this week
dismissed assistant coach Colin
Tyrer, but John Woods will stay
on as player-coach under
Murphv. who will not have a
contract.

By JOHN MASON
A FORMER president of

the Rugby Football
Union and staunch up*
holder of the game’s
amateur principles, J- V.
Smith, bas joined Hie bur-
geoning ranks of rugby
authors. The book, his first
will be published in London
shortly.

But Mr Smith, is whose presi-
dential year admissions of pay-

to leading players were
made by a boots manufacturer,
will not accept any money for
bis work.
Instead, at Mr Smith’s request,

the publishers, Allen and Unwin,
nisby clubs—Bonlyn Pat*.
.Stroud and Mnicluziiixiizipton. TheRFU know al the arrangements.
Mr Smith, 58, • a former

England wing threeqiujrter whose
year of office began In July, 1962,

j. V. Smith . . . royalties
go to charity-

“ J.V.’s book bag already
attracted much attention,” Ur
Wyatt told me. "We’re describing
it as a unique account or a busy
year in the life of a leading
administrator and It’s something
which has net been done
widespread public consumption
before.

“ We’re taking care not to pro.
fessfenalise Andy as well,” Mr
Wyatt added. "All proceeds in

this instance are going to charity,
Andy has decided upon the
NSFCC and the first cheque,
the advance, is being presented
to them publicly on March 12."

Unique account
Wh&e J- V. Smith, a earn

m t-clunt in Strong takes an
pagenational If provocative stroll
along the rugby corridors of
power iu a former parliament-
ary liberal candidate he does
tut approve sporting finks with
South Africa — Andy. Ripley
pursues an entirely different path
of Ids own sany

A due as to the likely content
played for Stroud and for Farit rfoned by Derek Wyatt, an editor
some 30 yean.ago and be fives with Allen and Unwin, who in of his book can, I suggest be
rnvlai»^

1^hinh^?l0,1
*»,

addition to being capped against deduced from the titief Rfpiey'sexplains why these litre dubs Scotland, also played Car Bedford, Rugby Rubbish—Xhe w—~r5si™ reely »* ** Bath and Oxford University. Mr Ego and Massage Guide. Ibe
KSi G*°d Monda* Wyat ins also persuaded Andy demon J.T&nlth would never
— S'

earns' BJpiey to become an author as have worn two different boots in
Toe bout baa been eommls- weft. an international—Ripley did.

Lloyds face hot

sevens test
‘ By DOUG TBBOTSON in Singapore

TyLOYDS RFC, Who arrived in Singapore's steaming
beat on Tuesday, have lost coUeotively two stone

in weight, toot are determined to do Britain proud
in the international club
sevens tournament which
begins today at the island's

impressive Cricket Clnb.
I.lovds. who reached tbe

semi-finals of last year’s com-
petition, have no Illusions about
the challenge of playing rugby
of any kind—and especially
sevens—in temperatures reach-
ing the high 80s attended by a
humidity factor of 98.

Neither does John West, tbe
referee recently dropped from
Ireland’s international panel, who
is nevertheless an enthusiastic
guest official at this underesti-
mated gathering of sides who
might be regarded as represent-
ing the first, second and third
world of dub rngby.
Unlike the Middlesex Sevens

and the international Hongkong
events, which largely serve as
showcases for established plov-
ers. tbe Singapore tournament is
one of encouragement and ex-
ample for those involved in
rugby’s grass-roots development,
particularly—though bv no means
exclusively—in the Far East.

Schools benefit

It is significant, in this respect,
that all forthcoming financial
profits gained from the industry
of the host cslub and the support
of local commerce will be
ploughed back into the game at
saiool and junior club level.
For example, the island's

young rugby players have, in
the past, been extensively
coached bv such Slnstrious ex-
perts as Ivan Vodanovich, the
former All Bla<k. player and
master coach.

Notwithstanding tbe heat and
huondity, “of^f-ore. tbe prevad-
rng atmosphere at . these
Singapore Sevens is one of
enthusiasm, keen competition and
good fellowship.
Today's programme qfH take

the tournament to its quarter-
final stage. As the 32 entries
include several strong sides from
New Zealand and Australia,
Lloyds face a stern and steamy
task in trying io reach tomor-
row’s final stages-

Cricket

Sri Lanka

look to Dias
CRf LANKA will be look-

ing to vice-captain Roy
Dias- to repeat bis .World
Series Cup form when they
meet New Zealand in their
World Championship Cricket
one-day match in Melbourne
today.
Dias was Sri Lanka's outstand-

ing player in the World Series
with 37o runs in the 10 matches
against Australia and West
Indies and bis aggressive stvle
is ideally suited to the one-day
game.

Sri Lanka’s batsmen lose little
in comparison • with the other
nations in this event but they
have probably the. weakest
bowling side, a point not lost on
New Zealand skipper Geoff
Howarth.
“They have beaten us before

bnt the bowling is suspect. Fm
confident we can win,” be said.

Imran Khan threat

Australia's captain Allan' Border
feels that new opening bat
Bobbie Kerr—Man of the Match
in a. seven-wicket win over
England on Sunday .

— will be
hard to leave ont against
Pakistan at Melbourne on
Sunday. •-

Bnt Border tipDed Pakistan all-

rounder Imran Khan as the main
threat to another Australia win
which would put them into the
semi-final from group A. where
they lead India on run- rale.
“IPs good to be In a position

where we can pick, and choose,
instead of wondering who is
going to be fit," he added.

Politics

and

sport

Cl.I H CRICKET CONFERENCE
UVDER-3S TOUR OF KENYAl CCC
UlMfr-SS 224-7 LN. CwHOr BO. M.W**>rr 68 not). Combined SctoaU XI
109.

Today’s programme of Rugby Union matches

Will England's cricket
* tour of the West Indies,
t planned for next winter,
v go ahead in full and on

sdhedirie ? Or wU Carib-
bean politics intervene,
as seems most likely
right DOW’?

In tomorrow’s Sunday
Telegraph, TONY
LEWIS, who was thrown

J out of Guyana with the
England party during
4ihe

_
Robin Jackman

affair, explains why the
1985-86 tour is under
even greater threat
And whv Anglo-West

'

Indian political efforts
are needed urgently to

‘

attempt to secure early
• arid—most important

—

•binding assurances about

.

the tour's viability.

Political • murmurings
have also begun to sug-
gest that someone, some-
where, in Britain could
well host an Olympic
Gam#*s in the 1990s.PETER HILDRETH
offers a personal view.

Nearer at hand. Eng-
land's footballers tomor-
row pitch camp in •;

Northern Ireland, ready
for World Cup action on
Wednesday:

. .the. night
Scotland take on . Spain

'

w SevilJe- COLIN
;MALAM and JOHN !

MOYNIHAN set the
scene in The Sunday !

Telegraph.

Women' Hockey

-Kick-off 3 unless stated.

JOHN PLATER SPECIAL
CLIP—40i Kd

B*ti> _v Btackheath
Gloucester v Saracens
Harlequins v Lichfield 2.301
Liveipool v Leicester (143;
Lydnev v Sale
McseJey v Coventry
Nottingham v L. Welsh
Waterloo v Wasps (2.43)

SCHWEPPES WELSH
' CUP—4th Rd

Bridgend .y Seven Sisters
Cardiff v Neath
Llanelli v S- Wales Police
Pontypoo] v Swansea

CLUB MATCHES
Aberrvon v Penarth
Camborne. v Penzance A N.
Crw? Key* -v £bbtv Va'e
Gotiorth v. Aitov iL3i»
Harrocate v Brauebtoa Pk
Hartlepool R. v Hesdinglri" '2.S3)
L. Iridi v Richmond (2.45)
L. Scottish v MeL Police (2.30)
Veivb'ridce. v Maesfefi
Nortfakmpton v Birkenhead Pk
Kuaeafua v Glamorgan Wdrs
Orreu * Bristol
P1>HMuKh A. v Birnangham
Preston. Grasshoppers v kfiddle^bro
Rosslyn Pk v Oxiord Univ. > L30J
Sheffield v Bradford A Bingley
Tredegar v Bxeter „ _Vale of Lune v WiUuslow 12.33

1

Wakefie'-I v Cheltenham (2.30

1

W. -Hartlepool- r Manchester i2.3'»j

SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH
__Div. I

Avr ir .Stewart* Mel F V
Edinburgh » (ill?;#* Ar-ads
Hawick:-v Jedforest
Melrqeq- v. Gala
Selldrkrv Kelso
Watspalan* v Boroughniuir
W. of Scotiaod v Herict? F P

LONDON & SOUTH EAST
A*ktthn » MfllMlCar^. "

T EtMtui. Bmrnrraon'h v _
O*lora.

CamfaerleT r Trcjam. Ci-.3 wue r

Barclays Bit. Harrow r FuKblesr. Havant
v ||iorrf v Cotdiester.
I.elSDton Bnstrd v Wtgston. Medway
n umcifeur>.
o Enwuid v o ADerniana. O Gar-

tcniians v U Mmloniuo. OUT v txui-
•Ion How. O Pj oJines t L's Portsmouth.
0*1c-ley v KmcamM Pk. RetUuomsiaie.
v Ahbry. Shirley Waa.S v Lnm.
Slouz.l * Orleans FP, blockLvOod Pk v
Ht-vlart . Su'Jtury ? Ljmbnte Ush.

Tliurrack v Upper Llmlan. Tuldiifll-
ti.iu v ttarthlny. Llsbiidne • Eallau.
I'i, lingtwm v Swines. IVimbome t
£a;llciqh.

LOMBARD SHIPPING SEVEN
COUNTIES MERIT TABLE.—St M*r-.‘C
llos? V Wuonlord. StreaUiam-Cn»<Jnn
» Maiduonr.
USLE1 OFIlCE EOUIPMENT

SOLTHEflN MERIT TABLE. U«l
iC>nambr v Gundloril A Codalming.
.Maldenhead v Henley. Saliabory v
Marlow.
EASTERN COUNTIES MERIT

TABLE.—ShcUcrd t houlbeod.
east Norfolk lge. — m, *

l;EA. W Nonolk V Holt.
HERTS MERIT TABLE.—Bamrl r

O Vrrulainlnn-., Fullcrlans v BKhen'-
Sioi-irorili Hjrprnrteo i IVeluvn Leich-
nurt'.i GL v Chntionl. TaoaM v Herne)
HunDKlesd.
RADIO KENT MERIT TABLE. —

To-'brh.qr v Ll)li>igliani AcctKHlaus.
SUSSEX MERIT TABLE. — Briohlon

v Htetali & Bi-xhlll. Bunnu Hid V
Si Franc'*. L'cVfteld ? EMOovrnc.
TRUMAN MERIT TABLE. — John

FrdiLr OB v Johnlena. Blurs v Babrr-
riihlKRi, Edvvardlan* (Romford) ' )gne-
i-w«. Hmplonlni? ' Kinsaborian*.
t\ alcounllam v Rr(ont‘.an».

MIDLANDS
SINKS A SILVERS MERIT TABLE.—Camp Hill » K.dderunnaler. Dbou-

rnrr. 1 vlr-.llmh.
C.AKUNC EAGER MERIT TABLE.—Burt -hi \ Vtotxrrhaarploo, Derby *

\rnbnM
HEART OF ENOI AND MERIT

TAALE. — Lonn Hnclcby a AmplhUl.
ToncrtlriJiim ? Baubnrv.
CLUB MATCHES. Bedford A r

PritTOornnoh. Birmingham lin(i a Bir-
mingham Uld. DmlrrSeia v CasUrford.
limuwidi ? • Klnp'* Norton, Hereford v
C'nil-Tfor'I. Kenilworth v SIOneyRatr.
K'-urriua ‘ North IVsNuin, LeamniH-
ton y Berry Hill. Lactonians v Barker**
Burt*. Mr’lL-Jh r Vipers.

Northam pion MO v Kereeley. Nun-
Mien OE v Vescyam. Pavlors < Sooth*
wall. Solihull v DvJl'-y Ninqswlnford.
S/aDord v Sldcnp. hlokr-on-Trenl »
Wraxham. Stom-brlHpe v Sutton Co'd-
lirtd. htratforrt v LOaghborongU. Tam-

worth t vvoienhaa. Walsall a Daven-
port. Worcester * Bnomsgrme.

SOUTH WEST
BASS MERIT TABLE—Tar<jo*T A

e BUond.
CORNWALL MERIT TABLE. -Cam-

borne y Penzance-Neotyo. Falmoaih *
9t lm. Redrutb » Prwjn. SI AMIcU v
Laoncrston. Tmro t finwquay BOroetk.
CORNWALL JUNIOR GROUT CUP.
3rd Rdi Bade v S» Day. Camborne

SOM v LKkeard-Loor. Redrnlli GSOB
v niown PV-
DEVON MERIT TABLE Bideford.

v bxmontti. SJdmiwth * Treerton.
Rh»0»bHdBe e Wattrvcotnbe. South Mol-
too r Ptytnootfi Arnaam.
„ CLUB MATCHES. — Brfabajn t
Rule, EMMr Unir v Dnon A fon-
wall Police. Paiooton » ' "htop *
Satmeraet Poller, Taunton » Gay** Hon.

WEST
BASS MERIT TABLE.—Bridgwater

A A v Detonport Rww.

_ BRISTOL * DISTRICT CUP. —
Otr-Finat»t Ont v Aeomuuuth. Goi-
rrano r Om-erton. O Rnfcflfltan* e
Chtootog podbary. St Bernadette’* OB
e Wbltefaalt-

CLUR MATCHES^—IHM UM '»
AJjercyoon. Ctoelienhim North Rejo-
•ttaot. I.lteltenhatn l-trt v Nme-aion
t’td. tthio* Crusader* * . HnrBeZd. A.
Gloucester lltd » RMlyn Pk SUbs.
Cordon Lor v Readmu. n Crtoouiare.
v O BrWoliana. Sainlbrtdae FP «
Wool ion BAMett. TTedtmorBi. Combe.
Dew. WoUn t'td < lr)J#MaiH DU.

WALES
AberoBVBdOT r Brynmaur. Beddau

v Prtrvnrakj. Bedwa* v Aberaman. Car-
diff HSOB v Bridnend Spls. ChepsJow t
Pontypoo! Uld. Cumbrtltue r Cardiff
Mriftik. Cwmbran v Newport Utft.
OanidBlarth v Newport Soraera*. Chn-
nerth v Swawa A.
W-Oen v Bierlewnod. MonoTatd Aah.

v VunuU ial. Nsath A v Preened,
Netcod e Cflfw'-ld. Po-tbrtwl » M»b-
•ieo Celtic. P»1» \ Aheraaoa OaHnw
Rhymnry a Blan-avon. Rsca. v Blazzu.

SCHOOLS
Ununaal v F-u-ynwi-e. Kino Edward

vn, Lytlram w Stockport GS.

83SS.

TOMORROW
Berkshire c.ranrv t

Cbr. Jb Fhul: Xewbory »
bead. Reading * BraetoteR.

_

Blctdilo . Marlow .v ChOtem.
GREENE XING - ESSEX CUP.

S-Final: East London t Barlow.

MIDDLESEX CUP. — CW-FIlMbl
Rcnaiyn Pk r O GarKuiUh*. Slajnta »
Barlrpains. W London InU e Richmond.
RANTS ' CUP- Oand-toatai Alton \

arrant . -Eastietall v RntBmoor.
' MXDD^iEX^ AGAR CUP. — PrrBm.
R* RtuaUp v Ealmg. Twickenham -t O
Klnpshaoaii*.
SURREY Cl‘P-—s-FInaJ*.- Gofld/md

h Goda.Bilim » E^trrr lO Rnlllafalans
RFCt. O Mld-W^itmrfi r U 'CniM-
torli-ta (O Emanarl RFC).
SUSSEX CUP- Otr-FfnalJ Hayward*

Heath ' Levre*-
. HERTS PRESIDENT'S CUP—Setnf-
fteal: Hbtt fo-d * Chrehant.

tVARVtP’CKS CUP. — SanHW

:

Barken* UUs T Badtrartb IO. Ueamtzrg-
toniaa* RFC).

. RUGBY LEAGUE
TOKIORROW

SILK CUT CHALLENGE CUP
Rd 13.501 : Bradford N v Soalbrod I.

LeMh \ Ho4deTBff^4, Nlwfie'tf VI
Hnmirt. lVtillHuta t Wakefield T.
2nd Rd s Bromtry v Salford.- Cart e-
(ord e Workhntoo T. HaSfaa e Hall
L3l. Wamogmo v W igan 12. 15V. Widne*
T Runcorn H Hi.
SLALOM LAGER OTSHTP.—Barrow

-T S' Helen* '8-50 -.

Die. D |3) : Bndpeod e SBeflield E;
DewatHrry v Cartrile, Doncaster, e
Ketohlry- la^OI-

.

Angling

SALMON BACK
IN TRENT
By Derek Fletcher

Salmon are returnntg to the
River Trent,

-

if was announced
cesterdav by tbe Severn-Trent
Water Authority. Their scien-
tific officers say that a Few years
ago anglers would never have
dream L of. catching this magnifi-
cent 6sh in the Trent.
The authority’s report adds

that the Trent has also ’became
one of the best coarse fisherirs
Iri the country and improved
calriips of barbel, bream, chub
and dace are being landed. *

WINNERTON
LEADS WAY

Jane Winocrton scored a hat-
trick as England beat Wales 4-0
on the opening day erf the Home
Countries B team tournament
at Old Trafford yesterday, writes
Nancy. Tomkins. • ,

Angela Cannell completed the
scoring- with « penalty stroke. *

Scotland’s surprising 5-1 victory
oyer Ireland- also brought a hat-
trick for Lois ConnelL ’Margaret
Duncan and Shcena " McDonald’
added • Scotland’s other, goals
while Mary O’Snllivan sdored for
.Ireland.

Deouis Hay. coach to Scotland
since. preparations for the World 1

Cup io Kuala Lumpur, lias been
appointed coach to the Great
Britain tearq for which trialists
win be named on March 25..

Cardwell's new post

Jenny Cardwell, England’s
coach will be the manager. A
series of .matches has beep
arranged against Holland, two at
a mmi-tonr of HoUand from
Gateshead on June 1 and 2 and
Nov. 4-10. when five -matches
will be played.

The decision to relaunch the
GB team tuMuT' the’ coming
series of borne countries matches
beginning next weekend

.
into a

soriels of ' trials. Hdy has alwavs
bad a strong voice. in Scotland’s
team.

Fortunately for [Welsh' players
'the GB trialists will be .chosen
before Wales .

leave to compete
in tbe . Inter-Continental .Cop fo
Argentina, the week following
the naming of trialists.

WOMEN’S 9 INTERNATIONAL
T-MENT lOkf Tr«fTor<f|. — Rmlmd
4.- wuoo : Scotland S baiaod 1.

SGBOLS—St G««nM'« WrtrMw 0.
KJcji Ztrlwertaad tHoawidl S-

Boxing

TOUGHEST
TEST FOR
McGUIGAN

BY KEN MATS
.^AHRY McGUIGAN, the

British and European
featherweight champion,
has the chance to underline *

his world championship
potential when he meets
Juan Laporte, of Puerto
Rico, at the King's Hall,
Belfast, tonight
McGuigan. a folk hero in

Ireland and already the winner
in the opinion of the 9,000 who
have made this a sell-out pro-
motion. for the past- -three
weeks.’ faces the toughest
obstacle in a 25-figbt career;
Yet, according to such experts

of the noble art as Gil Clancy
arid Bob Arum; 'McGaigsn’s
manager Baraev Eastwood must
have gone over the top to put
Sim in with such a dangerous
opponent at this point iu - his
career.
Laporte, 25, a one-time street

brawler, is ranked No. 5 in tbe
WBC superfeatherwetght rank-
ings, the same position that
McGuigan has been promoted to
in the feaiherweight HsL

Laporte. a former world
featherweight champion,- has
been in far more exalted com-

The'EaSg Telegraph, Saturday, February 53.4885-
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European Hockey

Hay foils error

prone England -Jl -mm
e-Hi ~
o-r . s'«! -s

By CHRIS MOORE In Vienna * ‘ r!

ENGLAND and .Scotland shared the points in a 5-5”*^ draw in their opening game in the Europeans,.^
under-21 indoor championship in Vienna last night; ]:i;

:

but neither did ’ enough

No bad conduct,

says Board
The British Boxing Board of

Control last' night Bleared Terry
Lawless, manager, Vfike Barrett
and Mickey Dnff, promoters, and
Jarvis Astaire, businessman, of
conduct detrimental to the
interests of boxers.
Allegations in a Sunday news-

paper of the cadstcsee of a
cartel, in which tbe four mea
shared, the profits tram their
boxing activities, were hxvesti-

Stad at a six-hoar meeting and
i Board decided Out the agree-

ment is not contrary to the law
of the country, nor is it contrary
to their regulations.
Dealing with the suggestion

that the agreement was not in
tbe mterests of boxers and
boxing, the Board’s statement
says: "Tbe overwhelming -evi-

dence Is that the boxers under
Lawless’s, management were and
are satisfied with his manage-
ment, and the purse he obtained
for them, aa substantiated, by the
accounts submitted.’*'

pany than his opponent but it is
the 1984 record of one win. one
defeat that persuaded 'md&on-
aire Eastwood to accept a contest
that could—if everything- goes
right—lead to tbe world title.

McGuigan was 5-2 on with tbe
betting boys in Belfast last
night, odds described by Qancv
as “ ridiculous " because, despite
the halo of invinribrUty that the
Irish pave cast over McGuigan,
he has yet to prove himself in
tbe top Sight.

McGuigan bas, in the past,
been susceptible to the right
hand and this is Laporte^ best
weapon. But the doubt is whether
the Puerto Rican can withstand
the combinations that will be
thrown at hbu—pnocbes which
the fans expert to- give the
Irishman - victory. •

. .

Defeat for McGnigair would be
considered a major disaster here
but I expect tbe noisiest, most
sporting- crowd -of aU to be -cele-
brating tonight—and inside the
distance.

Hugh Russell, the British fly-

weight champion from; Belfast, is
almost certain to make sure of
an outright Lonsdale belt when
he defends against Charlie
Brown. Defeat for the red-headed
Russell would he an <vea bigger
surprise than McGuigan fi nishing
on the losing end.

GRAHAM FOR
ALBERT HALL
Herol Graham, of.- Sheffield,

unbeaten former Commonwealth
and European light-middleweight
champion, continues his middle-
weight career at the Royal Albert
Halt, London, on March 6.

In the chief supporting bout
to the Lloyd Honeytffian—Roger
Stafford. . welterweight contest.
Graham meets Jose

, .Emanuel
Rosemain, from Martinique, now
based m Marseilles.

It will .be Graham's last fight

before be meets Jlnnny Price
for the vacant British middle-
weight championship the follow-
ing month.
Duke McKeprie, . undefeated

flyweight .and chief contender for
the British tide, meets. "Felix
Marques (New York*,

PEARCE DECISION
DELAYED AGAIN
Tbe -future of British 'heavy-

weight champion David Pearce
who, for medical reaaoas,-hqs not
been allowed to fight for 11

months, was again - left in. the
balance yesterday when the
British Boxing Board ‘of Control
delayed a final- verdict until
March 13,

Pearce, who was not called to
attend* die hearing, ‘ has twice
previously been cleared to box
by ' a Harley Street ' consultant
neurologist. Bat tbe Board are
basing their judgment an alterna-
tive -evidence, ; provided by a
consultant radiologist. : '

MntOd1.—Hmr. Lm Ssbdcs Iklw Oww VOL
ATLANTIC CITY. — MUfiu Ray

Gray_M^Mto JWIOM wind. 3.

. SYDNEY taUli Batatw'i
Mlctoci fat S5ea«

Brooke ntoWer) pts 12.

to suggest they will be
mounting serious cbal-

- lengths for the title. -

Scotland, who took tibe
silver' medal when the cham-
pionship was last held in
1982, * trailed for most of a
slow-paced game.
• They only drew level for the
first time four imputes from the
end when John Taylor took
advantage of- an appalling Eng-
lish defensive mix-up.

Taylor’s goal made it 4-4, but
England went ahead again when
Paddv Osborn scored from tbe
penalty spot after what seemed
a harsh derision. Then Andrew
Hay snatched. a. point for. Scot-
land with a last-minute equaliser
tram a corner.

Too many errors
By half-time England were 3-2

ahead with Denys Sbortt and
Paul Greenwood scoring from
corners in the opening eight min-
utes. Scotland reduced tee lead
through Ian Brown a minute
later, bur England remained well
on top at this stage.

Osborn marie it 3-1 for England
with an .IS-minuie penalty stroke,
but Kevin dark scored Scotland’s
second with the last touch of the
nrst-han.

Sbortt. left completely un-
marked. increased England’s lead
seven minutes into the second-
hall, but too many errors were
letting Scotland back into the
game. Brown made it 4-3 with a
penalty stroke alter Cox had
been obstructed bv England goal-
keeper John Mitchell. •

.

Earlier Poland, survived some
spirited resistance bv Prance towin 10-9 and become the only
ream to take maximum points on
the. opening day.

^ holders, came from
behtod_ to hold the fast-moving
Spain in another S5 draw. Spamwere weH mai-sbaued ov Ignacio
Lobos, who has made 29 senior
international appearances, butwere siow to taJce their chances
in front of goat.

gg
ICE HOCKEY

r^T1^ t^B- r- fte.lodtlphi« 4,

A—daniora <. York Ranam x
b ?"v York 3—Waauaguw 6, Vwiwirr 2.

CRICKET
SHEFFIELD SHIELD. -

R*M, S9ti New

Hatam Auuralla.
BoilWli Vlctort* 179-4 <D. Wtw-n»« 64. G. , Y«Uoi» 513 v Thdmm.

WomeiCs Hockey

ENGLAND ARE
OUTPLAYED
BY HOLLAND

M«
i y

u

JA
faMUL
TOt7ori

ij £!ji
. i-K,
. I ]>.<

V J-o*
i e-n
f e-iBl
• ~iy.By NANCY TOMKINS

A FAR-TOO-EASY 3-0 win I ££
for Holland Under-21-’

at Willesden yesterday re-x! a-ti*

vealed England’s inability !
'

to cope with tbe speed and',! VZ':

skill of top European-

"

hockey. :. i i;«
:

But for the ability of SaHy'
Ghilks in England’s goal. Hoi- .

tend coaid have built a. huge r, :.i

score. Ghilks blooded in the'

Ennopesi Cap denied Helen
van dea* Ben ' munerous direct
goals from thmoderoos penalty -t/.i

comers. f
Nevertheless the DAch goals *

followed quiddy upon corner f r*»

shots. Marjolein de Leeuw
snapped up a partial clearance j

v
:

after 12 minutes and Marise =

Abendanon twine took the lay-off I ;*

from a corner. . . ' j*
For -most of the first half the

young England players, tmacou*- tS,
termed to the dose, attention.
-rarely built any attacks to trouble; : Iz

the
;
qpidt-witted Dutch. : ~l

Sterling defence *

Michdie Scott, the one English’^
1 ,”1'

forward to show speed, snrpriv
iagly sat on the bench for the I'Z
second hatf. Rhian Veal took her

"

place but unhappily failed to„,
gather several fine centres from
Kaly Tilbury. ;.-.s

’England spent most of thq
match defending. Alison Goacber

" ‘

safe and consistent, Helen Bartrji,
Jett and the' captain SaUv-Amr V*
Saunders valiantly • interceptiniE- -’^

recurring waves of Dutch attack^,’ V j;— II. . T.'j?

Cricket AA

S till

a-t-ir

e-xi

BAINBRIDGE 147 P
LIFTS TOURISTS

• . iff

Pbd BairI ridge of Gloucester tin
mire struck an tmbeaten 147 tir2

’ J0
help a touring English Counties
XI to aB out on the first 2-sr
day of a three-day match agansf
Zimbabwe B todav. i - U*
In reply, rhe home sid^' 1*^:

reached 54 without loss by the. ?'jK
close.

! i**
EogHMt CBtmtfoi XT S3* «*. Balafartd art 0-f.i

a.p.. M. NIcbolM 91: ]. ftwi-i l

S Jor M. J. Vajorn 9 for 9l. p.ftfZkAOwt B 54 for BO wicket (A- Rub } f>->
56 a.cw. i p ~i

:! r- s:

{1&;’ = «i
'EilTODAY’SHOCKEY GAMES 1

ATARI LONDON L&E (3-45).

—

not) Dt»: Boonatow v Tnldtoatoa.
siooota « Rtrtcmcmd. Siomte, v
UU-Snnf. IMwIO v Kwlltig, Cnfld-
ford v Kaaip-uul, MiHliinhiail v Beckca-
taan. O. KiBoatoaloos w Clutm, St
Alban* v Spencer. Surbiton Y VVIBlbMoa.
Stwthoata v Bhddicitli.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES. —

BowOod v RnvU News. Brooklynds Y
Army i3.30»- Tolu SKI y RAT. Arm*
U-21 Y RAM Sandhurst (Officer*' Chib
Cd. (Mcr^ot, .S.30I.
NORWICH UNION EAST UCE
m.’ Dtv. j Bedford v Fords. Blnebarta

r Norfolk Wdr*. Bioaboame Y Norwtdb
G'boppei*. Cambrtdae C. v Harkclan
Minim. Cambt Nomad* t Si Neots.
Iimrirh y O- LoDStnoolafia. Lons Sutton
* nreurwood. Westdtf BfaboeT ptort-

Dfw". t. North: ' Bed* "Eagles v Irtett-
worUi, Bnrv Si EdranDdl V CU
Wasdfirar*. Uenluiti » Pellran*. Frlia-
etowe -v saflion Walden. HiuiHMttan A
Mit v Pfieribo-ouflfa, Ipmricb YMCA v
wrtsbeeb. Norveitfa Do v. Norwich Edlea.
RoiMon y Colchcater- •

Dir. I Booth: Bert faBn*led ' v Soolh-
rnd. Croninc \ Than-ock, Karvaodea yCMnafvi. fdiMu lodepeBdeots v
SlYOHit. Redbridge A fieri y Wen-
Mead. upmfmur y Romford. Wrhna
CJC v Havering. West Herts v Sootbend-
tan. ' .*,
" TRLTRAN SOUTH LCE.' Prwn-

Df».: anchorl,n» v WlMDn. Boffnor . v
Tontelder Wells. BourereKwtb A «B. v
East CrlnMead. CamrMxn \ Orlord
Hawks. CKIehener v Tro'ao*. ETESSA
v Ljcms, ffaveliani. »• Cimberlei. Indian
OymKbic1 " Ea»*xore*

RECIONAbk.' —.
TMmpddre. SWW!

Barnr* v Nai. IVpft Bk. Errom v
Mwr-.Dn. Tttcl v H.tuble OB. Havant .

y

O. TaaDtooaan*. Met. Police v Soolbaipo-
iod Uofr,. Portimouih A SourheaS TO.
EdwintlBar. WlDCticmer v Oiled. Wok-
(•Si Y Andorr-.
- Knt Sowx: Eastbourne s Folkenona
Qpumt<7«. Gore Coort v O. Boidraian*.
Keene Bsv V o. WTlUameonlaiM. Honham
v Maidstone. Lewes Maiden Rimel*.
UordS.Bk v Soo<h..SmxOM. P. Brcce-
ham Ian* v Wortbins. Tfaanies Poly w
O rr reams. _ . ._MUdM." Berk>. Bock* A

m: stvcbwv * AnMmhun. Banborv
poWkwic- Hamnv : T- Swans. \

Reading Unh-.. Hav« v Oerrgrds Ctdjs.
Hendon V Tilchn-sl. Msrki'v Y BTafR.
neB. RIohMMN Pk * C. • -Ot Oxford.
Slnfnrt v Suobury.
AREAS.—Berks. Buck* * Oyoo. Dft.

I: ACRE Borwell v WokJopharn. Cfaal-
fool St Peter V Cowley. Huh Wycombe
v AldennaalOft. MTnoa Kernes r New-
bury. Trim v Morrh Motors, waninstard
» Hrn<er. IVtaiej- v Pressed Steel. _Hnodtht- Dh. I: .

•Bastoiwiohe r
fsrrted, EM' Adasrrfans v O. Pnr-
fa-ooiaans. Pools v Wayfarers. Salisbury
* Wej-rooutO.

. .Km. Dir. I: BeNwdrre e Ritsmk;.
BtCC V WrTVnme. • Bnnt ‘ Ash r Mrd-
vray -Ud. Midland Bk -v O. a o’combr-
im. Red* v *ronb-ld*»'.V•Rorbre'er A
r.nilfmhrm -r Ashford. Uw». of Kent v
CMPimrl'Ie. .

Mldrt*ree\, Dfv. J- A«ftfard r MjR
fll'I. BrilisH - Al'MS» jv Goon. En6rld
*,W«" lwv*«l tHT?. Harto-2 *
•>tr AdrK»‘dc. farbeeial -C"H v PVT.
kol'i v XPU S* Bernards flow v Inter-

.

national S»tR* Hse.
Surrey. Die. I: Barr’ejs Bk v O.

rraaP>ettaiN. Ooydon MO v Bk of
Koaland. Leosbnry v ^"*'*'*4, °-
WelcoiiiMtanS * O- Wlrf-WTrlTqtftiaTW-

Rsone* Pk * Wend-rer*. Uni- of Fgre-,
V Rehnle. «^lllag*oo v Boo«t«»d Bcw-

Cults*. Die. I
’
'BrhflilOTi V MlddMa.

rw«v e M'd-Si^aes. CrowPOWfJ *

cootlnricIt. Littlrbampton e Hr)BnKm
P
°STTACT XGE^-Ofe. I: Cannock s S.

eraier . Unlv.
. . B oxwicti _e PincliBeM.. t-v.W f HHA GBC Coventry vEyeno

Satton Coidfleld. Grantham - v Evesham. Mi'Hampton in Arden v Benton. Kings t >.-HMt e Rngby. Players v Warwick.
, a

sun ure west lge 12.151 ?
JPrsnu Dtr.: Breen I Swindon. Bath
Bock* s CIMEWrr C.. Fir, brand* rj r. --
Enster Crfckrts. hea - v BHttol. Mor- j ;i*
lamb v W'.' CtoBccarr. Plymoutn » r.;-
Martborougb. Turn Ion Vale » Chettea-. S.Si"
bam. . JY

_ SOUTH WALES LGE.—Pram. Dfv.:' V ii
Caidtt y Ltebben A.Haodefl. Kswport f.;>
V WMMchnrrti. Penarth v Cwmbran, VVhR-1 e «
illarch a y Swansea.

I 3-F>
WOMEN.—-Toonumeof : ’ROme'** S i-lK

Manmtkmala (Old TtaSnri. MTancbestarJ 2-^
lOi-

. j S-Tfi

- COUNTV MATCH.—Snrrrv 17-21 yi i-SE
Bwey. U-Bl «Kn, W« Bk SOU Grd.l 1-14

MOrbrnyl.
. . .

- B-dS

CORNWALL LGE Bodmin v Eo.an-! |-U
fans. 'ECU’ t Camborne.. Pcoranc* vj S-1X
Vattnoo’h. Tniro

"

- * A " y Lssnuaton. E-IH
Trora •* B-*'

,
FE

HAMPSHIRE LGE.’ — North D»r- :|

Gr"iarhm v'Haram. PeinMeld v A non.) S
, “’

RAE FanibonwUi v IBM. South' IH»-:;3*?i
New Mtoon v Ronuey. Trolaq* v Ea«'- E*#S

Inigb. US PnrtKnnnth V Southampton.
MOCATTA A ' GOLDRMID -ONT

LGF.

—

4My. If SerreOBIM * Reeds. _NAT, WEST SURREV LGE.—Wv. rI-3
A s GoHdford * v Cambrrlei . Surrr-
Unfe y Eprom. Dfr. C s

.
Boris? V Wt

Lsoffteld. 'Lie

. tomorrow ;i:^{
. -NORWICH UNION . EAST COUNTY-
LGF ITeib * LUc* .

rtVardow* Pa,.; p."'

Lutoni, Beds U-21 v Lines U-21 iW'ar-l L-

down Park . Lutoni. .
,
i :iOTHER COUNTV MATCHES. — ij:

Derby -v Notla (Belperi. Socka 01-21 fj.c
SnsAer U-21 (Garrwds Cross HI".' ?.r;22.45). Cambe U-21 v NorfoOc C-31 1 u“
Wisbedi HO. Kent U-21 rr. Sorrre

a
0
--*!*

^

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES. — .Hr
Barks- » RAF CMnldnihead HO. least.fA
don Y Amry fl.1 1. BmotJondt y Rosaf . . L

Noey. Army U-&1 v London
lAMcnhol. 2.501.' Barks U-31 » RAF f
P»?H iM-ldentieed HC». Rrwal \n- f %

C-2I y Hants U-21 atoitrtl Serefcreu-.::

^A®Sbrari&- iA5> Grt««.d
« nmnrtow (Wlww Soil. Si.

TRUMAN SOUTH LGE. —_ Bl»Wl |*U
Middlesex. Berk*. BncV« ft Own: e--.
RicOhvi« Pk \ Gorrante Crow. B-fi

AttMIrec A rea . Dfr. Ir W London
DTE v Sfl.
SUN LIFE WEST -LGE.—Oh- Tl Q

RnYollara « LromteMter. Strand u -

'

Yittm. PPM
.OTHER MATCH.—MOlJkW v JSooier- e j”

ael U-21.. • ZI-:
WOMEN. — Todnwmrita; Mrec*an

j
£;;

East Coantlrt ft Scboob- Indoor Finals i-SiSr
(Kelsey Kerrttiar-. CanrbrttguL. BwOk

Oi _ fTanxr no

oc&uip. — Ttoelt Lough- C-Ti

borongb * Newcastle (Bath Lntv, 21. a ?-.

UNIT TRUST PRICES
Oi.

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP

lP84-Bt,- I

Hlcb I Low I Name RuJ 1 Offer

101 -R
ilfi -7

sa-i
JSfl-5

a-7
71 -s
6? 5

ao-B

7B-H tC'nhml EnnJl t
iSrnnertr

Sj6-* {Ha
|

UMd Inv-. ....

1M Pronerrr-rimnnn.
ff-7 r-ulM- Peneinn . .

V-H Mana-.-ed Pi-iu,lr>n.,.

€5 B 4!«l E-mill l*in.

75-6»!
jas-i
ZW-7
* 2
6S-1
65-1
75-7

101 -*

506-7

X0-7
2*6-5
59-7

7»-D
68 9
81-2

BtwYND! k LIFE ASSURANCE
• COMPANY LISflTED

Froblaber Hou«e. N elwin Gale.

SMUunptBB. - 0705 5344 1

1

tW-1
2)2-6
213-1

KS-B
VM-7
121-3

ns-o
120-7
113-5

i.M-4
112-9
l«-9
113 5
lfa-5

lll-fi

12-9
131-0

. 2*S-S

Vas7-«
136-4

l*4J
16" I

l«-2
131-4

1165-4

|U4«

222-0

|Haauad Life Aee. ..
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m-B IlmecBntJon-JLileArC

as-S LArUithncU*anlfelt
194-0

1

orf
92-S’

90-4

99ffi

InternalMnl FmaAon

Arbn ihnot Fens^cc.
rBr-taan nUuLilUc
Br'iann laFens'onaAr
nxm linsntjfnLTeAe
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88-1 HJartLuorellnnl.ifeAL-
YA-F i'an—nre Per». Ate.
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98ix Hendenw p«e Aee.1

TBtSfaaaitedl f<acc
Pew nos Acc. .

.

,U«j6 {Eanitvi^fe \ee
lSt-0 [Eauiir PiYrtYm* Vcc
iroj if-m pig. urn Atv....
ilTM jJWl P,u» Pens Ac*..
:us 3 UVuiienj. We Act. ..

1167-6 IPtoperir Pen". Aue..
: 157-1 [Oeii«HiJ.d>-\ep
1173-6 LDtrvslL rewlons Act

178-6
m-o
w-l
275-5

113-

3
115-8
B9-7
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7
107-3
1*8-5
167-2
IBS-5
107-9

122-0
165-7

U3-4
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SB-7
1W-7
189-0

113 B
177 9
141-7

1B2-0 I

188-1
832-6
211-5
SS8-8
119-2
m-6

’ 104-9
l»-7
USB
LB -9
11? -8

IK-9
115-S

J2B-4
111-S
135 -0

191-7
2*4 9
144-4
152-6

1*2
167-5

1*2
191-6

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

3 George St. Edinburgh EH 3. 2XZ
031-335 2552

m-i
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7» C
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449 -n

362-7
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l*'.g
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293-4
174-8
3*3-6
284-3
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335-6
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A
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ni-9

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE
INSURANCE LTD
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FIRM GROUND
RULES OUT LAD

AT DONCASTER

Dochas set

to justify

j
confidence

4
'

rtf*

Vassal

..jj r^ j-.;. • ..-.4- ^ _

• •V, • • M* .w '

Shaw loses form

in early singles

TAL

By HOTSPVR
r- *FHE slow thaw was too late to save Kempton

- X OTr onr]-
! x

Park’s valuable programme today, and

so the Tote Placepot Hurdle is added to the

list of major winter races which have been

abandoned.
There was never any realistic hope that today’s

achednled Stratford-on-Avon fixture could go ahead,

.-.-and the remaining meeting at Doncaster has already

been adversely affected by RnrnS nn TV
. the overnight withdrawal of

^aces on X Y

Burrough Hill Lad. i.« donxastee it1.45 DONCASTER. ITV
„ „ 2-0 PUNCHESTOWN ... BBC

j -He's very well and we've not . ,w... -
Doncaster Will nold an in* nnvpA^TER IT V ! missed much work during the for todav's

Vypection. at 7.S0 a.ra. in the 2 ‘15 " * iVL bad weather. The form Tor ToaaV s

r,.event of overnight frost, but ^ PUNCHESTOWN ... BBC
j
of his last race seems to be

a statement from the course z-*5 DONCAjsa^K IT
j urKe'tln him todav ** said Grassick cj >

last night said -racing s. o fenchestown ... bbc Showjumping
should go ahead-’

1 ais doncaster itv
< Won j* a canter ’ ^

TODAY'S DONCASTER SELECTIONS tSSBSTJS Sk6ltO
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. FORM Diane's Glen handicap

3 .4-GoWen Fancy 1.45-BLACKFEEr banDe very
_
comf^bly. p.s

By TONY STAFFORD

JJOOKMAKERS were
quick to cut Tondbad's

Triumph Hurdle ante-post

price to 10-1 from 12s after

her Leopardstown fifth to

Fredcoteri on Wednesday.

At present. Tondbad is easily

die shortest-priced Irish chal-

lenger for the Triumph, bnt if

Dochas wins today's Jack. Peter

and Paul Doyle Hurdle at

Punchestown, he could well

supplant Dermot Weld's filly.

Dochas is 20-1 with Hill's, but

those odds are unlikely to last

long, should retain his unbeaten

record today. His trainer Mick

|

Grassick is confident he will*

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

MARIA DE GISMONDI, of Argentina, turned _in- an

early upset when she beat reigning world singles

champion Norma Shaw, of England, 21-18, in the

second round of the
results

‘

singles at the Womens ™ ,,
World Bowls Champion- 2j

n
'*sJ££3

ships in Melbourne Eu'^zT. s£K£d SkwIS&rami
. , IT; England ijVonni Sbw) 2h Wala

yesterday. -juu* is: a»«hw
1 at.

J J 18: FUl 21. Kara* LSA 21.
. . , ,, Inland 'Eileen BeHl IT-

, „ „„
In the first round Mrs de Rd z; Ar«ort» si;***** t* —

Iiml 21 . Borevcvnn 1 > JU .21 . Scat.

.

* Gisraondi was soundly beaten f
21-6 by Lena Sadick of £b«e ,«‘a^S^SmS^Brnm^.
Hnn,lrnnf ewmOaRd 12—Jma 31. Kenya 14.

.
nongsong. „ 3. Canada 31. 'iramwrt S —

Zealand 21. *membra 7—ZJm.

The defending champion was - 1- g**

also in ail sorts of trouble in o_nu ~zx. jersey ia ?>»'»?(«»

For jon, a recent winner over hurdles, is our Irish Corresoondent s selection
for today's Ladbrokes National Trial Handicap 'Chase at Puncnestown.

Equestrianism

HOTSPUR
IMS—Aba Turkey

COURSE CORR.
3 .45—Golden Fancy

2.15—Greentank Park
'2.45—Dover 3.45—HAND OVER

nspi
3u 15—Roman Mariner

inapt
2.15—Greenbank Park
2.45—Swop Sbop

US—Roman Mariner 3. L5—Roman Mariner a-ia—«oma
* f—fcgj j.-ia—Goidn

4J3 FIGtfl'Eg PILOT 4J.5—Quiet Fall 4.io—FlghK

(nap)
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE,—Dover and Flsbter Pilot.

TONY STAFFORD.—Luxury (4.15).

3. T5—Roman Mariner
j.45—Soldliiier Abbey
4.15—Fighter POot

The trainer's confidence was
Increased on Thursday when
Diane's Glen won a handicap

hurdle very comfortably. This

was her second win since Dochas.
conceding «b, gave her a 10
length beating at Lunenck.

•* He won in a canter that

day," says Grassick. “and the

best thing about it was the way
he jumped. Be was much better
fham on his debut bat then 1

had very little time to school

him before that-"

Skelton returns to

defend Cup lead

ENDURANCE
RIDES SO

POPULAR

zjbt* ‘sj&fss 1
ssg^grssjf

!s£H2E tSi i

— — 1

!ffShSMSSS3P ! S£s -
I

Horse Racing
'for finn ground, and any hmt of

, a
1

.. -Newton Abbot 31 days aS?- 1

*
dv^ft5leouS

- The overnight going forecast is i

'
'** hone” 'Would be a most un-

!

S0* tbo« I?c*s J?peEf
rni-°“ He concedes weight all-round

: JFL _? rtiis time “ft sroood. hut Fighter Pilot ^av but should prove too
- wlcome prospect at this tun ^0^ be could handle firm spcctjv for Forty Grand who
--of year.

. .
I goinc when trained on the Flat beat ‘Docbas’s stable-companion

‘ In that context, the deasnra to bv Chns Thornton and he should Muscadova at Thurles on
withdraw Bnmough Hill Lad from outstay Macedonian. Thursday.
the

^ S?df The in-rorm Blackfeet wfll be “You rant compare Muscadova
0 *r

i liSJPwi h« S backed to defv topweisht m the with DodWfc" *»» their trainer.
j-M«uld seem ™ nklev Moor Handicap ’Chase. He Tm delighted with her and die

rS&nSSLSn uSSl^ ViS \ is penalised onlv 51b for his wide- keeps on improving, but Dochas
• h?nd,^n and *naV~in victory at Ayr two weeks is different class."

1 fn
d
n ffF>r' fewer «§<>• bat Abu Torke>- in receipt For Jon, who will be partnered

1 than ^todav’s of 191b. may be good enough to by Jonjo O'Neill should Don-
. SSft

“ ‘ foil the hat-trick attempt. caster be abandoned, is fancied

By ALAN SMITH
r

-

^TOC SKELTON.who took bbe lead in tie European
; -^^ar be Vs^^nipelitive

show-jumping league for the Volvo World Cup at :

as 2 u'snts. and its
the Olympia show before Christmas, is straight back 8rmvinP Vaneal reflected

into action after the
“
n tpe membership of the

irab Horse Racine statutory two - month Endurance Horse and Pony
« break, at Hertogenboscn. c0Cjetv.

11 A lZrrnT FiV/fC
H
^

and
- ^S

.

W®e
^
e
.

nd - •• IVe started with 40

IVIAK 1 1 ) [VIS J°h
V

^cbael Whitaker, members and now. at the startv, ^‘LT-a-k-^ Malcolm P\Tah. and Haney oJ our j2th vear. wc are hoping
Smith ana his son Robert com- tA -A3rh 1 hon - ^id ctrohen

also in all sorts ot trouble in 9—njj 21 . Jem is—Papuan
her first round clash with Julie c%7:R

=
s
,^JKr,

1 J°scoih«i 34 . w
.
Davies, of Wales, before winning »« it—7i«baim> ia. bji»i is—
91 iQ lVrMvre Manila 2S. J'nn 1. laon

. -* koan 22. ArsentiH 10

—

WMa* la.
i

, ,
Fun lend 1*7—Swaziland 19. Pawad-Nr*

she did not show the conn- Unhwa IS—Kenya 24. fik 16—OvtaBd
i dence of a pia> er going in win 3i,,0 J/

s
ob

Wl
.

[when fhe trailed 4-15 at the 1 1th Rd a," ztmtwbwe 19. topufVm
: eod. However, she added 104) to in*-EtathSi
1 lake the lead (or the first time 40

38
^nmirnia 2—i*wr is. Kara IT

After falling behind again she t*hww is. _»*r»*t 15 — wwiw
won unconvincingly at the 2Srd. caS.”

" "?3’ 19‘

Rd 3i Z'nMtia SI. tolww* 1T-
_ . . \ntnalla in. K«imi S*mo» 15

—

England run not
land !6. .KrPii S—Fiji 19. JenMS 1C

Bah? Anderson of Botswana —Koiwkawo '‘a. is.
.

surprised Scotland's Senga Mo
urone with a first round 21-1/ 2—csi^wia. FooWwi. irrtud.
win but >st her next match 21-1?

( to Lsrac: s Helen Gordon. was*. Ronaknw. la^a. l«wy. Vcot-
1 lasil. Wilw. 0—Kenya. ShxzOaat.

The highlight of the fours was fot™ frr-Scoraad.

-

Ztaib«tw«. 5—
the England versus Wales dash ^SSS^
vihich England frittered away r»ad«. FngJmtf. fw, lrrt—q.
to lose 18-17 after leading 16-9 gZfoSSSFBbSSSi'
at In ends. However, England —
ran riot in the naxt round and _ .

beat Argentina 40-2. Wales beat DA | |f. T|V FORM
L' 5 A 23-16. Scotland won their A^nAlJ x v

•

ti->i round four-aamc- against _____ __ _____
Botsv\ana 24-17. then beat Fiji
28- 15. FOR ST IVES

REPEAT
SUPPORT

to reach LOW." said Stephen
plete a strong British contingent Humph revs, Societies treas-
tor tomorrows quahfrins round. urer. in London yesterday.
the first of seven in this half of There will be around' sixty

,

the season. rides :n Britain th‘>* vear. varying
With no OvmDk: Games to from 15-mile pleasure rides.

;

divert the attention of riders, through 20 to oO-mile competi-
,

or their Natioca! Federations, tions to the 10O-mile Summer

;

;
event.

and the European Champion- Solstice event,
ships not until the end of Julv. This was con

The six remaining acceptors! Steve Norton does not:-trfiii
. Ha^rap^SSe**

Natl0nal Tr' aI

! from a four-dav dedaration of i many horses oyer jumps bnt he y~-

.

T . .

i 25 are headed bv Sunset Cristo.
1

is expected to be in the winner s I
Motor On and Luasis may

J much inferior nowadavs than in
j

enclosure with the progressive I dominate the DraereOub Chase.

j 1832 when he was third in Silver Roman Mariner, who runs in the Preference is for Paddy Mullins*

} Back's Cheltenham Gold Cap. I Light Infantry Plate Handicap Motor On whose hurdling form

i
- Valuable final !

:

i- Others withdrawn overnight in- 1 r.,irM> AT/vtoe X- Hint*
M9nde Burrough HHJ Lad’s stable- luOUTSe WOieS G, HUllS

was the more impressive.

CVTR tihp epmnd v«*ar • SP.'P* no1 untu Julv.™e secona vear ,^5 ^ason-j World Cud is

in succession, tbe
j
receiving wider attention than

Emirate of Dubai is • eve
f-

substantially supporting 15 countries have
*__v u.«, entered for the Dutcn show, and
Arab. Horse racing

_

in
j although most are familiar

Britain, providing pnze- \ figures. India's l^ghubir Singh
mnnev For all seven meet- provides an exotic touch.

This was completed in ju<t over '

this season's World Cud is 10 hours last vear. with four
receiving wider attention than horses involved in a “ phrto

finish." but. said Humphreys.
Riders From 15 countries have • “ The horses are our prime con-

entered for the Dutch show, and cern"

money for all seven meet
. , MV. „.

inss. writes Alan Smith. )

Singh s greatest claims to fame ing ana after every competi-

c . V. . M_i.|rttl_ ?r* ,n *¥r5fYfV eventing, where tion. and penalties are added
Sheikh Hanidm al Mahtoum.

! he won individual and team goid arcording to the condition of the
,e of the brothers who have

j

medals in the .Asian Games in horse in the Competitive Tri-i

Veterinary checks
They are vetted before, dur-

t companion Corbiere, Hardv Lad.

j
JHanetman and Mr Snugfit, all

t of whom would have appreciated
jcofter ground. ^ Hand Over is Best

Norma Shaw . . . strug-

Eva Date, of St Ives, proved

thaf her adminislrative duties

have not reduced her bowling

abilitv by piloting her four into

the quarter-finals -of the Somer-

dale national indoor champion-

ship.
The 1980 EWBA provident

was in fine for mas Torhav.

skipped by Vi Cutler, were

beaten 22-13. .

FOURS iZon» SntHl.— %. JM*
.<t Itni bt v. Cutler iTortavl .2S-1j.—s. Mcbolls I Victoria Sll bl P. lljjkjl
• BrKIOii 24-13—P. MuUirr
bl P. Plite itepemumoori 16-15—-M.

WrloolBXvarth 1Y01M bt M. WSBbl
• Hostuni 21-30—M. Ounfcrottb 'total.*

Amj bi V. " Marld iL*lce«teri .lb'15;

c. Otbamr iSl \ pots l bt M. «Vrl
(Lajrtbrttqr Chesten/Mii 19-16 — J-

Ro>luc* 'North llahbaml bt O.
Stnnnard iSOle Bavl 3S-9. .. _

TRIPLES. — P. • MtTttw bt N.
Carroll 14-13—J. Palmer iLeicMbart be

M. Ranbrook iCoveurryi JO-14 P-
Kyu iCmnbrWflr Cbe-teHJW) bt O.
Caatei ipetorbtmmohi 26-7S — _»*•
Woods iConnt* Artsl bt J. Ha|mm
•-\orth WsIOisml 166 — J. PaUev
Fn 'rani b> ft. Martin illM. Marteai

J
Greenbank Park should not be

}

handicapped bv the firm surface.
, B Qjjj. Correspondent length at Sedgefield earlier this

He mav have tro much finish'ng
; -. rnmrA nT-r'KTVQDV month, is fancied to defy a

speed for Succeeded and Sunset
,

\TONTCA DICKINSON p^^ty in the Light Infantry
Cristo.

| seems to have found Plate Handicap Hurdle (3.151.

had such a considerable influ-
|

New Delhi.

ence on thoroughbred racing in ~ ,. ,

Britain, is particnlarlv involved. 1
Uuepper S switch

Hides.
;

in the Endurance Rides, the
J

first horse home is the winner. :

gling in victory and defeat. 1 £?'£*
m::,-

Point-lo-Poinl

speed lor bucoeeded and Sunset jjuniUA. penaj^ m the Light Infantry national races, including the I the fag of Luxembourg a * a an» compete-

I
Crista. seems to lrave found Plate Handicap Hurdle (3.151. Dubai Trophy, for purebreds i v- coantr.. wt-il he more keen

- BD
,
n * SS,

J?
HuraPhl^> -

•

'T>,^^
d
e^£wc

eS
' in

S£°nS
°rFit-,-n?l

30 ideal Opportunity for Steve Norton's gelding meets over a mile and aqnarter. with tohavt a ^05 representation 0f
L
°.he

’

tflli^STA *g ra^cS HAND OVER- to return to C^n Dry on Sib Mr terns P™ -«f
^L^cmsJMr,

'

L"
in *&* Snde‘J“tlJ’£*JKrf the !n”Tr-

*** Jr BBC- ako have tele winning form in today's ^/arTrom that rivITBut^^ Stakes, purebrSi orer sr? ! G^rmJnv^ whohavetheirbii
n̂ ri

n
i^°^rrdle

0r
F^r ?r?S!£ Ladbroke Novices’ Handl- Easterby’s Bally-Go; who switches furlongs, wffl carrv prizemoney euns out at Hertogenbosch. ^orie^M^that^ mai? aiS *^ JhiS^Swat

.d
D
d5 cap Hurdle Final (2.45) at back to hardies, after a of £7400. In «.e four national.

.Wn5 their challengers are

,

“ m J 'L "breedtog
,

Doncaster. ?** |d.Qdce«ohle. one of the stamina, and toe.M
* Yorkshireconrse- Hand Over qualified for tiiis Jg his old form.

_

brefe&rs of t*e‘ winning horses.' dented Iso^AmeriSn ^prem-
,

^There Ls no prize money, all
j

SthoaS
3
Hand*

Harr^H«SSto «j§rt lengths BlSlfS *S*
C

th“ fodS^wr Goodwood debut Norbirt M.^KwoS?*champ riders °do it* f^f^ThaMs the j

at Ayr in December and a Handicap ’Chase 11.451 and Arab horse Taring wfll be held ion, Michael Raping, fourth in ' wav we want to keep it,” said
j^ w ^ h* nmw subsequent effort over the same Maurice Camadro's Quiet Fall, for the first time at Goodwood

,

l«t year’s final, and^Berlin’s local
.
chairman Brian Vaughan.

,???• course two weeks WO should fourth to the • highly-rated Out on Mav 25, indudiog a xn3e race champion Dirk Hafemeister. ALAN SMITH 1

money, is easily the most valu-
able race at the Yorkshire course.

an fdeal opportunity for

HAND OVER” to return to
winning form in today’s

Ladbroke Novices’ Handi-
cap Hurdle Final (2.45) at
Doncaster.

Turner and Bararden

to come hack in style

By DAVID VELG^L
.

twice. Of tbe trio. Dover

Abbot on'the last day of racing, lengths into fifth place behind Quiet Fall ruined his chance Out is ymyrn* to have a growing second with Michael W
when he landed a double- Fighter Comedy Fair and should be up with a bad mistake at fte third ^4»wb- No race will cm-iy are two live contenders.

-rPnj* (nap) may rontiine the to conceding 15ib to Winart who last, but battled on weB to be Prue money of less than £350. I

sequence in the -Flamborougb scored comfortably .from Corn beaten' cmly ^iRht lengths. A FIXTURES

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER.— 1 .4 j. Abu Torkry:

2.15- Grccobunk Park .nno>. 2.4S.
Hand €>.«n 3.15. Bally-Go: 5.45.
Corked: 4.15. Umi>.

Head Novices' Hurdle. !
Street at Warwick la& time. repreductum of mat form shonld m HOTSPUR’S TWELVE AdM«BC«l otnnel ooma lor Mondir’*

_S"M of Ibe hor«9 lifted tn Hotspur', ‘ me-nnos: Doncaster. •• firm '*: Leici»i*r.wbi to FeUo't i* niMifd lodav. ” •ofr."

STATE OF GOING

IwVWH rs.fl Mbnm May IS. GnnS.
Firitter" Pflot has had two- Roman Mariner, Who returned enable him to beat Fighter pilot wood vr«y 25. Towcour ion* 1 .

TBcrat clashes with the smart after a nine-month break to beat
j
who halls from Martin Pipe’s 52*5^i*£2? ju* m

"•

former Flat-race stayer Moon Cut*n Dry by threequarters of a * successful stable.

' ATANDY TURNER. 21, iast year’s>.leading w'Oman

novice rider, can make a successful start to
-

her

1985 campaign, at tbe Lental!a Bolventor Harriers

point-to-point meeting this *
. ,

.

afternoon «udccm 'last season was helpedanernoon.
hv Reme FeU’s improved 12-year-

Only two fixtures have old Bararden. on whom she won
escaped the freeze and Bolvcn- twice. Bararden almost gave Miss

tor's field* are likely to be Turner her first success in a

boosted now that the Mendip hunters- chase at \\ mcanton two

Farmers meeting at Nedge has w**ks *S°- A
fallen bv ,be wayside.

Miss Turners Grand Marnier ful Tandvs Tonic, -who has since
won aeain. Todav Bararden may Tods

Doncaster runners
,
riders and form guide

TODAY’S PUNCHESTOWN CARD
prove the benefit of that outing
when be goes for the Ladies',
again in Miss Turner's capable
hands.

avs

SELECTIONS
Raceeard numbers shown on left Fignres before oblique stroke refer

j
SJ5: LIGHT INFANTRY PLATE HANDICAP HURDLE ' £1,387

,io pro-1983 form, and before hyphen to 198384. Riders' allowance ht
brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite,

y brought down. F—fefi. P-jmJed up. U—unseated rider.

3m 122y (8)
1OT3-30 TOUST THE KB«G IN. OetaMlnX Ur* J^»*rrow, t 11-10

Advance Official Going: FIRM

#7.30 a.m. INSPECTION •

L4SMLELE7 MOOR HANDICAP 'CHASE Penalty vabie £2^06

150y (6 dedaredl
1 ST -Mil BLACKFEET (A. .MetaaBri. J. S. WHsoa, 6 1T-I5 (5ft «1

B
yi' 01-IF22 GOLDEN FANCY tNortbambria LctaM UxO. Z. video**.

„ 8 11-5 f- Tnck
T 001IF3 MARINA STAS I’C- SiodW—k, O. O'NaBl, 6 10-15 J. Sattwni

OOF 10 -4 NORTON CAVALIER (Major J. Union. M. H. Eastortiy,

10. 10-8 A. Brown
.9 32-2250 ABC TORXEY Q. BtandriD, J. BnuM. 8 10-8 D. Dcttoa

91 30-0020 EVEN MELODY (B. Cr«en}, N. Cramp, 16 10-4 C. HawWot
8.P. FORECAST: 3-4 BJ*defer t, 3 Aba Ttartoy. 9-3 £ma Malady. 7 Goldan

8 Marina Star. 13 Norton Cavalier.

. 1984: No oorraspondtos. net.
FORM GCTIDE.—BlacWed beat Manhd Nijht (me MM by AW at Ayr (2n)

Fab, 8 (good to softl. GoMas Fancy was Beaten 4*1 by Quay Mas (gave 3ft)
-,rr at V%>thrrtis i2m 50yJ Dec. 8 (good!. Marina Star war bcairn 8’aI wben 3rd
... to Bern Mnooed (rec t2lb) at Newton Abbot i2m IQOil Feb. 13 (beayyl.
. '. Norton Curdle was beaten 431 wtien 4th to Grimm free BUI at Stratford

(2ml FA. 2 (good In softl- Abu Tarkey warn beaten 57a4i whan 6th of 10

«. 61 -OS5P BALLY-GO (O CC. BtD). M. W. Baalathy. I ll-T P. Tnefc

• 4iim~ l ROMAN MARINER (Mot A. XXoNool. S. Norton, 6 10-11
(4ft cm! R. O'Leary

14 000052 CUT *N DRV <Mfcn M. Roubtsm). A. U. Robson, 5 10-4
S. McffelD

13 0303-40 CORKOJX (G. TbhbalrtO. G. TaSrtwtai. 8 104 T. A. Chartton
20 U-IXODOHELSHAW GRANGE (J. BhmdeHJ. J. BhutdeO. 6 10-0 D. Dutton
35 OOOOOO- LADY ROMOHA (Mm Z. Adair). Mrs E. Adair. 8 10-0

Mr F. Aycry (7)

94 040000 DEMON KING O. Thorpe), J. Thorpe, 6-10-0 Mbs J. Vcrpetta H)
8.P. FORECAST) 8 Koa*a Mariner. 11-4. Cot *n Dry, 9-3 BaQr-Go, 1-1-2

i Tran tbe King, 16 CoitMek, Hfefcfcaw Grange. 20 others.
1084: No corresponding race.

FORM GUIDE Roman Mariner beet Cot N' Dry urc 1Offal by S«l.at Sedoefirid
i2’»m) FA. 8 (good). BaUy-Go waa jmned op at CatterKk Dec. VO and
prevtonsiy was beaten 6rwbaa 3rd to Kndoa (rec 5tbl at Market Raaen i3m *ch»
Nor. 24 fsofO. Dm the XOag was beaten ail when 5Ut to Gold Tycoon
free 8ft 1 at Newbury <3Vn> lflOy) Feb. 8 Qnft). Corrielek was beaten 27

'

ar
when 5th to Kobe Borne (rec 3lb) at Ayr (2*am) Feb. 8 tgood to wfll.

IRISH CORK.
Z 5—DOCHAS (nap>
2.50—Motor On
5. 0—Ftor Jon
3,30—Five Nations
4. 0—Ca Uterine Brldfb
4J0—Grassecon Express
a. 0—Tbe Ditad

Howartb RlSbwaj beat JonB‘ii*cha l rec lib) bv 3t at Memorable prospect
Limerick ilVmi Dec 27 with Three Coanttea (nave 171b»
tree 201b) by I ‘-I at Clonmel ilmi Feb 7 (heavy). Moumw* GoidCA Singer 871(1

_

PirateeU,
waa beaten 101 b»* Larry'* Latesr'igave 31b) at Leopardstown Miss Turner's mounts in the Bt"
I2'jn)i Feb 2 (yielding). Mack* Friendly was 10th of 14 to stricted and Adjacent respeft-
Seskln Bridge tlevel) at Cowran Park (3m 170»> Jan 29 ^een sent to the
(soft).Crndbow was beaten 2rf| when 4lh <o AniarcUe VT l

Ba* wav* lOlbl at Falrybouse (2^«ou Feb 9 (heavy). beach reguJarJv in 8D effort to

MON 4MORE Is OB handy mark. Marcafo urn beau IjSSJrS*!
1

2 . 0—Dochas
2.30—Ludris
5. 8—Monamore
i30—Stoney Creek
4. 0—Catherine Brldfa
4^0—Arratnear
5. 0—The UHad

J-Olk.

Advance OfUdid Gates : YIELDING TO SOFT

2.0: JACK, PETER & PAUL DOYLE HI^RDLE
4-Y-O Value to wwnMg £5,000 (15 declared)

3.30: FOURNOUGHTS HURDLE £2,400 2^ (9)

\ 333 Another Shot V. McCreary. 7 11-4 —

11 Dochas. M. Grasrtck. 10-11
I Forty Grand, P. O'Learv. 10-8

132 Rad Sbepberd. h. MnlUnS. 10-8 ....

201 Perato, A. Moore. 10-5
013 Tacbeo. B. Malone, JO-5
040 AU Grey jBU. E. P. Hartvt 10-4
aDO Malum Sovcrelsa. A. Gerashly. 10-4 .

042 David's Pat, L. Kan*pani). 10-t ....

243 Mr Pallator. J.- Bryce-bmitb. 10-4 ...

.... A. Multtos

F. G. U)M>
T. MrGIveni

.. T. Cmmdy

.... T. Mergii

2 11 '0- FJ,r N’atfoae. Mir) G. O-Brlen. 8 11-4 T. CUrmody Bo-'side
3 304 Herbert United. D. McDonagh. 6 11-4 H, Hogan lilrthlv/ r
4 412 Onlri Vanlure. F. Flood. 7 11-4 F. Berry

,

5 44/ Sub-Ed11or. J. G. Murpn\. 6 11-4 — *

ft 001 Kalendnsky. E. J. O'Gradv. 5 10-12 . . T. J. Ryan IUg 1HS

beach regularly in an effort to

keep ttaem fit and are capable of
providing their rider with a
memorable start to the season.

Most of the interest at the
Lanark and Renfrew meeting at

Bogside wfll centre around
highlv-rated Flying Ace and
Gayle Warning, the latter start-

001 Kalanrfmky. E. J. O'Gradv. 5 10-12 T. j. Ryan iug his delayed build-lip to t&8
ioi sionay crack. D. t. Hu<ih<>*. 5 10-12 t. Morgan Grand National in the Open.
024 Lovely Prince, j. Muiiin*. g lo-u a. Mniiis* Flving Aoe, probably better
021 Repent. A. Redmond. S 10-B A. PoweM than some bis aaatb tf
Another Shot and Fob-Editor non-runner,, mate trahiera tbe border last vear

10 000 Sootm Ga P. Burke. 10-4

t. t-ixouHiy Another Shot and Sob-Editor tum-roonere. mate trahiera the border last year suggested.
H, HNin

,''P ' FORECAST: 7-4 Five Nation*. 4 Coney Creek. Quiet, is the type tO (arid he Audi
it. Ctin^tas Vanwra. 5 Katemlnsky. 7 Herbert United. 12 Repent. 14 Grand Prix de Chasse final at

LOlfHy rnDCf. “ “ • — "*

Btkhnr Grange waa 7»h or 14 to Randomly- (rec Mb) at Hasdock (S^crO 32 5.
we

?^.
Do““‘ M- Cnonotb-. 10-4 ... F. Rafferty (71

Sandown Park in ApriL He is

Deo. IS (good).
ROMAN KAREVRR may confirm fom whh Cat .N

-1
Dry.

3.45: HAMBLETON HILLS HUNTERS' 'CHASE (Amateur
Riders) £1,052 Vita (10)'

'

l F11-4 CCmxm> (BF) (Mra A. VTDar), Mra A. Vfliar, ft 12-1
S. Sberwnnd

3 043/401- GOLDLBVER ABBEY (CD) T. Edmonda),. T. Edmonds. 7 12-1
T- Brown «7t

S OSOPl -O CODNimLOMB CD) (J.. Docker). J. Docker, 11 Tl-IU J. Sharp (4i

. Coanoib'. io-4 ... f. Rarrertj (7i , nx„ exjiected to make a winrang sea-
tBD. a. Redmond. 10-1 a. Powell 4.6. LONG-STONE HANDICAP HIUDLE £900 sonal reappearance today in the

£££: mmI “ 3m (17) Ladies'.

to Nudge Nudge (roe 13Ibl at Cmwrick (2m) Teb. 9 l&rml. Been Melody M 00*1-1C GOLPyi YYry. Ram, y. R»n.7 IHi R. Orkney

waa beatan 5fi T :l when 6th of 7 to Troflena tree Sib) at CarUslo (2m) Fab. 5
tgood to soft).

BLACKFEET may comPlate hat-trick. Goldan Fancy neat beat.

->3.15: GRIMTHORPE HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.360 4m 100y (6)
9 D-PF4P0BUIN9ET QBSnt (Wta C. Hnfcm, R. nnwfccy. It 11-7

1FOCI 4 SUCCEEDED ‘ (BF) fW. A. Steffcenaon). W.- A. Stephemon.
8 10-13 Mr F. J. Da

00024)3 GREENBANK PARK (BL) Ot. Bodge). R. A- Pertdna. 8 10-18

I 30 OUP1-44GOOD TO SEE YOU Or. Bartow), J.- Barites, 7 10-2
D. WIUM

.91 313-053 ROCJON BERRY (A. BcHaL Mra M. bus, 10 10-0
Mr T. Jadann

"9a ' 14O4P0 IMMIGRATE (W. Bbrwrtsloc-Taylor). G. mebarta, 12 10-0

AZ. N- Doughty
S.P. FORECAST: B-4 Gnwabatik Parte. 11-4 Suceaeded, 7-2 Good To Saa

VriYoo. 9-3 Innntorato. ft RocUs Berry. 12 6na>et Crteto.

'‘9 1984: Mo comapondhtg not.

INFORM GUIDE-—RocWb Bony was beaten 21 by Find FOTtner (aove 5Slbi at
IS Hereford (3m If) Jon- SO (heavy!- Greenbank Park waa bnaten 31 by Charter
! J’ Party lint 4Tb) at Xewbuiy (5m) Feb- 2 (aOR). Succoedad waa beaten 311

13 BAUJNAFA8JC4 (.4. Beaty). A- Beaty. 11 11-7 ... —
14 20-P5OOBEKNILONG (Polymath 6bOPfltti«e Supp LW1, J. ftmltfc, 9 11-7

54. Wells (71

1ft OOP IF COLD SNAP rr. Baxurby), M- h: EaaUrtw, 8 11-7 T. Earterhy
17 OO/POOP- MtftWlLW IA- Boraford), A. Barctard. 8 1J-7 a. Andrew* (4)

15 404 f833- WANG THE imiJ« (Mra W. BteriO), W. H. BteatQ. IP 11-7
H. attain (7)

21. MSB WITHERS ML Taylor),
.
R- S. Toytor, 11 11-2

8. CwmnBlww 171

SJ>. FORECAST: Beesa Corked. 7-4 GoMen Ty, 8 Counter)one. 14 GoMBner
Abbey. 16 BennBong. Wong (ha Mfllcr, 20 other*.

1964; Strffl Wood 10 11-4 Mr W. Wales 3-1 D. wales. 9 ran..

FORM GXnpg .
Bi ntln im waa beaten 16W whan fttb to Ptomlnent Xing Ism

I Olb) at wetbechy (2'am 100y) Feb 2 with Golden Ty iMrcU «J. (good a
anfo. Frortouaty GoMen Ty beet Btetuathra i^ave 51b' by 251 at Cartisie iSmi
Oct 26 (good to eoft). Corked was beaten Sll when 4th lo Crty Boy (rec Slbi
at Huntingdon (2’iml Feb 7 (sood to eoK). Wong Qn boner waa beaten 331
when 3rd » Gold Costa (rec 6BU at Sedgefield (3i«m T60y) Sept 20 (SrnO.
Go Idfiner Abbey beat OHwer Hardy (one* aibl over today'* caarw and dntuce
Feb 27 (anod). -Goaterione waa 8th of- 16 to Hot Fever (level! at Warwick
rS'am) Fob 5 (soft).

GDLDLZNER ABBFY ia prcfairad to BeooJton.

12 44JO HirrMoia Row (BL). A. Recmood. 10-1 A. PaweU
13 430 Thehhn. J. G. Morphy. 10- 1 —

TasbUu Hn-nimr. Walae trainer

9.r. FORECAST: 5-4 Davba*. 4 Tacbeo, 6 Pen la. 8 Red
Shephard. 10 Dawd's Pet, 12 Sweet Downs. 1ft other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Dacha* heat Diane'* Glen (rec 81b) 101 el

Limerick (2m* Jen 25 rbeavy). Ferry Grand beat Muecodara
gave 9 lb) by 31 at Thurles (2ml Feb 22 tvlib Ram*ia\vn
ROM (gave Sib) 6H> (pood). Tacbeo waa beaten 41. hd when
3rd to Anoouit (gav* tob) at N'aTan (2m> Jan 30 rtiravv).

AU Gray waa 8th to Marc Millar (level! el Leopard sto« a

(2ml Fab 20 with Taahfau igav* Tibi 9tH (goadl. David's

- * jiia

n
' T

‘-'i.'Jrc; r

pi:
-

•Cr
T

Tar..,..^,s .V,:-- ;

OOO Lenhle. P. HarrtH-,. 8 IT -8 H. Roper* T f, wriawfcuf - > -
IOI Catherine Bidder. A. ItjIb. 3 10-13 ... J. O'Neill laCC irUSHaKu
10.1 Proud Bishop. A. Moore. A 10-13 ... T. J, Taaffe r«. r i. _r „ . , j
000 Deep South. F. Flood. 6 10-11 . ... K. Walrtt i7i t
PPO TbionvIDe, B. Malnn.-. 5 ID-M .. .. T. McGIvera V^e 3 Well-StOOted Stable look*#
330 Raven River. P. Mullins. 8 10-10 ... A- Milton* ' ,ke ending 3 frustrating SpeUAO .Oeren'a Spec*. P. MrC-irtefi. 3 10-8 — bv saddling its first dinner* ;0|
030 Mnblaa Hill. M. O'Tnale. 6 10-7

. N. M.vMrn the 5635071. When fixtures at Cdtr

rnS J
0-6 Mr ,

x- *im <7> lenham and Kingston Blorait

For much of yesterday Bkfeird
Lee's well-stocked stable iemked
like ending a frustrating spell
bv saddling its first runners .0*

s? ' riarV:-,-'°'

-
*

«

3V , * A:-*.

Pei waa beaten bd by Bracks Pigeon (rec 31b) al Naa* (2m) J®
Ford

t
,'

F
;

F!?“51 ' fi

J
10 '5 ^ O'Dwyer (7) were colled off eanv in tile. daV.(— oc uiH, p.— t—r aih, 1.1 .,h I II OOP Seandomueb, A. Redmond. 5 10-3 ... A Pnw .11 T __ . .

*> m Uie. pd.'i
Jan 26 with Toafaton tree 31b) another 4*1 away 4Ui (yield- ** »«»nooiiiLjpu. a. Redmond. 5 io-d ...

top to aoRI. Rad Sbapbard vva* bum ».l by Toadbad (roc J*
™ D. T. Huotew. 5 10-1 ...

Tibi al Falrybome (2m) Dec 8 <«ood3. Perato bear Tima £1® Ce)Uc Hooey. M. ConnMaiwn. 5 10-1 I

Rraaire (oave 31b) by 51 over today's coarse and distance ** 025 <l»*d For E,rr- F. M. O'Brten, 6 JO-1
Jan 10 (beavy). A. .

DOCHAS may boat Red Shephard IOO Leinster Arm*. P. Mirk*. 5 10-1

2J50: DINERS CLUB ’CHASE £3,350 2^ (9)
1 133 LncMs. T. Flood. 6 11-8 F. Berry
2 210 Garry Doyle.' T. W. Nicholson. 7 11-4

Mr D. H. O'Conner
S 48F Gtanroe. T. Cbm*. S 1 1-4 M. J. Byrne

n OOP Seandomupb. A. Redmond. 5 10-3 ... A. Powell l-. arr^LOnri ^12 301 Celby* Pal. !>. T. HuoOm. 5 10-1 ... T. Moreaa u
* wronged tO Send. tbr«fi

13 012 Cel He Honey. M. Conntonbaai. 5 10-1 R. Morgan borseft tO the BanWen Mtneriw <tts ooid For E.rr. f. m. o'Brteti, ft jo-i meeting at Erw Lon, but 'tiiat
a. j. O'Brien wj» ruled out last night because

13 IOO Lnbrtler Arm*. P. Burke. 5 10-1 p. Berry Of frOSL , r

lft 025 Ckaemorc Boy. J. R. Co* |BL». 6 10-0 J. p. Byrne Pain- v
17 FOO Jake. Borne*. P. Mailing 10 10-0 ... f. KomH ,

ter
„ tVre*Da^* H'l» W8S du«

Aevra Hpwn 4te»Hd, trntoer. iZJSS **5™“ MlKW, m*.

'-‘•'thai

5 132 Paaa Tbe Plate. P. Molllns, 7 11-4 lUr W. P. Mullins
6 413 Reoben* Glee. J. R. Co*. 8 11-4 Mr J. Short! <31

7 241 Rn For Gold. M. J. O'Brten. ft 11-4 .. K. Dwln
S 4)53 MIcbeB Lablb. A. Moore. 8 11-0 T. J. TufTe
0 404 Motor On. P. Mullins. 7 1 1-0 A. Mu lira*

SP FORECAST: 15-8 Loci«l*. 11-4 Motor On. S Man 0(

„ ^_ Q .n /os
17 r*o .r.o-o 'rs:

tjsr.srr*'
olfton, 7 11-4 S-F- FORECAST? 5 Proud 4 Cathrrln^ Bridor. buntcrs-'diav at Hnn r-ntrfmt- -if

48F Oanrna. T. Cue>. 8 11-4 M.‘ J.'®^ "STll’
R
o^*.

C',tJC

domnenf'“S* * MrtkSjSfe
3
«S'miM-Or LalMre. Jaa Mnrohy. 7 11-4 T. Towneod L far

011

: a Vii'Wl 'iafS ^GOWES WOOD HANDICAP ’CHASE ^5 ri5J
nen. ft n-4 .. k. Mu 2m £1.200 (8) between the flags on Lee’s Uttle
•..H’0 T' J- 1 o PBIar Rr»e, D. K. WHd. 1'J 12-0 T. VfcGKera

M
^,
tlo,=k -

11-0 *• MuIU” a F4S lurnMni. P. D. McCieery. a n-3 ... M.* Ljrach
Four fixtures were, called off

? a*:..*
4**

"1^=5 r -
mm
***n

$•;

, .
—- nrsi not

a*
^ flags on Lee’* Littk

Matlock.
Four fixtures were called off

4J5: FLAMSOBOUGH HB*n NOVICES’ HURDLE £955 2lrrn Lalaure. T Rmjben* an, 8 Run For Gold. 10 ran The Plate.

(171 14 order*

9 200-512 FIGHTER PILOT IP. Gray). M. Plfte. * 1<1-10
- When 4th to Ron ‘X Fly (gaca Sib! at Carlisle (5<nl Fab. S wHb Rnmignbr J* 2D/04-1A MACEDONIAN’ (D1 (BF) (Mra 7. Torn. T. P. Tate. 7 11-10

-‘-V (rec 81b) another 91 *! aw^y ftth (good to soft). Goad To Sco Yoa »u
", beaten 141 when 4th to Solo 9<n (gave 11b) at Cat,crick (S'ini) Feb. 9

with Funwt Crteto (qav« 41b) another 61* away 5th (flrmi.

z~
tu GREENBANK PARK b preferred lo Good To See You.

tA5: LADBROKE NOVICES' HANDICAP HURDLE £5.764 w
a

1

? 2m 150y (10) . f7
;,£) 181120BAND OVER (Mra M- Haggaa), Mca U- Dkktom. 6 11-11
•3 R. Eanahow 39
B 2-12110 MVSIC BE MAGIC (N. Muon), Q. RlOarda, 6 13-6 N. Doogbty 40

Ti‘5 1IF020 CHARCOAL WALLY (J. MnrartD. R. Hodgea, 6 U-S R- Linley 41
72.* 00-F310 TARGET MAN (M. Britton Seahoases Ltd). W. A. Stepbenion, 49
if 5 11*3 R. Lamb
7 5502F1 .WINART (Mr* V. Taylort. R. Badge*, 7 10-10 ... S. Earle IT) 4T

-r -« 0110 DOVER (BF) (J- Gereghiyl. M. B. Eaetcrty. 5 10-7 ... J. (TNefll »
->"S 121004 WELSH OAK (G. Ancy)’. D. GAnOoilo. 5 10-6 ... M. Hurfegtoa 54

10 0F30-22 SWOr 6HOP (J- SoteUffe). Mlto Z. Green. 6 Ifi-Z A. Bonn 55
••• }5 D04000 OWEN HERBERT (M. O'Grady), C. Wsrdmas, 5 10-0 M- Umar

Mr T. Tats
4® APPEAL COURT (W. Etoey). W. ever. 3 11-3 .. .. A. Brown
PO INDIAN nr. Bovleyl. J. Glover. 5 11-3 Dal* Mctveown ITI

JVANROE CHARLIE IP. Hewitt),. P- HewritL 5 11-5
DOB williams

002 KAMAL S1DDIQI (A. CaHKOrt), M. Lambert. S 1J-3
P. A- Charltnn

0 THORN -PARK (Mrs J. Wibon). J. Blundell. 5 11-3 ... D. Dutton
134 QUIET FALL (G- Turnbull). M. Camacho. 4 10-13 ... R. O'Laory
013 SWXNGJT GUNNER (A. WUMnoon), Ddrtya Smith, 4 JO-13

C- Grant
o fallow TIME IE. CondalD, D. Moorhead. 5 10-12 D- CondeJl (1 )

2 LUXURY (M. Waiahi. E. Carr, 6 IQ-1C 5- Makilcy
4 ROYAL RAINBOW (Mra D. Bowfty), S. Avery , 5 10-10 —

0044 SPARKLING. JENNY iBF) (G. FaradoB), R. HoUftabeld.
5 10-12- -. - JL OIWO
DIE IN THE SKY iMra A- Nonon), S. Norton. 4 . 10-ft M. Dwyer

F ARATI (Mra B- Adair), Mn E. Adair. 4 10-1 Mr P. Avar (7,
BRIGG MELODY Cl. TborpAv 3. Thorne. 4 14-1 P. Dover

040 DURAVARNA (C. WOmot-Smith), C. Gray. 4 14-1 ... M. renter
SLP. FORECAST: 7-4 Fighter POOL 1 1-4 Luxury, $ Qaiqt Fall, 14 &wiagft

FORM GUIDE—LncW* tv*, beaten 17>»l when 3rd le
Anlarcnc Boy 'nave 3+bj al rairvbaiiar i2 J*rni Feb ft (beawi.
Coq Dayta "«> lOiti of 1 1 in Red OyMer tree SW at!
Naas 13m 5C hdlm Jan 26 ivleldlBB lo pioiii. Previouvls

I

Cm> Donla bral Srldue ftelter* rqave 51b» bv nV over lodnv '•
|

PP4 Kfn«-« Servant, p. lino*. j.| n-i ...V. e. Hood* yesterday—the Mendip Farinas.
242 Aranrar, t . coatrBo. mo-1 ... m. j. a™ Cambridge University. Barwen
1-ic Mfcn carnttaerr ii»u, ft*. Butler, u 3-10 Miners and Oxford University^-'

302 Crunrcni Liprev*. V. Hovveo*. 8 9-K K. Thursdav’^l
raCB -On

404 raiadonn n«iy, p. D. McCreery. i« 9.7 ... p. Cm “Ursday at Cotteobam.
302 Cramecnn Eaprev*. V. Hovveo*. 8 3-8 K. r. O'Brien404 Palnriown Bey, P. D. MrCreery. 1« 9-7 P. Gill102 Tbe Bar Rule*. M. Coonlnnhum. 8 9-7 J.'x. Brady

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Arr-tmesr. 4 Ramakted. 5 The
TODAY'S FIXTURES

raiirae end dlatantre jea ID I heavy,. Ran For Gold Heal Bnr Rule*. 7 Crwirtu, Expre,,. a Khn* Senart lO (LmeHa, 6m SW - - -

Tyhollend ilavel) bv 4l ti Leop.,nWown i2ijm) Frb 2 Mi's Curraahmore. 12 Pahwiowii Boy. lft r:iiar b
4"!‘ 10

.

S T wnrnWB)

teg-f*
i Sft, i,.'7 ? . n~
1 *?>.., .'“'I.-*..

^ .. V fcjf
' ? c I 'r't

• v Kc

Olridlnel. Vton or Lrbarr bral Guvi DeHnhi leave 4lh» by
' orae.

Al at Gawran'Park i2>.<ni Jan 29 will* Paw Tn» Plale (Dave
41b» another Al away 3rd and Motor Oi ir-c 4lb> a (urUier 5.0; HORSE HTI.T. NH FLAT RACE ( AwiatbllP
21 away 4th t*oft>.

(.luwieur

LUaSIS haa Inn to do. Mu ef Lataura nett be«l.
Riders) £840 (21

J

Irfinarlt * Rardreve i«oaraU
Irvine). 1.30.

14 03330-0 MOONLIGHTING. (Mn P. BoawelD. P. Colwtr. 5 10-0 C. Grant GnmMr. 12 Xamal bhkltqL 16 Soarfcllite Jenny. Dnbnwna.
S-P. FORECAST: 5-3 Hand Oerr. 11-4 Winart, 4 Wabb Oak, 11-2 ftfinfa: *0

Be Magic, X Charcoal Wens. 10 Dover. Syrov Shop. 16 adisn.

^*
f 13B4; Ron Qrer -6 10-d R. Lamb 13-8 W- A. Stepbensaa. 13 ran.

> FORM GUIDE.—Winart beat Cora Stent (gavu ISlfal by 81 at Warwick (2ml^ FM». 5 (rate). Swop Shop ko beaten di bd' by Megglea Girl (toett at

Orlfsle (2m 330v) Feb- -3 (soft). Charcoal Wally vena beaten 341 whan flOi

to Comftdy Fair ncveU nL Stratford (2ml Frb. 2 (good to aoftl. Hand Over
- f '_J . , a a lik a. r.J_‘ )*u ilkS -r* (4ml Ink O fmWwfl

3.0: LADBROKES NATIONAL TRIAL
HANDICAP ’CHASE £5,650 (15}

T. OOB Mad* Friendly. P. MdUIbs, 8 12-0 ... T. Canned*
a OIF Papa’* BvMUM. O. PiwtcgM. 9 11-8 M. M. Lynch
S 081 Mbreafo. ft*. Conofngium, 6 11-7 K. Morenn

,

4 544 Quatame. K. Wood*. 7 11-ft p. GO
5 383 Fair la Fair, T. Cartel to, 7 11 -ft N. Madden
6 102 Monaoora, W- Harney, 8 11-5 T. Meraaa
7 1F4 Thm CoonUea. P. Moaklay. 6 11.fi M. J. Byrne
8 000 Ter Man (BU. A- J. McNomaro. 10 10-12 P. Klaly
9 UP Ortolan. M. Neville. 7 10-10 K. Bhrtrtl

iui’wtw beaten' 4'<t when 5th to Comwiy Fair' (rec 41b) at Aye (to) Feb- 9 (sood).

.-TRiWohb Oak way beaten lft'al w*«i «tb to Fonts P«ty (gave SIbl at Kempton
es - -

(2in J Dec 27—Charcoal Wally (gone 71b) waa 2nd beaten 10. winart irec 121b)

fttK btn 38>yi and Dover tree lib, SUi (goad to soft). Mule Ba Magic was

JT" beaten 25**1 when 5»h to Harry Butinas 'gave 41b> at Air (2m) Ore. 29—
•y-. Hand 'Over (gavn 2Ib> was Znd bm 81 isoFti.

• B7VOP SHOP may b«u Winart.

1984: !to ramjpoodhj rob. in 404 Onr Good, S. Shl'IA, 9 10-9 ""» P Bvrue 1*
FORM GMfcL-Bdg POov^ btobdi 21 by Moon. Morta-r tree 1UW at n FF2 For JoaK E. McNanreV 7^ j. mS u

FOIfeentoiM (3Acmi Jan 26 (benuyl. Item won beaten 61 tv Amber Hatftbta 12 JT2 CnHn Lady, T. G. Waist! . u in-2 A. J. O'Brtco l*
(98*0 MW at Cutertek (2m) Dec Si (good to toft). Macedonian was beaten 15 101 Howartb Highway. A. McLaughlin. 9 10-2 lt»

13VI wton, «h to Arapabo Prince, (rec 71b) U Huntingdon (“’ami D-c. 26 •

Mcwwgniin. 9 V3-2 „
Uoftl. Swtoglt Comet urge hewerti 2) wben 3rd to RiOobrHc (rec 191ft) at 14 OOI Meresda. R. MeCarthr 8 10-2 18
Wethjrby f^rp) Feb 2 (good to toft). Quiet Fail waa bratan 81 when 4th to

"eceithr. 8 10 2 19
Out of tha Gloom (roe 5I» over today's course sod dhtuei Dec 14 (goodi. 13 sl2 inwr*. r. Humira t m.i 20
Komal SlthUsd worn beaten 121 by Mr Hanth Hes-ali U Sedgefield ' (2>,re> Fdb 2 r, 2 ,
wfth Appeal Conn (level, anothrr 241 away 4lh (good). Spalfcltog Jrainy vw s‘r‘ FOItECASTj 7-fi Mommr. 9-2 Marcoto, ft Mach*
beaten |4| when 4th 10 JJfe Guard foara 7UM at WohertMauteon '^n) Feb 4 8 Craniome, c-eiman. to Fair Ja Fair, For Jon. J4 to

(good to totn. loan re. Hire* Counrire. 1ft othrra.

FIGHTER PILOT has sound darn*. Lutstt- next ftaai. I FORM GUIDE.—Warrnlo heat Tow Miller (nee lllh) hr 2'jl MR
TOTE DOUBLE: 3-44 A 3-43- TREBLE! 2.15> 3.13 A «.1S. I at >avun tanu.Jan 50 with lar Man (rec SM TTh (heavy)- too

Mr R. J. McGtoto (7) <9
13 312 Intelre. P. Hunhae. T 10-1 R. rmmk* *®

fi-P. FORECAST; T-fi Mooaoore. 9-2 MeretoO, ft Mach*
31 T,nr*"'- v * K'"np*' ]0 '!1 S5S« TFriendly. 8 Oanlftme, Cwnnan. 10 Fair Ja Fair, For Jon. )4 tofcVy* DUemma sod Rare Lady wop runner*, nou trahvera

Insure. Hirer Countlre. 1 ft othera. g.p. FORECAST r 1 l-B The Bliad. 5-2 Atlantic Ann*, ft

—
FORM GUmE-—Marrolo hrat Ton. MlUer tgaee lllh, hr 2 'jl Ww Stm. 8 Mondart. JO Caddy. Kdmm. 12 Bunn OFTIflliT CF*at Naven tarn) Jan 50 with lar Man (rec 31b) 7th (haavyj. toward. 14 ocher*.

wairai UfflUAL SC

1 Tha lilted. J. H. Ston. l'l-IO U Wyer (71
2 A Uantic Angel. M. CiMfllnpham, TJ-O

Ktvm^ lm I’
Rm ‘ 1‘1-° -

JC.^ m ^540 Caddy. A- hnu«4). lr 1 •0 S. Knsoii (ti .Of*" d'A 'nffi CtftttmCeobu Mara. J. R. Cox. VI -0 ... . j. sttorU (3)
(8*1111

Edmond iv PotoL D. MrDmogli, 11-0 p. Mevbhoa Witl,
Green Bachelor. M. Hnllord. 11-0 M. Halftard

„ I'
Mul.tec n-Q .. vv. P. MalthasSO Knuckle Down. W F. Mom.. IU-O ... j. Qgratty Dam 5,

DO Maniavl. H. de Bramtired. II-O p Codd Ltato
Pcserede, J. GcutHirunn. Tl-O J- P. OMOw ,7 ,

0 feaM Reachad. M. Quald. 11-0 ... bl. j. Qadd in 6 . u. 1
SfaaMnio. M. F. Mortlv . l lrO ™ RuHcy 4.

OO The Hoa, M. F. Mom., 11-0 W. A.
Tul-berbtmnv, P. kfoonci

, 11-0
. .. P. LhUi ,Sl

BlWteag ;

Mi* Laidir, M. A. O'Toolr. 10-l'l C. P. OToole
00 Min Nero, P. O'Le-wy. 10-11 ... B. a. Kua-jn, ,

O Moortown EapreM. V. Dowrar, 10-n ... j 9
0 Iklehya DUamnna. ). G. Unrph,. 10-11 „ __

'

O Rare Lady. C. Ron. m il Rockin'

COURSE SPECIALISTS'
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gEEKING the best blend to vanquish
•Manchester United at Highbury and take
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manager Don Howe recalls Tony
- Woodcock, Charlie Nicholas and Paul Davis

- and relegates ever-present Brian Talbot to
.^substitute.

•

-
_

Woodcock and Nicholas, dropped Tor two games
-^through inconsistency, expressed their delight ycster-

-day at inclusion on such a gala occasion—but Talbot
‘•: was bitter indeed.

V -

“All I know is this is the
I'.best season of my career. I

. have scored more goals than
-layer before, and although
v'lVe, been dropped before,

never when playing as well.”
said the former England mid-
field player -who has made
239 League appearances for

'-.Arsenal, following 177 for

V Ipswich:

- “I just don’t understand be-
--.mg left out now. I’m not
.".Happy at all about what has
happened, and I have made my
point to die manager.

I shall have to see what
happens over the nest Jew weeks.
j
»gt Arsenal have just paid
£550,000 for a player, and to-
morrow he is wearing the No. 4

. shirt, my shirt,"

Williams' arrival

'..."The manager must do what
. he sees as best for Arsenal, but
‘ I’ve got to do -what’s best lor
Brian Talbot.”

Talbot, Arsenal’s outstanding
performer when they led the

. table after the first two months
of the season, loses bis place as

...Mr Howe searches for the most
effeative combination now that

.'.Steve WtUiarms ha< been signed
.from Southampton, Davis has

•recovered from groin injury and
- Woodcock and Nicholas are ready
- fa* recall

Mr Howe said: " What is right
one week can - be different a

- month later. Every now and
again a manager has to say it’s

,time for a change. It’s always

. Brian Talbot . ..made his

•point to Don Howe, the
Arsenal manager.

hard leaving out an established
Player. Brian Talbot is u very
good profes.«rional. hard-working
and a good influence around the
dub. 1 wish some of lhe rest
were like him."
Referring to recalling Nicholas,

who disappointed Howe in insist-
ing on a meeting with the club's
chairman ai ler being left out,
and Woodcock, the manager
said: “This is the right game
for them, a big game with a full
house.

Woodcock eager
“They are b*g players, used to

big-time situations, United are in
a similar situation to us—we’v
both looked vi-rv good in some
games, then given away silly
goals in others. This has become
a very important game lor both
of u$.”

Woodcock finds his recall
timely for his international
career, with the World Cup
dash against Northern Ireland
next week. “I'm rarin’ to go—
I’ve rediscovered my zest,” said
the man who hopes to prove
with Taul Mariner today that
their striker-partnership should
also be England’s on Wednesday

Nicholas, slill the main target
for autograph-hunters at. High-
bury, said: " It’s ail the sweeter
to return against United, because
their supporters are always mak
jng- it dear they think. X joined
the. wrong dub.
“ I don’t think there’s a better

team than us in the division
Everton are the best we’ve faced,
but like Tottenham they still

haven’t been through a bad
patch. We're hoping ours is over,
and it would be nice to beat
United and put us ahead of
them."

Late test on Moses
Arsenal, showing the further

E
redictable change of Tommy
aton tit to return at centre-

back for young Tony Adams, will

seldom have a better opportunity
to end United’s ran of successes
over them.
Already denied the dynamic

Bryan Robson. United could be
without their other hungry ball

winner in midfield. Remi Moses,
who faces a late fitness test.

United, though, have been
impressive lately in Gordon
Stracban’s right-flank zone, which
is a reason Mr Howe recalls the
left-sided skills of Davis.

Frank Stapleton, the former
Arsenal striker, is expected to

replace Norman Whiteside, while
another skiful raider United
will look to. Danish international
Jesper Olsen, last night recalled
the week he spent at Highbury
six years ago. as a lad.

*‘lt was just a week to get
experience, and 1 scored a goal
Tor Arsenal's reserves. ] hope to

score again — this time for
United.”

Today’s major games
(Ktcfcotf 3 unless stated!

MILK CUP—Semi-final, 1st Leg
Semi-final 1st Leg

— Ipswich v Norwich —
**". CANON LGE—Div. I

1 Arsenal V Man Ctd
2 Coventry r Chelsea fJLM)

:
. 1 Leicester .t Everton —

r 4. Liverpool v Stoke — —
« Newcastle v Luton ......

* < Norwich v Sheff. Wed. ............P

1 * Kottm F. y Southampton _
'

1 pPK v Sunderland
9 Watford v Ipswich

,
W. Bromwich v Tottenham

II West Bam v Aston villa

'*T _ DIVISION n
-JZHUackbnni v Oxford V.
Uf Cardiff -y Wolves ...

ftalbaat v Carlisle - —
’ LS" Grimsby r Notts Co, —

tends t Charlton.

It Man. City v Brighton —

_

IS Middlesbrough v Huddersfield .

19 Portsmouth v Oldham
. 9L5fceff. . Ctd r Barnsley
-^.IShrewSbnzy v Birmingham ,

- DIVISION m
22» Bournemouth v Beading
zs Brentford v Bristol C. ...

.
Bf Bristol 2L v Plymouth
"25 Burnley Preston —„

—

,2fi Cambridge C. v Newport
- y? GUBntham v York .......

28 Lincoln v Bolton
= 29 101«an T Bradford —
3d -Rotherham y Hall

- a Walsall r Orient
32 Wigan v Swansea _ P

DIVISION IV
33 Aldershot v Scunthorpe

31 Blackpool v Sonthend .'.

35 Bury v Northampton
36 Chester v Darlington

37 Crewe v Peterborough
38 Exeter v Halifax

39 Hartlepool v Wrexham
-IB Hereford v Torquay
41 Port Vale v Stockport -
42 Swindon Rochdale

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.

43 Celtic v Aberdeen
44 Dnndee l>. » Dumbarton
45 Hearts v Rangers

46 Morton v Dundee —
47 St Mirren Hibernian

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I

48 Airdrie v St Johnstone

49 Ayr r Brechin
50 Clydebank v Hamilton
51 East Fife v Clyde
52 Meadowbank v Forfar

53 Motherwell v Kilmarnock
54 Partlck v Falkirk

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
55 Arbroath v Berwick ...— Cowdenbeath v Raith

— Qn of South v Alloa -
— queen's Pk v Albion
— Steufaousemuir r E. Stirling .....— Stirtins v Montrose
— Stranraer r Dunfermline -
(Numbers as on FJ*.A. Coupons)

TOMORROW
DIVISION I

Sheff. Wed. v Watford —
DIVISION a

C. Palace v Wimbledon

Channon

expects

tough start
CHANNON, 35.

Norwich’s roving for-

ward who is the most ex-.

S
erieneed player in today’s
[ilk Cup semi-Snal first

leg at Ipswich, expects a
rugged start, writes Roger
Malone.

.
Channon. approaching 700

senior games with five clubs and
46 times an England inter-
national. said J3St night: “For
lhe first 20 minutes or so it will
be a battle, not a game of foot-
ball at all.

“They will try lo bully us. but
if wc cun survive Hint wc should
have a great chance."

Cbannon's partnership with
Dechan, another experienced for-
ward, and Hartford, the wilv mid-
field player, are the factors Ken
Brown, the Norwich manager,
believes can tip the balance.

Ipswich, without Osman, their
suspended defender, will look to
Butcher lo give them stability at
the back, and Gates’s ideas and
D’Avrav’s thrust to give them a
lead to take to Cairow Road on
March 6.

Chelsea’s injury list grew
largL-r when Gordon Davies
pulled stomach muscles in train

Mick Channon. whose skill and experience could

be the deciding factor for Norwich at Ipswich
• today

JOHNSTON CAN CO
Liverpool confirmed yesterday

tbat Craig Johnston, 24, their
Australian midfielder who cost
16SO.000 from Middlesbrough in
1981. has been placed on the
transfer list at big own request,
lie is unhappy at not having
regular first-team place.

ing and he missed the trip to
Coventry, but Speedie returns
after suspension.

Queens Park Rangers solve
their injury problem at right-back
bv playing Feredav. a winger,
there against Sunderland. West
Bromwich are expected to replace
SUrtham, their injured left-back,
with Whitehead, a former winger
for the home game against
Tottenham.
Nottingham Forest, in a sig-

nificant meeting of sides shaping
for European qualification, will
not mind Southampton arriving
without Jordan, tbeir rugged
striker, whose suspension brings
Baird and Puckett into the squad.

West Ham have striker Dave
Swindlehurst fit for the first time
this year and may make him sub-
stitute against Aston Villa, who
give McMahon, their midfield
player, a late test

F.A. Trophy

COLLYER IS

ON CALL
By NEIL SCOTT

Nick Collyer, a midfield

player who has been waiting for

two months to make his debut

for Wokingham, may get his

chance at Boston today m the

FA Trophy.

The Wokingham line-up will

not be finally derided until this

morning, but Collyer, who has

shown brilliant form in reweve
team matches since joining irmn
Burnham, is included in the

squad of 14.

Richard Evans, a striker who
scored twice against Carshalton

in an earlier round, awaits a

fitness test on the ankle which

be injured in training this week.

Harrow, .
the only other

Isthmian team left in the Trophy,
are hoping to repeat their

remarkable 5-1 triumph over

Enfield in a. quarter-final two
seasons ago.

Ray Metz, one of Harrow’s most
experienced defenders, will miss
the match because postpone-

ments due to bad weather have
prevented him from completing
the two-match suspension
imposed three weeks ago.

His absence will mean a re

shuffle in defence, possibly with
Derek Harris switching positions

and .Steve Bateman, a former
Everton youth captain, recalled

to the side.

Dave Pearce and Dave Howell,
who shared in Harrow's stunning
success over Enfield in 1983, will

be on opposite sides today.
Howell has the task of marking
Pearce, the Harrow striker, who
scored a hat-trick last time.

Arthur Dunn Cup

EVENS FOR
LAST FOUR

Old Foresters play Old Rep-
tonians in the Quarter-final of
the Arthur Dunn Cup today, and
the teams look evenly balanced.
The winners are away to Old
Etonians in the semi-final on
March 9.

In the last round Foresters
drew 1-1 with ChigweDians, but
deservedly woo the replay 2rL

Old Replonians are talented
individuals who on their day are
a match for any side. Against
Brentwoods in the previous
round they trailed 2-1 hut J.

Eifion-Jones volleyed a late
equaliser and scored the winner
in extra time.

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME
PAT TROPHY.— 2nd ltd Replar «

UfWUMitie*. 3rd R02 AUTfncbam
BbiUo#' Aaciiand. Boston VJ v Woking-
ban. Fisher v Fridcler. Boro* v
£"*$? * Bw*. Rattan v
Baraft. Wttidmtw v WriHofl.
COLA XCE.——

'Dagenham r XuaMUa.
Dutfcird v Vco»n. KiddcrnimslL-r «
Barren*. CrstaOead v Si»rboroiwli.
Northwtdt Vic « K*tt»rtoo. Wcianouxh
v-T<UOfd.
WELSH LGE.—NSUonal Phj EUbw

Vale-- v Macartuuxtta. Haverfordwest r
Camao. Umtr* Pk r Too ivorre. Pem-
bhBfce * Port Talbot. S. A. Oralo _Cm>.

Otr-baak: Cacrteoa V BrldaWl- Jony
'

retail » LlaacBi. rootfWtfman v
Abu sinew.
NORTHERN PREM.. LCE-—Cftortey

v Rbyl. Goto*boronTh T M«r*oe.
* GOOIt. MacrtasftrW * OswWWT.

-£put]>port v Barton A. „w»tlon A v
Wnkaop. Wortslnolon v Grartnam.

..«& v. Bristol Bov, floathamptno » Ssvan-
tj.. .- Postponed : .

Torterrtwn * BrluTton.
1 sunvorr ihisb lge.

—

Bsmw *
LartiT. OwTtcIc Hs* V BaitymriM. CIOTon

:V- ub, Conrator v portwtown.
TWnSiy V - UaflcM, Gtmason t

. _GlcnMru v Newrjr.

CCOT XL r.r.E.—Ob. I S Everton
» Alwoiti.ie-.' •

WOTHOtv ~e.- Pna. My-: AY
LrMnh&toii ' msford, v
taepsbnl, T . one v Trowbridge,
OToureMer i ctSnrch. Crsmcpd v
Crawley, Hasdaas v Witney- KJns t
LrM r- OMnahuu, B5 SotJttanarton
v B-.-dworilL
- Mffflflnd ' Dtv.: Bisdrnortn ^ v
-Lfkbtg IT. 'Iragsoron v Fomr Cn.
HedneyXord V ReddMvb. Merthyr v
DtmV>y, Moor Ca t Ayinbarv, RnetxJru
s VS Rugby. Sutton » Old-
fceiT. WelUeotia-o v Sicurtandau.

igntua Sh.i A-bford v Poole.
AeCo-art-.v AtMtatODfl. Bastnn'lohr v
V.oadtora. CaAbrithe C V Ceaterbary
(M CKUctlanl. DorclmstM v ErtUi.

filwen • Ttaaari, HHHuodon v Dover.

CWlsbury r CMbm. Sbrppey » Dna-
nrbl*. WrtrrloorlUe » Tonbridge.

Midland Intermedia! e Lae.—fltrmJng-
haia v Afitoa Viila. Govetdiy v Metis
Co. Decbv r Woltrs. LekcMer v Slokr.
Mgtobeld v Shrewsbury, NOttm FW bramwicb. Port Vale v Waits!!.

L1X1TEXP COUNTIES LGE. Pram.
Otr.: AmyriiH! v Holbracb, Arrbey v
Woouon, Sotmv v 6 lotfold, brarirley
v St IV,ol». Desboro a Rannda. lrthllag.
born v Lang Buckby, Stamford a
Bucklaolum. SAL COrby v Hnrpon P.
GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—

Prem . DIV.: Bldprord V MeJkBbam,
Bfiaml C * PanBun R. CUppcnbeo t
Weston -s-Marr. CTandouu v Born-
Bfeanlr. CMvnkn v Clard, Devices »
Briaot Manor F. Promo v De«1U.
MangoofieM t SaJlsrb. Plymoolh v
Exmoolh. Sbspton Matter v Mfodmd.
FA VASE. — Bth ltd : Halosowm y

IVnh«r.bnrr, Rory v Wisbecb, Hcrbn
Sbarnoe^s v Sudbury iB.l'Sj.

EASTERN COUNTIES LGE. —
CVa-t'on v VBTtntnlh, Ely v SObom.
F-Orvieea V Horwtrti. RaterblH a
Loweemfl. HI*ran v CoIcbmor. March
o Cbartrrrt. Slowmarket * Braintree.
Nrwmorkel v Brant ham.
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE. —

Pro*. Div.: lUop’t StorUord v
Wycombe. Epsom v Boognor Regis,
Harlow v Sutton U. pBchin r Leyton,
eto. ie- Ilford, Slouch * Bnrfcins, Walt-
bamstow v Carsbriron. Wlndfor v Bases.
WoorTblaa v Croydon.

Dlr.r I s Avrhj r Hampton. Boro-
bam Wood v Cfeoton, FaroborouBb v
Promtry. Hertford v CbKjmi. boro-
cbntvh v SC Attests. Ktejstonfin v
BasT-doa. Mot Police v VVoldag. Sunn
c Lewvv. Walton i Tilbury. Wambloy
r MnJdrrr+wed V.

Df«. n Norlb i Barton R r Raik-
honriiend. Eonlng v Trfag. Haringey
Borough -v Ware. Hem-i HetupRead r
F'-reLi-.-n Bi -tb. K rniatv v Ftr.-Mey.
Mortbw v HesbrUge Swifts, ftoyaum
v Lnchvrorln GC. Soffron Walden t
Contort Si Filer. Stevenage Bo-otNb
* Handheld, vvoh'erton v Cbeslruiii.

D!v, Tl Souin : UrjcncU v Ralnham.
Cambcrivy V Easlboorao U.' Gram V

' Novibuiy, Harabam o Cbertray. Bnsgar-
ford * Pekhem. Molroey r Esham.
RniaUp Manor v Banstcnd, Dabridea
SnutboU, VVhyirteaje v Dorking.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE.—Prem.

Div.: Ameretanp T v Tbaicham. Bma-
ban) v Swanky. Damon v Waunam
Abbey. Edjnn » BeacoaiSoM. flenwdi
v C CoaiK, Sertt^Mid v CoUitr
Row. Pounant v BROS Barnet.

.
HELLENIC LGE. — Pram. Dtt.c

Abiitgtfan T v Rayuert Lane. AUnadod
v Htnra.Iovr. CFanbeM U v Fr'rtord.
Ainttmdtouy Greenway v DidsM.
Sbortwood r Supennanns, Wantage1 t
WaJUugfnrd.
ARTHUR DUNN CUP. Sad M I

Forariorm v BepUMlana tS.ISl.
ARTHURIAN' LGE I2.3DI

Dfv.: Caitnaalau* v lancing OB. cbig
wcilivo* v Cbolraelelaii*. MaKomtan*
v Aidrationtone. Westminster*
BrrDtwoods. Div. 1 r AnUdim
Cl i Ire dv F«miaa» e BradDrid!
HarroWane v Salopian*, WeBlagbariu*
v WylWumhu,
50UTH EAST COUNTIES LGE tllj.—D‘r. I* Airtiul v OPR 'London

CoJDey). Ipmncb v Fulbscn rPoittnon
Puoj>, Vi rwaU v Corloca lUinoi y
Pki, Orient v Chariton Uve Farm.
LejToni. Portsnteuib * Cambn da e V
iB Lirnjby Rd), Warlord v Toitrabmn
>WondsMe StadVum). Wert Ham v
SouLt'TT! iCbaOnal] HeaUii. Div. II:
Brautfonl v Wbnbtedon rNortbOLl). C
Palace v Bristol R tXfitcbamJ. Reading
e Oxford V iTvcnvunion Rdt. Soar bend
v Laion cctvfl Service Gd. Gt Wakur-
Ingi. Tottonbmn o. Swindon iCIwabmtt).
Wert Ham V BzMiron iC&adwcll HtJj}.
SCHOOLS BBS Trapby i Tfreer

London v Sntfott iCbnrcb St, EdstoD-
10 0. TBJ.

TOMORROW
SOUTHERN LCE — prem. Dh.:

HeMiRO* X Trowbridge, WiUenh&Q V
Jung'a Lyxm. -

CENTRAL LGE.—DJr. 1 : Nott* Co
\*:tn F.
GREAT MILLS WESTERN LGE.—

-

Prem Dm; tokeud v -Taunton.

South African Golf

McNulty’s putting

extends his lead
By ADRIAN FREDERICK in Phalaborwa

j^JARK McNULTY contioued his dominance of tibe

Pbalaborwa Classic wiat a third round 67 for

a -total of 200, 16 under par and six strokes ahead

of Hugh Baiocdhi. . - -

McNulty, who has led since X flG tCGCtOTS
his wm! a msd, five jj^. gg-a ft ’*.•&.
birdies and didn 4

( drop a shot 90 s—«. uomm 71 . os. 6i; t.

in another exhibition of superb sos^-o. ur*colon ii.'vi w,
putting.

Baiocchi only stayed in touch . 0 . >i>

^ ffaWns b'rdics on three of is. ii- Rf ia.
the last four boles of the Hans 69. n«. 217 --

Merensky course, but the way
McNulty is playing he should
win at a canter.

British and Irish scores: 910-—I. Motts
VI. 7&. Gd. 212—vv. Humpbreys
75. 73. 6b. 21«—D. Fehortr 70.
73. Ill A. Ctumdkcr 11, 70, IB.

... 13.
.. 72, 71s 74.

218—P. Harrison 79. 61. 72: M.
Jofanraa 72. 73. 73. 221—I. Young
78. 71. 73: A. SUcrboinr 76. ?2.
15. 232—D. Blakunaa 11 . 16. IS.

position with a round of 69 that
mduded a double bogey five on
the short 15th.

He started with birdies at the
first two' holes but lost a great
dbance on the 480 yard fifth
when he took four to get down
from just off the green. He then
missed a short putt for a birdie
on the eighth but still readied
the turn in 52, four under.

lhe adrenalin was really
flowing, 1 couldn't wait to play
each hole." said Mosey. " 1 was
playing really well and turned
in 52 even though I had tbat six
on the par five and mined an
easy chance on eight."

.On the 15th he changed to a
solid centre ball and hit his tee
shot right over the green into
thick bosh. a

I have battled ‘to.
reach that green all week which
is wby 1 changed to a ball that

would go further. Unfortunately
it backfired on me," he said.

Warren Humphreys was one of
four players to score 66. the
lowest round of the day. He al&o
started well and birdied the
second and fourth before knock-
ing a three wood to within ten
feet of the hole on the fifth and
making the putt' for an eagle
three.
Another birdie on the ninth,

when his approach finished an
inch from the hole, had him out
in 31. He improved ’ that five
under position to seven onder
with birdies on the 12th and the
long 16th but he three-putted
the 17th to drop his only shot
of the round.

“ This really is a strange
game," said Humphreys. I
really played like a dog in the
first two rounds and then today
I played superbly. 1 can’t believe
the turnarcand.

Snooker

Meo heats Knowles

in another upset
By JANICE HALE

fJfONY KNOWLES, the No. 2 seed, failed to readb
4iis a]touted place in the qnarter-finalB of ttie

£250,000 Dulux British Open Snooker nharrxpwnndhnp

when he was beaten 5-2

Under-15 International

England hit

.

brave Irish

England ... 1 N. Ireland ... 0

England's Under-15 team
played exciting stacking foot-
ball throughout their Victory
Shield match against Northern
Ireland at Orient's ground last

night, and with better finishing
could have won, by an even
greater margin.

Northern Ireland' were put
under constant pressure from
the start of the match and
England went into the lead in
the fourth minute.

A pUedriver from Beckford
pole-axed a Northern Ireland
defender and Mnrray then beat
two men before shooting into
the far corner of the net

In the 20th minute, two mag-
nificent saves by Kee in the
Irish goal kept the ErtgH«*
forwards at bay. Mlhutes later,
after good work by Beckford and
Thomas, the ball ran to Esqulant
who's shot was too fierce for
Eee to hold.

England continued to dominate
in the second half and they hod
the ball in the net in the open-
ing minutes but were disallowed
for offside.

Late on England scored twice
more. Thomas sent a left-foot
shot from outside the area into
the top corner of the net and
from a Backford pass, substitute
Starkey pot in number 4.

ENGLAND.—A. SUott iSoUh&tD; P.
LVKto K««l. L Dotin' (MttJ-

yw*). b- Tuan iVonO. p. AOdn {Santa
Nonsi. J. Ebhrrtl iWirraD. R. Thomas
(Hartowl, S. Mow uNrtvtwth-J, J.
BcLkford iMaficnaur). D. Esqol
bJnrnoD a Camdunl, a. W,
IWtaM).
NORTHERN. IRELAND. — P. Koa

(N. Donm; J. MiFhcnoa lUohnniJ.
M. CoOuwa ihonCoaitTm. 9. Morrow
«\. BeUastl. J. Murray iK. Dovnj. S.
BcoHy lE. Antrim), P. Tbompoog IL.
ADtrtml. L. Cony (Mid Antrim t, R.
Joksiion (Mid IlfMarl. p. . Gny (X.
Down), A. Kan ,E- Astrtou.

RoTcrea: L D. PsrHnooa iBdboO.

SOCCER RESULTS
CANON LEAGUE.—Div. m

Doncaster (2) 2 Derby (0) 1
Douglas Davison
Biitterworth —3,715

Uiriaon TV
Coldiesterd)? Chesterfield f 0) 1
Adcock 5 Newton

Znnmero (01 6 Mansfield <0) 0
LVTERNATIOXAL.—Sorator 5, BOlriia

0 (QnICD).

Football comb.

—

oxionj umv o,
Swindon 1

CTNTRAL. LGE.—Off. Ii State 0.
MaBcfc*«*«r air 3.

SCHOOLS.—Ylriary StaMd
noUanal: England 4. N Ireland 0 (at
Orient).

ESFA GmtW Trophy. 6th Pd-: PriCT-
"boronsh 1. KmerioB & Carte 5.

ESfa BUS Traphj: Norfolk l, Herts 2.

by Tony Meo at' «he •

Assembty Rooms, Derby,
yesterday.

. Knowles became . . fourth
player in the top eight in world
iWD^nogs and roc lOtb in the
top 16 to be eliminated from the
event
Meo, ranked 10th in the world

and one of the best players never
to have won a major individual
tournament, had lost to Knowles
both times they had met on the
British circuit — 13-9 in the
quarter-finals of the 1985 Embassy
orld Professional

aad 5-4 in the first round of this
season’s Langs Scottish Masters.
Knowles appeared to have the

firet frame well in hand, but he
missed a red into the middle
pocket and Meo went on to take
the frame on the pink with a
break of 39.
From 0-2, though;- Knowles

levelled at 2-2, taking the fourth
frame an the black with a dear*
anee of oj, bnt two breaks of ol
and 30 helped Meo regain the
lead at 5-2.

Battle of words
The'Londoner wept two-up with

three to play after Knowles had
missed his chance to level, again
by failing to pot the yellow, and
he dinched victory in the fo&ow-
inff frame.
Meo now awaits the winner of

this evening’s match between the
Canadian newcomer

_
Robert

Chaperon, who beat his - coal-

patriot and the No. 14 seed, Bill

Werbenmk, in the first round,
and the highest-ranked South
African, Silvmo Francisco. _
There was acrimony after .tire

match, however, when It trans-

pired that Knowles had not left

lhe arena during the course of
the third frame for the usual
u natural ’’ reasons.
“ The game was taking so long

t derided that if Tony could
take a rest so amid L" said
Knowles.
“I got the impression he was

deliberately slowing the game
down and I derided I didn’t want
to sit there and watch it So I

walked out for a couple • of
minutes and went to my dressing
room,” he said.
This incensed Meo, who com-

mented: “He's had a couple of
good results since turning pro-
fessional and it seems to have
gone to his head. He’s a changed
bloke these days and I don’t
understand him.
“I won’t say any more at the

moment, except that he didn’t
j»y me the compliment of saying
these things to my. face. I'm
certainly going to ask him about
it face to Face.”
The third frame lasted 31

minutes and the average frame
time for the match was a
reasonable 24

THIRD ROUND
T. Sfr* (Mo-dea) 6* A. Know Ic*
Diroa> 5-3. Promts: 65-51 . 55-80,

40-36. 38-49, 92-14. 71-40. T3-4ST

Nigerian Golf

MACKENZIE
THREESHOTS
CLEAR WITH
SECOND 69

By RICHARD JAMES
- in Lagos -

rpwo young golfers- of
exciting potential -and

two more rich in African
experience- are making the
running in the £125.000
Nigerian Open at the IKoyi
Club. Legos.

.

Malcolm Mackenzie, 25. a
former England, and Britain

and Ireland schoolboy inter-

national. added a second 69 to
take the half-way lead -with a
four below par 138 total in the
struggle for a £21,000 jackpot

Sharing second place an ' 141

are Paul Thomas, also 25,'. big
hitting son of former

'

’Welsh
Rvder Cup Aar Dave, -and two
former Nigerian champions,
David Jagger, who had only 22
ports in an astonishing 68. and
John Morgan, round in 71.

Mackenzie. whose father
Laurie played winghalf for
Sheffield Wednesday in the 50s,

considered a soccer career him-
self but explained:: “Golf- just
took over after. I reached . the
final of the . world .

.
junior

championships."

Long, bitter

He is based in Sheffield and
sponsored by a confectionery
firm which has earned him tbc
nickname “ Bertie Bassett." He
is a long straight hitter with a
cool temperament It ’ was 120
degrees in the sun yesterday
-but Mackenzie quietly' strung
together 16 pars and a couple
of 10-foot birdies.

Young Thomas. - who turned
professional only in July, having
taken bis father’s sound advice
to concentrate on his studies,
looks a thoroughly exciting
prospect.

He gained his B5c at the Uni-
verS.ty of Texas Where he played
on the golf team and has quickly
made bis rnarK as a professional,
finishing 10th at the PGA
schools at La Manga last autumn
with a nine- below par aggregate.

He confessed that chasing Mac-
kenzie, a close friend of the
•same age, was a much more en-
couraging target for him than
pursuing someone of the class of
Tony Jacklin, who slipped to a*
73 tor 144.

Skilful pitch
Thomas bad a mixed bag of

four birdies and four bogeys, hol-
ing from eight -feet for a three
at the last after skHfullv con-
juring a 50yds pitch and run
over the bumpy fairway.
Leadtai scores (JtriUsh boJibs Katodl.«*—M- MocksBrio 6g.
141—J. Mown 70. 71: D. Jogger 73.

68; T. Thom* 70. 71.
149—-*. Langmuir- 69. ~T&-, 9. Akaka-
sUko (Nigeria) 73. 69.

144—M. Grtnos 78. 72: B. Boraca 73.
71: T. Renan 73. 71. T. JOcUa 71.
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Nicklaus charges
"

'

.
with a 68
By ALEX LANCASTER in Miami

. . TACK NICKLAUS, who.made us all feel -a -little older

V y-*y. turning 45 on Jan. 21, has a habit of -starting
- tournaments^ very slowly' these days., and then
' charging ” to victory— ' - .

~

__ or'.very aear. to iL .- : _ Jclarly . scores.
He frightened the life out 14

7IT
t
ti

71 * 701 M- Mocamter

of the eventual winner, Tom- £355.% ^
Kite, with a last-round 68 fn i4«—-j.' nIuSs 'Si: l. xswis
fihe £400.000 Doral - Eastern ill is.

Open last year—and anoaher 73 . 73 : j.

68 yesterday put ihirn back
on Kite’s

.
JtraS 'in this year’s ^3: C- 5tr*w 73 - 72;

event in Miami.

. Cognt
Mflhr 74.

tu^iT nSm'tl' nT’ .
131—B. Longer iW. Gcnanwl T4, 77.

His four-nnder-par card on 1ST.RD.LEADERS
the 7,000-yard^ Blue Monster " SS=£.-
course, added to bis near- *«?. **:-«

disastrous first-round 76, put kwl^. m. vilcnBb^.
'

Nicklaus on 144 at the halfway 8;
G. 5avara. M- .

Ihje*. L Fipoint, only three strokes behind ^ -
the early leaders. Kite and Mark .^rr^^T 1 n.

78. rt- .a.

71! T. HMoa 13. 71. T. JMU 71.
73: B. XcCol! 71. 75: P. OoaacM
I.S.O«r^l 78. 78: K. WotCra 71. 73:
9. Tooling 76, 68 : G: Bratetenl 72,
TX: G. Brand Bov 6?. 15.

145—C- Hmrvrr 72, 75- c. Motta 76,
69: G. Mph 75. 72: t. Molman 69,
76: ,G. Daws 69.. 76.

Women's Golf.

CONSISTENT
HAST WELL
PLACED

By BILL JOHNSON
is Jakarta

Wu. MING-YEH of Tai-

wan set herself up' for
a second Asia circuit vic-

tory when she iplayed im-

pressively yesterday to

take the lead after the
second round of the 54-

holes £27,000 Indonesian
Open in Jakarta.

Following a brief half-hour
delay before the rain inter-

rupted first roilnd cOuM be
resumed Wu, three imder par
overnight, finished* in v68. to
which she added ^ 69 .for a
five-under-par 36-holes aggre-
gate of 137.

This gives Wu, who only twice
exceeded par in 36 holes. *a five-
strokes lead over Tai Yu-Hsia as
they move into today’s final
round.

Two rounds of 73 have left Rae
Hast sharing seventh place and
with four-figure cheques for the
top five places lie Hertfordshire

£
rofessional is well placed for
er best pay-day of the five

weeks circuit. \
For the second . day running

Hast was a model of consistency
but, as in her opening round, she
managed only one birdie, a three
at the eighth where her five'Wood
second pulled up only. six feet
from the hole. * *

But Surrey’s Marine -Barton,
who broke the shall, of her seven
iron before plav began, left her-
self well down the -field following
rounds of 78 and 7£t . •.

*

Lcadteff Scores:

jjpSS ft;1 ^ 77 72:

7a - 75: t-

Hart (GBi 73. 73; N. Jumoo
«rW 73 -

69; 77: K. .jJSS

72 ' 74 '

ii
6
r
7
,
3
N?,

5
i,T*.JT .

MrfT* ‘US} 76. 72;a6> 77
'. 71 '

J5J—R Pwanto'Srf Lanka) 77. -76.157—M. Barton i6B< IB, 55'

Real Tennis

RONALDSON’S
STERN TEST

By RGB McLKAN
World champion Chris

Ronaldson and US brofessional
champion Lachlan Deuchar are
among the strongest field ever
to’ compete in fife Seachurt

.
Racquet at Hayling

The handicap tournament has
?“ eotry lhw year of 3B, indnd-
W. tfre

,
qualifiers who began

their challenge yesterday, withCbns Bray and Peter Brake, the
Cambridge University and Sea-
court professhmsls, going through
to the first round.

^Ronaldson begins his diaHenge
today. Next month he defends
25 George Wimpey world sinsles

w*® 31 w?0-66115 .
Glob against

Danes, the Anstralkn

nSS£ t*6. t?3
:

. %b.
BflWBrt* ** J -

McCumber, both on 14J.

Test for Ballesteros

“T missed' four or ‘five eight-
footers on Thursday by not stand-
ing still in the Strong wind."
evplained Nicfclans. “Today, I

got -things right cn the greens,
and 1 nit one or two typical
British Open pitches and runs
under the wind to save pars.”

Nicklaus, who moved his home
and business to Florida from
Ohio some .-years . ago. bas - an
excellent record on the Miami
course. He has -twice won;' and
finished second five times.

It- was interesting to see
whether the Open champion:
Severiano Ballesteros, who had
an even worse first round of 78,
would follow Nicklaus’s example
and qnalify.
The . Spaniard has never played

well' at his “home” dob in

America, and be was out late

Germany).
ISpain).

EL PAKAIMV mO-AM.—FImI tam-
ing total*! 1* 1 4;—j. . Ctlirss iSflrhiv
ert—J. • Gorocr ij.G.EWn rSlr*Uo:d • on -1120-t—Jt.
Uotchtnoii IMoortiiAO). 221-—P. I'raalt
IBs. la-ib Gtc-). Temn:. 398—Chfiiaf.
Ml» J- BpU. Mra S. Qunji.,1. «VaIlg«.

CIRCLE K WOMEN’S OKN
lT«sni,—-Rd -1 i US mrtvto BtotcOS:
70—A. FnHJ IPmni: D.- Money. 71—AS . 5tender; F. Braa>,-.' A. OkanMtO

i Japan
i : B. L»nor: C. HIM: L. Vottog-

ATLAJVTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 22 -

Lotos “ftf” and “N” will move north-east and.

t

fill. Low “ 1 ” will deepen1 and run east-north-east^-

High “M” will remain unchanged and High “X*?
will disappear. High "L ” will intensify and transfer*

east.

BRITISH ISLES

WARM FWSHT.*_ COLD FAOMT ,

OCCfjJDED FWQWT -OA.

Issued at 6rt0 pm.
Black circles show temperatures

espeaed in Fahrenheit The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows Indicate wind
direction and

_
speed in m.p.h.

Pressures In millibars and inches.

HOME AND ..ABROAD

BRITISH RESORTS,

Repot'. » lor llir 2*
ycsicfitoyi

Sun Bain
East Ore. iu4-

t>L-irt>oro: — . —

-

cr-niiini.oa — 0.01
Cramer —- —
Lovv^hofl -— —
Cloolnn —
IVnlrHUio —
SouUi
KrfJtaHone 3.9 —

hours to 6 p*m-

Mux.
-Icsute- Wcollier
y c idgyi

37 3 . Dnir
57 - 5 BelA
,66 Z. U-uft
36 . 8 DuiC
37 3 C.oAlV
39 4 ' umi-

3.7
e-fi -• —

0.1
1.6

.«

2.7
2.7
0.3
.5.0
9.0
8.6

Ajaccio s 54 12
AJu-otiri c 4B B
Algiers c 55: IS
Amstnim c 56 2
Athens c 45 9
Bahrain - s ES 30
•Barbados s 82 2S
Barrelna f 52 W
Beirut- . f-51 12
Belfast f 45 7
Belgrade s 27 -3
Benin c 23 -2

'Bermuda c 70 31
Biarritz -b SO 10
Blrmghm c 57 5
Blackpool r 39 4
Bordeaux c 48 9
•Boston- -5 53 4
Boulogne c 59 4
Bristol c 41 5
Brussels c 3G -2
Budapest s 27 -j

•B. Aires F 95 55-.

f 59 15
s 5L-27
r 41 5
C 57 3
c rr -5
a 37 5
r 48 9
f 65 17
$ 57 14

6 49 9

Caro
CapeTa
Cardiff-.
Cologne'
CopnhRn
•Chicago
Corfu
•Dallas

'

•Denver
Dublin _
Oubrvnilt a 48 9
Ediobrstt: f.4S 8
Faro f 57 14
Florercc s 40 8

Frankfurt e 34. 1

FrachaT t 99 lo
Geneva 5 3) -1

Gbraltar s 59 15
Glasgow £ 46 8
Guernsey f +1 5
FeWnW s 5-13
Hongkong c 52 II

Innsbrck f W 4
Inverness f 45 B
Istanbul, f 30 -1

Jeddah - s 32 28Jew S 45 6
Karachi s 73 25
L. Palmas c;6l If
-Ufboq c 50 10

I 46 8

C 54 «
f 59 15
c 55 lo

3

Locarno s 39 4
London c 37 3
*L- Angis c 54 12
Lsxmbrg f J4
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Mails
Mancftstr c 49 -
Meibo'rne r 79 26
•Mexico C f 68 20
Miami a 78 26
Milan s 41 5
Montreal c SO
Moscow
Munich
Naples .

Newcastle f 45 6
N. Delhi s 72 22
New York c 48 9
Nice s.54 12
Oporto f 53 15
Oslo sit 23 ^5

S IS
c 52
f 46

Paris 5 40 _

Fekhig s 50 -1

Perth s 66 30
Prague sa 77 -3
Reykjvk sn 54 1

Rhodes s 46 9
•B de Jan > 93 32
Riyadh s 68 20
Borne s 5-1 IC
Salzburg c 56 2-

•S. Frisco s 55 13
.“Sanilac 0 s 88 34
•5. Paulo c 86 311

Seoul f => -4

Singapore f 90 32
StorMUm s 9-30
Straiburg s 37 5
Sydney f 61 27
Tancier a 63 1-7

Tel Aviv c 55 13
Toronto c *1 5
Tckvo c 46 a
Turr's c 59 13
Valencia c 52 11
•Vanever c 3d 4
Venice 9 43 6
Vienna so S3 0
War'aw su PI -G
WeiMnfitn f M 13
Zurich s 34 1

Key ; C-doadv; f—fair: r—rani;
9—sunaj'T «n-^mow. Temperatures
iF A C) fanrhtime generaSc.
Asieriik . indicates previous dai’s
reading.

Lirhfing-np time 6
pm. to 6J7 a.m. Son
rises &59 aJn. Sets 5.38
pjjn. Moon rises $-32

<LQL Sets 935 JLQL High
water at: London ' Br.dge 3^5
ajn. (22 -8ft), *29 pan. (23ft).

Dover li57 am LiZ
pan. (20* 4ft).

SUNDAY
Xighting-cp time 62 pan. fo

635 a.m. Son rises 6A7 aan. Sets
5.32 pan. Moan rises Sa2 aan.
Sets 18.44 pan. High water at:

,

London Br'uge *34 aan. i32-4fl).

;

4.49 pan. (3?-4ft). Dover L28 ajc. >

Sift), L44 pan. '

UasUlffli
Eattbunit
BrasJlul
Worm, on
Bofluor K.
bwllres
Sandown
Shanfclln .

Vauaor
BooTOcmth —

-

KKrta —
Swanaar —
VVrymonUl —
EjanOulb

.
0.9

T-Hjani h
Tot-pUi'
Fahuoulb
V*.n»oP«t
LJ«- i
Guirusvy
tVcat

*c-1ly Is. 5.5 —
Nwipuv 3.0 —
HlracoaOe 4.5 —
Tvnbv 0-7 —
Souuoott — —
Mot cam be — —
Doogta* 2.3 —
6co.la»l
EcMMaur

—

Frraiwuck 3.4
Glasgow 5.6
late .

biorDOvnay —
Lerwick 4.5
Wklc. :

• 0.6
Kaiioto 0.5
Abcrd-'ru .3.6

.

—
Si AoOtw* 3.5 - —
bdtabnrgti 3.6 —
KortStre Irctand

Bdlast 2.0 0.01
Lake ' District -

AmWesWC 1.5 ' —
KK'

0.02
0.02
D.ua
0.06
0.01

u
59
41
41

ik
41
41
41«
45 _48 9
46 8
*6 8
LO 10
46 8
46 H

53 11
48 9
as 9
45 7
45 6
41 5
46 8

41 5
46 B
46 B
45 7
45 7
43 6
43 7
48 9
46 8 .

48 9
46 8

Bright
buany

Dull”
C.ouJy
Coucy
Qovtiy
Cjocoy

%!£*
Cknidy
Cioady
DuH

gar
Brga
Sbo.i
Sunny
bunny

Smnr
Bright
bonny
Oo-ady
Dnil
Dull
Oouily

F^r
Ram
limof
lata
Him
5a6«1

4

]

bnjuy
-C IqatSy
Cloudy
Bright
SU..0V
Bright

43 T /Rata

46 7 Vro! ods
49 a aouti,
50 10. £uo Ods

LONDON READINGS K

Max. temp. 16 a-m. to 6 p.m.)
41F <5Ci, Min. temp. (6 p.m. lo
6 a.m.1 37F 13C); Rainfall nii;

Sunshine niL

,
In Britain yesterday (daytime):

Warmest Newcastle upon - Ty ne
and Stilly Isles, 52? (liU>,
Voidest Wattisham. buffoik 3*F
(2C)r Wettest Benbecuia 0- 16 . ul.
Sunniest Jersey 9 hrs.

SKI ING CONDITIONS
Tim toifawtoa report* w* HnOL-d

by r. pr« seiiUitisaa ol Uk Ski Uns ot
ureal BrUftio; '

.
•

Cod- MfiUar
- . -Dept# dluous • ft TcinaUl-in Plate o.T. 5 po»

Ararini 170 SOS g v

Daves '

FlOUM
Kj.rt.phrt

Si Mortal
V.-rbl.r
WtngiB

40 140
50 170
30 555
10 85
50 100
50 IDO
90 it

la pd
a cr
U r

1 56

'f
.
-jso

/ 56
cl 5a
I
r
f sl. ,:oo

100 >60
Kcv: I—lower; a—“upper: o—

c

losrd:d—dpadr: rr—crart: f . ftne. la—la.i:
10—lo&a; a—9oo0: 6 —bmvy;

0.

p.—ofl ptrtr: pd—powder: pr—poor;
1—res: ao—snois: so rartogi to—
lluw; v -varied; w -worn. Depths in
cenUmetra; icmperaturea la FabrenOeL.

.
SCOTLAND q

Csiskoous.—;

tipprr and middle rani

:

romplel--. wide now emw, snrlare Icy.
Lower slopes: compkh. wu mow 00 a
Arm bpfe-

.
VrrMcaJ nuts:' 7. 8000. RH1

and main roads: dear. Snow level:

1.

aoan-
GuJtPKBE.—thraer rmre: rontpleJ-.

hard packv-d mow. Lawn- llopea: umXe
Dnr-.ery areas, hard pacJvrd enow'. Vertov]
ram: l.OOOR. HU1 and uwhi roads:
dnr. Snow level: l.OOOR.
Glsicgi (open Bats, . Bnna, Mens

only 1.—Upper runs: complete, hj.d
pxkad snow with Icy patches. Loe .-

elopes:, some nun complete, hard parked
uow with Icy patches. Vertical rutt.

:

r.SOOP. HBi 2nd mug road*:, dear.
Snow knli 2.400ft.

Leerrr.'—tipper and middle raffs:
i elds ascover hart packed one-,

on a Arm base. Lowrr Slopes: amply
mu aery areas, hard packed snow am a
Arm pate. Vertical runs: 700ft. TTO
sad main roads: dear. Snow Jrrcl:
2,000ft.

Forecast for rtd-ine vmi for today

:

S*vTt?aii datl with meBsmta. Kwr e9o«d
and nHn or drUXlr. beery at t*m*.
FneWinn m w« bo» tslrt u areas
Wi-mirs drier law wWi a chance of‘n* brhriit intervals. Freectog Ir»»|
to-.- the simmfts. taspere&ura m
'.tmott.. 4 d*9r-rs; Stroivi 10 note tore*
•'n- !) «-» rt'v «vHd« wfl] reach srrrra
-?•- firt-e Ol llie hill.

n-'!-M7k far iPipnrTOw: chwdy w-fth
•r'n'l’l drwfe in west, oecsoluuai

bra tu sntrnaU in can bar very windy.

K

,i4V.
BiiqesftDPa

together with Peter
.ins, TO; and -Sandy Lyle,

74. - -

Bernhard Longer.' of
.
West

Germany, had a second-round 77
to «dd to bi& 74 on -the -first -day
for 151. He ‘was obviously
exhausted after a 35-hour flight
from Melbourne, where he won
the Australian . Masters.
“ My original intention was to

rest (bis. week, but V decided -to

play ' as l live so ttose," said the
West German.

\ ir»

:* *

-.'?

" n

#‘
T

j ^

'
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings

RADIO

FOUR

BBC-1
6.15 ajn.-8.25 Open University 8.30 Rnobarb. rpL S~S The
Littlcsi Hobo. rpt. 9 Saturday Superstore. 1112 weather

10 t R GRANDSTAND—lndudiii- .
roolbdil Focus a: 12JJ0:

14 News at 12^0: Ice HucLe., Durham lVa*p« v

Murr field Rarer* at 12^5. 2.1 iJ. 2.10 and J.10;

Boxing. preview of lonii'hl's light he'.ween Bam-

McGuigdn and Juan LaPurtc. at 1.10: Barms Irani

PuncbeMtuvn for ihc 2, 2.30 ami 3 r.ires; Rugby

League, a nip-tie, at 3-30 and 3.55: Hail-time^ at

3.50: Cvdo-Crresi. The World Prole*- ion.il Cham-
pionships from German -

.; at 4.15: Final score at

4.10.

5 05 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5.15 Sport Regional News.

5 9fl DOCTOR WHO—The Two Doctors, part two. With
-

both Colin Baker and Patrick Troushton. t Lecfax
<ub-ti[lcs. i

g 05 JIMUi FIX IT—With Jimmy Savile.

g THE LAUGHTER SHOW—Cornedv *how with
v

impressionists Le* Dennis and Dustin f.cc, plus

.left Stevenson. Gerard Kenn -
.
- and Lair. Grayson

who judges Mr Gee's impression of himself.

BBC-2
6.25 a.m. Open University 3.10 “Arch of Triumph « 1943.

b wi; very sombre c
-- knee-deep in miserv " sajd one eritii»

romantic melodrama set in Paris around the time of n«-
bdsed on die novel bv Erich Maria Remarque and turning

up on our small screens rather too often for it* limited

success. Ingrid Bergman as a Miicida] courtesan meets
Charles Bover as an Austrian doctor fleeing from ihe Nazis
plus Charles Laughton. 5JJ0 “Island of the Blue Dolphins
il964>: fami Iv film based on the true «torv of a .nunc sin
who lived alone on an island off the Californian io.v?t_«nr

13 vears in the early 1800s. a female Crusoe. Celia Kaye
plavs the part here, with a dog for companv.

g 50 NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER.

7 fl5 FRANCE ACITJELLE—The Mountains of the

Dauphine. With English sub-titles, repeal from last

Sunday

7 30 HANDEL TERCENTENARY CONCERT — George
Frideric Handel. He was bom 300 vears ago an this

ITV London Weekend
fi.15 ajn. Good Morning Britain; at 8.30 The Wide Awake
Club. 9.2o LWT Information. 9L30 Cartoon Time. 9.35

Scnobv, Scrappv aod Yabba Doo. 10 No. <a: Wheeler-Dealer.
11 J20 Space 1999, rpt.

12.45; On the Ball at 12JW; Athletics. U.S. Indoor
Grand Prix Final from New- York, at 1.30 and 153;
Racing from Doncaster for the 1.45. 2J5. 2.15 races;
Snooker from Derby at 2125. 2L55. 3.23 and 4: Half-
time soccer roundup at 3A5; Results at 4.45.

5 0Q NEWS AND SPORT.

5 05 BLOCKBUSTERS—Presented b> Bob Halness.

5 35 A-TEAM: A Cup A* Joe. Joe is the owner of

a small transport cafe and is bring threatened by
a man who wants to buy him out.

g 30 THE FAME GAME—Including four acts described
as “distinctly eccentric".

7 15 ONE BY ONE—It’s All Done with Mirrors. Donald
Tumor has to deal with a man whose car has been
damaged by baboons. (Ceefax sub-titles. >

g 05 DYNASTY—'The Cheque. Alexis feels smugly
secure, though she may be underestimating Mark
and Kirby. Blake chases around the world after
Rashid Ahmed and the missing millions. '(Ceefax
sub-titles. 1

6 50 BERGERAC—A Toudi of Eastern Promise. Repeat0 dU
1 Ceefax sub-title* 1.

0 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

10 00 BOXING—Barry McGuigan v Juan LaPorte, lhe,U “ from Belfast

10 40 MATCH OF THE DAY—Highlights from- First and
1 Second Division matches.

11 3Q “YOUR THREE MINUTES ARE UP" ( 1975 '—Little
known, mainly overlooked, bitter comedy about life

in the U S in the 1970s with Beau Bridges and Ron
Leibman as two lads who set off to drive across the
continent, beating the svstem with dud credit cards,
stolen trading stamps and much cheek. Praised by
the few- who have seen it 1 Weather.

very day A 'live celebratory concert from West-
minster Abbey, where the composer is buried:
devised, conducted and introduced bv Raymond
Leppard. With Pauline Tinsley. James Bowman,
Anthou v Rolfe-John son, David Wilson-Johosan,
Heinz Holliger (oboe), Simon Preston l organ I, the
London Philharmonic Cboir. Westminster Abbcv
Choir, and the English Chamber Orchestra. A
simultaneous stereo broadcast with Radio 3. From
8.10-9 Handel and Friends; John Amis and H. C.
Robbins London at The Foundling Hospital, talking
about both his friends and his enemies.

10 00 BLOTT ON THE LANDSCAPE—-Repeat of episode
w

three in the satirical fantasv which amuses some
of us more than others. 1 Ceefax sub-titles.)

10 55 THE BURSTON SCHOOL STRIKE—The Yesterday's
iu uu

witness 1974 film of the village school strike in

Norfolk in 1914, repeated here a day before
tomorrow's very successful film dramatisation.

11 AQ-I2A5 RUGBY SPECIAL—Bath v Blackheath, fourth
*

' round cup-tie, highlights; plus other rugby news.

I ALL STAR SECRETS—With chairman Michael
Parkinson. (Oracle sub-titles.)

T. J. HOOKER—The Snow Game. We know bv
now that this means vet another dangerous drug
ring, and that one of the hero's friends will be
killed

THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

NEWS AND SPORT.

ASPEL AND COMPANY—Michael Aspel with
Victoria Wood Bervi Reid, and Sebastian Coe.

ALT WXEDERSEHEN, PET—Home Thoughts from
Abroad. Repeat (Oracle sub-titles 1. Preceded by
London News Headlines.

ITV REGIONS

bv Keith Hamson nt
in Minnesota, where a

.farmer creates horror-.

for hi* family after

beta* kiikd » *

crash.
* ' •

10 13 Brahms and Scbianma.^

11 00 Norway after Grie^. _ _

11 57-13 New*.

*u c Cr.er, Stubby Kaye.
8 9 Millie Rush ton and

Leslie Thomas.

• 15
Good Morning, j

«
9 2a Fr.ing Circus. 9 45 News.
9 35 Scooby, Scrappv and W M Aspel and Companv.

Yabba Doo. 10 45 Auf Wiedersehen, Pel
10 00 No. 73. 11 45-12L30 Snooker.

11 20 The Green Hornet —
U 45 Birdman and Galaxy Yorkshire
12 12 TVS Weather.

12 15 World of Sport: t, G 13 Good Morning.

5 00 News: TVS News. 2 H Weatter: Svheder.

i 0o Blockbu-tm. 9 33^'D<S
nPP-

“
5 35 The A-team. 10 00 No. 7^
6 30 The Tame Game: live H 20 The Adventurer.

talent show, hosted by 11 50 Joanie Loves Chari-.::

Yorkshire

G 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Svkester.
9 35 Scooby. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.
10 00 No. 73l

TSW
6 15 Good Morning.
9 35 Cartoon.
9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and
_ Yabba Doo.

9 57 Gus Hones bun.
10 80 No. 73.

11 20 Freeze Frame.
12 12 TSW News.
12 15 World of Sport. includ-

ing WBA Lightweight

5 55 on i w Shipping. wmg
6 00 News Briefing- • M
6 10 Prelude. 10 J3 Brahms end

: G 30 Farming Today jl 00 Noway aft«

! 6 50 Prater for the Day. ^ News.
I 6 55 Weather; Travel.

AX

7 00 New?- ————

—

7 10 Today's Papers. TWO
7 15 On S'our farm. 1 vyw ...

,

T 00 M-Pf- :

i 7 55 Weather; Travel. 6 00 George Ferguson.
: 8 00 News. g 05 David Jacobs.

S IV Today's papers.
10 M Sound# 6f the 60s.- - v

S « vGErffly in P-rt* Jl 01 Album Tim*

meat. 1 M Impressionist

9 W News. 1 30 Sport, itsdtxd

! 9 05 Breakaway 1 second-half _

. 9 50 News Stand. tar> at 3Jk

Boxing Championship 10 05 Week In Westminster,

from Nevada at 1230: ’ 10 30 Pick of the tt cek. fP‘-

News at 12.15: On the 11 30 From Our Own Corres-

R.’l! at VLSfk Athletic* pondent-
from New York at 1.20 12 00 Money Box.
&. L55: Raring from : 12 27 Biandings: 4,

Don-Ti« -

.er for the 1.15. 12 55 Weather,
lli, 2.15 i 3.15 races ! 1 00 News.

jondent

Tim Brooke-Taylor.
7 15 A1I Star Secrets,

revealed to host
Michael Parkinson.

7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 45 The Price Is Right.

9 45 News.
10 OO A«ncl and Companv,

with chat and laughter.
10 45 Auf Wiedersehen, Pet.
11 45 Snooker.
12 35 Companv.

Anglia

new senes.
12 15 World of Snort: L.
5 00 News and Snort.
5 05 Cartoon Alphabet.
5 25 The A-team.
S 30 The Fame Game: ifvc

talent show. ho.=ied bv
Tim Brooke-Tavlor.

1 15 All Star Secrets,
revealed to bos:
iFirfiael Parkinson bv
Marti Caine, B^rv.
Cr=er. Stubby Kfl’.c.

Willie Ru«hton and
Leslie Thomas.

7 45 The Price Is Right.
8 45 T. J. Hooker.
9 15 News.

10 00 Asnel and Comnnr;--.
with rhnt and iaugVer.

10 45 Auf Wiede’-sehen, Pe:.
11 45-12JI0 Snooker.

6 15 Good Morning. with rhit and iaugh'er.

9 25 Svlvestcr. 1® 45 Auf Wiede’-sehen, Fet.

9 35 Scoobv, Scrappv and 11 *3-1250 Snooker.

Yabba Doo. '

10 00 No. To. |2 T V
11 20 Chips.

12 15 World of Sport: L. e .

o sa News. Sport, Weather. ® ^ ^ts^
ISSTJST- SsIci^Soo.
6 30 The Fame Game: Tim *”

VhI 1 hH.
Brooke-Tavlor hosts the u 20 Ihe . Mtt,e House on the

Snooker at 2.25. 2_55.
3-25 & 4: Soccer Half- -

times at 3.45, Result* at
4.«L

5 00 N-ws.
5 05 Newsport.
5 10 Cartoon AlphabeL
5 35 The A-team.

6 30 The Tame Gome, ho-ted :

bv Tim Brooke-Tavlor.
7 15 All Star Secrets.!

revealed to host'
Michael Parkinson bv

!

Marti Caine, Barr.-

1

O-ver. Stuhbv Kave.
|

W'iMje Ru<hton and;
Lej’ie Thoma*.

7 45 The Price Is Right.
8 *5 T. J. Hooker.
9 45 News: Weather.

10 00 A«T>el and Company
wr»th chat and laughter.

10 45 Auf Wiedersehen. PeL
11 45 cnooker.

12 30 Postscript.

12 35 Weather: Shipping.

1 Ofl Impressionists, rpt.

1 30 Sport, ipdtiding Soccer
, T

1 second-half conunea-

tary at 3J3», Rugbv. ::

Union, Rugby League,-

Sports Report at i r

$ 00 Folk on 2.

7 00 Beat the Record.
.

- r

7 20 More Melodies for Yob. • •

9 30 Big Band Special.

10 00 Boxing Special: Birrv :

McGuigan v. Juan La -

Porte.

1 10 Anv Questions? Rpt McGuigan v
1 55 on l. w Shipping.

. porte.

2 "
ss&r

bm^
Walker's plav. 12 ft* Night Owls.

3 00 Lexicon of Laughter. 1 00 Peter Dirksou.

3 30 Maharaj: last pan. Wallv Wbvton.
4 15 A Good Idea. But . . . «-mp, , n,m^7,20 A

Channel
live talent show. Pra L~ie.

7 13 411 Oir Sf-rrpn 12 13 FTTV New*. 9 2a Cartoon,

"revealed to h o ti ^ * ^r
‘ h r A

9 35 Scoobv C

Michael Parkinson bv 'nO'

9

57 Puffin.
Marti Caine, Willie Boxmg ^ampLor^n.p

Rushton. Rarrv Crver. ? j-.
a
Vyf*S 11 ^0 TarzanChibbv Kave and te^Fie N*ws at 12.1a: On uie tt -» tarzan.

Ball at 12A0: Athletics 12 14 Weather.

Channel 4
1 pjn. Everybody Here, rpt 1.30 The Making of Britain:
The Landlords at Home, Dr Caroline Barron on the private
world of the Middle Ages gentry 1.55 “ Stanlev and
Livingstone" (193&. b/wi: in Africa with Spencer Tracy
as the newspaperman and Cedric Hardwicke as the
missionary doctor, an honest, sound, moderately intelligent
and entertaining epic with no one overdoing it 3.50 “Seven
Sinners’' CI956. b/wi: comedy-thriller with a train wreck
and several kDlings, well regarded in its time, with Edmund
Lowe and Constance Cummings as investigators. 5J>
Brookside, rpt.

g fm THE OTHER SIDE OF THE TRACKS—A Day in the
Life of The Tube. One pop programme looking at
another. Paul Gambacdni meeting The Tube
production team preparing for their Jan. 25
edition. Pins a look round Ray Parker's studio in
Los Angeles.

7 QO UNION WORLD—Starting a new series with " Union,
World 1,000", an opinion poll on trade union
opinion among members. Presented by Gus
Macdonald. Preceded by News and Weather.

11 45 SNOOKER—From Derby.

12 30 MAGNUM—Flashback. He finds himself trapped
in a time warp, stuck in the 1950s while attempting
to dear a girl's father of mnrder.

1 2Q NEW FROM LONDON—John Martyn.

2 20 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Rabbi Julia Neuberger.

7 JO CREDO—God in the World. A new series begins,
transferred from ITV. on current religious concerns,
here with the Archbishop of York, the RJL Rev.
Dr John Habgood.

B OR AS THE YEARS PASS. AS THE DAYS PASS —
Cracow 1905. Polish serial with English sub-titles.

Q 45 MY WORLD AND WELCOME TO IT—The Night
the House Caught Fire. William Wfndom as the
cartoonist recalls a day in his childhood.

10 15 HILL STREET BLUES—Dr Hoof and Mouth. An
upset man who has just lost his family in a hit-

and-run accident is arrested, a dentist takes
advantage of Mayo and is hauled in. LaRue has i

the videotapes to prove it

11 10 BLACK WAX—Repeat of Gil Scott-Heron and his
Midnight Band in die Washington Wax Museum.

12 40’uo SCOTLAND YARD—Wings of Death. Harry H.
Corbett as the superintendent investigating a plane
explosion. (B/w).

*+ Outstanding. + Recommended.

Marti Caine, Willie
Rushton. Bamr Crver.
Stubbv Kave and t.e<die

Thomas.
7 45 T. J. Hooker.
8 15 The Price Is Fight
9 45 News. Sport, Weather.

1

10 00 Aspel and Companv.
with relaxed conversa-
tion.

10 45 Auf Wiedersehen. PeL
11 45 Snooker.
12 30 At the End of the Dav.

Central

9 25 Cartoon.
9 35 Scoobv Doo.
9 57 Puffin.

10 Oi) No, 73.

; The world of the

inventor.
1 4 45 Sidewavs Look al . . •

; 5 00 Wildlife. rpL
, 5 25 Week Endmg. rpL

! 5 50 on 1'w Shipping.
’ 5 35 Weather; Travel.

;
6 00 News; Sport,

fi 25 Desert Island Discs,

rpL
7 05 Stop the Week.
7 45 Baker’s Dozen.

8 30 “ Private Correspond-
ence thriller bv
Nicholas Stark, with
Robert Blythe as Detec-

tive Inspector Bo^d.
investigating a series

of murders in Cardiff-

1 9 45 Up - heflv - a a! The
: Shetland Fire Festival.

10 00 News.
10 15 Service.

10 30 Soundings.
11 00 Sdence Now, rpt
11 30 In One Ear.

12 00-12.15 News Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

,*h * VHF: l p.nu-TXO As Racfio 1
c

10 05-12-5 Steve Jones.
-

• me-

from New York at IJO u 15 World of Sport, as TSW.i

6 15 Good Morning. hosts the live ta:en

9 25 Adventures of the Blue „ _
snow.

KnighL 7 la All Star Secrets: Mart-

935 Scooby Scrappy and Caine and Barr,-
Cr-.ci

Yabba Doo. reveal a few to hosi

10 OO No. 73. Michael Parkinson.

11 20 Chip'. 7 45 The Price Is RighL
12 15 World of Sport: L. 8 45 T. J. Hooker.
5 M News. 9 4» New* and sport.

5 05 Cartoon Alphabet. 10 00 A«nel and Company.
5 35 The A-team. with chat and laughter
6 30 The Fame Game, hosted J®

Anf Wiedersehen, PeL

& 1J5: Raring front - -n x- u
Doncaster for the 1.45, Z ™ ^

c
£

s- "
2.15. 2.45 &. 3J5 races. 2
Snooker from Derby at 2 J9 £? r ‘0°n

2J5. 2J5. 225 & 4; = -a The A-te;

Soccer Half-times al £ T?,e fam
3.15: Results a: 4.45. 1

5 00 News: HTY News. * <2 The Pric

5 85 Cartoon AlphabeL * J-
Wg 1

5 35 The A-team. » « Nf*’*-, -I

6 30 The Fame Game: Tim 1#*0 Aypel a

Brooke-Tavlor. assisted 1? 4^ ‘5'J
'
,"'e

bv Stan Boardmar. 11 J',U
0O^er-

ho«ts tbe Jive talent 1- 3® Weather,
snow.

7 15 All Star Secrets: Marti finan If
Caine and Barr,- Cr.er
reveal a few to host
Michael Parkinson. BBC 1 TV: 6.

7 45 The Price Is RighL 7-10 E324. “!2

8 15 T. J. Hooker. P25I.
9 45 News and Sport. BBC 2 TV: 6:

5 00 News. Weather.
j

THREE
5 05 Puffin. -
5 10 Cartoon Alphabet. 6 35 Weather.
5 35 The A-team. - »» v-

, c
6 30 Tne Fame Game. 2
7 15 All Star Secrets. • Aubade.
7 4a The Price Is Right 9 00 News.
8 15 T. I. Hooker. 9 05 Record Review.

5P°rL 'Veatber. 10 15 Stereo Reicase.

ONE
6 00 Mark Page.

8 00 Peter PowelL

10 00 Dave Lee Travis.

1 00 Punk to Present..

2 00 Paid GambaccinL

4 00 Saturday live.

6 30 In Concert
7 30 Phil Kennedy.
9 30-12 Dixie PeaA.

WORLD
.

0 aan. Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 7J Twenty-four Hours.

7JO From the Week 'es.7-43

Network U.K. 8 World, fcews

8J Reflections. 8J5 Jolly Good
Show. 9 World News. M
British Press Review. 9Jo

The World Today. 9J0 Finan-

cial News. 9.10 Look Ahead. ..

9.15 Handel in London. 10

News. I0J That’s Trad. 10.1a
.

Letter from .America.

People and Politics. 11 World
News. LL9 News about

—
Britain. LL15 About Britain.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Anvthing Goes. 12.43

Sports Roundup. 1 : World
News. L9 Twenty-four Hours.

L30 Network UJL L45
Country. Mnsic Profile-' "a

-

1-
. 11.. v;

1

10 <g) Aspel and Company noh^r XTavpr "concert- News. ‘Music Now. 120
0 45 Auf Wiedersehen, PeL

|

n 00
JiodSwTl^ Album Time. S. Radio New*

« SSte Stravbaskv.* Thea Mus-" ^ 3J5 Sattirduv Sgriri.#
30

ss 0ffcnbach ^
Open University 12 15 Mlisic

"

for clarinet and

BBC 1 TV: 6.45 ajn. 5253.
7JO E524. 7.35 S354. 8-825

i

P251.
i

BBC 2 IT: GJ5 a_m. M531

;

10 00 A-mel and Companv, 6J0 D209. 7.15 E241. 7.10 5101.
\rith dial and laughter. 8j S525. SJ0 A101. 8J5 E355.

bv Tim Brooke-Tavlor Jl 45 Snooker,

and Stan Boardman. I2S8 lleatber.

7 15 .All Star Secrets. HTV Wales: 12J0 ajn. Sunaav
revealed host Cup Rugbv: Llanelli v South
Michael Parkinson bv Wales Police.
Marti Came. Barry Weather.

920 5542. 9.45 U203. 10.10

MS233. 10J5 E200. 11 S237.
1125 PT6J4. 1L50 A203. 12.40

P690. 15 A50S. 1.30 T205. 155

:

A331. 229 .A515. 2.454U0 A312.

,

Radio 3 YHF 6J5 a.m.-055. I

M101. i

WELSH CHANNEL 4 5SSE tfSE.'SK
nnro tv ixul/i

curates and conquests:
1.45 p.m. A Question of Econo- British /one of occupied Ger- gvda Sharon Morgan. Michael readings),
mics: Is the Government mam- after WW2i; and “The Povey, William Thomas a 9 so ** The Waterman "• nlav
Borrowing Too Much? 2J5 Nose Has It" 1Arthur Askey Gvr.n Eifvn. 9.15 Y Maes

me waterman . jnay

A Week in Politics. 3 Reper- on whv the British pnblic are Chwarae. 10J5 Supertroupers. ;w ax/c-i FNGTHC
cussions: A Celebration of not to be sneezed af. Ail 11J5-1255 -Torrid Zone "I ™
African-American Music. I, b-'w. 65 Where in the World? i 1940 b.w»: James Cagney H^jo h IMS kHa, 275 m.
n 4 - -PL* AAA mi. a v eu«s.1-- r\rty- 1(K5 Raiiin f? WW Ajf)

Piano « P-™- Worid News. 925

t nn v WhatfS New. 9J10 People and
1 00 Newv

Politics. 10 World News. 10.P
1 05 Anthonv Goldstone prom Chm Own Correspon-

tpiaaa': Scarlatti, dent 10.3# New Ideas. 10.**

Schumann. Elgar. Reflections 1045 Soorb
2 00 Verdi's Operas—“ F<d- Roondnp. 11 World N«w«.

staff ", with Tito Gohhi 119 Commentary.
.

LLT.
1320 - 325 Julian Letterbox. 1L30 Meridian.
Budden). 12 midnight World News

4 15 Krooos Quartet. 12J News about Britain. 12.1

5 00 Jazz Record Requests. Padio NewsreeL 12J0 Baker
’'

< 1 - Half-dozen. 1 News. LI Pla’

! i- of the Week: A Caotive Lion.

£
3* Schubert 2 World News. 22 British

7 30 Handel Tercentenary Press Review. 2J5 Sadcbut.
Concert from West- and Sinfonias. 320 Sport*
minster Abbev: SHniil- Beview. 3 World News: SA
£'n=5us tD?dnS,^ News about Britain. 32"
BBk3 TV (K.40-9 prom Onf Own Correspon-.
Curates and Conquests: Hent. 320 J*w Score. 4 News-
readings). desl*. 4^0 Out on the Floor.
“The Waterman": play 5.45 Letter from America.

Musicians. The 630 The Avengers. 730 New- Ann Sheridan. Pat O’Brien.
British at War—“The True vddion. 7.45 Sion a Sian. 8J5 Corned v-melodram a set on a
Glorv" (Anglo - American Wedi Wyth; rhaglen aylch- South American plantation.

1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. 550.

693, 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz).

London 720, 417. (92-94-5.
97-1). ’.

’

World Service: 648, 4fi3.

Radio London: 1458; 206
f94J)).documentary on D-Day to the grawn newvdd gvda Sioned BBC WALES „ . _ j „ „ . ... inn

Tall of Berlin); “A Defeated William. 8.45 Pedivar ar Bed- 8^0 ajn .-9 Rugby Umon: Try, I Radio 3: 1215. 247^90-^-92-0). LBC: 1X52. 261. f97-o>.

People" (on governing the war: c\"fres gomedi newvdd Try Again. Radio 4: 206. laOO. Greater Capital: 1548, 194. (95JW.-

Lmcn Tennis

LLNDGREN FAILS IN

SIGHT OF VICTORY
By JOHN PARSONS

THE sight of the buckled, broken racket discarded

in a waste-paper basket provided a poignant illus-

tration of the despair which overwhelmed Sweden’s
Peter Lundgren when henrr r~7 ... ,-
. . . , _ rr. a

Eriksson before reaching his
lOSt tne nnal Of the LTA chair and slamming down his

SateUite Circuit Masters' tT£
tournament yesterday. sympathetic. Totally without

. _ .
atmosphere or applause, for what

After three Inours Of his few spectators there were mostly
marvellous contest with 5p

ntamed i^e goldfish behind

SteL'
- s

.
tef/eEriksson, Lundgren, at 5-4 five-week circa it-

and 30-0 in the final set, Lundgren might have done
seemed set for victory. better to be more adventurous.

later, dur- SL«Sf JS,mg which Lundgren, the winner between the middle of the secondon this circuit a year ago, held and the middle of the third set.

it

D
ih.'TS A,‘ Ula' time ErifcKon^ chosen

Jf
® m0St racket was urgently being re-

recent of the Swedish discover- strung and be was coping with
ies, who was triumphant 7-6, a synthetically strung one
4-6, 7-5.

.
instead.

Motor Racing Yachting

Renault’s Multi-sponsorship
TURBOFOR r T .

TYRRELL
f°V LymUlgtOTl

OTHER
SPORT
TODAY

Lundgren, 20, was . distraught;
not only bad his forehand, which
had been intermittently suspect,
failed him totally when he most
needed it but he also knew that
the first set in which he held a
set point at 05 should have
been his.

He could barely look anyone I

In the face as he congratulated
|

BRAVE FIGHT

BY GILBERT
Jimmy Connors, top seed and

defending champion, beat Brad
Gilbert, his fellow-American and
the 10th seed. 64, 6-2, to reach
the quarterfinals of the Grand
Prix tournament in La Quinta,
California.

He squandered a commanding
lead before taking the first set
and Gilbert took a 2-0 lead in the
second before Connors again
asserted himself.
CP T'MCTT 'La On tan. CaHfornfai.

-—and rdi T. Sndd (Cm tin u T. NHson
I-«. 7-S. fi-«.

_ 3rd rJ: T. BoAabttes rFrantel bt
R- Sinpwo ijwh ZeaHnd) 6-2. 6-3:
J. Liard ifiHl M B. T?;|prmwi *-*,

D, Pale bt H. Pfiwer 2-6. 7-6.
fi-4- L. Ctefoald bt S. David 6-1. 6-4:
Jf. Conan MB.-Gilbert 6-4. 6-Z: G.
Hrtmo- W T. 7-5. 6-1: A. Krtck-
(**, M S- Prrfclw ilmtwU 6-5. 6^i
L. Ptmdc Ci«<i>M4l«'alUftl M J. Hlaneru
(SpstD) 6-4. 6-4.
GP TMENT (Torooiol.—

Z

od Td:
A. Jnrryd (S«-rdanl bl M. D^PvIravr
4-6. 6-1. 6-4: W- FHmlc rPoUnd) M F.
Ccon'ra (TaratHu^) 6-1. 4-6. 6-4; K.Coma iS. Arrffii br P.- Aaaaeone
7-6. 6-S: B. Scbnltat bt J. 9*dr| 6-7.

^Wom'IA SLIMS T*MENT (0«k-
!»*. C.--

-,,r ••••?!.—7nd id: H. Siib<i a
rCmtnslOvaUai Bt D. ‘nten 6»1. 4-6.
6-1: C. KtM^KilKh tW. CrtfflMPJ M
A. Mouboo 6-1. 6-2: B. Pottir bt B.
WMli 6-S, 6-4; C. Uml bt P. Lonfc
6-3. 6-2: H- (O'eW-
nliTTaKlBi bt K>. Fc batter fi-Q. 6-1: A.
TrmaavKrl (Huaioryj bt C, Tanzlsr
OFrasce] 7-5, 6-4.

Yet Eriksson ultimately won
die toughest and longest match
he had ever played because be
was mentally more resilient.
Even when Lundgren was two
points away From success, he was
telling himself: “HI not give up.
HI fight for ever” and you could
believe him.

In the 13-11 first-set tie-break,
he persisted until winning on his
sixtb set point. More than once
he again showed his ability to
channel occasional anger over
line calls into producing some-
thing extra.

After a brief rest. Eriksson
should have little difficulty lift-

ing his current 307 world ranking
to the .150 target be has set th«
year.
SIbbIm Final: s. Erftxm (Sweden)

bt P. Londor -fi rSwvdml 7-6. 4-6.
1-5. nmto riool*—

E

tUowob. * Land-
trrvq bt J, bun 4k B. Derltn fN.Z.l
6-4. 6-7. 6-3.

'CONCORD FOTKL INK MEN'S
lNVTTAT'L TMENT iNrw Yorbi.—

’

Sinfltes Plml: T. Omwo 'Japan) bt K.Fow tUsi ft

-

4 . 6-2. Donblt* final- M.
Bcnx-ttnc * M. Vtiarmrr (U9) IH A. Boyd
ft M. PuznmaB rtWi 7-6 i7-4), 6-4.

Speedway

FAMILIAR FACES
AT EXETER

Exeter’s new speedway team
is taking shone. Bridge Falcons
promoter Cohn Hill has con-
firmed that K '*’ -'' -,f Brd, Steve
Qfshop and foike Coles will -he

in the line-up when the season

begins on Easier Monday, April

3.

AH three rede for Falcons m
1983 hut were loaned out to other.

National League trades last year-'

Stefan Eriksson on the way to beating feilow-
Swede Peter Lundgren 7-6,’ 4-6, 7-5 in the final

of the LT A Satellite Grcuit Masters tournament
at Heston yesterday.

Cycling

Twelves to receive

Wadley scholarship
By PHIL LIGGETT

3|TKE TWELVES, 21, of Sandboeh. has been chosen
as the fourth and finafl recipient of ttae J. B.

Wadiey Scholarship. He will receive a cheque to
iie^p him live ' in Metz, —1

France, this summer ait a season tomorrow by rating in the

reception at Ohalfont St
near Hernora. He faces an ex-

Uties today. oellent field of 120. including his
Twelves, who has lived in Olympic team-mate Darrvl

Brittany for two years and last Webster, the winner for the past

year won 21 races, has already
been included on the short-list

“** 11

for either the Milk Race or v
the Peace Race in Eastern Fencing
Europe.

By BRIAN ALLEN
TUST when it seemed he
J would have -to continue

usring uncompetitive

Coswordi Hitre normally

aspirated engines, Ken
Tyrrell’s Grand Prix team
will switch to turbo power
within a couple of months.

Renault- Sport have agreed

to suppl ytbe Tyrrell team with

turbo-charged engines for this

season and next. So Renault

engines will power four teams

on the Grand Prix circuit

—

Renault Lotus, Ligier and Tyr-

rell

—

nearly a third of the field.

The agreement mean* that Keu
Tyrrell, harassed, and, embar-

rassed bv his conflict with r 1.5 A,

will at last have a competitive

package to tempt potential

sponsors.

By TONY FAIRCHILD

\VHILE Cowes Week, Britain's premier regatta, has
now become Sandhurst Cowes Week and is

assured of sponsorship for •this year at -least, whe top
Scottish regatta from i

:

Tarbert is soil seeking VICTORY FOR
10 years as the Tomatin Trophy MOTIVATION
Senes, is to continue, but with-

out the support of Toma tin By \ Special Correspondent
Distillers, who have gone into i„ Nassau, Bahamas
liquidation. mHE SOBC Miami-Nassau
The evenL to be staged this

year from Mav 23-28, will begin race (189 mi,es > fo»ow«I
with its usual “feeder" races die pattern of recent years

5SSta. Belfast and Gourodt by handing victory- on a plate
to Tarbert on Loch Fyne, and win •

be known as the Scottish Series. t0 Motivation, the smallest
An entry or 250 boats is expected. ' boat in the fleet oF 72 crack
Sandhurst, a leading British International Offshore Rule

supplier of stationery and office nrean Rnror«
equipment, took over as the

uceaD Racers.

Cowes sponsors when, after a There were five hours ot
year without financial help, com- almost total flat calm at Stirrup
pctilors had been warned that Cay, the second turning point
entry fees could be trebled. and only 60 miles from the finish.

IPnrlliPT nntinn ..The whole fleet became con-former opuon d^.nsed ,n an area onJ> fivc milcs
Though Sandhurst has con- wide, so the race as good as

traded onlv to support Cowes began all over again for the fast
Week for this year, when the spinnaker reach to Nassau, with
event runs from Ang. 3-11. they the One Twuiers surfing at the
have the option tir continue speed as the higher rating
sponsorship for a further three 50-footers.

years. While Motivation was winning
The Lymington Cop match-race the top prize. Charlie Scott, in

series meanwhile, now in its 11th his J4I Smiles, regained the over-
year and likely in 1985 to feature all series lead, with another brik

i

the dash oT Harold Cudmore and liant tactical race which took him
Lawric Smith—two former skip- into first in Class E and third in
pers of the Peter de Savory Vic- fleet

Oip-^as
1

^fota^f^ven^arine a1thou2h° finTsb/o2 ^ se

wSEerl, Yachts aonoucccd
C”^C‘nly “«« 42"d ™ »«L

ffSJSKTffl'iiimiS asj^BsETT:
year's Westerly Lymingtoa Cup, c'Z i,

,

K
r^

^

.?«
aod are committed to sponsorship n’uoa .r. nSimSmV. SSan '^S?

U
5

for a further three years with «4 -a. i: dory 4is-7.

their new Dubois 40-rooter, the
SMLe 011 409 *’

Westerly Storm.

As well as .Westerly and JMerosse
Dubois, the Lymington sponsors —
include BarlowGibb. Kemp, Rab vw,. * r irmr r
«jv & Lapthorne, Scott-Bader and J1lNAI.ilSTS LOOK
South Western Marine Factors.

parted company with Mr "5; WELL-MATCHED
Savarv. and Smith, who w-a* re- w. ^ .

tamed, will be the more interest- a .„ Lpnftn. Umversrty and
ing because Codmore is now re- P®!1 * aash tins afternoon in

tained bv the Royal Thames for 3}f- §.9
ul" .

°*_ England Senior
the 1987 America's Cup challenge, S?® .

in Enfield, it wiH be
and Smith by- the Roval Torbay cither dub has
for their proposed challenge In round.

1990.
The contest should be dose
the University has lost onlv

one League match this season

ATHLETICS ? ltlh ?'8ht Northerners and two
ils. evooor ch'ships im«w Americans in. the side. HillcrofPs

*99 Diaon main distinclioo. this season was
cV:t£v»2r holders Hampstead
». iJv*m ton fiio. out 155,

Bnmdle happy

The new 11-Renanlt 014 is

The scholarship was created to TYlTTf1

?! PTEI Tl
encourage riders to race in II/IUjII r lLJuU
France to. gain a professional „„„ ^ nr,

.,..T
contract in memory of Jock FOR TROPHYWadley who set a record for a * wXi. X Tlv/L XI X
British journalist by reporting . ffll Mr^rnrruthe Tour de France on 22 ®J MEREDITH
occasions. He was also corres- Graham Guenigault of Crawley
pondent for The Daily Teleghaph. is Imping to emulate his younger

brother, .Michael, tomorrow at the
Tune trial de Beaumont Centre, West Ken-

P«er Sanders, the first tn be tT"'
* ““ DW“

and
96
^^

11

year Midiael is ineligible berau« oF

with his ream in the 100km team ]hs victmy last year when Graham
time trial in the Olympic Games,. tne semi^nai.
Deno Davie, lfl, is another of But in a field of arooad 40 in

i

Bntam s talented internationals this national men's junior foil

who has chosen to live in France, championship. Graham, will face
He has ’ been accepted by the stiff competition, especially from
exclusive AC Boulogne Billao- such as David Meredith, Tim
court and Is now training in Smith, who has finished second
northern Spain. and third in this event; and.
Meanwhile, Sanders opens his- Adrian Coffins.

various components for it were,
tried out on a modified 1984
model during the recent Rio

tests.

It is hoped to test' the 014

in late April or early May.
Ideally, it might be ready For the

Monaco Grand Prix_ on May .19,

where the normal 5-litre engine
would give a faint hope oF quali-

fying for the 20-strong grid.

Martin Brandie, again partner-

ing Stefan Bellof In the Tyrrell
team, said yesterday: “ I am very
happy about this. The Renault
engine is a known quantity and
we are fortunate we esS3 not
start from scratch."

After a gap of nearly a quarter
of a century Saab are returning
to single-seater racing. A two-car
team is being entered in the
British Formula Three Champion-
ship, with Reynard 853 chassis
powered by Saab's 18-valve
engine using the, company's
innovative direct ignition system.

Hie driver wiH be .Anthony
Reed, of Scotland, and Maurigio
Sandra Sala, from Brazil, who
have graduated from Formula
Ford 2000 rating.

Swimming

WHITE’S MOVE
Cathy White, 19, the British

backstroke champion, has joined
the City of Leeds swimming dub
fallowing a dispute over spon-
sorship with her South Tyneside
dub. She wfll now be coached by
Terry Doxuuson at Leeds.

entry fees could be trebled.

Further option

ATHLETICS Redbffi ft IMoale
Wlnjer MrettR* 1C. Palace N S C. 10J.
SABMflvrON. 6e*e* Ctl'aHpc dtad-

brlrij g S C- lO: final* 7».
BASKETBALL. sNbL 1

Lor. KHr. I
flracfcnell v Sunderland; Btrmlmir

ham v MMfftnter; Bolton v Solent:
Dontener v Hemrl ft W-: Kino* at) v
C. Mace: WartWog r -Paertamoutb-
Women'i Mr. I; Klmwlon r Bolton (fir;

Laaftn Y .M C A v Solent (flat SHeffletA
i EnArM i6>; Maaderifr. r C. Mace.
(S'.
BOWLS.—County-: Dc*w v Wfi.1* HB;

Kent v Hants (Deoasaate. 2t-
CHOSS-COIBVTKY. — Mitcham A. C

Y A Mectiim (MUobam Coramoo. 1*.

ICE HQCm-

.—Heine

I

cck Lie. Pre-
mier ON; Purham v MumrlrM (11:
Oumfcr » SmWan <5.501: *
Ayr . . . J' Scdantami v Houthunw:.

CfiaDmaa: CMrlmd » .Don MJlb
Comev. Tonmto (6.30<: DW I: • Blad:-
poal v Banmenroetb (71: Lea Valloy V
GHirWby
LACROSSE. — Synth of Bqltnd.

Senior Plan. Fhul: HfJta-nft a Londnn
UnN (O ESsaOeiE Stad. EnfleM. 3r.
MOTORING. Not. BmMowa R*»r

(BndiS'e).
NSTIAIAf—

v

Heeta fLr*
Manor SC. Lul«o. 8>. .

.
RACKETS.—-Seacourt Own (Heyttog

lahmOi.
REAL TENNIS. — Sr aCourt SBwr

RacnwM Opto (BajrUno fataznU.
ROWING. — RAF SmaU Boat* ft

Hrad o( the River tWMHimftnil l:
Bum-ay Bmd. . . ..

,

SNOOKER. — Dnlmr BrUMi own
T'njent tEKMby).

TOMORROW v".
ATHLETICS. — Hfimtfifi Winter

Warm-up lUorocfiitrcb. lOi: Ipawkli
R. Winter OlVfi iNarthgalfi SC, llil.' _
BASKETBALL.—Nat. Lfla. Dtv. Ill

Porumon*h v Bracknell (41. BmUHond
Mmoi) Trophy. Scnd-Anal: MOBCheyter,
G. v Man. UM 15.30*. Women. Dir. II
Bath v \M1iwaiptoa (41; London YWCA;

.

v Worth hip (3); SoHent v NottindHm.-
iai.
CE hockey ifi.ao). — hiMiui-'

L«e. Premier Die.: Dwrtram r Dggdtr;
Vtnroyfiald e StrenOein-. YOkMfr v
Southampton. Die. It Gteuow
AUrinchHa (6i: PeMrboroBgft v EMteflc-
Rfiftmood t Crauihw <5.45).

_ MOTORING. M». Break Dam'
Rallv fBradJord. SoWt 41.

.
RACKETS.—S**«hirt Open (KaeMfi

Mandl.
_ REAL TENNIS. — Snnait Sttror
Kacquiit Open iHayUno tatandl. «• .-

SNOOKER. —- DnhiX Bertie* open
T’mnoL dDerlwi. • - ?'

FENCING.—Nat. Men'* Jtnkw Foil
CU XUp—^Praoe Ctw . (dr Bentanom
Centre, W. Knnslaottan, 9 ijd.i.

Recta fL*6'

BOWLS ...

_ PRUDENTIAL NAT’L FOURS . Are* .

Finals: A. CnwdaH. T.
MeMeckan. W- Fmdt (Hero) 27. Z>
&UTOO, S. Appc. W. MumfOrd.
HIBlard tSteeenapat 14—i. Gladwin, r-
Ebnrartli. G. Cote*. D. fereone— .

.

(Faianti aa. J. Moka. p. Wht»on, B* ;WIMB J. WaUBB (Tilbury Commute)
-

.

Hnrnalor, A. Sharp*. 6.
Roske. A. BomeH iChcshnan 29, <3. \
Arnold. M. Rothon. C. Bryan, J, A.-
Rodwell (BarUnvi 15.

'

WARDS HASTINGS OPEN VMBTC .

PAIRS. —

F

I—t Rttwd a P, fjniitiYmt Jc

-

A. V. Wbr 26. ). Parr* ft B. ClUnt 16 .

~-G. Fuimb ft IS. E. Tve* 24 . L-
-.

tawnier ft H, Brand 11—j. HodpA ft . .

“ C«V,2«- A- OeveraH AH. rtpertT—W Hodda; ft D. Grant 25. M. Peaeoct

.

AO.Mta9 IT—K. Jumar ft J. CbriM :
18. A. Ketnp ft o. Tynan IT—P. mm* '

ty^mRrcfl 27 • * QB"BtaU *:*

SKJ-ING •

.WO«LD OJP isyklvtfcar,
Vntoi'L.-r^iatorr. G. Swan (SwednU
40at o8-8<M. Swan leads afta* TO
»Uqn with 128 poxts.

CROSSCOUNTRY
““••Tf- RaWw* iRojri Navrl U-

BADMINTON -
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TELEVISION-SUNDAY
u°

BBC-1
. 6.15 a-ra.-5-50 Open University. 8S5 The Flumps, rpL 8.10

I
De Bono's Thinking Course, rpr. 9.35 Electronic Office, rpu
10 Asian Magazine. 10.30 Switch on to English. 1035 France
Actuelie; The Languedoc and Occitan. 11,20 Lem Service:
The Wilderness Experience- First of five programmes.

: this week from St. Peter’s Chaplaincy. Mandievtrr
tinive&ity. 125 Mr SmiUi’s Indoor Carden. rpL 12J0
Farming: Weather. 1235 Magic Roundabout, rpt. 1 This
Week Next Week, with David Hunt \fP, David Steel MP,
and Jack Taylor N U M President. 135 Cartoon.

i a EaslEnders: omnibus repeat. 3 Dad’s Army: The Two
f and a Half Feathers. First of four repeats from the 1970s.
I ;J0 Some Mothers Do ’Are ’Em, rpt. 4 Tom and Jerrv.
43 Sporting Chance, rpu London and South East onlv

; rEast—Commuter Quiz; Midlands—A38: An English Road:
North—The Magic Lantern Show; South—King's Countn-
Souffa West—Antiques at Home; West—A38: An English
RoadL 435 Bonanza: One Ace Too Manv.

C OR *THE PICKWICK PAPERS—Episode Eight, in
which they *ri off for Chri>tma« at Dinglcv Dell,
t Ceefax sub-titles. i

5 55 * HOLIDAY— John Carter touring Peru, Tnm
Savage in southern Turkev and Cliff Michel more
cruising through Shakespeare country on a barge.

£ 30 NEWS, WEATHER.

BBC-2
638 ajn^I35p-m- Open University. 23 Horizon: The
Miracle of Life, rpL 230 The Great .Art Collection: The
Classical Tradition, with Edwin Mullins. 335 Bridge Club.

. 330 Master Photographers; Alfred Eisenstaedt, starting a
‘ . repeat run. 435 The British Record lndustrv Awards, rpt.

s from two weeks ago.

g QQ NEWS REVIEW.

g 30 THE MONEY PROGRAMME—including Riders of
the Night, armed security guards in America; and
The Giveaway Glossies free magazines.

7 15 «N SEARCH OF THE TROJAN WAR—The Age.
of the Heroes. Starting a new six-part series bv
Michael Wood on whether Homer’s tale of Trov,
the wooden horse, and Helen can be proved one
way or the other. T he key figure here is the German
archaeologist. Heinrich Sdiliemann. and his work
in Turkev and Greece around 1870 when he
discovered numerous buried a ties and gold
treasures which escaped the bombing of 1945 but
have never been >pgn since. Air Wood's prose is
occasionally strained, even purple, but this is a
gripping, often, beautiful, opening.

ITV London Weekend
I s •

j
735 ajn. Good Morning Britain, with Thought for a

1
Sundav and at 73 Rub-u-Dub-Tub. 935 LWT Information.

, 930 Crafts Made Simpler Drawing Simplified. rpL JO
,

Morning Worship: Jesus in the Wilderness—Retreat to
- Advance, from the Chapel ol Trinity and All Saints
: College,. Rorsford. 10.15 God's Storv: Jesus the Leader, rpt-

LI Getting On. 1130 Coping: Coping with Bereavement,
start of a new series. 12 Weekend World investigates the

1 killer disease Aids. 1 Police Five. 135 The Big MaLch.
; 2 Encounter: Chief Rabbi — profile of Sir Emmanuel
;

Jakoboviu. 238 The Smurfs; preceded bv London News
• Headlines. 2.15 Survival; Bring Back the Buzzard. 3J5
Snooker ffom Derby. 5.30 Bul!se\e.

fi DO Sl'PERGllAN—Supergran Grounded. (Grade sub-
titles. 1

g 3(J
NEWS.

Q 4Q APPEAL.

Channel 4
^p.m. Irish Angle. 130 Face the Press, with David BlunkcU,
Sheffield City Council leader against rate-capping,
questioned bv lan Waller of tbe Sunday Telegraph. 2 A
Question , of Economics. 230 ’’ Garm Hava (Scorching
Winds! * (10731: starting a. new season of Indian films,

lhi-» one set in 1947 at the time of^partition. 5 The Amateur
Naturalist: A Monarchy ot ^Trees. Rpt- 530 The Business
Programme: preceded -8»’ News and Weather.

g 15 BASKETBALL: The Anglo-Scottish Cup. Manchester
Giants v Warrington, second half live.

7 |5 FRAGILE EARTH—Siarau, The Tidal Forest. RpL

g 15 SUPER TROUPERS—From Newcastle with Frankie
Vaughan, Tommv Trindcr. Peter Goodwright. Peter
Hudson. Nicholas Parsons, Jack Douglas and Polly
Hcmingwav.

City of Birmingham Svmphonv Orchestra. Taking
part in a music workshop, then performingpart in a music workshop, then performing
Messiaen.

11 30 SNOOKER — From Derbv. Preceded by London
News Headlines.

12 30 WANTED, DEAD OR ALIVE—Bounty for a Bride.
With Steve McQueen. B/w.

12 55 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With the Rl Rev. David
Jenkins. Bishop of Durham.

Q 20 * EEiSH STORIES: A PAINFUL CASE—The
first of three made by RTE. this is a very slight,
often beautiful, but plainly over-extended drama-
tisation of a very’ short storv bv James Jovce from
his “Dubliners.” excellently played bv Mick Lallv
(especially.* and Sian Phillips, as the lonclv, music-
loving bank derk and “the older woman”. The
background music makes it almost a Mozart
concertante for darincl and abort. -Sot about 1890.

in 20 CITY GENERAL—It Promised So Much. Part three
of the history of the Stoke hospital.

10 5Q-12-40 * “THIS IS MY AFFAIR" H837, b.Vl—
Again sri around 1900. but now in the USA where
the President personally asks a young naval officer
to put a stop to a spate of bank robberies. Good
romantic melodrama, and quite rare, with Robert
Taylor and Barbara Stanwyck.

** Outstanding. •* Recommended.

Ss* Guide by Ronald Hastings

g 40 SONGS OF PRAISE—From Chelmsford Cathedral,
celebrating Hie 75th anniversary of Ule Girl Guides
(Ccefox sub-Li Lies.)

7 15 ** BY THE SWORD DIVIDED—The Mailed Fist.

It is 1657. a vear of great national and personal
derision*. (Cecfax sob-titles.)

g IQ * LAST OF THE SUMMER WINE— Enter the
Phantom. Compo is encouraged to impress Nora
Battv by taking to the motoresde. (Ceefax
sub- titles-

1

8 43 * MASTERMIND—Again from St. Bartholomew's
Hospital, with special Subjects Robert Falcon
ScolL The British Raj 1899-1948. The Diaghilcy
Ballet 1909-29, and The Ottoman Empire 1455-1566.

9 10 NEWS. WEATHER.

0 25 THAT'S LIFE—Presented by Esther Ranben.

IQ IQ EVERYMAN—Sisters in the Spirit Women from
the West Indies now resident in Britain.

10 50 POLITICS OF PRESSURE—Behind Closed Doors.
This second of the live programmes on political
lobbying deals with “ the professional lobbyist ” at
Westminster, Private 'Members’ Bills and the recent
tussle between the Consumers' Association and the
I-itw Society over conveyancing. With M.P.s Julian
Critchley and Austin Mitchell.

11 15 N1G*?r COURT—Some Like It Hot 1L40 Weather.

8 10 ^FAVOURITE THINGS—Beryl Reid. Talking with
Roy Ploinley, the lir.st of six people in a new
series. She lives rigiu next to the Thames near
Windsor, her home tor 54 years, loves hats, tau
and cooking, dislikes holidays, and has 200 pairs
ol shoes as .she starts to build her characters
Irom the lent up. A pleasant diversion.

8 40 PRO-CLLEBIUTV GULF. Johnny Miller with, again,
Terry Wogan, v Nick Faldo and Jimmy Hill

Q 30 ®*D YOU SEE . . . ?—Discussing Just Another Day,
The Practice and Last of the Summer Wine.

10 10 **TH£ BURSTON REBELLION—A wonderfully
made dramatisation of Britain's longest strike, of
Norfolk .schoolchildren at a village sihool, who, in
1914, refused to attend school as a protest againsL
the dismissal of their headmistress and her
husband. You can smell the mud and the country-
side, the oild of the schoolroom. A moving, heart-
warming. true storv with a marvellous perlormante
from Eileen Atkins, supported bv the .smouldering
Bernard Hill and John Shrapnel. Fine wurk 1>\

writer Elaine Morgan, director Norman Slone and
producer Ruth Caleb.

11 40- 1 -0 * “ INVASION OF THE BODY SNATCHERS”
11956, b wi—A small American town is gradually
taken over bv aliens, pod bods from a field. Low
budget but classic sci-fi dim,' with Kevin McCarthy
and Dana Wvnler.

g 45 HIGHWAY—Aldershot Military Town. Visited by
Harrv Sccombe.

7 15 GAME FOR A LAUGH.

8 15 THE PRACTICE—Pains in the Neck. A disagree-
ment abouL “ alternative medicine ” splits the
health centre. 'Oracle sub-titles.*

R 45 * COVER HER FACE—Second episode in the P. D.
James murder yarn. tOrade sub-tides.)

9 45 news.

IQ QQ SPITTING IMAGE—Back for another outrageous
curing.

10 30 THE SOUTH BANK SHOW—Simon Rattle and the

ITV REGIONS

TVS
Good Morning.

> Action Line.
Atom Ant-
taunting Worship.
God s Story.

Getting On.
' Cram Made Simple.
Weekend World.
Ageuda.
Enterprise South.

1 Encounter.
The Big Match.
Snooker.
TV'S News.

I Supergran.
Buii.sc> c.

i News.
1 Appeal.'
Highway: Aldershot
Game lor a Laugh.
The Practice.
Cover Her Face: part
2 of P. D. James'
mvsterv storv, with
Hoy Marsden as Adam
Dalgliesh.

i News.
Spitting Image.

1 South Bank Show: L
Snooker.
Company.

Anglia

6 55-935 Good Morning.
9 30 Perspective-
10 (Ml Morning Worship: L
10 45 God's -Story, rpL
11 00 Getting Otu
11 30 Crolls Made Simple.
12 00 Weekend W orld.

1 OO Just Our Luck.
1 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diary.
2 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Snooker.
5 30 Bullseye.
6 00 Supergran.
6 30 News. Weather.
6 40 Appeal.
6 45 Highway: Aldershot.
7 15 Gome for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 Cover Her Face: Part
2 of P. D. James’
m> story storv, with
Kov Marsdeu as Adaoi
Dalgliesh.

9 45 News, Weather.
10 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show: L.
11 30 Snooker.
12 30 Juhan of Norwich.

8 15 The Practice.
8 45 Cover Her Face: Part

2 of P. D. Janies’

mystery story, with
Rov Marsden as Adam
Dalgliesh.

9 45 News
10 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show: L.

11 30-1230 Snooker.

Central

Good Morning.
Watloo. Watloo.
The Flying Kiwi.

Morning Worship: L.

God’s Storv.
Getting On.
Crafts Made Simple.
Weekend World.
Star Fleet.

Here and Now.
Encounter.
The Big Match.
Snooker.
Bullseye.
Supergran.
News.
Appeal.
Highway; Aldershot.
Game for a Laugh.

Yorkshire

55 Good Morning.

25 Weather; Getting On.

00 Morning Worship: L
45 God's Story.

00 CralLs Made Simple.

30 Farming Diary.

00 Weekend World. -

00 Henson’s Place—Home
of the Muppets: a look
at the work ot puppet-
creator Jim Henson.

00 Encounter.

30 The Big Match.
15 Snooker.
3U Bullseye.
00 Supergran.
20 News.
40 Appeal.
4a highway: Aldershot.
15 Game tor a Laugh.
15 The Practice.
4G Cover Her Face: Part

2 of P. D. James’
mystery storv, with
Koy Marsden as Adam
Dalgliesh.

45 News.
00 Spitting Image.
30 South Bank Show: L.
30 Snooker.
30 Five Minutes.

HTV
Good Morning.
Home Cookery Club.
The Making of a Crew.
Service for the First
Sundav in Lent from
the Chapel of Trinity
and AH Saints College,
Horrforlh. Leeds.
God's Storv, rpt.
Getting On.
Crafts Made Simple.
Weekend World,
Cup Rugby. Lvdncy v
Sale, highlights.

West Country Farming,
i Encounter.
The Big Match.
Snooker.
Budseve.

' ‘

1 Supergran.
News: HTV News.
Apj>eal.
Highway: Aldershot.
Game for a Laugh.
The - Practice.

Cover Her Face: Part
2 of P. D. James’
mvsterv story, with
Rov Marsden as Adam
Dalgliesh.
News.
Spitting Image.
South Bank Show: con-
ductor Simon Rattle
takes part in a music
workihop with the Cilv
of Birmingham Sym-
phony Orchestra and
conducts Messiaen's
TurangalBfc Svmphonv.
Snooker.

22 30 Weather.

HTV Wales: 930 a.m.-10
Encounter. -1 pan.-L2Q Darts.
2230 Celebration.

TSW
6 55-925 Good Morning.
S» SU GeLting un.
10 DO berviu: tor tbe First

Sunday m lent Irani
tbe Chapel ot Trinity
and Ail Saints College.
HorsJorth, Leeds.

10 45 God s Sturv.
11 tW Cralts Made Simple.
11 25 Look and See.
11 30 Farming News .

12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 Gardens for All, rpt.

1 30 The South West Week.
2 UO Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Snoukcr.
5 30 BuIJsete.
6 00 Supergran.
6 30 News. Weather.
6 40 Appeal.
$ 45 Highway: Aldershot.
1 )5 Game lor a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.
8 45 Cover Her Face: Part

2 of P. D. James'
mystery storv, with
Rov Marsdeu as Adam
Dalgliesh.

9 45 News, Weather.
10 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show:

conductor Simon Rattle
takes part in a music
workshop with the Cilv
of Birmingham Svm-
phonv Orchestra and
conducts Messiaen’s

Turangalila Svmphonv.
11 30 Snooker.
12 30 Postscript.

12 35 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

12 55 Weather.

12 56 Starting Point.

1 00 Gardens for AH.
1 30 Link.

2 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.

3 15 Snooker.

5 30 Bullseye.

6 00 Supergran.
6 38 Channel News.
6 30-1230 As TSW.
12 30 Weather.

Open University

BBC 1 TV: 6.45 am. T32I.

7.10 T252. 735 T352. 8 S299.

835830 551)4.

BBC 3 TV: 630 un. E554.

7.15 D207. 7.40 D205. 83 A241.

830 E562. 835 HST204. 930
D102. 9.45 M1W. 10.10 M20i
1035 M351. 11 T241. 1135
PME255. 1130- S202. 12.15

TAD292. 12.48 E206. 13
AM289. 130-135 D"o6.

Radio 4 VHP: 6.45 am.
AD30&. 73 TAD292. 125-7A5
Music

WELSH CHANNEL 4
23 pm. The Living Body.
235 In Search of Paradise:
The American Dream. 3
Union World. 330 “The Gun-
figbter" U950 b/w down-
beat Western 1: Gregory
Peck. 5 Piglets and Cream.
530 The Business Pro-
gramme. 6.15 Basketball.
720 Newvddion Amaeth. 725
Newvddion. 730 Hafod Henri.

8 Penybertb: rnae hi'n 1956
ac mae tri Chvmro blaeollaVv
\ti gosod .V ganolfan P.

vm Mhenvbertii ar dan.
Drama dogfen gan William

Jones. 930 Hill Street Blues.

1030 As the Years Pass. As
the Davs Pass: 4, Cracow
1901. 11.55-12.40 Shape of the
World.

•'

56 BBC WALES

6 00 Peter Maxwell Davies
(630-635 Reading!.

7 45 Alexander Vampilov's
’’ The Duds Shoot

”

translated and adapted
bv Peter Tegel.

9 05 Cilv ot Birmingham SO.
Iona Brown i violin 1

:.

Britten, Bartok, Bach-'
maninov « 10-1030 Letter
from Taiwan).U M Melos Quartet of Siutt-

urJU1,

2 p.m. Weekend Rugbv Union:
Cardiff v Neath. 43435 A
Question of Sport. 10.10 pm.
A View of the Rhondda:
Faith, Hopei.. Story of the
Ferudale Home Improvement
Service. 1030 Even man. ]]JS»
Politics of Pressure. 1135-12
News of Wales, Weather.

'

Tht Dfl% Teltgnpfu Strfurdag, February 31. 7SS 35

RAD 1-0

FOUR
5 55 on.t/w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 ID Prelude.
8 u0 Murnuig Has Broken.
6 55 Weather; Travel.
7 W> News.
7 10 Sunday Papers.
7 15 Apna Hi Char Sams-

jhiyc.
7 45 8eiK.
7 50 Turning Over New

Leaves.
7 55 Weather; Travel,
a 00 Ne«s.
8 10 Sunday Papers.
8 15 Sundav.
8 50 Week s Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel.
8 00 New*.
9 10 Sundav Papers.
9 15 Letter Irani America.
9 30 Service Irann BeHast
10 15 The Archers.
11 IS Weekend.
12 00 Smash of the Dav: In

.Ml Direction ».

12 38 The Food Programme.
12 55 Weather.
1 OO World This Weekend.
1 £5 on 1/w Shipping.
£ 00 Gardners' Question

Tune visits Noll-.
2 SO "The Other Other

Woman rpt of Aileen
la Tourette's plav.

3 50 Through Mv Window,
rpt: Lord Denning.

4 00 Origins.
* 30 The Living World.
5 00 News; Travel.
5 05 Down Your Way in

Braintree, Essex.
5 50 Shipping; Weather.
6 60 New-.
6 15 Feedback, rpt.
8 30 Bookshelf.
7 00 “The Great Impersona-

tion 4.

1 30 Words. Words, Words—chosen bv lan
McKellen. R5 RpL

7 56 A Voice Crying in the
Wilderness: Lent talk-.

8 05 Law in Action, rpt.
8 38 Central American

Journev: 2, Guatemala.
9 00 - Cousin Baziiio 4.

10 00 News.
10 15 Mivdonarv in Peking:

from the letters of
Ethel Wilding.

11 00 Savage Pilgrimaee.
u 15 Inside Parliament
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping fnrecasL
V HF: 6.45 am.-7.45 Ooen Uni-
versity. 4 p.m_-6 Studs on 4
Prefaces to Shakespeare. 430
View at the Top. 5 From Cop-
ing to Confidence. 530 Por
Aqui.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Muzart and Ravel.
8 06 btimabefs Schubert:

new series.
9 0 News.
9 05 Your Concert Choice.
16 30 Afusic Week

I v.

11 15 From the Proms 1984:
Delius, Brian Elias.
Mussorgsky orth.
Shostakovich. ’ Tchai-
kovski* (12-12.15 Penge
Papers: 2. rpti.

1 05 Cello Sonatas, rpt.
2 00 Berlin PO conducted

by von Karajan, with
Pierre Cochereau
(organ i; Wagner, Saint-
Safns.

3 Ofl Berg and Brahms
piano music, rpt.

3 40 French ' Music for
Piano and Wind. rpL

4 45 Hermann Prev and Hel-
mut Deulsch (baritone
and piano); Carl
Loewe.

5 30 Finding What’s There.
rpt: Professor Dorothv

\ Hodgkin.

WAVELENGTHS '

TWO
4 00 Arthur Murphy.
6 00 George Ferguson.
7 30 Paul McDowell.
9 00 Meludies for You.
II 00 Desmond Carriuglon.
X 00 Ken Bruce urkfi. Two's

Best
2 00 Benny Green.
3 00 Aluu Deli.
4 00 Li-ten (o Les.
4 30 Sing Something Simple.
5 00 Charlie Che-ier.
6 30 V ullage Sporting Years.
• DO Cinthia Glover Sings.
7 30 Gl.*unorou$ Nights.
8 30 Sundai Half-hour.
9 00 Your 100 Bc-l Tunes.
10 05 Songs from the Shows.
10 45 Gordon Langford.
11 00 Sound- of Jazz.
1 60 Peter Dickson.
3 00-4 Tivo’s Best, rpt
VHF: 5 p.m.-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 CO Mark Page.

~

8 00 Peter Powell.
10 00 Steie Wright
12 30 Jimmv Sovile.
2 30 Adrian Juste.
4 30 Rock *n’ Roll Trivia.
5 00 Top 40.
7 00 Anne Nightingale.
9 00 Robbie Vincent

11 00-12 Gary Bvrd.

WORLD
6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World

News. 73 Twculi-four Hours.
730 From tlur Own Corres-
pondent 73U LeUer from
London. 8 World Neils. 8.0

Reflections 835 The Pleasure '-s

Yours. 9 World News. 9.9
British Press Review. 935
Sport- Review. 9.45 In Spile
ot Ourselves. 10 News. 10.1
Short Story. 10.15 Classical
Record Review. 1030 Service-
11 World News. 1L9 News
about Britain. 11.15 From Our
Own Correspondent.

12 noon News. 12.1 Play of
the Week: A Captive Lion. 1
World News. 13 Twenty-four
Hours. 130 Puckoon. L45
Sandi Jones Request Show.
2 News. 230 Wives and
Daughters. 3 Radio Newsreel-
3.15 Concert Hall. ( World
News. 4.9 Commentary. 4.15
Time Remembered. 4.45 Let-
ter from America. 5 World
News. 5.9 Meridian. 5.40
Reflections.

8 p-m. World News. 9.15
The ‘Pleasure's Yours. 10
World News. 103 Medicine
in the Third World. 1925
Wrords. 1030 Financial .Re-
view. 10.40 Reflerions. 10.45
Sports Roundup. 11 World
News. 113 Commentary. 11J5
Letter from America. 1130
Time Remembered.

12 midnight World News.
122 News about Britain. 12.15
Radio Newsreel. 1230 Ser-
vice. 1 News. LI Bedtime
Storv. L45 Classical Guitar.
2 World News. 22 British
Press Review. 235 Good
Books. 230 Music Now. 3
World News. 4L9 News about
Britain. 3J5 Mediterranean
Dialogue. 330 Anything Goes.
4 Newsdesk. 430 Puckoon.
a.45 Recording of the Week.

Radio 1; 1089 kHz, 275 m. London 720. 417. (92-94*5
1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. 350. gPl,

' ' '

SS%n'9^ai
R
f
dio 1/2 VHf: World Service: 648. 463.

88-90-2 MHz). Radio London: 1458, 206.

W1-

LEcf'iin, »]. f»ai.
Radio 4: 200, 15oa Greater Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).

88-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

THEATRES & CINEMAS
U>t mlh Ol Mir »(w Irkphonta*

Own OUTSIDE JONDON

OPERA &. BALLET
’-MATINEE TODAY

coliseum s 856 5161 cc 240 5ass

English National opera
Ton-r. TtlDr 7.00 \ER,VES. W>d 7.00
M-l aeri AWSA KARENINA. Frl 5.00pm . aorly viurti list rrrf
tristan; and u>ot uppers
*‘a(Ii AHU Booking: Count Ory. FitMlo.
*S" Bartered Bride. CC Ticket mas i«r 01-
J79 6218 .

'

‘ J*OVAL. OPERA -HOUSE COVENT
- \a5PDEN-- «t»t 1 01 3-sy 1006 11911

(TEw;. Vka. Diwh Club. S. Slandftv
UuO 01 8->b 6903. 65 amohi -rats avail

(nwt; 10a.m. -on (hr da».
TIckM* Oprra -£2-00-£54 DO.

Ballet 1 1 -Q0-£20 OO.

THE ROYAL OPERA
tran'i. -Tbur 7.30 Sam-on.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Mnn.. lue. . 7.30 BaUet . Imperial /

I. Irmtatlrrtt an vnya'tr/D'O-'rrtit Dniminrr
Wed. Frl 7.30. The Slerpinq Beautv.

Bale! CMlItrfl lalo D1 340 0815.

MAULER'S WELLS. E78 8S16. Cm
S«l-e TOO'- 6123. Bo.'fcuui n--*-:
BALLET ' RAMBERT. BAI.IJT DE
MONTREAL. LINDSAY KEMP. Trl.
.78 08W-for braUiunr.

Classified

can bo s

TELiEX

AvaflaWe fran ytw neat

1 boofsefler and from the

TTdeorath Bookshop at

„ LtftSOHBrtSWBl To Older

postsandachequrf

pos i ader tor E650 to* De^ FYB. Sunday

iTelegrach 135 Real

Street, tonkin

— EC4P4BL

spit

m

HAVMARKET THKATHE ROYAL.
930 9832. Gronp Sda 930 6123
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH - rtoWRIGHT«M MICHAEL JAYSTON .CHICBESTTR FESTTVAX.
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF

7HE WAY OF THE WORLD
.
Wrested by WUlam GhsUII.

** Maggie Smith return* to our step* hi
«wir." F. Times. •• Tbe n«« oul-
*und(sa ichisvvtatul ts-a* ot
Jorn HowTlahi.” Siandard. •• William
GaakQt'* anaerb oroflortlon.'* Pnncb.
Em 7.50, Matt Wed. 2.30- 5«t 5 °-
MACC1E SMITH »CTRESS OF THE

YEAR.
STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

m
m

SAVOY. Bos OQica 01-836 8888. C C.
01-370 6219. 01-836 0479. Em 7-45
. Wed.- 3.0. Sal. 5-0 and 8-30.
SHE AlVARD-WiNNING WE&T END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDW1N
JOSEPHINK HUGH
TEWbON _ PADD1CK
„ _ hound cinuuu
DILI'S puiurWATUNC BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Michael Slaknanrc.
AJler two yean Mlctmer Fnira'a

^°OVER 1̂ 800
v
pBS^o

,

R^Ncre.
m<*'

SHAFTESBURY . 379 3399. C.C. 741»M. (in.- sates 930 BIBS. Evas. 8.0.
*«•„ 5.30 and 8.50. Wed- mat. 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMUFANY

DONALD SINDEN
* JA. Grand Uasier." std.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS

. Truly HDarkHts.'- 6»d.BARBARA MURRAY
maa LIONEL JEFFRIES M
two Into one

Written and Directed by
.. RAY Cooney™ man hilanou* production yet
®W“**d by Mr Goosey '» .Theatre Oi

„ .
^.Coraedv.” F.T.

CLASSIC . . . FIRST-RATS
FARCE," GdD. _

ST MARTIN'S.' 83o 1443. ftprctal
C.C- No. 01-379 C433. Ecge. 8-0.

• Tee*. 2.45. Sat. 5.0 * 8.0.AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

83rd YEAR. '

r-rWHY. Bo r-d-ipn --IrM fr(im uneWWj Wrt sens boottabte tram £3 • 90.
IffilNO.JIA'il 01-836 WMlillial
3190. OPENING MARCH 5 at 7-0,
Snba, mt 8.0, mat. Wed. 2.30 lea
March 6». Saturday* 5.30 and a.50.

_ RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HFMNGWAV

WHY MB?
A one comedy bv STANLEY PRICE

wilb LIZ SMITH.
dtroctcd by ROBERT CHETWYN.

VAUDEVILLE. 0I-B36 99B7/836 5«4S.Em -7.45. Wed. £.30. Sal. 5.0, B.50
WINNER OF ALL 5 MAJOR AWARDS
BEST FLAY OF THE TEAK

Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olfvfer Award

Plays A Plum* London Critics' Award.
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
"AN WATERS GLYN GRAIN
ICH.AEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTOBS
Direct-d by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

WVNDHAU . 856 3028. C.C. 379 69651
37S 6433/ 7J l 0999. Croups S20

61231836 362.
Etg«- 8.U. Ited. ,imI. 3.0.

Sat- 5.0 and 8el«.
*’ A VERY FUNNY SHOW,” Ota.

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE SECRET MARY OF

ADRIAN MOLS
AGED 13b

Mi«- and lir-e* bv
KEN HOWARD « ALAN BLAIKLEY" U.c.L> SPAKKIsd HUMOUR, ''

Gdn.
*' ACUTE AND rUNNV." Sid.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. L'OdJ MaKta 16
. HAMLET

£(M. 7.0. Wed. A Frl- Mam. 7.50.' Tbe beet Shat-rtprait at tbo Young
VIC lor yeurt.” D. Tel.

CINEMAS

TAVIAJVIO'S KAOS (13), Sen. peris,
weekday* 2.50. 7.25: Sun. 5-40,
7.25.

;

ACADEMY^ 2. 437 5189. OUvirr'V
RICHARD 111 (Uj- Puna at 2.00 (OOt
Sum s.tiu. a.oo.

i

ACADEMY. _ a. 437 8819. Marcd
CerneS LEs BNFANTS UU PARAD15
(PC). Film a( . 4. 1 0 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA '351 5743. JCJng'a
Road I Nearest Tube Sloan* Sol.

.
A

PRIVATE FUNCTION 11 5L Film at
2.31 4.35. 6.50, 9-00. Advancs
Bonking Last Pen. Only.

CURZON KAtTAIR. Canon Street,
W.l. 490 3737. James Mason,
Edward fox In THE SHOOTING
PARTY' €15l. - Superb.'' 8. Exp.
"A brilliant Ura." BBC. Film a*
S.00 (DPI Sum. 4 . 10j_ 6.20 A 8.40.

\ t k T 1 1 C l & »

Bird Fancier?
Don’tmiss P&O’s Bird Lover’sCruise.

Tony Soper,the popular ornithologist,will be exploring the

North-Cape in July with otherbird watchingenthusiasts

aboard the luxuriousSEAPRINCESS.

Now’syourchance to share Tony's experiences through

slideshowsand discissions.Seemany speaes such as
_

auks,white-billed divers,sea eaglesand eagle owlsm ttieir

native habitatAdd to this the superb food,serviceand

entertainmentandyou have aperfect holiday.

Write or telephonenow fortheqjedalP&OKrfLuvef’s

Cruise brochure.
'

July 10-23 From £1313

Kay Aspinall, Dept BL/DT,P&O Guiseslimited# CATffiERRAHOUSEi
‘

4? Middlesex Street, ’
-

j

London El 7AL a ,

P&O Cruises

iK&ii
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In Contract Hire
Sevenpate^Burttrt-on-Tterit Leighton Buzzard-Glasgow

For information in any area rail: (0732) 455255

BIRTHS
ALLEN- — Un I tu.

AMIS.—S«" LrtvwK.
• BALCiH.—On J'S. 21. r-$d-«tjv bul

13. CO Ci-HBE. rw-n.- t'J. V *- 111* tl3«iw Ljotto Hmv.
mat ««« I l,|-.-rMOU. Paik. 'w.'UnU». U.U Lrtil.

BP SHIPS TO
FLY FLAG OF
CONVENIENCE

Pressure on

Reagan toO

cut deficit

DONOR
VICTIM

DIES

M
Building since1860

DEATHS ICwrtraoedJ Ik-SS
MILLER-—On HU- 20. Ari taj

u-TiiiW \i.-soi!*. a
. s_i-au:; HP<p.dt J “ »>U

bfriiiwr io Mdinx- ami Loiina. <-!-« i Pa- nn». 22. UmnMIrld Rond.
BHAbbHnn. — Ob l»b. -1 'o sj..in,i» tl'J <MI.

flOuis and JftMN, d <SdlHJIl!fT Mili'i'l*. r_n -n f M «.BCV% .—US r-B >.*, EJIU |.M I*-.

•ici -d n -ii.ind (>i H:dj. u:

(Nata-D* K«»*. Liana and yi-xjmtor.

FOSII. On Irt. 21. IO Mf.i'on . '.r prudir. .V> IMcrs «ki«. i

(nr i- Wn.h.onhi and SIMOt. a w.n. BlRDt.AU-—On t«ta- Si. #*«U-
FOSTER-—On Fi*t>. 20. lo Crtiiusr.

, m, ur l^.nr.i Rihu*.*ll. M.A..
4a-* lnnl>»t and Keith. * *™ *Tnda«Hjn

, f m ^ iCjU'Ii. V n.<ri'». lair ii.n-
CUrteni.

I.REENISH-—On
BE! tine nur Knadl/Odl add P'W'.

, h^..

mi.. go: -ai.j.i.o. Roiiil NaliOftaJ 7lr*vJt,
J

te No— and fcjr H.-.p-m. Pt.ik* o: Wjw s
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lil'GGINfi.—On Frb. 21. lo Cm ft*/
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Moh r . a «.+itr lor s m*on.
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In'Imt ;ni. and Pidd.cnldn !

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

j^ROTSH PETROLEUM is to put part of its

fleet under a “flag of convenience ”
•

and will switch some ships from British to

foreign manning to save money.

But it has assured seafaring unions that there

will be -no redundancies among its 1.900 British sea

staff. ;

Reagan is committed to
" reducing the' budget deficit
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growth plus a tax free income (if necessary) with

MAXIMUM SECURITY. *
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Joseph Sanders & Partners Limited, managing
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an expert and impartial service offering advice
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on the most efficient wav to invest your capital.

Regardless ofyour age' or tax position we believe

we can improve your financial prospects.
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help you and you have £10,000 or more to invest

complete and post the coupon belowTODAY.
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viflages used as terrorist bases.

.
Thirteen houses in which

arms and explosives were
stored were demolished, and 20
suspects arrested. A mass flight
by villagers was reported.
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